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PREFACE.
r~w-%

1
iHE reader will fee by the title page, that

I have only revifed and corrected a

work, which has already gone thro* one

edition : and the favourable reception which that

•edition met with from the public, makes it in a

great meafure unnecefTary to fay any thing in

commendation ofthe defign or execution of this

work. It was thought proper, however, to give

a general view of the undertaking ; that its ufe-*

•fulnefs may be known to thofe who are unac-

quainted with it,and who mayotherwife confider

it only as a coUediion ofgood fermons,with which
in this country we already greatly abound.

To the honour of our country, and of this

prefenc age, it muft be own'd, that we do abound

with fuch produdtions : but then the fermons of

our eminent and moft admir'd preachers, taking

them all together as they are to be met with ia

their works, are many of them critical and con-

troverfial, and fo not very ufeful to families and

people unacquainted with learned fubjeds : yet

thefe are the people, who feem moft to ftand

in need of a clear and judicious explanation of

the principles of religion, and on whom the

pradice of it fhould be enforced with the moft

convincing arguments.

The neceffityof this explanation has been much
cncreafed. by the indefatigable labours of the e-

nemies of our faithj and of thofe, who tho' they

are friends, yet thro' ignorance and enthufiafm,

have difgrac'd and wounded it. The advoca es

of infidelity were formerly men of letters, o(

A a birth*
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birth, of lelfure,and of fuperior rank ; whofe? ill

lives would fuit but ill with any religion at all.

But the poifon has been fpread with fuch dili-

gence and fijccefs, and the depravity of human
nature makes us fo open to illufions and attempts

of this kind, that infidelity is now become the

proteflion of the loweft of our people j of little

mechanicks, filly women, and of people of all

ranks that are ignorant of letters and reafoning :

and fuch ignorant people in all ranks there are.

Befides thefe which point their weapons againft

all revealed religion whatfoever,there is a fecond

fort of enemies, aided, tho' undefignedly, by the

firft, againft whom it behoves us to be on our

guard, and who among the common people are

as fuccefsful as the others. Thefe are the emif-

faries of the church of Rome, who labour incef-

fantiy to draw men over to the errors and abfur-

dities of popery, not only with fpecious argu-

ments, but,where it is necef!ary,with moneyand
temptations more alluring than truth and reafon.

The former,whilft they would take away the

reftraints inculcated by revelation, are enemies

to the laws and government of their country

;

which are not only fupported, but, I will venture

to fay,which have little or no ftrength but from

thefe reftraints. The latter are the avowed and

inveterate enemies of the happy conftitution we
live under in church and ftate ; from the pre-

tence of a better religion, and more zeal, and

piety. They make ufe oF the arts of the former

to induce men to fit loofe to all religious infiitu-

tions ; and then by working on their fears in a

time of iicknefs and of danger, or by taking ad-

vantage
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vantage of thofe dtftreiTes which a h'ttle money
will remedy, they feduce them to popery and
difafFecftion.

To thefe there mufl: be added another fet,who,

tho' profefled friends to chriftianity and our con-

flitution^ yet pervert and difgrace fo much the

genuinedodirines ofthe gofpel, under a pretence

of preaching Chrift with more propriety, that

they have done infinite mifchief to the religion

which they zealoufly mean to ferve. It is a me-
lancholy thing to obferve fo many well difpofed

people among our modern methodifls, abufed

with words and phrafes which either Hgnify no-

thing at all, or which have a bad, or at leaft, a

doubtful meanin g. Was the zeal which th ey fliew
for thefervice of God,direded with knowledge,

and ex^rcifed with difcretion, did the good men
among them, (and many fuch there are in fpite

of their principles, for they tend to make them
bad) I fay, did they rightly underftand the reli-

gion of Chrift as it is in the gofpel, how much
might truth be propagated, and virtue flourifh

under their influence ! The religion of Chrift, as

it is in the gofpel, is a ihort and plain inftitution,

foundqd in reafon,obvious to common fenfe, and
which appeals to the confciences ot mankind:
but this is defaced and obfcured by paradoxes,

myfteries, and fenfelefs proportions, which de-

feat the verv end for which Chrift was ever fent,

or the gofpel was ever publiflied. To preach

Chrift with them is not to preach chriftian mo-
ralsjhow much foever Chrift did it himfelf^ but

it is to play off a fet of phrafes, without ideas,

and without conne,^ion, in which the word
Chriil:
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Chrifl is always mention'd ; and inftead of per-

'fuading to the virtues which he taught by his

life and doctrine, to recommend an amorous and

enthutiaftic fort of devotion jin admiring his pcr-

fonal excellencies, his grace, and fulnefs. They
have nothing to do with fenfe, connexion, or

propriety 3
* this is vain learning and carnal rea-

son :' they dote upon words and phrafes, upon
metsphors and aiiuiions; and by founding their

opinions on obfcure-texts and interpreting my-
'flerioiiily the plain ones j by expounding the

fcriptures according to the mere found of words,

or by reafoning -about the fenfe of it hom. their

own preconceived opinions, they mike any

thing of any tiling. Thus whilft fome of their

follnver^ are enfnared into a contempt of moral

virtue and of an imitarion of our nidker, under

a notion ofheathen righleoufnefs, there are o-

thers ofthemv/ho a- e entangled in endlefs trou •

b!es and perplexities of mind j even foinetimes

to a degree of melancholy and diilradion.

Amidil the deli-fions therefore which thus ob-

tain, and are propagated with fo much zeal, it

is a matter of ferious and real concern, that peo-

ple of every rank fhould be furnifhcd with a

proper remedy ; to prove againft the iirfl, that

the authenticity and divine original of the reve-

lation which they deride, is eflabliihed upon in-

conteilible external evidence, and its own intrin-

'f:ck excellence and ufefulnefs,and to teach them
againfl: the lall, * what in rehgion is truly good,

and Vvhat accidentally fo ; what they ought not

to be fa:isfied without.and what they may inno-

cently not concern themftlvcs v. ith j in a word,

what
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what will carry them to heaven fafelv: and
what anfwers no other purpofe, than cither to

furnifh matter of difpute for wrong-headed,
quarrelfome writers, or to employ the idle

hours of devotees/

Acollecti.:n of fermons from the ablefi: divines

of the church ofEngland, in the way of a lyftem
ofdodlrinal and pra&cal divinity, it is eafytofee

would anfwer this purpofe very effectually : and
fuch a coUedtion was often wiihed for and re-

commended by fome of the greateil men we
have had -, as an undertaking that would be ex-
tremely ufeful,not only to the younger and infe-

rior clergy, but alfo to other ferious people of all

ranks and orders. As to the former, hear what
is faid by the great and excellent bifhop Burnet,
in his paftoral care. * The nation has got into fo
good a tafte for fermons, from the v^ii number
of thofe excellent ones that are in print, that a
mean compofition will be very ill heard j and
therefore it is an unfeafonable piece of vanity for
any clergymen to offer their own c^uditie^, 'till

they have well digeffed and ripen'd them. Iwifh
the majeffy of the pulpit were more look'd to,

and that no fermons were offered from thence,
but fuch as fhould make the hearers both the
wifer and better, the more knowing, and the
more ferious : and therefore to all who are not
mafters of the body of divinity and of the fcrip.
tures, I fhould much rather recommend the uf-
ing other men's fermons, than the making any
of their own, till they are able to go without
crutches, and to work'without patterns/ The
ufefulnefs of fuch a collection to all other fe-

rious
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rious people, if it has not been made appear
already, might be gathered from the teilimony

of lord Bacon, archbifhop Tjlloifon, and other
eminent men, who have recommended it : but
the ihing fpeaks itfelf.

This recommendation, the compiler tells us in

his preface to the firil: edition was the motive
that prevailed with him to make an attempt in

the fcllowing work: and indeed the 'mpjrtancc
of the fubjec^ls that are tieated of in thefe dif-

courfe^,which exp ain and recommend the great

duties leading to the higheft good ofman,makes
it a work of univerfal utility and extent. As the

fubjeds areof theiirll importance in themfelves,

fo the difcourfes which illuftraie them, are moft
of them extracted from the fermons of thofe

preachers, which, for the purity of 'their lan-

guage, the peripicuity of their expreflion, the e-

legance ofcom pofition.the ftrength ofreafoning,

and the juftnefs and dignity oftheir fentiment,no

other country in the chrifiian world can equal.

We may therefore prefume to think, that if

this feries oi difcourfes is attended to as it fhould

be, it may contribute to promote the knowledge

and padice of chriitianity in its purity ; to item

the torrent of infidelity, pcpery, and enthufi-

afm,which are deluging our country; and to re-

form the follies, and amend the wickednefs of

the age. In lliort, the whole coUedion, may be

faid to be a concife, and at the fame time, a

comprehenfive fyflem of natural and revealed

religion, never before attempted in this method;

and which is very entertaining, as weii as ex^

tremely ufeful for the family and the clofet.
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Difcourfe L Abp. Tillotfon.

The BEING of GOD demonftrated

by R E A s o N.

Gen. I. 1.

In the beginning God created the heaven and

the earth.

E live in fo profane afid fceptical an age,

as to call in queftion the moft univerfalJy

received principles both of reafon and re-

ligion. The bold cavils of perverfc and unreafon-

able men are fuch, as to oblige us to prove and de-

fend thofe principles, which can hardly be made
plainer than they are of themlelves •, even, " that

" there is a God, by whom all things v/ere made."

I fhall therefore endeavour to fhew from the reafon

of things the great folly of atheifiH. Now the atheifts

without the belief of a God, can give no tolerable

account of the world's exiflence. The vail frame of

the univerfe, and thofe innumerable muldtudes of

creatures in it, we who believe a God, attribute to

him, as the author of them. To fuppofe a being of

infinite goodnefs, wifdom, and power, the efficient

caufc of the world's creation, is in itfelf a thing nei-

ther improbable nor abfurd . For, what is more likely

to make this immenfe world, to ftretch forth the

heavens, and lay the foundation of the earth, than

infinite power ? What is more likely to communi-
cate being, and fo many degrees of happinefs, ' to

fuch variety of creatures, than infinite goodnefs ?

What is more likely to continue this beautiful fa-

Vol. I. B brie
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brie of the univerfe, and all the creatures in it, fo

perfedt in their kind, and each part {o exadly fitted

to the whole, than infinite counfel and wifdom ?

This is no unreafonable account of the origin of
things. But what fays the atheift as to the world's-

exiftence? why, either that the matter and frame
of the world are eternal, without any firil caufe of
their being, which was the notion of Ariftotle,,

who fuppofed its eternity, and denied it to be from.

God •, or, that the matter of the world being eter-

nal of itfclf, the original of this vaft and beautiful

frame, is afcribed to chance, and a cafual concourfe

of the parts of matter -, which was the opinion of.

Epicurus. But neither of thefe gives any tolerable

account of. the world's exiftence j. as fhall. be

proved.

That fomcthing exifts of itfelf is evident to our.

fight,, and what we fee muft either have fome firft

caufe of its being, or have been from all eternity.

So that the difpute between us and the followers of
Ariftotle, is, which opinion feems moft credible,

either that the world was not made, but that from
all eternity, there have been a fuccelTion of men
and other creatures, without any firft caufe of tlieir

being v or, that there v/as from all eternity, fuch a

being as we conceive God to be, infinite in power,

goodnefs, and w'fdom,. which made us and all other

things ? The firft of thefe opinions 1; will prove to

be incredible in itfelf •, and that the latter has all

the credibility and evidence, which the nature of

the thing will admit, fufficient to convince any.

impartial, confiderate man. And that the truths

may fooner be difcovered, it will be necefiary to

confider the arguments and difficulties on each fide.

And I will firft fhew, that we have as fair proof

for a God, as the nature of the thing is capable of,

and that there is none againft it. And, fecondly,

that
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that the atheift is incumbered with the greateft

difficulties.

Whether the World had t. bestnnino;, olr was from
eternity, is a queftion, that concerns an ancient

. matter of fa6l, and can only be decided by tefti-

mony, and the probabilities of reafon ; both which
concur to prove, that the world was created, and

had a beginning. In the prefent debate, we can

only have recourfe to human teftimonies ; and both

irniverfal tradition, and written hiftpry, are clearly

oh our fide*

There is an univerfal tradition of the world's be-

ginning, and that it was made by God. " The
*' moft ancient nations, the Egyptians and Phcc-
** nicians, did agree with the Grecians, that the
*' world did begin and fliould have an end •, and that

" God the maker and governor of it, is prefent in

*' all its parts." The moft ancient philofophers,

Thales, Anaxagoras, and Pythagoras, did alfo con-

fent to this tradition. Tuliy fays, that Thales
was the firft who afTerred that water was the be-

ginning of all things, and that God v/as that mind
(or intelligent principle) which fafhioned all things

out of water.

The Brachmans, Indian philofophers, did alfo

agree that the world was made of water ; which
exaftly correfponds with Mofes's account of the

treation, that " the fpifit of God moved upon the,
*' face of the waters." And which St. Peter thus

exprefles, " that by the word of God, the heavens
" and the earth (the Hebrews call the world fo)

" were of old conftituted, or made of water •,"

(not ftanding out of the water, as our tranflation

renders it). Nay, even Ariftotle himfelf fays, the

Gods were anciently reprefented by the heathens,

as fwearing by the lake Styx, becaufe water was
fuppofed the principle of all things. And it was
an ancient general tradition among all men, '^ tha?
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*' all things are of God, and were made by him.'*'

Maximus Tyrius alfo obferves, " that however
** men differ in other things, yet they all agree iri

** this law, (or principle) that there is one God^
** king and father of all things."

The hiftory of Mofes, with which no book can.

compare as to its antiquity, is another credible tel-

timony of the world's beginning. To allow him
the credit only of an ordinary, not divine, hiftorian,

will be fufficient for my prefent purpofe •, and Jofe-

phus aiTures us, that the antiquity of his writings

was never queftioned. Mofes gives us a particular

account of the world's beginning and its creation by

God, as alfo of the flood-, and which agrees with the

mod ancient heathen writers, whether poets or hi-

llorians. The relation given of ancient times by the

Egyptians and Chaldeans, which fome pretend to be

fo vaftly different from the fcripture, may be eafily'

reconciled with it, if we admit what Diodorus Sicu-

lus and Plutarch, two credible perfons, and diligent

fearchers into ancient books, do exprefly affure us %

" that both thefe nations did anciently reckon months
*' for years." Nor is it difficult to reconcile the

Chinefe account with the Septuagint. So that uni-

verfal tradition, and the mod ancient hiftories are

clearly on our fide, than which we could not delire

a more convincing argument. For if the world and

mankind had a beginning, it is reafonable to expeft

there ihould be an univerfal tradition of the fadt,

becaufe of tranfmitting it to pofterity -, and that fa

remarkable an event fliould be recorded in the mofl:

ancient hifl:orians : Both which have accordingly hap-

pened. But if the world was eternal, and had no

beginning, fuch tradition or hiftory was needlefs.

Thus have I proved by teftimony, and even Ariftotle

himfelf allows, that there was an ancient tradition

of the world's beginning; for he exprefly fays,.

'.* that all the philofophers before him, did hold,
*' that
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« that the world was made.'* I will next confider

the probabilities of reafon for it.

Lucretius, a famed Epicurean, urgcth the want

of hiftory or tradition, more ancient than the time

commonly received of the world's beginning, as a

ftrong prefumption, that the world did begin.

" If the world had no beginning, fays he, how came

« the ancient Greek poets, to mention nothing higher

" than the Theban w^r, and the deftrudion of

** Troy ?*' Were there from all eternity no memo-

rable actions done till then ; or a^iions which could

be recorded ? Had men been from ail eternity,

would they not fooner have difcovcred the art of

writing ? The atheift will pretend perhaps, that the

famous aftions of former times were recorded, and

loft by univerfLil deluges, which fwept all away

except a few perfons left to begin the world again.

But thefe univerfal inundations rnufl. be cither natu-

ral, or fupernatural. If the latter, as it is moft

reafonable to fuppofe, then we may eafily conceive,

why a few of mankind only (hould efcape, namely,

ibecaule it was the pleafure of that fupreme being,

who is fuppofcd fupernaturally to order all thele

things
.J

which is to admit, that there is a God.

But if deluges, as the atheift pretends, are natural,

then there is nothing to reftrain them, from totally

deftroying the whole world; which had it been

from eternity, would, in all probability, have long

fince been deftroyed.

The original of learning, of arts and fciences, in

feveral parts of the world, is another probable argu-

ment of its beginning. The beginning of learning,

and the moft ufeful arts in feveral nations, are well

known ; and where thefe have prevailed, the tra-

dition of the VvTorid's beginning hath always been

aflerted, with the greateft ceitainty. Befides, its

more than probable, that in an infinite duration,

tills frame of things would long fmce have been

B 3
diiTolved,
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diiTolved, had there been no fuperior being, no
wife intelligent principle, to repair, govern, and
prevent thofe innumerable diforders, which in fo

long a fpace muft probably have happened. This
argument is ufed by Lucretius, as a convincing

proof, that the world was not eternal -, nay, Ari-

ftotle admits, that if the frame of the world is liar

ble to diffolution, it muft neceflarily have had a

beginning. Thefe are fome of the probabilities on
pur fide, which taken together carry convidion

with them, efpecially, as the atheift can bring nq
pofitive proof againft it.

I now proceed to fhew, that the moft preffing

difficulties are on the atheift's fide. Thofe who de-

ny a God, and fuppofe the world eternal, have only

two things to obje6t againft us •, I mean, the diffi-

culties there are in the notion of a God, and in mak-
ing the world of nothing. To the firft, I anfwer,

that we attribute nothing to God, that hath any

repugnancy or contradiftion to him. Power, wif-

dom, goodnefs, juftice, and truth, are not contrary

to our reafon, becaufe thefe in fome degree are in

ourfelves, and may be in the higheft degree in

another. The eternity and immenfity of God, and

his being of himfelf, are perfections that all muft

grant to be fomewhere ; and it is moft rational for

VIS to afcribe thefe to God, whom we fuppofe a

being of all perfection, than to any thing tl^t.

Whatever difficulty there may be in conceiving God
to be a fpirir, yet the atheift muft allow there is a

being or principle, really diftind from matter ; or

t\{z iliew how meer matter, that moves nccelTarily,

and is void of fenfe, and underftanding, can produce

ainy thing th. t has fenfe, underftanding, and liberty.

As to the making the world of nothing, I ftiall only

obferve, that tho' it fignifies an inconceivable excels

of power, yet it implies no contradiction -, and it

\s equally eafy- to conceive^ that fomething ftiould be

caufed
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caufed to be, that was not, astjiac any thing (hould

be of itielf, which yet muft be granted on both

fides, and theretore th'fs difficulty ought not to be

'Objefted by either. But then there are two great and

real difficulties on the atheiil's fide. Firft, that

men have generally believed the world had a be-

:ginning, and was made by God-*, which is a ftrong

•evidence, that this account of the world's exiftencc

is natural and eafy to be conceived by human un-

derftandingf!. Secondly, to ai^ert mankind to have

been of itfelf, without a caufe, is a plain contradic-

tion, becauie we fee every iHan to be from another.

To affert that man hath no caufe of his being, is as

abfurd m an infinite fucceifion of men, as in any

finite number of generations ; an infinite fucceflion

of men, without an original, or firft caufe, being ut-

terly inconceivable. Thus have I proved, as fully

as the nature of the argument will admit, that the

Scripture account of the world's exiftence is moft

credible, and agreeable to reafon •, and that what is

otfered by the atheift, is altogether incredible.

The next point is to confider what the Epicurean

^theifts alTert, concerning the world's exiftence.

They fuppofe the matter of this world to be eter-

•nally of itfelf, and that the infinite little parrs of

this matter, which they ciU atoms, being always in

motion, after infinite ftruggles, without the coun-

fel, defign or contrivance of any wife intelligent be-

ing, did at laft, by a happy chance, fix and fettle

themfelves in this beautiful and regular frame, that

the world now appears in ; and that the earth at

firft produced men and every living creature, as It

now does plants and vegetables. But how unrea-

fonable is it, to impute an effect to chance, thac

carries with it all the arguments and characters of

wifdom and contrivance ? Vv^as ever any confider-

able work containing great variety, a regular and

orderly difpofitix)n of parts, done by chance? Will

B 4. chance
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chance fit means to ends, in millions of inftances,

and not fail in any one ? Is it poffible for a man by
(baking a number of letters in a bag, and then

throwing them on the ground, to make a good dif-

courfe on any fubjeft ? And yet may not a book be

as eafily made by chance, as this great volume of
the world ? Or, can a man by carelefly fprinkling

colours on a canvafs, make the exad: pidure of a

man -, and is a man eafier made by chance, than his

pidrure ? How long might twenty thoufand blind

men fent from different parts, wander up and down,
before they would all rtieet in one place, and fall

into order after the exaft manner of an army ? And
yet this is more eafy to be imagined, than that the

innumerable blind parts of matter, fhould marflial

themfelves into a world. Whoever views any fpa-

cious fabric, may as well maintain, that it never

was contrived and built by any man, but that the

materials thereof, happily met together, and for-

tunately ranged themfelves in that delicate, clofe,

compaded order, in which they now appear, as to

affirm, that the world was made by chance, or that

the firft men grew out of the earth, as plants and

herbs do. Can any thing be more ridiculous and

contrary to reafon, than to countenance fuch mon-
itrous notions ? And yet thefe are the perfons who
would be thought men of reafon, the great wits of
the world, who hate to be impofed upon, and muft

have convincing evidence for every thing, and ad-

mit of nothing without clear demonftration. I will

now proceed to prove, that atheifm is an opinion,

the moft unreafonabld, abfurd, and uncomfort-

able.

Atheifm is unreafonable, becaufe it gives no pro-

JDable account, of the univerfal confent of mankind,

that there is a God. That men did in all ages gene-

rally believe a God, the records of former times do
abundantly teftify. But how cpmes this perfuafion,

fo
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fo Liniverfally to have prevailed, even among the

mofl barbarous nations, if there be not a God ? Why
are we fo perpetually haunted with the apprehen-

fions and fears of a deity, which attends us, whei:e-

cver we go ? Was it not natural to the mind of man,
how comes it to be fo univerfal, that no confidcr-

able number of men are free from it ? The reafon

of fuch univerfal confent in all places and ages of

the world, among all forts of perfons, can no way
be accounted for, unlefs we fuppofe the notion of a

Deity, is by nature impreft on the minds and under-

ftandings of men, which by the free ufe and exer-

cife of itfelf, will find out God. And it is mofl

reafonable to think, that God lliould fet this mark of

himfelf, on all his rational creatures, that they might
know and acknowledge the author of their beings.

This feems to be a<:redible and fatisfaftory account

of fuch an univerfal confent ; but the athcift refolves

all this into nothing, but fear, tradition, and ftate

policy.

That the fear of a Deity is univerfal, both fides

agree. But is it not miore probable, that the exif-^

tence of a God fiiould caufe this fear, than that

fear fliould be the caufe of mens believing

there is a God ? If there be a God, that hath im-

preflfed this image of himfelf in the minds of men,
we have great reafon to fear him •, but if there is

no God, how can fear create an univerfal aflurance

in men, that there is one ? The fear of a Deity

feems founded in nature, and which would never

have been planted in the nature of a man, had there

not been a God.
As to tradition, the atheift can give no account

from whence it came. But if this tradition be older

than any hiftory, it is mofl: likely to have been

borne in the mind of man. Laftly, that the notion

of a God, fhould arife from flate policy, invented

to keep people in awe, is meer conjedlure without

any proof or evidence. But as this fuppofition ad-

mits,
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mits, that the belief of a God conduces to the well

governing the world, and is beneficial to mankind ;

the atheift muft then confefs, that it is pity but it

fhould be true, as being for the comnfion intereft of

all men. And if politicians do find that the belief

of a God is advantageous to government, it is

xnore likely that the minds of men were prepof-

feffed with this notion, than that they artfully

planted it there,

Atheifm is alfo abfurd, in that it requires more
evidence for things, than they are capable of. Arif-

totle well obferved, that it was unrcafonable to ex-

ped: the fame kind of proof and evidence, for one

thing, that we have for another. Mathematical

queftions are capable of the cleareft and ftridteft de-

monftrations : But conclufions in natural philo-

fophy, are proved by an indu<5tion of experiments

;

things of a moral nature by moral arguments j

and matters of fad; by credible teftimony. And
tho' thefe are not capable of a mathematical de-

monftration, yet we may be afTured of the truth of

them, when they are proved by the belt arguments

the thing will admit. Thus, tho' the being of God
cannot be -mathematically proved, becaufe fuppo-

fing God to be a fpirit, he cannot be the objed of

corporeal fenfe ; yet we have as great affurance that

there is a God, as the nature of the thing will per-

mit, or we could reafonably exped. For fuppofing

that there is a being, or infinite fpirit, of all poffibie

perfedion, how fhould we be afTured of it ? It muft

either be by the internal imprefTion of a God on our

minds, or by fuch external vifible eff^eds, as our

realbn muft attribute to fome caufe ; and which we

can impute to no other caufe but fuch a being as we

conceive God to be •, namely, one that is infinitely

good, wife, and powerful. Laftly,

Atheifm is an opinioH the moft uncomfortable, it

being againft the prefent intereft and happinefs of

mani^d to have no God, Certain it is, that man
of
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of hiaifeJf is infufficient for his own bappinefs. He
is liable to many evils ajid miferies he can neither

prevent or redrels. He is full of wants he cannot

fupply •, encompaffed with infirmities he cannot

remove ; and obnoxious to many dangers he can-

not efcape. Man, without the protedion and con-

dudl of a fuperior beingj is fecure of nothing he

enjoys, and uncertain of every thing he hopes for.

He is apt to grieve for what he cannot help, and
eager to defire what he is unlikely to obtain. His
hopes and expectations exceed his enjoyments, and
his fears are more terrible, than the evils he dreads.

He is every moment liable to many inconveniencies,

and inlecure of life itfelf. And befides all thefe,

he naturally dreads a fuperior being, who can defeat

all his defigns, blaft all his hopes, and make him
miferable beyond all his fears. He has frequent

doubts concerning another life, and fearful appre^

henfions of an invifible judge j he is therefore full

of anxiety about a future flate, and grows weary

of himfelf, fo that he muft naturally feek for hap-

pinefs elfewhere. But if there is no fuperior beiiig,

on whom he m^y repofe his confidence, and obtain

a quiet mind ; if he has no comfortable expectations

of another life, to fuftain him under the calamitous

evils of this world, he is certainly of all creatures

the moft miferable. There are none of us, but

may happen to fall into fuch circumftances of dan-

ger, want, pain, or other calamity, as to have no
hopes of relief or comfort but from God j none to

have recourfe to, but him. And in fuch cafes what
ihould we do was it, not fpr God ? In extremity,

all men fly to God I Even the atheift would then

gladly have fuch a friend.

Can it then be wife or reafonable, to aim at ba-

nifliing the belief of a God out of the world* fince

nothing can more effedtually undermine the only

foundation qf our happinefs t For was there no
God,
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God, man would be more wretched than the crea-

tures below him ; who are only fenfible of prefent

pain, but have no apprehenfion of diilant evils. If

the providence of God is rtjetSted, what fecurity

have we againfl: thofe innumerable dangers and mif-

fortunes, to which human nature is continuilly ex-

pofed ? But if we believe there is a God who take-

s

care of us, if we pleafe him ; this mufl be a mighty

cpmfort to us, under the prtfent fenfe of affliflions,

or the apprehenfion of fuch as are more diftanr.

For God will either by his providence prevent the

evils we fear, if proper for us •, or ftrengthen and

fupport us under them ; or make them the oc-

calion of greater good, by turning them to our ad-

vantage in this world or the next. All thefe con-

fiderations muft afford us great comfort ; and yet

we fhould be deprived of this pleafing fatisfadlion,

v^as there no God ; the belief of which is fo necef-

fary to the happinefs of our lives, that a wife man
would be heartily troubled to part with fo delight-

ful a thought, tho' it was meer delufion, which af-

fords fuch unfpeakable latisfadlion to his mind.

Did men duly confider the true notion of a God,
he would appear to be a being fo amiable, fo full of

goodnefs, and all pofTible perfections, that none,

no not the atheift himfelf, could refrain from wi(h-

ijig there was one. For who would not earneflly

driire, that there Ihould be fuch a being as can take

particular care of us, as loves us, and delights to do
us good ; who knows all our wants, is both able

arai willing to relieve us in affli(5tion, to preferve us

in imminent dangers, to aflift us againft our worll

enemies, and to comfort us under the fevereft fuf-

ferings? Is it not our intereft to have fuch a gover-

nor of the wof-ld as defigns our happinefs, governs

us for our advantage, require^ nothing but what is

for our good, and will infinitely reward us, for do-

ing what is beft for ourfclves ; who is ever ready to

be
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be reconciled to us, when we have offended him ;

not taking advantage of every failing, but willing to

pardon our greatcft fins, on our true repentance and

amendment ? For if God is at ail, we have reafon to

believe him to be fuch a being. Why then fliould

any man be troubled that there is a God ? Or, how
coula fuch a governor be wanting in the world, that

is fo great a comfort and fecurity to mankind ? Sure-

ly, was a wife man left to wifh himfelf the greatefi:

good he could devife, it would certainly be, " that

** there is fuch a being as God." Nor would he

chufc any other benefador, friend, or protedor, for

himfelf, or governor for the world, than infinite

power, conduuled and managed by infinite v,'ifdom,

goodnefs and juftice, which is the tru:; notion of a

God.
U then we confukour reafon, we muft believe

there is a God ; if our intereft, v/e cannot but hearti-

ly wifli tliere may be fuch a being. Every thing with-

in and without us, gives notice of him. On our

hearts his name is written, and in every creature

there are fome prints and footfteps of him. Every
moment we ^Qtl our dependance on him, and find

by daily experience, that we cannot be happy with-

out him. Indeed if a wicked man refolves to con-

tinue fuch, it is not his intereft, that there fhould

be a God ; but then it is no man's intereft to be

wicked. , It is for the genera! good of fociety, for

all to be true and juft, it conduces to mens health to

be temperate, and the fame as to all other virtues.

But the myftery of atheifm is, that men are wed-
ded to their lulls, and refolve to live wickedly, fo

that their intereft is, to wifli there was no God, and

to believe it if they can. Good and virtuous men
do eafily believe a God ; it is therefore much to be

feared, that nothing but mens lufts and vicious

inclinations do biafs their minds in favour of a-

theJfm. But our belief, or difbelicf of a thing, dois
'

.

— -
^^j.
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not alter the nature of it. We cannbt fancy things

into being, nor vanifli them into nothing, by the

ftubborn confidence of our imaginations. So that if

there be a God, a man by an obftinate difbelief of

him, cannot make him ceafe to be, no more than he

can put out the fun by fhutting his eyes. We can-

not make things true or falfe, their truth and exif-

tence are already fixed. The principles of religion

are already true or falfe. There is a God, or there

is not •, our fouls are immortal, or they are not.

One of thefc is certain, and not now to be altered.

And thus have I after a plain and clear manner, de-

monftrated the folly and ignorance of atheifm, in de-

nying the exiftence of a God. And fince by our

enquiry, we find that there really is a God, as we
certainly mull, let us be careful to worfhjp, ferve,

and glorify him as God.

Difcourfe II - Dr. Alterbury.

The nature and neceffity of faith in

GOD.

Hcb. xi. 6.

Without faith, it is impofTible to pleafe him 5

for he that cometh to God, muft believe

that he is, and that he is a rewarder of them,

that diligently feek him.

FAITH in general is an affent of the mind to

^^ fome propofition, upon the authority of ano-

ther perfon, who affirms the truth of it. There are

three forts of evidence, by which we come to the

knowledge
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knowledge of things ; fenfe, faith, and reafon. By
our fenfe w,e converfe with external objedls,, and

from thence frame our notions and ideas of things y

and what we approve ofby the evidence of our fenfes,

affords us the greateft certainty. Thus is theChrif-

tian religion built upon thofe fads, that the apoftle

had feen and heard, and which he declared to hia

hearers. Next to the evidence of fenfe is^that which

we conceive from the report of honeft and faithful

men, fuch as can have no intereft, nor any reafoa-

Co impofe upon us j and our alTent in fuch cafes, is

v/hat we call faith. The other means of knowledge, is>

by theexereife ofour reafon,, but this, from the blind-

nefs of our difcerning faculties, and our ignorance m
applying it, is the moft of any liable to error and
miilakc. This being premifed in general, we flialt

better underftand the nature of faith in God,, which.

may be taken either in the affent of the mind to this

truth, that there is a God ; or clfe for the dodrine

to be believed,, concerning the godhead ; in this iaO:

fenfe, I ihall now eonfidcr it, ha\^ing already, proved

there is a God.
Faith in God, implies, firft, a competent know^

kdge of the articles of our faith, and the reafons for

our believing them ; for a blind affent to any things,

without reafon, is credulity, but not faith. Faith is

built upon reafon, therefore faith and knowledge in

feripture frequently fignify the fame thing. St,

Paul defcribes true believers by this chara6ler, that

" they believe and know the truth/' So that to

the obtaining of a true faith in God, we muft en-

deavour to learn what difcoveries God hath made
of his nature and being, either by the light ofnature^

the dedudions of reafon, and the teftimony of the

holy fcriptures. And when we have found this, we
muft give our ready and fincere affent thereto •, we
muft rivet and fix the perfuafion of God's being, and

a true notion of the nature of God's attributes and

perfections.
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perfeAionF, fo firmly in our minds, as never ta

doubt of, or call in queftion this article of our faith,

or to fay in our hearts, " there is no God.'*

But what perfedts the aft of believing, is a fuit-

able pradlice of repentance and obedience. Wc
mud fo believe there is a God, and the truth of his

revealed will, as to yield obedience to his laws*, and
where our obedience is defeftive, we muft endea-

vour to divert his anger by fpeedy and fincere repen-

tance. Without this, our belief in God cannot be

called faith •, for fome fort of infidelity is at the bot-

tom of every fin ; and in every wilful tranfgrefiion

ot God*s law, our afTent to or perfuafion of his being,

nnift be either very weak or imperfe6l, or really

wanting in us, at the time that we do amifs. For
if we fincerely affent to the belief of a God, this

will derive an effed:ual influence upon our wills,

and their powers of adling. To believe therefore

in God.^ in its utmoft latitude, imports, that we
rightly underftand what the fcriptures have revealed

concerning him ; that we firmly alTent to what we
know and underftand, and to conduct our live*

according to this belief; which Jeads me to flicw,

what thofe propofitions are, which we muft beHeve

and affent to, concerning God. And,
I . We muft believe that there is fuch a being as

God, the firft caufe and beginning of all things,

who contains in himfelf the moft excellent perfec-

tions ; and this may be clearly proved from the works

of God, thofe eff'edis of his power that appear in the

warld, and can proceed from no other caufe, but an

infinite mind ; a being of infinite perfeAions, who
difplays the rays of his goodnefs upon all his crea-

tures. Whoever confiders the wonderful order and

beauty cf the world, the defign and fubferviency in

every part to produce the good cf the whole, the

ufefulnefs and harmony which is apparently manifeft

in the univerfe, muft needs conclude, that it is the

admirable
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admirable contrivance of fome infinite wife being.

Nor is there any part of the creation fo mean, as that

the art of man can equal it ; which plainly proves,

how fhort art falls of nature, and that the works

of God as much tranfcend our works, as his

thoughts do our thoughts. For all the wit and art

in the world cannot build that neft, which is made
by every bird, nor yet fet it in order, if taken to

pieces •, and, who is there can weave fuch a web, as

every fpider makes, without any thought or fore-

fight ? From whence it is evident, that thefe irrati-

onal creatures are directed by a fuperior hand and

mind, who having made this world, governs it with

infinite wifdom and condud:, and is that very being

which we call God.
2. We mufl: believe that there is but one God ; for

tho' the fcriptures teach us, that there are Lords many,
and Gods many, yet this muft be underftood, in a

limited and inferior fenfe ; as is evident by this one

argument, that fincc our natural notion of a God i?,

that he is a being of all polfible perfection, there can

be but one who is infinitely perfe(51: ; for if all perfec-

tion centers in one being, there can be no perfec-

tion derived to any other, but what came, and flows

from him, as its fource and original. And yet wc
muft not fo conceive God to be one, as to exclude

a trinity of perfons ; which tho' not difcoverable by
the light of nature, is clearly taught us in the holy

fcripture, and abfolutely necefiary to be believed, in

order to our underftanding the oeconomy of man*s
falvation, and the wonderful work of our redemption.

We do not indeed find it in exprefs words in the ho-
ly bible that there is one God, and three perfons in

the Godhead -, but it is plainly affirmed that there is

a father, a Ton, and an holy ghoft j that the father is

God, the fon is God, and the holy ghoft is God ; and
yet there can be but one God. But the manner how
thefe three are one, or this one three, is not explained

Vol. I. C to
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to us in the holy writ ; either becaufe it \vas not necef-

fary for us to know ir, or that we fhould not compre-
hend it. However, fince the holy fcripture has in-

formed us that the divine nature is fo, we ought in

reafon to acquiefce in thofe difcoveries, which God
has been pleafed to make of himfelf, without prying

too curioufly into what infinite wifdom. has conceal-

ed from us. For, fince we know fo little of our

own natures, hcvy can we imagine, thac our finite

underftandings, fhould be able to comprehend an

infinite being •, nay, it is fo agreeable to reafon, that

the nature of God fliould be incomprehenfible, that

no wife man would own fuch a God, as could be

comprehended. It will therefore be a much more
ufeful enquiry to confider, what thofe particular ex-

cellencies of the divine nature are, which God has

difcovered to us in the holy fcriptures.

And if we fearch the fcriptures, and would have

right notions of God, we muft believe, firft, that

he is a fpirit, which is the beft and higheft name we
can defcribe Gjd by ; but when we fay God is a

fpirit, we do not mean, that he is fuch a being as

angels, and the fouls of men are, but that his.fpi-

ritual nature, is as vallly tranfcending the excellen-

cy of angelic natures and created fpirits, as they ex-

cel the corporeal world. By faying God is a fpirit,

we mean, that he is a being who has no extenfion

of parts, no corporeal bulk, no bodily members •,

but that he is fuch an intelligent being as is endowed
with infinite pov/er, wifdom, and adivity ; a being

that infinitely excels all other fpi ritual beings. This

is the belV notion we can form of God as a fpirit,

tho' abundantly fhort and unworthy of the excellen-

cies and perfedions of the divine nature. 2. We
niuft believe that God is eternal ; a being that'never

had any beginning, nor can pofiibly have any end.

Time is only the property of created beings, but

God is from " everlafting to everlafting, his throne

*' is from generation to generation ; and at his right

'^ hand
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** hand are plcafures for evermore." '3- We
muft believe that God is immutable ; he is not fub-

jedl to change, either in refped of his effence, his

knowledge, duration, or the determination of his

will ; for in him " is no variablenefs, nor Ihadow

'' of turning." " I am the Lord, I change not.'*,

And therefore when God is faid in fcripture,

to repent of fome good promife, or of fome

work he has wrought, or of fome threatning

he has made, we muft underftand this to be,

not of any real change in himfelf, but that

he only fpeaks after the manner of men, in con-

defcenfion to our low capacities, difcovering his

mind to us, as we do to one another. For God
ever was and will be an utter enemy to fin, and a

terror to all incorrigible finners -, he will ever be the

fame merciful father to fuch as return to him by

repentance •, the fame faithful friend to good and

virtuous men ; the fame prote6tor of all who truft

and rely upon him ; and the fame rewarder of all,

who obey his laws and keep his commandments.—

4. We muft beheve God to be omnipotent ; that

he is able to do all things which do not imply a

contradiftion. All power is derived from him,

for power fupreme *' belongs only to God, who is

" able to do exceedingly above all that, we can aftc

" or think •," fo that we ought to fubmit to his will,

and obey his word. 5. We muft believe God
to be omniprefent not only with refped to his

power and influence, but his real prefence. He rules

and governs all things by his providence, is prefent

. in all places, but in a more peculiar manner delights

to dwell, in the humble and contrite heart, in holy

and religious affemblies.His elTence is in every place,

and commenfurate with all beings, becaufe place it-

felf is in God, and all other things exift from, by

and in him. 6. We muft believe God to be

•omnifcient ; that his knowledge extends to all limes,

.and all things, there being " bo creature that is not

C 2 " mamfcft
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,
*' manifeft in his fight, but all things are naked and
** opened unto the eyes of him, with whom we have
*' to do." He knows every particular adion and

thought of the heart of man, even thofe which are

not yet conceived in his mind. y. We muft be-

lieve God to be infinitely wife ; that he propofes the

moft excellent ends, and tffefts them by the mod
proper means ; he is therefore truly (liled the only-

wife God, a being infinitely perfed. 8. We
muft believe God to be true, both as truth fignifies

veracity in his word, and faithfulnefs to his pro-

mife ; the one is the foundation of our fairh, the

other of our hope and truft in God. 9. We
mvift believe God to be a being the moft pure and

holy ; he cannot but hate fin, and love vfrtue, the

one being agreeable to his nature, the other contra-

ry to it.— 10. We muft believe God to be perfedly

juft, in rendering to every one according to their

deferts, by rewarding the good, and punifhing the

wicked i for either in this world or the next, the

judge of all the earth will do right -, his ways being

juft and equal, tho* at prefent they are paft finding

out. Laftly, we muft believe God to be infinitely

good •, both as it implies all other perfections, and as

it fignifies love, kindnefs, and beneficence to all

his creatures -, he being ever ready to give them all

the good things their natures are capable of receiving,

and to forgive them all their fins, if they return to

him, by a fincere and unfeigned repentance.

Thefe are the chief of thofe divine perfedions,

which God has been pleafed to reveal to us ; and

tho' there may be many oth^ excellencies hid from

us, yet as he has not difcovered them to us, we

ought not curioufiy to fearch into what he is pleafed

to conceal from us. That which beft becomes us,

is to meditate on thofe perfedions ot God, which

are plainly laid down in the holy fcriptures, to tranf-

cribe them by imitation, not excluding any of them ;

but
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but to confider them all in conjunflion with each

other, and then they will fhine with a brighter

luftre, and be more clearly comprehended by us j

which brings me to confider.

The necefiity of conceiving God after this man-

ner, in order to beget in our minds a ferious and

hearty belief of him. For it muft be confeffed that

we are apt to frame falfe notions of God, which is

often of moft pernicious and fatal confequence. Some
of the moft dangerous errors in religion, have pro-

ceeded, from our fancying God, to be like unto us

mortals, and fubjedt to the fame paffions and affec-

tions. Indeed, it is very difficult to think of God
after a right manner •, for either our underftandings

are blinded by the clouds of our paffions, orledafide

by fome prevailing inclination, or faife biafs ; and

hence proceed mofl: of thofe extravagant notions,

which the generality of men entertain concerning

the Deity. Such men as are of a morofe and furly

temper, a malicious and envious difpofition, imagine

that God is as implacable as themfelves •, they think

that he delights in punifiiment, that he willingly

grieves the children of men, and takes all oppor-

tunities to exert his vengeance ; fuppofing that his

juftice will not permit him to remember mercy.

Others of a more mild and foft difpofition, fancy

to themfelves a gentle and eafy Deity, who will for-

give fin without fatisfaftion, and pardon it without

repentance ; tho' both thefe are the conditions

which the holy fcripture indifpenfably requires of us.

And thefe conceptions of God are apt to produce
very pernicious effefts on mens pradices ; an error

in a necefTary and fundamental truth having always

a fatal influence upon pradice •, for the framing faife

notions of God in our minds generally tends either

to profanenefs, fuperftition, or enthufufm. - For
iriftance,

C z II
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If men have imbibed falfe notions of God's om-
nipotence and omnifcience, they v/ill be eafily in-

duced to beheve, that God either cannot, or will

not, concern himfelf with the affairs of this world,

as being too many, or too trifling to employ his care

and infpeflion ; for according to fuch perfons no-

tions of God, they think, that he having made
and fet the world in order, fhould enjoy an eternal-

reft, and commit the government of it to chance

and fortune, and fo remain an unconcerned fpeda-

tor of what we do ; the confequence of which muft

be, that if God doth not govern the world, men are

jiot accountable for their adions, nor will be ever

judged for them. Such dangerous miftakes as thefe,

generally ariie from comparing the infinite know-
ledge and power of God, with our own finite, and

imperfedt capacities ; and ignorantly concluding, that

becaufe we cannot be prefent in all places, or attend

to many things at the famp time, therefore God's
eyes are limited that he cannot fee, and his hands

fhortened that he cannot fave. From the fame

fource proceeds fuperftition ; for when men obferve,

that the greateft perfons are pleafed with little for-

malities and low fubmiffions, that they love to be

praifed and flattered, to be courted and careflTed,

they imagine God to be fuch as themfelves, and
think to appeafe him when angry, with outward

appearances of reverence, as if he liked a formal

w.orfliipper ; and from hence may be derived, the

original of moft of the heathen, fuperfl:itious rights ;

whereas nothing will pleafe God, but a heart full of

love and gratitwae, and a will fubmifiive and ready

to obey his commands. And when men once ima^

gine God to be an auftere, morofe, and cruel be-

ing, who delights in the milery of his poor creatures,

and is fuppofed to create the generality of them on
piirpofe to be miferable, having only elefted fome
itw to be his chofen people, on whom he will con-

fer
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fer falvation, without any previous merit In them ;

fuch notions of God as thele, muft neceffarily lead

thofe who believe them, into the moil dangerous

enthufiafm ; for they will loon be induced to think

themfelves the only eie6t of God, the favourites of

heaven ; that all their aftions are carried on by a di-

vine' impulfej and then no fancy or imagination,

however extravagant, but what will be afchbed to

God, and the molt abfurd, ridiculous conceits, ta-

ken for infpiration. Such mifchievous effects as

thefe, proceeding from falfe notions of God in our

minds, are the caufes to which profanenefs, fuper-

Ititioh, and enthufiafm, do chiefly owe their birth

and increafe. But whoever is careful to form a

right notion of God in his mind, will foon experience

the good effedls it will produce. For fuch a man's

religion will be foiid and liable, becaufe made up of

the moll fecial and cardinal virtues ; his devotions

will be rational and affedionate, fuch as the nature

of God requires, and the reafon of divine worfliip

di(5lates ; his v/ill alfo will be fubmifTive, his obe-

dience uniform, and his love both to God and man,

extenfive and univerfal.

Having thus proved the neceflity of forming a ra-

tional belief of God in our minds, fuch as lets us

into the knowledge of his being and attributes ; from

hence we may infer that fuch a faith as is embraced

upon good and folid reafons, is the only true faith

to be lelied on -, for an ignorant, credulous, implicit

faith, fuch as the church of Rome enjoins, will make
'us neither wifer nor better; but a true juftifying

faith, according to knowledge, is the faith that will

both enable us to difcover truth, and influence our

obedience. From hence we may alfo infer, that

thofe notions concerning God, are moil neceffary

to be inculcated, which have the greatefl; influence

upon our praftice. For fmce God in the holy

fcripture is not defcribed fo, as to fill our heads with

C 4 airy
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airy notions, but rather propofed as a pattern for

our adions, we may be aiTuied, that llich pradi-

cal refle(5lions on God's attributes, are moil; ufcful

and neccflary for us. That v/hich the holy v/ritings

chiefly aim at, is to fix on our minds right notions

of God*s purity, holinefs, goodnefs, truth, juftice,

and mercy, that fo we may tranfcribe and imitate

thefe perfedions j that we may in fome degree be

pure as God is pure, holy as he is holy, good as he

is good, and that v/e may do juftice, love mercy,

and walk humbly with our God ; that fo we may
receive the reward which he hath promifed : Which
brings me to confider what is rneant by thefe words,
" that God is a rewarder of them that diligently

*' feek him.'* But as this point wiii be difcufled,

in a diftinft difcourfe on the fubjed, I {hall only

briefly touch on it, in this place.

God has fo ordered the affairs of this world, that

the exercife of virtue and religion, is the moft pro-

per and natural means, to make men happy in this

life and the next. God is a rewarder ; he not only

rewaids good men in another life, but often in this ;

** for in kteping his commandments there is great
'* reward," Virtue for the moll part is a fufHcientre-

compence to itfelf, and makes men happy here, as

well as hereafter. And yet fometiraes God fees fir,

for many wife ends, to fend affliction upon good and

virtuous men : But then the rev/ard of their goodnefs

and virtue is deferred till the life to come, when he

will make tht'm full and ample amends, for all thofe

momentary afflidions they have endured here. And
if God 13 the judge of all the earth, who will certain-

ly reward fuch as obey his laws ; then for the fame

reafon we may infer, that he will feverely punifh all

thofe who difobey them j for the fame juftice which

engages him to reward the obedient, will alfo oblige

him, to punifh the obftinatc offender ; and the fame

rational principles which lead us to the belief of the

one, will equally ferve to convince us of the other.
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The necelBty of believing future rewards and

punifhments^ is a fundarrjental article of the chriftiaa

religion, and one of the ftrongeft pillars of our faith

;

" and therefore he that comes to God, muft believe

*' that he is, and that he is a rewarder of thofe that

*' diligently feek him." And that for this plain rea-

fon i becaufe, if we do not believe, that God is a

rewarder of fuch as diligently feek him, we Ihall

want proper encouragements and motives to obey

his laws ; for tho' virtue is frequently, yet it is not

always a fufficient reward to itfclfi fince the fal],

the corruption of man's nature is fo great, that the

generality of rnankind have degenerated from the

excellency of their original j and therefore he that

(dares to oppofe the ftream, and will item the tor-

rent of a vicious age, muft a6b out of a noble prin-

ciple indeed, and have in view the recompence of a

more excellent reward, than any thing this world

can aflPord. He muft by an eye of faith, behold

the glory of a future ftate, who can contemn the

perifhing enjoyments of this life ; and look for a

houfe not made with hands, eternal in the heavens,

who can forego his intereft here, for the teftimony

of a good confcience. Indeed there are fome who
teach, that to ferve God out of the hopes of re-

ward, js a bafe, mercenary principle, unworthy

of a child of God, incompatible with the high at-

tainments of a chriftian -, for that as God is the moft

excellent being, he ought, fay they, to be loved,

ferved, and obeyed, for his own fake, without any

refpeft to a reward ; and therefore to be frighted

out of our fins by the terror of hell, is a flavifh

fear ; as to be allured to our duty by the hopes of

reward, is rather love to ourfelves than to God.
But fuch perfons feem to forget, that hopes and

fears are the two main fprings of all our actions ;

and that God, who knows our make better than we
do, addreffes himfelf to both thefe, and throughout

the
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the holy writ makes our hopes and fears the mo-
tives of our obedience. And fhail we prefume to

be wifer than our creator ? What muft fuch men
think of thcmfelves, to rejeft fuch helps and afilf-

tances, as God has afforded them ? Are they more
holy and righteous than Mofes, who had refpedl to

the recompence of reward ? Is their love and zeal

more fervent, than that of the whole army of mar-
tyrs, " who were tortured, not accepting deliver-

" ance, that they might enjoy a better refurredion ?"

Would they be thought wifer and better than our Sa-

viour, " who for the joy that was fet before him,
** endured the crofs, defpifing the fhame ?" Their
error and miftake is therefore very plain and evi-

dent ; or as GoQ has made us reafonable creatures,

fo he requires us to obey him, from fuch principles

as he has implanted in us.

What remains then, but that the ferious confi-

deration of thofe great and excellent rewards which
God has prepared for thofe that love him ; and of

thofe dreadful and intolerable punilhments, which
he has denounced againft impenitent offenders,

Ihould engage us to a fincere repentance for our

paft fins, and a firm refolution of a better and more
univerfai obedience to all the laws of God \ that fo

at that ^reat day of account, when all the fecrets

of mens hearts fliall be laid open, and every one

rewarded according to his deeds, we may " enter

** into the joy of our Lord, who is the rewarder

^' of all that diligently feek him."

DIS-
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Difcourfe III. Abp. Tillotfon.

The ufefulnefs and reafonablenefs of

DIVINE FAITH.

Heb. xi. 6.

But without faith it is impoflible to pleafe God.

TH i\. T faith is the great principle of religion,

without which a man cannot be rehgious,

will appear, firft, from the nature of all human ac-

tions, whether civil or religious, either of which
fuppofes fome kind of faith, or perfuafion. All
human aftions have reference to fome end, and con-
fequently fuppofe fome knowledge, and the ufe of
means whereby it may be attained, Unlcfs a man
believes and is perfuaded that fuch a thing is good,
defirable, and fit to be propofed as an end pofiible

to be attained ; and that the means he ufes will

probably efFed and obtain it -, he will do nothing
about it. So that without faith it is impoflible for

.iny thing of moment to be undertaken, any con-
cern of confequence to be accomplifhed. Thus in

civil adlions, and the common affairs of hfe; all

thefe are done by virtue of fome faith or perfuafion

concerning them. For example, no man would ap-
ply himfelf to hufbandry, or merchandife, but on
fome belief, or perfuafion of the poflibility and ne
ceflity, or at leaft ufefulnefs and convenience thereof
to the ends of life : No man would plow and
fow, did he not believe that corn wa3 neceffary for
the fupport of our lives, and that very probably he
would reap fome fruit and benefit of his labour and
indullry. No man would traffick to foreign parts,

did
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did he not believe he fhould there meet with com-
modities, and procure them on luch terms, as

would recompenie the hazard an4 danger of his

charge and pains -, and fo in all other actions of life.

The fame holds good in things of a divine and reli-

gious nature ; where nothing is done without faith.

No man will worfliip God, unlefs he believes and is

perfuaded, that there is fuch a being as God, whofe
excellency and perfeftions may demand our refpeift

and veneration : Nor unlefs he alfo believes the

goodnefs of this God, " that he will reward thofe

" that diligently ferve him." For all afts of re-

ligion being reafonable, fuppofe at lead an objed;

and an end •, namely, that there is a God to be

worfhipped, and a reward for faithfully ferving him.

This faith is even neceffary to natural religion : and

as to God's revealed will, no man can obey it, un-

lefs he is perfuaded tliat it is God*s will. For in-

ftance, as no man will obey the precepts of the

bible as divine laws and commands, but from a cer-

tain perfuafion, that the doflrine contained in the

holy fcriptures is a divine revelation •, fo no man can

receive Chrift as the mefliah and faviour of the world,

and pay obedience to his laws, unlefs he believes him
^' fcnt from God, and ordained by him to be a

*' prince and a faviour.*' Hence appears the necelTity

of faith to religion.

Now I fhall fhew what influence a divine faith

hath, to make men religious. A true divine faith

fuppofes a man fatisfied and perfuaded of the rea-

fonablenefs and neceffity of being religious : That it

is realonable in itfelf. and neceflary to his intereil.-

As to the reafonablenefs of religion ; he that feri-

ouDy believes a God, believes there is a being of all

excellency and perfedion, that is infinitely good

and wife, juft and powerful, that made and pre-

ferves all things. And he that believes fuch a being

as thi^, mull think i: reafonable that he fhould be

efteenied
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efteemed, honoured and adored by all his creatures,

who are fenfible and apprehenfive of chofe excellen-

cies : That as he is infinitely good, the fountain of

our being, and of all the bleflings we enjoy ; we
fhould therefore love our great benefador, and
thankfully acknowledge his goodnefs to us ; not only

by conftantly praifing him, but by an univerfal obe-

dience to his will, and a chearful fubmiflioa to his

pleafure. For what is more reafonabh than grati-

tude j that as he is infiaitely wife and powerful, as

well as good, we fhould trufl in, and depend upon
him, in all conditions, and feek to him for what we
want ? And what is more reafonable than to place

our confidence in him, who is able and willing to

do us good ; than to fue to him who knows* our
wants, and is ready to fupply them ? And as he is

truth itfelf, and hath been pleafed to reveal his will

to us ; what more reafonable than to believe thofe

revelations, which God, who cannot lye, hath made,
and to comply with the intention of them ? And as

he is the original pattern of all excellency and per-

feftions ; what more reafonable than to imitate and
refemble the divine perfections ? and thefe are the

fum and fubftance of all religion. So that whoever
firmly believes a God, and that he hath revealed

his will to the world, muft needs be perfuaded of

the reafonablenefs of religion, and of all thofe du-
ties it requires of us ; alfo that it is pofilble for us

to perform all religious duties, by God's grace and
afilftance, which he is ready to afford, if we beg it

of him. A true divine faith alfo fuppofes a man
to be fatisfied and perfuaded of the necefTity of re-

ligion, and that it is every man*s intereft to be reli-

gious. That to be fo, highly tends to our advan-

tage, and to be otherwife, is eminently to our pre-

judice. That if we are religious, we fhall be eter-

nally happy ; if we are not, mifery will be our

portion for ever. And whoever believes a God
and
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and his revelations, cannot but be fatisfied of this,

as well from the nature and reafon of the thing, as

from the promifes and threatnings of God's word.

1. From the nature and reafon of the thing.

The greateft happinefs of man confifts in enjoying

God the fupreme good ; the greateft mifery is to

be feparated from him. But God can only be en-

joyed by religion. Hohnefs makes us like God ; and
to refemble and love him, will make us happy.

There can be no happinefs without pleafure, nor

can we be pleafed with what we do not love, nor

yet love another object, without a likenefs and

fuitable difpofition. So long as God is good, holy,

and hates lin •, and fo long as we are evil, impure,

and lovers of iniquity •, there can be no happy in-

tercourfe, no agreeable communion, and delightful

fociety between God and us. Happinefs refults

from a holy temper, as mifery unavoidably does

from a wicked one. Sin feparates between Go<i

and us to hinder our happinefs ; it being impoffible

for a wicked man to be near God, or enjoy him.

2. From the promifes and threatnings of God's

word. The fcripture expreQy promifes everlafting

glory and happinefs to them that obey him, and

threatens wicked men with dreadful and eternal

punifhment ; *' to them that by patient con-
** tinuance in well doing feek for glory, and ho-
" nour, and immortality, he hath promifed eternal

" life ; but to them that obey not the truth, but

" obey unrighteoufnefs, he hath threatened indig-

" nation and wrath, tribulation and anguifh,*' If

Ive believe the gofpel, which affures us of an eter-

nal ftate of happinefs or mifery, we muft certainly

think it our intereft, to endeavour to attain the'

promifed happinefs, and avoid the threatned mifery.

All men naturally defire happinefs, and dread mi-

fery ; thefe defires and fears are innate, and infepa-

fable from our nature j and whoever is firmly per-

fuaded
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fuaded of the promifes and threatnings of the gofpel,

muft believe it to be his higheft intereft to be reli-

gious. Fear and hope are the two paflions that go-

vern us i hope is to excite us to our duty, fear to

reftrain us from fin : And the greater good or evil,

that is hoped for, or feared •, the greater power and

influence will thefe paflions have upon us, But a

greater gool there cannot be, than perfeft, ever-

lafting happinefs ; nor a greater evil, than extreme,

eternal mifery : And a true divine faith contains in

it this hope and fear. For faith in the gofpel

promifes, is the hopes of eternal life ; and a belief

of the gofpel's threatnings is the fear of hell and

eternal mifery : So that fuch a fliith muft certainly

have a great influence on men, to make them reli-

gious ; and thofe men who are not moved by the

hopes of the greateft good, nor by the fears ot the

greateft danger, nothing will prevail with them. I

Ihall now apply what has been faid.

Firft, this fhews, that 'tis for want offaith, there

is fo little religion in the world. Men are not firmly

perfuaded there is a God •, that there is an omni-

fcient being above them, who knows and takes no-

tice of every thought, word and aftion ; who is^

fo good and gracious as to make happy thofe that

love and obey him ; fo juft and powerful as to make
thofe miferable who hate and rebel againft him.

Men are not really convinced that their fouls are

immortal ; that there is another life, in which they

Ihall be eternally happy or miferable, according as

they behave in this world. Men are not firmly

perfuaded that the fcripfores are the word of God ;

that the precepts and prohibitions of the bible are

the laws of a great king, who will ampiy reward the

obfervance, " and fsverely punifti the violation of

them. Men do not believe th?t the promifes and

threatnings of God's word are true, and ftiall be

accomplilhed. For did men believe, thefe thino;s,

they
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they would be religious. They would not dare to

- Jive in any known fin, or impiety of life ; uniefs

we can imagine a man would be ferioufly unwilling

to be happy, and earnefliy long to be mifeiable

for ever. For he that believes the principles of
religion, the precepts, promifes, and threatnings

contained in this holy book, and can yet continue

in fin, muft both renounce the principles of a rea-

fonable creature, and quit the very inclinations of

his nature ; that is, he muft knowingly refufe what

he naturally defires, which is happinefs -, ar^d muft
embrace what he moft abhors, whicli is mifery.

Were we verily perfuaded, that the great, holy,

and juft God continually obferves us, and that no-

thing is hid from him ; we Ihould not dare to com-
mit any fin in his fight, and under the eye of him,

who is our father and mafter, our fovereign and

judge, our friend and benefaftor, who is invefted

with all thef<» titles, and may demand all that reve-

rence and refpe(5t in which he ftands thus related to

us. Did we believe the holinefs and juftice of God,
that he hates and will punifii fin ; fliould we dare to

make him a witnefs of our wickednefs, who we be-

lieve will be the avenger of it ? Did we believe that

when we leave this world, we muft go either into

life everlafting, or into eternal and intolerable tor-

ments, ftiould we not ufe our utmoft care and dili-

gence to attain the one and avoid the other ? Were
we heartily pofleft with the belief of eternity, how
would we defpife temporal and tranfitory things ?

How would we negled: the concerns of this life,

overlook the little impertinencies of time, and re-

fer all our thoughts, cares and endeavours to eter-

nity ? This great and important intereft would fo

employ our minds, time 3nd diligence, that wc
Ihould fcarcc regard any thing elfe. We ftiould be

reftlefs and impatient till we had fecured this grand

affair, and made all intcrcfts of this world ftoop to

the
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the vaft coHcerns of eternity. Thus we fhould a<5t,

v/ere we firmly periuaded of another life after this.

Did we believe the fcriptures to be the word of God,
and to contain matters of the higheft importance to

our everlafting happinefs, plain and eafy direflions

how to attain eternal life, and efca'pe eternal mifery ;

we fhould much converfe with them, " meditate on
*' them day and night,'* read them with all dili-

gence, and carefully pra6tice their diredions. Let
men therefore pretend what they will, it is evident,

that thofe who negledt God and religion, and con-

tradid: the precepts of his word by their lives, do
not firmly believe there is a God, nor that this book
is the word of God. If this faith and perfuafion

were firmly rooted in men, they could not live wic-

kedly. For a man that defires happinefs, can no
more neglefl thofe means which he knows is necef-

fary to obtain it ; than a man that defires life, will

omit the means proper for its prefervation.

Secondly, If faith has fo great an influence upon
religion, let me perfuade alJ men to believe. And
no man can be religious, unlefs he believes, firft,

the principles of natural religion ; as that there is a

God, that his foul is immortal, and that there arc

future rewards. And, fecondly, that the fcriptures

are the word of God. Therefore whoever would
perfuade men to be religious, or to improve in vir-

tue and hohnefs, muft labour to ftrengthen this

principle of faith. Faith is the root of all other

graces ; and they will flourifh or decay, according

to the degrees of our faith. He that would per-

fuade a man to do any thing, muft efi'ed it, either

by entreaty, authority, or argument. He may en-

treat him as a friend, command him as a fubjed:,

or convince him as a man. But to entreat

or charge men to believe any thing, before they
are convinced by fufficient arguments, is very
ridiculous. To entreat or charge a perfon to do
Vol. I. D any
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any thing, fuppofes he can perform it if he will.

But a man cannot believe what he will : The nature

of human underftanding is fuch, that it cannot af-

fent without evidence, nor believe any truth with-

out reafon for it, any more than a man can fee a

thing without light -, fo that he who would perfuade

another to believe either the principles of natural re-

ligion, or any divine revelation, mull: prove them
to be true ; it being unreafonablc to defire a man
to believe any thing without reafon. I fhall there-

fore briefly offer fome arguments and confiderations

to perfuade men to the belief of the principles of

natural religion, and of the revelation which God
hath made of his mind and will in the fcriptures.

To perfuade men to believe the principles of na-

tural religion j fuch as the being of God, the im-

mortality of the foul, and future rewards after this

life, I Ihall offer thefe two confiderations ; namely,

that it is moft reafonable, and infinitely mod pru-

dent fo to do. As to the being of God ; certain it

is, that there is a world, however it came ', and

that mankind do generally confent in a confident

perfuafion that there is a God, whatever is the caufe

of it. Let us then enquire, whether a reafonable

account can be given of thefe, without a God. Sup-

pofing there is no God, how came this vaft and

orderly frame of the world ? Either it was from

eternity of itfelf ; or it begun in time. As to its

being eternal, tho' the heavens and the earth in ge-

neral, are permanent and continue the fame ; yet it

is impoffible to conceive this of things which fuc-

ceed one after another. Thus in the generation of

men, there can be no doubt, whether every one

was from another, or fome of themfelves. For
whatever number of caufes can be imagined in or-

derly fucceffion, fome of them muft be of them-

felves without any caufe. And that which is of it-

felf, and the caufe of all others, is the firft. So that

there
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there mull: be a firft man. And the age of man be-

ing finite, this firft man mull have a beginning. So
that it is impoflible there fhould have been an infi-^

nite fuccelTion of men ; and confequently, men
were not always. And as to the world's being

eternal, even Ariftotle himfelf, the great afTerter of

the world's eternity, acknowledges, that an infinite

progrefs and fucceflion of caufes, is one of the

greateft abfurdities. Or, fuppofing the world

began in time, it rnuft either be made by counfel

and defign -, that is, produced by Tome being that

knew how to contrive and frame it, in the manner
it is, which is eafy to conceive of an infinitely wife,

good, and powerful being: but this is to own a

God : or, elfe the matter of it being fuppofed to

have been always, and in continual motion, it at

laft happened to fall into the order, in which we
now fee the world. But can any man believe, that

in the infinite variety which is in the world, all

things fhould happen by chance, as well and orderly,

as infinite wifdom could contrive ? Whoever be-

lieves this muft do it with his will, and not his un-

derftanding. Since then fomething is of itfeif-, how
eafy is it to grant fuch a being to be of itfc:lf, as

hath other perfedlions joined to neceffary exifience,

fuch as infinite goodnefs, wifdom, and power \ Let
this be allowed, and there will be no difficulty in

conceiving how fuch a being could make the world.

It is alio certain that mankind do generally con-

fent in a confident perfuafion that there is a God,
whatever was the caufe of it« Now the reafon of
fo univerfal a confent in all places and ages of the

world, muft be one and conftant -, but no one and
conftant reafon of this can be given, unlefs taken

from the frame and nature of man's mind and un-

derftanding, which hath the notion of a Deity
ftampt on it, or in other words, hath fuch an un-

derllanding, as will, in its own free ufe and exercife,

D 2 find
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find out a God. And what more reafonable than to

think, that if we are God's workmanfhip, he fliould

fet this mark of himfelf upon us, that we might
know to whom we belong ?.'

As to the immortahty of the foul, admitting a

God, who is an infinite fpirit ; it is eafy to ima-
gine the poffibility of a finite fpirit. And fuppo-

fmg the goodnefs of God, no man can doubt, but

that when he made all things, he would make fome
of the bed and higheft order ; and the fame good*
nefs, v/hich moved him to make things at all, would
be a reafon to continue to them the longed duration

of which they are capable. And as to future re^

wards -, the holinefs and juflice of God, fuppofea

that- " he loves righteoufnefs and hates iniquity •,**

and that as governor of the world, he is concerned

to countenance goodnefs, and difcourage fin ; alfo

confidering the promifcuous difpenfation of his pro-

vidence in this world, and how all things happen

alike to nil ; it is mod reafonable to conclude, that

after this life, men diall be puniflied and rewarded,.

And as it is mod reafonable, fo it is mod pru-

dent to believe the articles of natural religion. In

matters of great moment, a prudent man will in-

cline to the fafed fide of the quedion. Suppofing

the reafons for and againd the principles of religion

were equal, yet the danger and hazard is fo unequal,

as would fway a prudent man to the affirmative.

Suppofe a man believes there is no God, nor life after

this, and that he may be in the right, tho' its impof-

fible that he fhould be certain ; yet all the advantage

he gains by his opinion, relates only to this world

and prefcnt time j for he cannot be the better for '

it, when he is not, and what advantage is it to him

l^cre ? why he takes the liberty to do what he

pleafes. It furnidies him with a dronger temptation

to be intemperate, ludful and unjud ; and to do

thofe things which prejudice his body and health,

cloud
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cloud his reafon, and darken his underftanding

;

which will make him enemies in this world, and

bring him into danger. So that it is no advantage

to any man to be vicious. And if we would be vir-

tuous, temperate, and juft ; the belief of the prin-

ciples of religion will be no obftacle, but a furthe-

rance to us in fuch a courfe of life. All the advan-

tages a man can hope for, by diibdieving the prin-

ciples of religion, is to efcape trouble and perfecu-

tion in this world, which may happen to him on

that account. But fuppofing there is a God, and

another life, then there is a vaft difference as to the

confequences of thefe opinions ^ as much as between

finite and infinite, time and eternity.

To perfuade men to believe the fcriptures, I pro-

pofe this confideration. If there is a God that go-

verns the world and all things in it, may we not rea-

fonably think he hath a particular concern for man,

the nobleft part of this vifible world .? And fince he

hath made men capable of eternal duration, we
ought to fuppofe that he hath fufficiently provided

for their eternal happinefs, by revealing to them the

terms and conditions thereof. Let then any man
produce a book coming from God, that for the

matter of it is fo worthy of God, the doftrines

whereof are fo ufeful, the precepts fo reafonable,

the arguments fo powerful, the truth thereof con-

firmed by fo many great and unqueftionable miracles,

and tranfmitted to pofterity in publick and authen-

tic records, written by thofe who were eye and

car-witnefles of what they related, and free from
fufpicion of any worldly intereft and defign j and

which by the power and reafonablenefs of the doc-

trines contained in it, fo miraculoufly prevailed in

the world, by weak and inconfiderablc means, in

oppofition to all the wit and power of the world -,

as is the cafe of the bible in all thefe refpe6ts ; I fay,

D 3 . kt
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let any one produce fuch a book, and I would believe

it as foon as the bible.

If then there is any weight in thefe confiderations

to fway reafonable men i let me entreat them dili-

gently and impartially to confider thefe matters, and

not fuffer themfelves to be biaffed by prejudice,

pafTion, or intereft to a contrary perfuafion. Thus
much I may with reafon defire of men ; for tho* we
cannot believe what we will, yet we may if we will

confider things ferioufly and impartially, and yield

or withhold our affent* as we find reafon for it after

a careful fearch and examination If any man will

offer a ferious argument againft any of the principles

of religion, and will debate the matter foberly, as

one that would gladly be fatisfied, he deferves to

be heard. But he who turns religion into raillery,

and attempts to confute it by bold jefts, makes not

religion but himfelf ridiculous, becaufe he fports

with his life. So that it concerns every one, who
v/ould not trifle away his foul, and fool himfelf into

irrecoverable mifery, ferioufly to enquire into thefe

things, and patiently confider the arguments brought

for them ; and while we are examining thefe points, we
fliould deal fairly and impartially with ourfelves, and

not regard any fenfual worldly interefts.—We fhould

think that we have not the making of things true

or falfc. The principles of religion are either true

or falfe, before we examine them : the truth of

things are already fixed ; either there is a God or nq
God ; our fouls are immortal, or they are not ; th«

fcriptures are a divine revelation, or an impofture ;

one of thefe is certain and necefiary, and not now
to be altered. Things will not comply with our

conceits, and bend to our interefts. And if upon en-

quiry we are convinced, that it is the greateft reafon

and prudence to believe there is a God and future

ftate, and that the fcriptures are the word of God ;

thtn let us meditate much of thefe things ; attend
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to the proper confequences of fuch a perfuafion ; and
refolve to live as becomes thofe who believe there

is a God, another life after this, and that it is our

intereft to obey the precepts of his word. Let us

labour to ftrengthen ourfelves in this belief. Becaufe

faith is the ipring of all rational aftions, the root of
all other graces ; and according to the ftrength and
weaknefs of faith, our holinefs, obedience and graces

will flouriih or decay. And becaufe the matters

of faith fall not under our fenfes, and the things of
another world are invifible and diftant, confequently

not fo apt to afFed; us, as prefent and fenfible things

;

we fhould therefore take the more pains with our
felves, and frequently have in mind the thoughts of
God, the happinefs and mifery of another world

;

that fo they may have as great an effed upon us

now, as if they were prefent, and we faw them
with our eyes.

D 4 Dilt
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Difcourfe V. Bp. Moor.

Of fetting God always before us,

Pfalm xvi. 8.

I have fet the Lord always before me.

TH E general and chief defign of men, is to

poflefs themfelves of what will make life com-
fortable, and avoid the evils that render it uneafy

and troublefome -, and yet fo it is, that every ftate

and condition hath a mixture of good and evil.

The greater number of men, feem to place their

happinefs in what they cannot eafily obtain, or long

poflefs; and even whilft enjoyed, afford not the

fatisfaflion they expeded. Dominion, riches, and
fame (to procure which men often deftroy their

health, and conftitution, betray their trufts, and

wound their reputation) are no efiential ingredients

of our happinefs, no real excellencies and virtues of

our nature ; fince a bad man may enjoy much of
them, and yet his heart be di(tra6ted with cares and
fears ; when a good man, in the wife and honeft

management of a fmall income, may reft fully con-

tented. As then true felicity is not to be found in

the good things without us, we muft, in order to

difcover that real good which will fadsfy us, extend

our thoughts beyond this world, and look up to the

creator of our being, who only can fill our fouls

with folid peace and lailing joys. " For when he
*' openeth his hand, he fatisfieth the defire of every
** living thing." Wherefore let us with humble re-

fpedl, duty, and affeftion, fay with the royal pfalmift,
*' thou art our Lord i" who v/ilt counfcl us in dif-

£cukies
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ficulties, and fave us in diftrefs by thy right hand.

Let us fincerely put our truft in God, and he will

preferve us. We fhall then certainly rejoice under

the various difpenfations of divine providence, and

have our fouls reft in hope of a glorious refurredion,

if we wait on God, duly confider his all-perfedl na-

ture, and in all our ways acknowledge him.

That therefore we may have God always before

us-, we ought firmly to believe, and often meditate

on his exiilence. For the more frequently and at-

tentively we confider the proofs of a deity, the fuller

and clearer will the truth of his being appear. God
indeed has fupplied us with variety of arguments to

difcover our relation to him ; but without a ferious

and confiderate refleftion on them, our belief of

him may be very defeflive -, it being certain, that

truths capable of demonftration, will not influence

any man, who does not apply his thoughts to ap*

prehend them. Our duty and intereft then obliges

us often to employ our time in meditations, on the

many and great reafons we have to believe a God ;

which is the foundation of morality and religion.

And firft,

Our own exiftence, and every thing about us,

make it neceflTary that fomething fhould be eternal

;

becaufe mere nothing, or non-entity, could not be

the caufe of any thing ; wherefore, the firft cauic

of things muft be eternal. But we perceive no
figns of eternity impreft on the world : What is

eternal muft be unchangeable, and without variation ;

but this world is obnoxious to change and alteration.

The talleft mountains and hardeft rocks perpetually

moulder. and wear away, by winds, ftorms, and
ra.in ; fo that it is impoffible that they ftiould be

eternal in a fucceflion of changeable ftates , for

eternal and unchangeable are reciprocal terms, mu-
tually implying and fuppofing each other ; and if

not. eternal, they muft have a beginning. And as

we
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we fee all things to decay, fo neither do we exift

and continue by any power or ftrength in our own
nature ; but we, and all other beings had a begin-

ning, which neceflarily leads us to that one only

Being, who gave exiftencp to us and all others, and

-was itfelf from eternity : and what is eternal is

felf-exifting s becaufe it could not receive that of

another, which it always had. It is alfo omnipo-
tent, there being nothing tc controul or oppofe it.

So that this eternal Being mull be the feat and foun-

tain of all power, in whom all perfedlions center.

If we furvey the woiks of creation, view the vaft

fyftem of beings in the univerfe, coniider ourfelves,

or any other living creature, or even plants and ve-

getables ; we may from thence colledl and deduce

infinite power, wifdom, and goodnefs. If we con-

fider the parts of our body which are innumerable,

the variety of their fize, fhape, figure, and quality

;

that all thefe parts fo numerous, unlike in qualities,

and different in their ufe and employment, do yet

join in, and confpire to, one ead, namely the pre-

servation of the wiole body, we cannot fufficiently

magnify the ikill and power of him that made it.

But our wonder will rife much higher, when we
refleil that this artfully contrived body is united to

a foul mod dillant from it in nature ; alfo of parts

and qualities perfedly diff'erent. Indeed, in what

manner the body and foul are joined, or how a

thinking mind can afl on fenfelefs matter ; how
the thoughts of the foul fliould influence the fpirits

of the body, and the v/ill make it move when at

reft, ftop when in motion, are things beyond our

conception, and not to be accounted for by philo-

fophy. So that every one ought to fay with David,
*' fuch knowledge is too wonderful for me ; it is

" high, I cannot attain to it. I will praife thee,

" for I am fearfully and wonderfully made ; mar-

vellous
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»c vellous are thy works, and that my foul knoweth

«' right well."
, , i j

And tho' the Being of God may be clearly proved

from ourfelves, yet we alfo receive full evidence

thereof, from every part of the creation For it

we confiuer the fowls of the air, the beafts on the

land, and filh in the fea •, obferve the amazing va-

riety, exceeding number, and admirable ftrufture,

of each fort and kind of thefe creatures ;
we muft

celebrate the fruitfulnefs, wifdom, and goodnels ot

providence, which gave being to fo many various

creatures, and finds them all food in due feafon.

The divine exiftence alio evidently appears trom the

trees of the foreft, the green herbs, flowers, and

fruits of the field ; if we duly obferve the extraor-

dinary manner in which they grow, the exquifite

art by which they are nourifhed from the earth,

and with what juft proportions ot heat and moiiture

they gradually advance to their ripenefs and beauty.

If we view the heavens, regard the number, great-

nefs, and fplendor of the ftars ; their regular mo-

tions, prodigious bignefs, inconceivable diftance from

us, and the immenfity of that fpace which things lo

great muft poflefs -, we cannot but readily acknow-

fedge they are convincing arguments, and iJluftnous

demonftrations of the infinite power and wifdom ot

him, who firft created, ftill rules, and governs

them. We muft declare, " that the heavens were

« the work of his fingers, that the firmament ftiew-

« eth the art of his handy-work, and that he hath

" ordained the moon and ftars." And the wifdom

of God hath fo contrived and difpofed his creatures,

as that they afford benefit and advantage one to

another. This mutual ufefulnefs not only appears

among creatures of the fame fpecies, but in almoft

every thing, efpecially that of man •, the feveral

parts of whofe bodies are enabled to difcharge their

refpeftive offices. The eye, hwt, and hand, are
^ not
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not more neceffary for the life of man ; than the air

he breathes, the water he drinks, and the food he

lakes, are to repair the daily decays of his nature.

Meaner things are adapted to the fervice and bene-

fit of thofe in higher rank. Plants are fupplied by
the earth-, they yield nouriiliment to brute creatures

that become food for men. Such a hnked dcpen-

dance in the methodical order of things, could only

be the contrivance of an infinitely wife mind, who
formed fo noble a defign, and effeded it by proper

means. A due attention to fuch arguments as thefe,

will as certainly alTure us of God's exiflence, as of

ourfelves ; and clearly evince, that the world could

not be made or fupported without a Being of infi-

nite Derfetlions. And when we refled on thefe
A.

things, how ought we to admire and love, adore

and reverence the great creator and diredor of

them all ; " he who made the earth by his power,
" eftablifhed the world by his wifdom, and ftretch-

*' ed out the heaven by his underftanding."

But it may be proper to examine the objedion

of thofe who pretend, that the order and exadnefs

we fee in things, proceed from the laws of motion,

eftablifhed in the world. We deny not, that the

laws of motion are well fuited to the feveral pur-

pofes of nature ; but then the queftion is, who en-

aded thefe laws. It being abfurd to fuppofe there

can be laws without a law-maker •, or rules, pro-

portions and defigns, without a moft fkilful artifi-

cer, to invent, frame, and accomplifh them. The
efFed will ever prove the caufe ; harmony, order,

and ufefulnefs in the eff^ed, will demonftrate under-

ilanding and wifdom in the caufe. The giving laws

to motion, is neceffary to produce that beautiful,

harmonious, and beneficial variety, which is in the

world, and demonftrates God to be the author of

it. That men degenerate into atheifm then, pro-

ceeds not from want of convincing reafons to prove

God's
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God*s exiftence, but from their not allowing them-

felves time and leifure to weigh and eftimate the

force of them. And nothing fo indifpofes their minds

from inquiring into thefe truths, of the greateft

importance to their real happinefs, as vice and im-

morality ; it being unhappily the intereft of refo-

lutely wicked men, to wifli there may be no jufb

and righteous God, who will judge, condemn, and

punifli them. The more men accuftom themfelves
"'

calmly and impartially to look into their own na-

ture and ftate, and to pradtife virtue and piety j

the greater and more certain belief of a God will be

rooted in their fouls. God has left none without

witnefies of his juftice, goodnefs,. and power ;. for

any therefore to perfift in f!:upid infidelity, their

crime will be unpardonable and inexcufable. Let

us then, with profound humihty,. " fall down before

" him who fitteth on the throne, and worfliip him
*' for ever and ever ; who is only worthy, to

" receive glory, honour, and power, for he has

*' created afi things, and for his pleafure they are

•' and were created.'*

As there is nothing will more encourag;e us to

perfevere in a religious courfe of life, than an en-

deavour to have right notions of God*s nature and

attributes, I fhall therefore more diftindtly treat of

them -, alfo rectify fome mifEakcn notions concern-

ing them ; and then lliew, what influence they

ought to have on our lives and converfations. And
let me firft obierve, that the infinity of the eflfence,

is, as it were, the foundation and root of the di-

vine nature, which extends itfelf to all God's attri-

butes, and is neceflarily implied in the notion or

idea of abfolute perfection ; as will be evident by

confidering every attribute.

God is omniprefent ; that is, infinite without

meafure or bounds. He is not confined to any

fpace, nor excluded from any place, how fecret or

diftant
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diftant foever. God is omnifcient, and knows
every thing without limitation ; all living creatures,

inanimate beings, and every part that compofes
them. The deepeft thoughts and mod lecret deeds,

lie as naked and open to his view, as what is re-

prefented on the moft public theatres •, for light and

darknefs are alike to him. All that is paft, all that

i^s now doing, or fhall hereafter happen, are clearly

and equally manifeft to him. He is omnipotent ;

can do every thing not implying a contradidion, or

which is not inconfiftent with his attributes of juf-

tice, holinefs, and purity -, for it is contrary to the

nature of almighty power, not to have all things

dependent on it. God is eternal ; there being no
time when he was not, nor in which he fhall not

be. He is immutable; not being liable to change

or variation, nor expofed to the pofiibility of cor-

ruption or decay. His juftice appears from his

equal dealings with the children of men, whom he

governs by laws agreeable to their nature, enforces

their obedience with fufficient rewards, and never

feverely punilhes their offences, but always on the

merciful fide ; and makes large abatements for the

weaknefTes and follies, the wilfulnefs and obftinacy

of finners ; inviting and giving them time and op-

portunity to reform their evil courfes ; tempering

his juflice with mercy, compaflion, and patient for-

bearance. Holinefs is alfo efTential to God •, for

the immutable reflitude of his nature is fuch, as

to will and do only what is good, he being averfe

to all evil. And the goodnefs of the Lord is fo

infinite ; that he defireth not the death of the

wicked, nor has any delight in their deftrudion,

but would rather they fliould repent and live. In

iliort, God is one compleatly perfe(5t, uncompound-
ed, eternal, almighty, omniprefent, neceffury, im-

mutable, incomprehenfible, infinitely good, wife,

jufl, holy, merciful, and gracious Being.
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I Ihall now confKier fuch miftaken notions of

God, as are repugnant to his attributes and nature.

And they muit have a mean opinion of God*s
power, a vain one of their own, who judge prayer

and other parts of divine worfhip unneceffary, and
think they can live Without his aififtance ; who fay,

" what is the Almighty. that we fliould ferve him,
" and what profit fliall we have, if we pray unto
" him ?'* Who imagine they can refift bis power,
efcape his juftice, harden their hearts againft him,

and yet hope to pr-ofper. Some are guilty of the

other extreme, and would extend the almighty

power tocontradidions and things impoflible. Such
is the dodrine of tranfubltintiation, v/hich implies

the fame body to be bigger and iefs, and in many
places at the fame time. But could a miracle do
this, it would not be of ufeto theChriftian religion :

For Chrift's miracles were all apparently manifeft

to fenfe, but this on the contrary fubverts the evi-

dence of fenfe, and confequently deftroys the au-

thority and certainty of revelation. Again, Epicu-

rus taught that God did not know what was done in

the world, and that it would be too troublefome for

him to regard it ; which notion exceedingly de,-

traded from the divine perfeftions. For trouble

and difficulty in adling, only proceeds from limita-

tion of knowledge and power in the agent ; which
cannot be fuppofed in an omnifcient, oiiiniprefent

being, who fills heaven and earth with his glorious

majefty. And when we confider the immenfity of
the divine prefence, it is equally abfurd and impious,

to believe there are many Gods who govern the

world. But to make God the author of fin, is the

worft of all notions we can entertai/i of God, and
moft contradidorytohis holinefs ; for he can neither

do evil, nor tempt others to it, he abhors all

wickednefs, and is of purer eyes than to behold ini-

quity. Befides, what would more difcourage a good
man
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itian from praying againfl: and oppofing his finful

]uft;s and inclinations, than to think God the author

of them ! Or, what would more tempt the wicked
to continue fo, than to believe that all the evil they

commit, is by the order and decree of God ? Such
miftaken opinions entirely deftroy the difference be-

tween virtue and vice, take away the reafons of re-

wards and punifhments, and tend to abolifh religion

and morality, out of the world. Again,

It is a great refle6lion on the holinefs of God, to

fuppofe we can atone his difpleafure by outward
aufterities and penance, which have no influence on
the mind and life. Who can think the wearing a

coarfe garment, going bare-foot in a pilgrimage or

procefTion, or repeating every day a precife number
of prayers in fome particular churches, can prevail

with God to put up the fword, remove plagues, or

ftop earthquakes -, if, notwithftanding fuch bodily

rigours, men fuffer pride, malice, cruelty, and un-

clean lulls to govern their hearts and corrupt their

manners ? Nor muft we have fuch large conceptions

of God's goodnefs, as will encourage men to per-

fift: in wickednefs ; or fuch fevere notions of his

juftice, as to deter them from coming to him, to

humble themfelves in his prefence, and beg alTifl:-

ance againft their fins. For as the goodnefs of God
is ever afling agreeably to his holinefs, therefore it

cannot approve or allow of fin, nor give hopes of

pardon, but on terms of repentance. It will not

conceive difpleafure without juft caufe, nor fhew

favour without a dutiful fubmifiion. The divine

goodnefs is very confiftent with all that punifliment,

which is neceflary to reclaim the wicked, and to

fuffer impenitent finners to perifh by the deftruc-

tion of their own chufing. And tho' we have no

ground to truft in the goodnefs of God, fo long as

we continue in our wickednefs ; yet he is ever

ready to receive, encourage, and fupport all who
are
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are weary of their fins, and dcfirous to part with

them. So that we ought not to reprefent God*s

juftice io fevere and terrible, as that notorious

offenders Ihould not hope for pardon and accep-

tance, on their penitential return to him. How
falfe then are thole do6lrines which give men no

hopes to obtain that falvation, which Chrifl:

brought down from heaven ; and make them

defpair of that mercy and compafTion, which

he hath moft folemnly promifed ? As therefore

we may conclude, God will be offended and with-

draw his grace, if we negledl and defpife him ;

fo we may be affured, that he will never be angry

without reafon, nor .beyond mealure, but that his

corredtions will be allayed with mercy. And as

his juftice, purity, and wifdom will not patient-

ly behold, us profaning his holy name, wronging

our neighbours, or defiling our fouls with lufts ;

fo if we unfeignedly repent, heartily love, and

humbly adore him, he will forgive our trefpaffes,

and readily do us good ; he will comfort and

carry us thro' troubles, and fatisfy all our pious,

reafonable defires.

, Laftly, The confideration of God's moft per-

feft nature, and our great obligations to him,

fhould infpire us with a juft fenfe of our duty

towards him. To know God is the moft de-

firable and beft knowledge, and to perform our

duty agreeably to the knowledge we have of his

nature, will vaftly tend to our own advantage.

If we conform our lives to his will and pleafure,

this will replenilh our hearts with peace and joy.

It will yield us the higheft fatisfadlion, follow us to

the other world, and be a great part of our hap-

pinefs there. *' This is life eternal, to know thee
*' the only true God, and Jefus Chrift whom thou
" haft fent." The way to eternal life is to believe

the exiftence of God, to acknowledge his abfolute

Vol. I. E dominion.
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dominbn, to obey all his exprefs commands, or

Ibch as naturally follow from his attributes. If

we have the divine perfeftions always in view ; it

will oblige us to be ftriclly careful and exaft how
we behave ourfelves. We fhall then be cautious-

to avoid the appearance of fin, hft we fhould be
furprized and betrayed into evil. If we fet the

Lord always before us, and let our fouls wait oir

him ; the meditation of his attributes will power-
fully influence and fv/ay us, in things of the greatei^

moment; *

His hoiinefs will raife in our minds a hatred of
infincerity, caufe us to abhor carnal lufts, a-nd to

refrain from impure licentious converfation. Hi's

juftice will convince us that we are not treated

worfe than we dcferve, and that v/e ought quietly

CO bear the troubles and afflictions of this life ; \x.

will make us to moderate and abate our affedions to

this world, and excite us to greater diligence and

earneftnefs to feek that treafure above, which no
enemy can take from us> no time confume or im-
pair. His omniprefence will banifh profanenefs,

vanity, and debauchery , it will engage us to gravity

and fbbriety in our deportment ; decency, reve-

rence and humility in our public and private devo-

tions. The thought of his almighty power will

make us fear to offend him who is "our fupreme

Lord, and can deftroy both body and foul in hell.

The infinite goodnefs of God will oblige us with

the deepeft affcftion and higheft gratitude, to love

and praife him for our excellent nature, and his

greiit kindnefs in daily preferving us j and make us

perpetually to rely on his providence, entirely to

depend on his bounty for temporal bleflings, and

for his future favour and mercy. Meditations on

God's unbounded goodnefs, will incline us to do
good to our fellow- creatures ; to relieve the wants

and miferies of our poor diftrefled neighbours.Truft

in
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in his goodnefs vvill poffefs our fouls with fedatenefs

and tranquility in the worfl ot times, difpofe us to

life our eaemies well, to treat with generofity thofe

whom the viciflltude of things have made unfor-

tunate ; and it will give us courage in the midft of

danger, inTpire our hearts with refolution and firm-

nefs againft death itfelf.

And as there is nothing fo imbitters the pleafures

of life, as the apprehenfions of death ; fo nothing

can make the thoughts of dying, eafy and tolerable,

but the fixing our love on God, and the practice of

true religion and virtue. The approaches of death

will not be dreadful to that man, who with

diligence and conftancy has endeavoured to pro-

cure the falvation of his foul. How pleafanc

and refrefhing muft the firft appearances of the

bri,Q;ht celeftial world above be to him, who all his

]ifc long has been contemplating on it ? How de-

firable, and inexpreflibly delightful will be his ad-

million into the prefence of almighty God, whofe

nature he has ftudied to know ; and whofe will he

has laboured to obferve •, whofe divine perfedlions

fo far as poffible, he has zealoully ftrove to imitate !

He who has thus lived, (and which the wicked will

wifh they had done when they come to die) muft
be eafy, ferene and joyful at his departure hence,

which will open fo large and bright a region ot

glory for his foul to enter and dwell in for ever.

I fnall conclude all in the wife man's words •,
" The

** fear of the Lord is honour, glory, gladnefs, and
*' a crown of rejoicing. The fear of the Lord
" maketh a merry heart, giveth joy, gladnefs, and
'^ long life. Whofo feareth the Lord, it lliall go
*' well with him at the laft, and he fliall find favour
*' in the day of death."

E.2 Dir
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Difcourfe V. Bp. Jkfoon

Of the wildom and providence of Goux.

Prov. 3. 6.

In all thy ways acknowledge him.

IT would not be eafyfor men with little tempta-

tion, to be drawn into great fins, were they

fully perfuaded, that God was ever prefent, did

obferve their ad:ions, and would require a ftridl ac-

count of them ; nor would good Chriftians be terri-

fied with the remote appearances of danger, ar.d fink

under afHidions^ did they beheve God was always

both ready and willing to deliver and fupport thern^.

That boldnefs and lecurity which appears in bad

men, and thole unreafonable groundlefs fears,

which are to be found in fome good chriftians, do
chiefly proceed from their not having' a real perfua-

fion of the omniprefence of God, who obferves our

behaviour, and wi-ll certainly punifli fmners,. but

prote(5l and preferve his fervants.

There is nothing will fo effedually fupprefs v/ic-

kednefs, and difmay and terrify finners, as frequent

meditations on the divine prefence -, nothing will fo

much animate our fpirits in all conditions, as daily

to co'!template the unerring providence of God,
which difpofes all events by wife rules;, and fends

good or evil to men, as their circumftances require,

in order to make them better. Did men ferioufly

beheve that God governs the world, and direfts all

human affairs, ihey could not afcribe the ifTue of

things to their own power, nor impute their prof-

perous condition, to their fole wifdom and manage-

ment }
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nor would chey think, that thofe pains, lofles,

and calamities carn^^ by accident and chance, wnich

God lends on purpbfe to try their love, reform their

manners, or as a punifhrnent for their fins. And it

muft greatly abate the bitternefs of afflictions, to

confider, that they who bear them with meekaefs

and patient rcfignation to the pleafure of God,
will thereby improve in grace and virtue, and m ly

the Tooner expe6b to have them removed. Indeed,

fuch as think God does not concern himfelf in the

affairs of the world, nor regard the lives of men,
can never truly reverence, nor fincerely worfhip

him i but a fteady belief of divine providence,

will ev^r be attended .with the love .and fear of

God.
That therefore we may in the courfe of our

lives, dir.i(5l our defigns to God's g'ory, ufe his

blefTings difcreetly and temperately ; acd when he

afflids us, be patient, quiet and humble,, and with

an entire refignation fubmit to his righteous will i

that we may be grateful for his mercies, prudently

depend on his providence, and in all our ways ac-

knowledge him •, let us duly attend to the follow-

ing confiderations.

Firft, we ought to be fully afTured, that nothing

in this life can happen, without the order, or per-

miflion of providence. God did not make the

world, and then difregard it ; but his power as

much appears, in its prefervation and government,
as at the firft creation of it. What his wifdom
thought fit to give being and life to, his power and
good nefs fullains and prcferves ; knowing that all

the works of his hands are worthy his providence,

and care. God obferves every thing he has made,
and the behaviour of all his creatures ; he perpetually

Supports the order of things, and direds them all

in fuch manner, as may beft promote the good
,and happinef|^of the creation, and moft illuftrate

E-^ his

M'>
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his own glory. All this is evident from the nature

of God, a being of infinite perfedion. But to deny

providence, or fuppofe that all things come by

inflexible fate, or depends on the uncertainty of for-

tune, is moil repugnant to his bleffed nature, and

contradi(5ls almoft every one of his attributes and

perfections. For he could not be almighty, was

there any fuperior power to his ; he would not be

infinitely wife, were the vaft produdlions of his power,

jTubjeft to no laws ; his goodnefs would not be

boundlefs, did he not regard thofe who loved him,

and refcue from mifery, thofe who fuffered for his

fake ; his knowledge would not be immenfe, did

he not obferve our words and actions, and even the

thoughts of our hearts. And were not all things

open to the divine view, why fliould the good hope

in God's mercy, or the wicked tremble at his juftice ?

If he did not regard the adions of men, the one

"would have no motives to love him, nor the other

any reafon to fear his difpleafure.

Prayer is the primary dury of Chriftians, the

great inftrument by which they obtain a fupply of

all neceflaries, both temporal and fpiritual ; and the

chief fupport of their minds under trouble, to en-

dure the fharpeft fufferings, and conquer the ftrongeft

temptations. But if Gotl has no knowledge of

human affairs, the reafon and foundation of prayer

ceafes ; which fuppofes that God knows our par-

ticular circumftances, hears our complaints, when

in diftrefs, and has power and will, to relieve and

afllft thofe, who make their fupplications to him.

Did afflii5lions happen by meer chance, we fhould

not know how to behave under them ; but when

we are certain they are difpenfed by the merciful

hand of our moft gracious father, for the benefit

of our fouls, with what readinefs and courage

fhould we fubmit to them ? Did not God know
and obferve our adtions, how could he now govern

the
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the world, or judge k hereafter ? fd that we can-

not queftion the truth of providence without de-

nying all the arguments for divine worfhip, for

the love and fear of God, for trufl in his mercy^

and the expedation of future rewards and punifh-

ments.

It is obje<fled againfi: providence, that for God to

infpeft human affairs, to obferve the trifling adions

of men, would be too great a condefcenfion in the

divine majefty. This is an Epicurean objeftionj,

which confifts in fuppofing God to be like-unto men,

incapable of v/ifely tranfading human affairs, with-

out much thought and trouble. :But in anfvver to

this, it fhould be conlidered, that all the uneafinefs

and difficulty which men find in any bufinefs, arifes

-from their faculties being ftinted •, they are forced

to have recourfe to long confideration, and bufily

employ their thoughts, before they can refolve on

what is fit to be done, and even then know not

how to accomplifh their defigns. But the bound-

jefs wifdom, power and knowledge of God, cannot

be expofed to any of thefe difficulties and obje6lions.

So that to difown a providence, is to deny the ex-

4{lence of an infinite perfeft being.

But as the firm belief of a providence is of vaft

confequence to our fouls, fo God has given us full

.afTurance of it in the holy fcriptures. We there

karn, that rational beings live, move, and fubfiil

by the goodnefs of God i that he condefcends to

feed the little fparrows, to clothe the fading lillies,

and even to number the hairs on our head •, that

he concerns himfelf in our birth, makes the barren

woman to be a joyful mother of children, and is

our hope from the womb j and that our whole de-

pendance is upon him, from the time we hung on

our mothers breails. We are there taught that the

divine providence extends itfelf to focieties and na-

tions,, as well as particular perfons ; that both their

£ 4 prof-
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profperity and adverfity come from him -, that ex-

cept " he keeps the city, the watchman watcheth
*' but in vain.'* That nothing is hid from him,

but all things under heaven lie naked and open to

his obfcrvation , that our whole behaviour is regi-

llered as it were in a book, which fliall be opened

at the great day of judgment •, and we then fen-

tenced, to everlafting happinefs or mifery, accord-

ing to the good or evil we have done in this life.

The holy fcriptures affure us, that God fuffers af-

fliftions to fall on the righteous, which however it

may at firft feem to be contrary to his goodnefs,

yet the reafons of fuch proceedings will at laft ap-

pear, and in the end, all things fhall turn to the

benefit and advantage of them who love him.

We there learn that the prefervation and continuance

of life is not in our power ; that length of days

depends not on our care and fkill, but that God
keeps the ilTues of life and death in his own hands,

without letting us know the time of our death,

that fo we may live in conftant expectation of it.—

•

That the enjoyment of what we poffefs is very

precarious, for on a fudden we may lofe thofe things

we beft efteemed, and thought ourfelves fecure

of. In this word of God, we read of ftrange

changes made in kingdoms, how he pulls feme

down, and fets up others, by means the moft un-

likely and unexpeded. Of the wonderful effefts

of providence, we have undoubted examples in all

ages •, fuch ?s the rife and declenfion of kingdoms,

the furpnzuig periods which have been put to

mighty empire!^, founded in deep policy, and after

a lor^g exiftence •, God in a moment deftroying the

frame and foundation of things, which were laid by

the counfcls of men, the moft fkilful and fagacious.

W i.en ihe iniquirics of any nation are ripe for ruin,

then d'rflrudion comes fwiftiy on them, and they

fliail fall by the hands of that God, whofe mercies

they
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they abufcd and defpifed. Hiftories of all countries

afford inftances of this kind.

It is then evident, that nothing can happen to us,

without the order or permiffion of providence

;

that not only the profperity and adverfity, the po-

verty and riches, the wifdom and underftanding, the

length of days, and death of particular perfons, but

alfo the rife and fail of nations and kingdoms come
from the Lord -,

" who humbleth himfelf to be-

" hold the things that are done in heaven and earth ;

*' he flieweth loving kindnefs unto thoufands, and
" recompenfeth the iniquity of the fathers, into

** the bofom of the children after them. The great,

'* the mighty God, the Lord of hofts is his name,
** great in counfel, and mighty in works •, whofe
*' eyes are open upon all the ways of the fons of
*' men, to give every one according to his ways,
** and the fruit of his doings."

Secondly, Let us confider, that to receive evil

from God, as well as good, is very agreeable to

his wifdom ; becaufe the miferies God fufFers to fall

on mea, ferve many great ends of his, in governing

the v/orld. By dilappointments and crofs events,

we difcover the vanity of earthly pleafures, which

wean us from tranfitory enjoyments, and make us

to have more immediate recourfe to God, and en-

tirely to depend on his wifdom and goodnefs, both

as to our prefent, and future ftate and condition.

Profperity indeed, we all receive moft kindly of

God ; but when he fends affliftions, tho' for the

good of our fouls, and much lefs than our fins de-

ferve, we then prefently complain, both of his

juftice and wifdom. And yet " happy is the man
" whom God corredeth, for him the Lord loveth ;

*' therefore defpife not the chaftening of the Al-
" mighty, whofe judgments are right." But as

it is an objedlion againft the wifdom of providence,

and a difficulty with many, that the righteous

fhdtild
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ftoiild fometimes fufFer, and be afRidled in this

world, let the following confideradons be duly

weigh'd.

That we are not competent judges either of mens
righteoufnefs, or the reafons ot their fufferings ; we
know not the fecrets of men's hearts, to diftinguilk

the good from the bad. Thofe who make a fair

appearance of religion, may be very wicked and
exceedingly vicious, and unjefs we certainly knew
who are (incerely virtuous, and who are hypocrites^

£his objedion ought not to be made. Nor can we
cruly judge of the happinefs or mifcry, the pro-

fperity or afBiftions of men 4 for thofe who feem

happy, may have many unruly paflions in their

breads, to imbitter all the comforts and plealureB

of their greatnefs, honour, or plenty. And thofe

"who appear vile and contemptible, may have that

peace in their minds, that freedom from iuft and

iin, that joy fpringing up in their fouls, from the

<fenfe of God's favour, and tlie conlcientious dif-

charge of their duty, as that they woulc not change

conditions v/ith the greateft morarch on earth.

'Good men may be ftraitned with poverty, or have

titde authority and intereft in the world, and yet

h^ very happy ; for happinefs does not c-onfift in

abundance of liches, or a large compafs of power .;

thefe things are often a burden. But a compofed
•mind, devout thoughts, contentment in every con-

dition, a chearful refignation to the will of God,
when crolTes, ficknefs, difgrace, and loffes happen^

•is what good men defire, and in the enjoyment of

which they find real and moll intenfe happinefs.

Hence we may be inftrufted how to take the

meafures of our felicity, and how to judge, who
are the happy, who the miferable :—that no man is

liappy, by reafon of his vaft riches, or great honours,

but only he, who has a generous mind, and de-

lights in performing a^ls of charity 5 fo that he is

merciful
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merciful and lendeth, he difperfeth and giveth to

the poor, and his benevolence fhall be had in ever-

Jading remembrance. That a man may not be

happy, for having a healthy and flrong body ; but

he is truly fo, who having an infirm and fickly con-

ftitution, carefully preferves a found and fpotlefs

mind. Nor is that man miferable, who meets with

much unkind ufage, and many crofs accidents ; but

only he, who being elated with profperous fucceffes

difregards heaven, and feeks for reft and fatisfaftion

in the uncertain and deceitful enjoyments of the

prefent life. Real felicity therefore manifeftly con-

fifts in the innocence and tranquility of the mind :

And fince we cannot judge of the piety or happinefa

of men, it evidently follows, there is but little

weight, in that popular objedlion againft the divine

providence, taken from the feeming adverficy of

the good, and profperity of the \vicked. That
God fometimes removes hence his faithful fervants,

when young and in the vigor of their years, is no
reflection on God*s providence, nor yet an inftance

of his unkindnefs to them -, fince what greater fa-

vour could God exprefs for their fliort fervices, than

to remove them from the (in and danger, the

troubles and vexations of this life, and reward them
with eternal happincfs in his kingdom of glory.

And let it be further confidered, that fuch is the

Hate of this world, that the virtuous mud of necef-

fity be often expofed to the fame troubles and mif-

fortunes as happen to the wicked •, for there " will

" be here one event to the righteous and the v;ick-
** ed." The calamities of war, peftilence, famine,

and fire, involve alike men of all conditions, both

the good and bad. The nipping frofl, fcorching

heats, raging floods, and blading winds, make no
difference between them ; nor can dorms at fea

didinguidi between their gcK)ds, tho* in the fame
fhip. Nor muft any one exped, that God will al-

ter
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ter the coiirfe of nature for his fake, which he hath

eftabhflicd tor great and wife ends. And yet God
by thefe common calamities intends our good, by
making them fubfervient to amend the temp r of
our minds. By adverflty, he tries our conltjncy

and afFecflion •, whether we will love and reverence

him, as much when we are affli<5led, as in our pra-

fperity ; and the end of his vifitation being attain-

ed, he will foon deliver us from our grievances,

Bcfides, to be frequently interrupted by afflidions

JrL the enjoyment of the low, defjicabie pleafures of

this life, will be a means to lefTen our eftee'Ti of them*

Profperity tends to corrupt mens m-^rals^ by tjmp-
ting them to rely on their own power ; but adver-

iity reforms our lives, difcovers our we iknefs and

wants, which without God's.affiflancc would be in-

fupportable. The nature and cirxrumftances of all

O'jr afflictions are ordered by the wifdom of God ;

and when they have, humbled our vanity, extin-

guiflied our luft, abated our love of riches, and

brought us to a jaft fenfe of ourfelves, God will

recal them, and vifit us with the light of his coun-

tenance.

Thirdly, if we duly Gonfider things, we Ihall be

forced to acknowledge the goodnefs and mercy of

God, in our greateft lufFerings. As God is the fu-

prcme lord and governor of the world, and we his

creatures, dependant on his good will and pleafure,

he may without injuftice take what we have from

us, when he pleafes. Our life, health, relations,

titate, and all we enjoy, are the free gifts of his

bounty, and if he recals them all, he only refumes

his own right. Befides, if we confider God as the

great judge of men, that he grants us the ufe of

his creatures conditionally, and threatens punifh-

ment to thole who difobey him ; the goodnefs of

God in all our troubles will then clearly appear, by

his not dealino; with us according to the meafures

of.
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©f ftricft juftice. If inftead of punifhing, God only

gently correfts us, that we may reform our faults,

and grieve for having offended him, how -can we
but adore and magnify the goodnefs and riches of

his mercy ? Were not finners to feel the weight of

God's juftice, they would not fear his power, but

be utterly ruined. And yet in the punilhment God
inflifts on the greateft finners, there is, we may ob-

ierve, a plentiful mixture of mercy. God tempers

his judgment with his mercy, the one to preferve

in men an aweful regard of his majefty, the other

CO deter them from running into defpair. His

juftice is neceffary to make bold finners dread his

difpleafure, and acknowledge their infirmities •, bur

where fuch cendernefs appears in the conferences oi

men, fo as to make them extremely fearful; ot their

condition •, then will God difplay the treafures ot

his compaflion to their difturbeJ fouls, difperfe

t<heir groundlefs fears, retrefh and comfort them

with his mercies. Again,

>We muft acknowledge the divine goodnefs ia

©ur loffes and fufferings, when we confider, that in

the gofpel there is no exprefs promife, tor God to

beftow temporal profperity on good men. In the

chriftian religion there is no abfolute promife of

worldly power, honour or wealth, even to them

who live according to the rules thereof ; and ihall

finners then demand that as a matter of right, which

G-od never promifed to his beft fervants. Our fa-

viour's kingdom being of another world, it cannot

be obtained by the glories of this. Nor did he treat

great men with more refpecft than the poor ; nay,

he pronounces his blelTing on th^ humble, the poor

in fpirit, the meek, the merciful, the pure in heart,

and thofe that fuffer for righteoufnefs fake. Had
our Lord come into the world encircled with all that

power and pomp the Jews expedted of their Mef-

fiah ; it would have tempted his followers, to have

ict
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fet their hearts on the fplendot of the prefent ftate ;

when his principal defign, both by his example

and doftrine, was to teach his difciples to negleft

and defpife fuch fading vanities. Since then a large

portion of worldly goods is not promifed by Chrift j

but only a fupply of the necefiaries of life, which

for the moft part men have fufficiently afforded

them ; we ought to acknowledge our great obliga-

tions to the divine goodnefs, v/ith rcfpeft to our

condition upon earth. And even in cafe of perfe-

cution, we Ihall have the lefs reafon to coni plain,

or be uneafy when thus affli<5led, bccaufe fuch our

fufferings will vaftly tend to our future perfedion.

Befides, are we to expeft kinder ufage from the

world than Chrift and his apoftles, than the army
of martyrs and confeffors, and all the primitive

chriltians, who laid down their lives for the gofpel,

and were perfeded thro' fufferings }

Laftly, we muft acknowledge the goodnefs of

God, whether in ficknefs, pain, or trouble, when
we meditate on the ineftimable rewards of the next

Jife, which he has promifed, as a recompence for

6ur fufferings here. The joys of heaven fliould

be enough to fupport us under the preffures and

troubles of this world. In heaven, we Ihall be free

from fin, and every temptation to do evil ^ we Ihall

be above the power and malice of the devil, to cor-

rupt our innocence and enfnare us by his devices.

Here the enemies of our fouls have a conftant eye

upon us ; what a perpetual ftruggle have we, to

overcome our lufts, to fubdue our paffions ; fo that

ive may cry out with the apoftle, " O wretched

*' creatures that we arc, who fhall deliver us from
*' this body of death?" From the tyranny of our

impetuous lull, that would lead us captive to the

gates of death ! But in the next world, thefe forrows,

fears and dangers lliall ceafe ; and an undifturbed

peace, tranquility, and ferenity of mind, Ihall then

take
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rake place. We (liall alfo get rid of all the vexations,

grievances, and miferies of this life ; for neither

poverty, contempt, nor difgrace will then threaten

us. The ccvetoufnefs of men will not leffen our

plenty, their perverfe temper will not difturb out-

peace, nor their cruelty be exercifed on us. We
^all meet with no difficulties to perplex our thougp.ts,

rto dang-';rs to terrify us, but ever be in perpetual

love and fiicndfhip. Thefe infirm, crazy, and fad-

ing bodies will be changed into heavenly, and im-

mortal ones. We fhali be fubjed to no difeafes,

|)ains, hunger or thirft •, but be clothed with robes

of beautifi.i light, and for ever fhine as ftars in the

i^rmament. In that holy place, our defires will be

gratiiied, our appetites latisiicd, our higheft expec-

tations anfwered, and all our hopes blelTcd with

enjoyment I We fhail be admitted into the moft

pleaiing company, converfe with angels, and holy

men, renowned for virtue and piety ; we (hall fit

down by our near relations and friends, whofe de-

parture hence v/as fo grievpus, and for ever love

and rejoice together, and fmg praiks to the Lord.

We fhall then behold the glorious face of our dear

redeemer, who facrificed his own blood, to refcue

us from the power and guilt of fin, and bring us to

eternal glory. And what exceeds all our imagina-

tion, v/e fhail come into the prefence of the great

and mighty God, fee him as he is, and be for ever

admiring and adoring the inconceiveable brightnefs

and fplendor of his infinite majefty.

When we dvily confider that thefe fbali be the

immenfe rewards of our flight and fliort afBiftions ;

how juft and reafonable is it, that we fhouid in ali

things fubmit to the will of God ? Nothing will tend

more to God's glory, and our own interefl, or pro-

duce greater comfort and peace in our minds, than

thankfully ta receive whatever God gives us^ pati-

ently and meekly to bear the lofs of ail he takes from
us i
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us ; becaufe he will fo infinitely recompenfc all our

prefect fufferings in the next life. And fince God
has provided the moft perfed;happinefs for our fouls

in the future ftate ; O that v/e could excite our de-

fires and endeavours to prepare for thole manfions

of blifs ! Since he hath been plealed to chufe our

bodies, for his holy fpirit to dwell in ; O that we
would free them from all malice and impurity, from
every unruly lull and pafTion ! O that we might

have fo lively a fenfe of God's goodnefs, as inftant-

]y to repent of every fin, to lay afide all thoughts

and interefts of this world, till we have made a firm

and lafting peace with God I And may we fo fre-

quently meditate on the glories of his nature, as

earneflly to labour and ftrive to grov/ like him, in

truth, purity, love and mercy •, may we fo often

contemplate on heaven, that the joys thereof may
deeply affed our fouls with the mod delightful pro-

fped:. Did we deliberately confider thefe things,

we Ihould make it our great bufinefs to fit and duly

qualify ourfelves for the kingdom of heaven. We
Ihould ftrive to live as fhe righteous man doth, did

we often refle6t and ferioufly think upon the peace

and joy with which he ends his courfe, and departs

this life. To the good and virtuous, death will be

only a paffage from bad men, to holy angels, in-

nocent and bleffed fouls •, from labours, troubles,

and toils, to perpetual eafe, quiet and moft durable

fatisfadlion •, from pains, grief and ficknefs, to

cverlafting and moft exquifite delights.

But alas, the wicked I for they will at their deaths

tremble, their hearts will fail them, their confciences

aftonifh and amaze them, at the remembrance of

their many vile fins, and notorious abufes of God's

mercy ; which will then be reprefented to them, in

a moft lively and aff'eding manner. They will then

have no other profped before their eyes, but that

of mifery, horror, and confufion.

On
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On the other hand, good chriflians will then
look up to heaven, in certain expedation of their

approaching falvation. And in what tranfports of
pleafure will their fouls be held, at the inftant they
are united to their bodies •, beholding their glorious
faviour appearing in all his majefty, mod gracioufly

remembring the zeal, love, fincere afFediion and
piety, which they exprefled for him and his caufe,

here on earth ! What tongue can dcfcribe the joy
we fliall feel in our hearts, when the angels who
conceived fo mu£h pleafure at our firft converfion,
fhall loudly triumph at- the confummation of our
happinefs ! How will our fouls exult with grateful

reflexions on the goodnefs of God, when the pa-
triarchs, prophets, holy ap oftles, glorious martyrs,
and all good people fliall congratulate our felicity,

and fing praifes to our redeemer, for this accom-
plifliment of cur falvation ! when Chrifl: fliall pre-
sent us to his father, and enumerate all our prayers,

fafliing and fears \ all our ads of devotion, charity

and compafllon *, our meeknefs, temperance and
chafl:iEy ; our kindnels to ftrangers, our humility in

profperity, our patience and fubmiflion in adverfity;

our conftancy and fl:eady adherence to the true
faith. When thefe fliall be all difliindly rehearfed,

accepted, and adjudged worthy of eternal rewards,
how thankful fliall we be to God, for the day in

which we began our repentance ! how fliall we love
the man, who was the infl:rument and occafion of
our converfion, who firfl: direded us to the right
way to everlaflring happinefs ! ..

Vol. I, F Dif-
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Difcourfe VI. Mr. Balguy.

Of the EXCELLENCY and immortality
of the SOUL,

Ecclef. xii. 7.

And the fpirit ihall return unto God, who
gave it.

f
I
"^HIS chapter begins with an exhortation to

1 youth, to feafon their minds with an early

{<cn{t of God and their duty ; that it may diredt

them in all their ways, and fupport and comfort
them in the declenfion of life. The wife preacher
fhews the folly of deferring the thoughts of religion,

and the improvements of mens minds to thsir lat-

ter days. He confiders old age as a very improper
feafon to accomplifh this great work, it being fcarce

able to bear its own weight % and then defcribcs, in

a noble allegory, its various infirmities and gradual

decays, till it terminates in death and difToIution.

He next purfues the foul and body after their fepa-

ration, points out the fate and lot of both, and traces

them to their refpedive originals. " The duft,

fays he, *' fhall return to the earth as it was, and
" the fpirit fliall return unto God who gave it."

That is, the body fiiall diflblve into that earth of

which it was firft compofed, and be incorporated

with it ; but the foul being of a nobler nature, will

furvive the feparation, and return into the hands of

its creator ; to give an account of itfelf, and to be

dealt with by him according to the condition in

which he fhall find it. My text therefore is a plain

and pofitive declaration of a future flate, and a

probable confequence of the perpetuity of it.
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Of all queftions that can poflibly come under our

confideration, the moft important is, whether there

be not another life after this ; whether we are to

die like brute beafts that have no underftanding, or

to live again in a future ftate, and exift for ever ?

Thefe are points of fuch vaft moment, fuch infinite

confequence, that they neceffarily demand every

man's moft ferious attention -, for on the refolution

of them our all depends. If death makes an utter

end of us, and we have no profped; beyond it •, this

life may be looked upon as a meer fhadow, or

dream not worth regarding.—But perhaps it will

be demanded, what occafion is there, to examine

a queftion that we already find determined to our

hands. For does not revelation afTure us of a

future ftate ; and are *' not life and immortality,

" fully brought to hght by the gofpel ?" This is

very true -, but ftill the proofs and evidences of

natural reafon deferve to be confidered -, partly to

arm our minds againft the objeftions of unbelievers,

and enable us to promote their convidlion ; and

partly for the fupport and confirmation of our owa

faith. And indeed it cannot but give fatisfacliori

to every rational chriftian, to find that the dodrines

of that revelation which he has embraced, are per-

fedly agreeable to the nature of things, and the

reafon of his own mind.

The excellency and immortality of the foul will

then moft evidently appear, by confidering the ca-

pacities of it, arifing from its own nature •, and from

the frame and nature of the human foul, it is moft

certain, that it muft be a fimple, unc'mpounded,

indivifible fubftance. All matter is evidently com-

pofition, and every part of it an endlefs combina-

tion, or heap of fubftances -, and by confequence,

is neceffarily liable to diffolution and corruption.

For the particles whereof it confifts, are alv/ays

fubjed to difunion and reparation •, and hence it is,

F 2 that
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that every fytlem of matter, fooner or later, moul-

ders aAvay. But that the foul is not thus com-
pounded, is manifeft from all its perceptions and

oper;itions ; from whence it clearly follows, that it

is and muft be incorruptible. But this will more
fully appear, by confidering the excellence of thofe

powers and faculties, which Grd has given it. And,
I. The foul is endued with the perception of

fcnfe i which enables man to difcover that order,

that proportion, that beauty, of v,/hich no inferior,

creature, appears to have the leaft idea. Hence he

becomes a fit fpedator of God's works, and is fo far

capable of beholding and admiring the wonders of

the creation. Hence he enjoys the plealure of ex-

tended views, and fpacious profpefls j and can ex-

tertain himfelf with all the varieties of art and na-

ture. He can lift up his eyes to the heavens, and

furvey the glories of the firmament : difcovering

there and in all places, abundant matter for the

exercife and employment of his higheft faculties.

The foul or mind of man is alfo endued with the

powers of imagination and memory. Man has

both an aiflive and palTive memory : He can for

the moft part recolle6t at pleafure whatever he has

feen -, review thofe objeds he has been contempla-

ting j and even alter and diverfify them as he plcafes.

He can enlarge, or diminifh, divide or compound
them, without meafure, and without end. He
can frame innumerable images that he never faw,

and as it were create to himfelf an infinity of con-

ceptions, that exift in his own mind. How capa-

cious and comprehenfive is human imagination ?

What an endlefs variety of objeds is treafured up

in it ? How full and fruitful of its own inventions .''

—

And as we juftly admire this faculty in us, for the

extent and compafs of it, and the variety of its

produ(!^ion ; fo we cannot but take notice, how
amazingly quick it is in its perceptions and opera-

tions.
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tions. How foon, and with v/hat eafe docs the

mind bring together tlie remoteft objefls, and con-

ned: the moft diftant events ! How fwiftly does it

run thro' the feveral ages and periods of the world,

and carry on its views, from the creation, to the

confummation of all things! The imagination is

not to be bounded or retarded, by any limits of

time, or lengths of fpace. We can fly in an in-

ftant, on the wings of thought, to the uttermofl:

parts of the earth. We can afcend on high, climb

the heavens, and foar among the ftars. We can

travel in an idea, from world to world, from fyllem

to fyftem, till our thoughts be quite loft, in con-

templating the immenfity of God's works. In

fhort, our thoughts are not limited or circumfcribed

within the bounds of the univerfal creation j but

can pafs the utmoft confines of matter, and wander

on without end, in the unmeafurable regions of

empty fpace.—Every thoughtful man mull be af-

tonilhed, when he refleds on the multiplicity of

objc6ts, which are hoarded in his mind, and im-

preffed on- his imaginations -, to find in himfelf a

power of calling before him diftind; reprefentations

of whatever his eyes have beheld, and of framing

infinite forms and fpecies, that he never faw or

heard of! innumerable fcenes both natural and arti-

ficial, continually entertaining the mind, thro*

every ftage and period of life. This is fo familiar

to us, that we are apt to take little notice of it,

and not rightly eftimate fuch a privilege •, and

yet however we may negleft or overlook this, il

clearly difcovers the unfpeakabie power and wifdon>

of God.
1. But the mind of man poffefles ftill higher,

more valuable, and more excellent powers •, even

the moll divine gift of reafon or intelligence

;

which exalts us into our m.aker's likenefs, enables

us to imitate a being of infinite peifedion, and is

F 3 the
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jhe chief diftindiion, the glorious prerogative of a

human foul. 'Tis by this faculty, that we difcover

caufes and effefts, find out the ends and ufes of

things, and apprehend their properties, relations,

and confequences ; comparing objefts together, ob-

ferving their various conneftions and dependences,

and how one thing infers, and follows another;

This faculty of the mind enables us to cultivate arts

and fciences, invent languages, form focieties, enad^

laws, eftablifli governments, and maintain corre-

fpondence over the face of the earth. By it we
launch out into the boundlefs ocean of truth, and
return laden with treafures of knowledge ; by it,

we commit our thoughts to writing, communicate

them at a diftance, and tranfmit them to pofterity.

By our reafon it is, that we difcern right and

wrong, good and evil ; are capable of regulating

our thoughts, words and actions, and improving

our minds in wifdom and virtue : that we diftinguilH

between matter and fpirit, between our fouls and

bodies, and find the one is deftined to duft, and
the other to immortality. Hence it is that we be-

lieve the exiflence of innumerable orders and de-

grees of fuperior fpirits, exalted far above us in

power and capacity, and approaching near in re-

iemblance to the great original. And by our rea-

fon it is, that we can difcover and demonftrate the

exiftence of a God, learn his will, and adore his

attributes, and perfeflions : that we become ac-

quainted, '' with the majefty of his kingdom, and
^' the greatnefs of his excellency •, before whom all

*' the inhabitants of the earth, all powers and prin-

^* cipalities, are reputed as nothing :" fo that we
have abundant caufe to admire him in all his works,

and in all his ways, and every where to behold the

marks and footfteps, of infinite power, wifdom

and goodntf?.

fjaving
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Having thus confidered thofe faculties of the foul

which may be called its perceptive powers, I will

next take notice of its liberty, or freedom of will.

By this faculty we move our bodies and exert the

operations of our minds ; and find, that our thoughts,

words, and adions, are in a great meafure at our

own difpofal. As we readily move our limbs, tho

we cannot comprehend the laws of motions •, fo we

freely command our thoughts, tho' we know not

how fuch power is exerted. But every moment's

experience affures us, that we have it. We fay to

one thought " go, and it goeth -, and to another

*' come and it cometh." And the fame freedom

we have in refped of our words and anions, which

equally depend on the determination of our minds

and wills. We are entrufted with the guidance and

government of ourfelves, and the reins are put into

our own hands. Being thus conftituted mailers of

ourfelves, and our own conduft, and endued with

fuitable talents and powers, v/e are juftly anfwerable

for the difcharge of this important truft. Who-

ever does aniifs, the fault is his own, " and fm

" lieth at his door." A man may indeed fo far

lofe this liberty, as to " become the fervant of fm,"

and a flave to his lufts and palfions •, but then this

bondao;e is his own choice, and he is a flave of his

own making. Men may doubtlefs abufe or impair

any of their taculties -, they may dull their fenfes,

defile their imagination, corrupt their underOiand-

ings, or fhackle their wills -, but this, fo far from

beirg an argument againft the freedom of our will,

is a proof of it.—This fliort and imperfed fl^etch

of the powers of human nature, may fuffice to

convince us, of the peculiar excellency and dignity

of the foul, even without producing other argu-

ments that might be brought in fupport of it.

As we know not what powers belong to fuperior

fpirits, nor to what heights and digniaes they are

f 4 exalted.
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exalted, we cannot prefume to give a defcription

thereof. But as God has formed man after his own
image, made " him but a little lower than angels,
*' and crowned him with glory and honour," may
it not be allowable to magnify and extol human
nature ? Such a refemblance, luch an alliance, de-

mands our peculiar attention, our higheft regards,

and moft joyful acknowledgment. Tho' one part of

us, be only dufl: and afhes, the other part partakes

of a heavenly original, and claims kindred with

the angels. Have they immaterial and incorruptible

fubftances .? So have we. Have they reafon, intel-

ligence, liberty ? So have we. Are they qualifkd

to worfhip the creator, to admire his v;orks, and

enjoy him for ever } So are we,—So that the ex-

cellency of the foul, is a doftrine well grounded

and fufjiciently fupported -, and it is our duty to

make a proper ufe of it. In order thereto, I Ihall

point out fuch influences and conclulions, as natu-

rally flow from it. And in the

Firfl: place, from the dignity of human nature,

vv'e may juflly prefume, fetting afide other proofs,

that this life is not the whole of our exiftence ; but

that we are deftined to live again in another ftate.

A being fo curioufly framed, fo richly adorned, fo

nobly endovyed, " fo fearfully and wonderfully made,
** as the foul of man appears to be," cannot furely

be confined by its maker, to that fhort fpan which

is here allotted us. Such a, being can never be in-

tended to pafs away like a fhadow, and after the

term of a few years expire and perifh for ever. If

this were our cafe, why was there fuch a wafte of

workmanfiiip .'' Whence is it, that our talents and

endowments are thus difproportioned to our con-

ditions ? To what end was the divine image planted

in us ? Can fuch excellent powers and fublime facul-

ties, be given us merely for the purpofes of this

vain and tranfitury ftate i* Can it be fuppofed, that

man.
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man, after he has been tofled a little while on the

billows of a tempeftuous world, fliould immediately

fink into utter oblivion ? Is it to be imagined that a

race of creatures thus furnifhed, and fitted out,

fliould only rife and vanifh like bubbles in a ftorm ?

If death makes an utter end of us -, if our fouls are

to " fade as leaves, and be cut down as flowers in

^' the field ; why are we made little lower than the

" angels, and crowned with glory and honour ?'*

Had mankind nothing to expedt beyond the grave,

their belt faculties would be a torment to them ;

and the more confiderate and virtuous they were,

the greater concern and grief they would feel, from
the ihortnefs of their profpe^l. When a man had

greatly improved his mind by a pious contemplation

of his maker, and a diligent ftudy of his nature

and his works ; how deeply would it afflift him,

to confider, that in a fliort time he muft be ftript

of thofe glorious ideas, and lofe both them and

himfelf for ever ! but every wife and good man
may have the farisfadion of afTuring himfelf, that

this will not be his fate ; for *' furely there is a re-

" ward for the righteous," and his expedtations

fiiall not be cut off. But,

Secondly, endued with fuch powers, and blefled

with fuch profpedts, we ought ever to maintain a

deep fenfe of our maker's bounty' and goodnefs,

and to be continually acknowledging our obligations

to him, with the utmoft gratitude, fincerity, and

veneration. Nothing is more manifefl, than that

we are bound to be thankful in proportion to the

gifts, that we have received. And it plainly appears

from the foregoing account, how immenfely we
are indebted to God ! To be conftituted moral

agents, crowned with liberty and underftanding -, to

bear the fignature of God's image, and be qualified

for the glories of a bleffed immortality, are advan-

tages and privileges ineftimable, and above ail price.

As
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As fuch, they deferve and require fuitable acknow-
ledgments, and the moft folemn thankfgivings ; we
ought continually to be extolling our fupreme be-

nefadior, and to have his great goodnefs in con-

ftant remembrance. *' To give thanks for his un-
*' fpeakable gifts -, to praife him for his marvellous
*' works •, who hath crowned us with mercy and
•* loving-kindnefs, and made us meet to be par-
" takers of the inheritance of the faints in light."

Thirdly, not only in our thoughts, not only

with our lips, but in our lives and adtions, and thro*

the whole courfe of our condudt, is our gratitude

to appear. Since God has made us intelligent and

free ; capable of knowing and icrving our creator

;

we are bound in duty to behave accordingly.

More particularly it is incumbent on us, to be ex-

ceedingly careful that we abuf" not God's gifts ;

that we do not pei-vert the noble faculties which he

has given us, nor proftitute them to the purpofes

of fin and folly. When God has fixed us in fo

high and happy a fituation, fitted us for a ftate yet

more glorious and blefTed, as w?ll as more durable

;

when he has plact:d us near to the angels, and pre-

pared for us in common with rhern, a glorious im-

mortality i what can be more ungrateful, what more
unworthy, what more ftupid, than wilfully to debafe

and level ourfelves, v/ith the beafts that perifh .'' What
greater indignity can we offer to the author of our

beings, than to be thus regardlefs of the honour he has

done us, and the happinefs he has offered us ; than

to riot in his blefTmgs, and rebel againfl iiis good-

nefs ^ To deface as far as we can his facred image,

and drown our rational pov/ers in intemperance

and fenfuality ? We cannot be ignorant that they

were given us, not to adminifter to our lufts, and

appetites, but to dired and govern them : And if

we fuffer thcfe to give law to our reafon, fo far

from maintaining the dignity of our nature, we
fhall
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ihalJ fall into a ftate, lower and more abjeft, than

brutes thenifelves. Thofe creatures which have not

underftanding, muft neceflarily be adted by inferior

principles : But for moral agents, to forfake the

light of reafon, and to follow the impulfe of blind

paflion'^', is the highell affront to their maker, and

the greateft injury to themfelves. Such a proceed-

ing quite confounds the order of nature, transforms

a man into a brute, and buries all his honours in the

duft.

Fourthly, Whatever talents God commits to our

truft, whether internal or external, he exped:s an

account from us. The higher human nature is ex-

alted, and the nearer it approaches to that of angels,

the greater obligations men are under, to exert

their feveral capacities ; it being the rule both of
reafon and revelation, that to " whomfoever much
*' is given, of them fhall much be required." And
lince God has favoured us with fuch valuable powers,

we cannot negled the improvement of them, with-

put great difhonour to the donor, as well as great

detriment to ourfelves. And indeed, our welfare

both here and hereafter much depends on our careful

endeavours in this important affair. For happinefs

is the natural refult of a due ufe and exercife of
our faculties. Hence flow the ineftimable advan-
tages of wifdom and virtue, which infinitely out-

weigh all outward good, however various and
abundant. Even this life confifteth not in the

abundance of fuch poffeflions, the principal corn-

forts and enjoyments of which are of a different

nature. And as to futurity, no other preparation,

no other provifion, can avail us. The joys of
heaven, whatever they are, can reft on no other

foundation j fince without virtue no man can be

qualified for them. So that the improvement
of our talents is a matter of a great and eternal con-

fj^quence. Our future felicity dej^^ends upon it ; and

every
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every degree of blifs, will be in proportion to fuch

improvement.

Laftly, Are we then defigned for immortality, and
fitted with fuitable faculties, for an endlefs duration ?

how grateful a fenfe ought we to have, what tributes

of praife and thankfgiving are due, for fuch mighty
blefiings ? the beft and moft acceptable expreflion

of our gratitude, will be to make a wife and proper

ufe of thefe mercies ; to walk worthy of the high

expeftations, and the glorious profpeft which God
has fet before us ; and to demean ourfelves in fuch

manner, as becomes thofe, who are " made little

" lower than the angels," and with them deftined

for immortality ; that by a diligent application to

wifdom and virtue, we may improve and prepare

our minds for eternity. On our condu(5t here de-

pends all our fuccefs hereafter. If by evil praftices

and vicious habits, we lay the foundations of a

miferable futurity, our joy will be turned into grief,

and the greateft blefllngs into the faddeft curfe. In

the next life vice and virtue will each produce its

own natural effedls. Every vice and evil habit that

we carry with us., in another world, will, like an

evil fpirit, haunt and perfecute us to all eternity.

No fiends, no furies, will be able to torment men
hereafter like fin and guilt ; the rage and remorfe

of v/hich no words can reprefent, no thoughts con-

ceive. On the other hand, every grace, every vir-

tue, every good habit, will enlarge our capacities

for happinefs, and prepare us for it. And how
blefTed mud that immortality be, where every thing

within, and without us, confpirf!S to encreafe and

eftabhlh the felicity of the righteous ?

Since then there will be another life, and that

an eternal one, let us not be immoderately felici-

tous, about the vain and tranfitory enjoyments of

this world ; and negleft the joys and glories of a

bleffed immortality. What are hours, days, and

years.
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years, nay, time itfelf, in comparifon of an eternal

duration ? this life can bear no proportion to the

next ; and yet we fuffer it almoft to engrofs our

thoughts and affedions. We regard this Ihort fpan

of time, as if it was eternity j and we value eternity

as meer nothing. But if the greateft and moft dur-

able happinefs we are capable of wifliing, be allowed

to merit our attention and regard, then have we juft

caufe to bend our thoughts, and devote our endea-

vours to the attainment of it. Our true interefl:

prompts us, to withdraw our affedions from the

fleeting fhadows of this life ; and exhorts us to

moderate our purfuits of things temporal, that we
finally " lofe not things which are eternal."

Dif.
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Difcourfe VIL Abp. T^illotfon.

The great duties of natural religion*

MIcah vi. 8.

What doth the Lord require of thee, but to

do juftice, to love mercy, and walk hum-
bly with thy God.

ONE of the moft fuccefsful attempts made on
religion, by the devil and his inftruments,

hath been to fet the laws of God at variance with

themfelves, and under pretence of advancing infti-

tuted and revealed religion, to undermine and de-

ftroy that which is natural and ofprimary obligation ;

direftly contrary to what our faviour faid, " I will

" have mercy, and not facrifice.'* The meaning of

whofe word is, that the ritual, pofitive, or inftru-

mental parts of religion, are of Icfs value and efteem

with God, than thofe of a moral nature, efpecially

the great duties of piety and humanity, the *' love
" of God and of our neighbour.** And the reafon is

plain ; becaufe natural and moral duties, are ap-

proved by God for their own fakes, on account of

their own natural intrinfick goodnefs ; but the ritual

and inftrumental parts of religion, are only pleafing

to God, in order to promote the other in us. They
are not naturally good in themfelves, but are infti-

tuted and appointed by God, for the fake of natural

and moral duties, and therefore ought to give way
to them, when they come in competinon with one

another. It fhall be my prefent bufmefs to prove,

that natural religion is the foundation of inftituted

and revealed religion. And that no revealed or in-

ftituted
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ftituted religion was ever defigned to take away, or

abolifh the obligations of natural duties, but was in-

tended to eftablifh and confirm them.

As for the firft, all religion fuppofes and takes

for granted, the clear and undoubted principles of

natural religion. By natural religion, I mean, obe-

dience to tiie natural law, and the performance of

fuch duties, as natural light, without any exprefs

and fupernatural revelation, diftatt's to men. As,

that we Ihould believe all God's revelations, depend

on him, implore his aid and afliftance in all our ne-

ceflities and diftrefles, and acknowledge our obli-

gations to him for all the bleflings and benefits

which we receive ; that we fliouid moderate our

appetites, as to the pleafures and enjoyments of this

world, and ufe them temperately and cnaftely -, that

we Ihould be juft and upright in all our deaUngs,

true to our word, faithful to our truft, and a6t by
others, as we would they Ihould ad: by us ; that we
fhould be kind and charitable, merciful and com-
paffionate, ready to do good to all, and not only to

pity, but relieve if we can, the miferable and ne-

ceffitous. Thefe, and fuch like particulars, are what

we call moral duties •, and they are of eternal obli-

ligation, becaufe they naturally oblige men, with-

out any exprefs revelation from God. And thefe

great and fundamental duties are the foundation of

revealed and inftituted religion ; for all revelation

from God fuppofes us to be men, and alters none

of thofe duties, to which they were before n.aturally

obliged.

This will more clearly appear, if we confider the

following particulars. Firft, that the fcripture con-

ftantly fpeaks of thefe moral or natural duties, as

the main and fundamental parts of the Jewifh re-

ligion. Our Saviour told the Jews, that the firft

and great commandment of the law, was to love

the Lord our God with all our heart, and our

neighbour
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neighbours as ourfelves. Sacrifice, circumcifion,

and the law of the labbath, on which the Jews laid

great ftrefs, he regarded as things very inconfider-

able i and only mentions two moral duties, the
*' love of God and our neighbour," which are of a

natural and perpetual obligation, comprehending all

other moral duties. The obfervation of thefe, he

makes to be the foundation and principal defign of
the Jewifh law, and rebukes the fcribes and pha-

rifees, for chiefly regarding ritual obfervances, to

the negledl of moral duties, fuch as judgment, mer-
cy, and fidelity, which he calls the weightier mat-

ters of the law. Secondly, that no infltiuted or po-

fitive parts of religion, were ever acceptable to God,
where moral duties were negleded -, nay, he rejecfts

them with difdain and abhorrence. To what pur-

pofe, fays God to the Jews, is " the multitude of
** your facrifices unto me, who hath required this

" at your hands, to tread my courts ? Bring no more
'* vain oblations ; incenfe is an abomination to me;
" the new moons and fabbaths, the calling of aflem-
*' blies, I cannot away with •, it is iniquity, even the
*' folemn meeting ; and when ye fpread forth your
" hands, I will hide mine eyes from you ; when you
" make many prayers I will not hear." And the

reafon of all this was, becaufe they were defeftive

in moral duties. All external worfhi^ and facrifices,

all the reverence for the temple and worlhip of God,
fignified nothing, unlefs they praflifed moral duties.

This was what in the jewifh religion, was only ac-

ceptable to God for its own fake. And all inftituted

rehgion, that did not promote thefe, or that was

deftitute of them, was abominable to God. And
under the gofpel our Saviour prefers a moral duty,

before any gift we can offer to God. " If thou
*' bringeftthy gift to the altar, and remembereft that

'* thy brother hath aught againft thee, leave there thy
** gift before the altar, and go thy way, firlt be recon

*' cili
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" died to thy brother, and then come and offer thy
*' gift." But feme will afk, whetherGod prefers good-

nefs and righreoufnefs to rhen, before his own wor-

fhip ? or requires men to obferve the fecorid table of

the law, before the firfl: ? I anfwer, ho ; God only

prefers the praftice of the moral duties contained

jn the fecond table, before any inftituted wdrlhip,

fuch as facrifice was ; and before obedier.ce to what

IS meerly pofitive, tho' immediately refpefting the

worfhip of God. But if we negl€(5t the duties of

the fecond table, of goodnefs towards men, God
will not accept of our obedience to the firft, ' nor

of any aft of religious worfhip that we can per-

form. Thirdly, that the great defign of the chrif-

tian- religion, is to reftore and reinforce "the prac-

tice of the natural law, or Which is the fame, of

moral duties. And therefore our Savidur begins

his firft fermon by promifing blefiednefs to the

pradtice of moral duties ; fuch as purity, meeknefs,

righteoufnefs, peaceablenefs, mercifulnefs, patience

and fubmifTion to the will of God, under pei"fecu-

tions and fufferings for righteoufnefs fake.

The new teftament declares it to be the great

defign of the gofpel, to inftrudt us in thofe duties^

and engage us to the pradtice of them. We afe

commanded to " deny' Aingodlinefs and worldly
*' lufts, to live foberly, righteoufly, and godly in
*' this prefent world.*' Again, " pure reiligion and
*' undefiled before God and the Father, is this, to
*' vifit the fatherlefs and widows in their afflidion,

** and to keep ourfelves unfpotted from the world.
*' In Chrift Jefus, neither circumcifion availeth any
** thing, nor uncircumcifion, but keeping the com-
«' mandments of God." By comparing thefe texts

it will appear, that the main thing in chriftianity, is

the praftice of moral duties -, the proper effedl of

the chriftian faith, being to produce thefe virtues in

us. Indeed, the greac defign of the chriftian religion,

yoL. I. G cf
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of the love of God in giving his fon to die for us,

whereby he obtained the pardon of our fins and juf-

tification by his blood, and of all.the threatnings of
the gofpe], and the afllftances therein promifed, is

to encourage, and enable us to the pradlice of moral
duties. I now proceed to prove, that no revealed

or inftituted religion was ever defigned to take away
or abolifh the obligations of natural duties, but that

it was rather intended to confirm and eftablilh them.

This will be evident, if we confider,

I. That all revealed religion requires the pradice

of natural or moral duties. The firft Jaws God
gave the Jews, were the precepts of the moral law.

The great bufinefs of the prophets was to reprove

Fipt fo much their defe(5bs in the duties of inftituted

wbrfhip, as the breaches of their natural law, by
their .v.ice,s and immoralities ; and to threaten them
with the judgments of God, if they did not reform

and amend. And the perceptive part of the gof-

pel, is chiefiy moral, being comprehended under

thefe two commandments " the love of God, and
" our neighbour.** Befides the two facraments, and

praying to God in the name, and thro' the mediation

of JefusChrift, there is very little meerly pofitive and

inftituted in the chriftian religion. 2. That the

gbfpel, which is the moft perfed revelation God
ever made to mankind, fupphes us with the beft

helps and advantages, for the performance of moral

duties. It more clearly difcovers our duty, offers us

the greateft affiftance to perform it, and prefents us

v^ith the moft powerful motives to engage us there-

tp..USothat the gofpel revelation is far from weaken-

ing the obligation of natural duties ; but rather great-

ly confirms, ftrengthens and enforces the pradice^of

them. 3. That the pofitive rites and inftitution of

revealed religion, fo far from entrenching on the laws

of nature, that they were always defigned to be

fubfervient to them ; and whenever they come in

competition.
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Competition, it is the declared will of God, that

pofitive inftitutions fhould give way to moral duties.

if circumftances are fuch, that one part of religion

muft give place, God will have the ritual and infti-

tuted parts to give way to what is natural and moral.

When the duties of natural religion, and rites of di-

vine inftitution come in competition, we frequently-

read in fcripture, of God's flighting the latter when
compared with the former. But God no where

fpeaks to the difadvantage of natural duties, nor

derogates from them. He never faid, he would
rather have fome rite of religion performed, than

that men Ihouid do the greateft good, and fhew the

greatefl charity to one another. It was never doubt-

ed, whether the Lord would be pleafed, if we deal

juftly with our neighbour, and fpeak the truth one

to another ; or if we arc kind and tender-hearted,

ready to forgive others ; or if we be willing to dif-

tribute and to give alms to them who are in need.

Nay, the fcriptures afllire us, that with fuch facrifices

God is well pleafed. For charity is the end of the

gofpel commandment and excels all knowledge,

faith and hope. This grace of charity our favjour

recommends both by his doflrine and example, as

the peculiar law of his religion, the proper marie-

and charadler of his difciples, and as what will abide

and remain with us in a future ftate j
'' for charity

" never fails.**

From what has been faid, it plainly appears, that

th^ chriftian religion does not abolifr or deftroy

natural and moral duties, more efpecially thofe of
mercy and goodnefs, which are lb great and con-

fiderable a part of religion, that al! pofitive inftitu-

tions muft give way to them. The obfcrvance of
which can never excufe or juPcify the violation of the

r^atural law ; the precepts whereof are of a primary
and indifpenfible obligation. Natural religion is the

foundation of that which is inftituted, and therefore

G 2 to
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to violate, any natural duty, for the fake of what is-

kiftituted, is for religion to undermine itfelf. Who-
ever ceaches-men fo, let them go and learn wliut

that meanerhy " I will have mercy and not facrifice."^

The ways and methods by which God hathdifco-

vered thefe duties to us, and the obligation of them^

are many. Firft, by a kind of natural' infliindb, L

mean a fecret imprefTion on the minds of men,,

whereby -they are naturally inclined to approve fome
things, as good and fit, and to diflike others, as

having a na.tive evil and deformity in them. This

I call natural inftinft, becaufe it does not feem ta

proceed fo much from the exercife of our reafon, as.

from a natural propenfion and inclination. And that

thefe inclinations are precedent to all reafon and

difcourfe about them, is evident, in that they as-

vigoroufly appear in young perfons, as in thofe of

riper years ; in the rude and ignorant, as well as la-

the poliilied and refined. v.wHo have oftentimes as

iirong impreffions of devotion,., gratitude, juftice,,

and piety, as the wifer part of mankind. A plain,

indication, that the reafon of mankind is dircded

by a kind of natural inftind, concerning the good
and evil of thefe things. And tho' this does not

equally extend to all the inftances of our duty, yet

^ to the great and eflfential parts of it, mankind

fearce need to confulc any other oracle, than the

propenfions and inclinations of their nature. For

inftance, whether we ought to reverence the divine

nature -, to be grateful to thofe who have conferred

benefits on us -, to fpeak the truth -, to be faithful

to our promife -, to reftore that which is committed

to us in truft •,. to pity and relieve thofe that are in

mifery ; and in all things to do to others, as W€
would have them do to us. And this will further

appear,, if we confider that men are naturally in-

nocent or guilty to themfelves, According to what

their adtions are. " When the Gentiles, (fays the
'

.

'^^
' ~ "apoftle)
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*' apoftle) which have not the law, do by nature

*' the tl^ngs contained in the law, thefe having not

** the law, are a law unto themfelvcs, and do lliew

*' the effects of the law written in their hearts, their

" confciences alio bearing witneis, and their thoughts

" by turns'* (that is according as they a6i:, well or

ill; " accufing or excufing them.'' There is a

fecret comfort in innocence, an unfpeakable pleafure

and fatisfacShion in being acquitted by our own minds

for what we do. And when we contradi6t thefe

natural dilates, what an uneafinefs arifes in our

minds ? when a man does but intend a bad thing, he

is as guilty to himfelf, as if he had committed it.

Guilt, is a natural concomitant of heinous crimes,

which fo foon as a man commits, his fpirit receives

a fecret wound, not to be healed but by repentance,

*•' The wicked are like the troubled fea, when it can-

*' not reft •," which plainly fhews, that the mind of

man hath a natural fenfe of good and evil. For

when we offend ao;ainft nature, our confciences are

touched to the quick, and we receive a ftrng m our

fouls, which greatly torments us, whenever we re-

fled on what we have done. The truth of this all

Rien know. We are naturally full of hopes and

fears, according to thefe natural di6lates. A good

coafcience £lls us with confidence and good hopes

;

it gives eafe and lecurity to our minds againil the

dreadful apprehenfions of a future judgment \ but

guilt is ever attended with difmal thoughts and me-
•lancholy expedations. All thefe things plainly prove,

that men are confcious to thenafelvcs, when they

ad right or v/rong.

Secondly, God fiiews men what is good, by na-

tural reafon, both as to the conveniency of things

to their nature, and their tendency to our happinefs

and intereft. Rea^n fhews the conveniency of

thino^s to our nature. Whatever is asjrceable to tlie

defign and intention of nature we call, good j what

G a is
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is contrary thereto, evil. For example : To honour

and love God. It is natural to honour great power
and perfedion, and to love goodnefs. The fame as

to gratitude. It is natural to acknowledge benefits

received, and to requite them \ the contrary is

monftrous and univerfally abhorred. And fo to be

merciful. No man who hath not divefted himfelf

of humanity, can be cruel and hard hearted to others,

without feeling a pain in himfelf. And reafon teaches,

that thefe things tend to our happinefs and inte-

reft. The notion of good and evil, generally refers

to the confequences of things j and we call that good,

which brings fome benefit and advantage to us ; that

evil, which is likely to produce fome mifchief and

inconvenience ; and by this rule reafon difcovers to

us, what duties are good. For inftance, Piety to-

wards God evidently tends to pur intereft, becaufe

it is to make him our friend, on whole favour our

happinefs depends. Gratitude, is a virtue to which

did not nature prompt us, our intereft would

direct us -, for gratefully to acknowledge benefits,

is the only v/ay to receive more. Temperance, is

what apparently conduces to our health, which, next

to a good confcience, is the moft valuable thing in

this world ; but the intemperate man is an open

enemy to himfelf, continually afTaulting his own life,

Mercy and pity are not more welcome to others,

than they are delightful and beneficial to ourfelves j

tor we not only gratify our own nature and bowels

by relieving the miferable, but we provoke others

by our example to the like tendernefs, and pru-

dendy engage their com miferation towards ourfelves,

Ihould we ever ftand in need of it, Our reafon

will alfo dired: u^ to be juft, as the fureft way of

profpering in this world •, becaufe it gives us repu-

tation, which is a powerful advantage in all the

affairs of life. It is alfo the fhorteft and eafieft way
of difpatching bufinefs, the plaineft and leaft en-

tangled. For tho* perhaps it is not a method of fo

fuddenly
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fuddenly growing rich, as fraud and opprefllon, yet

it is much furer and more lading. And natural

reafon not only fhews us, thatthefe things are good,

but that " the Lord requires them of us.'* This

God hath fully fignified to mankind by the very

frame of our natures, and thofe principles and

faculties he has given us ; fo that v/hen we ad con-

trary thereto, we difobey the will of our creator,

and violate the laws he hatheftabliflied in our nature,

and written on our hearts. Before the revelation

of the gofpel, the greateft part of mankind had no

other law than this. From Adam to Mofes the

world was almoft folely governed by the natural law

;

which feems to be the meaning of that difficult text,

" until the law, fin was in the world." That is

before the law of Mofes was given, men were ca-

pable of offending againft fome other law, otherwile

fin could not be imputed to them ; for fin is not

imputed, where there is no law. But " death reign-

*' ed from Adam to Mofes, even over them that had
'' not finned, after the fimilitude of Adam's tranf-

" grefllon." For, during the fpace from Adam to

Mofes, men finned againft the natural law, and were

liable to death upon that account, tho' they had not

offended againft any exprefs revelation from God,
as Adam had done. This is what the apoftle feems

to mean, by finning after the fimilitude of Adam's
tranfgreiTions.

Thirdly, God has fhewn us what is fit and good,
by the teftimony and confent of mankind, who in

general agree concerning virtue and vice, and the

greater duties of piety, juftice, mercy, and the like.

If we conlult the hiftory of all ages, v/e lliall find,

that which is chiefly praifed in the lives of men, and
recommended to the imitation of pofterity, are the

virtues of piety and devotion, gratitude and juftice,

humanity and charity ; and that the contrary vices

are marked with ignominy and reproach. Some
G 4 vices
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vices are fo manifeftly evil in themfelves, and injuri-

ous to fociety, that the laws of moft nations difcoun-

tenance them by fevere penalties ; fuch as murder

and adultery, rebellion and fedition, perjury and

breach of truit, fraud and oppreflion. A clear indi-

cation what opinion the generality of mankind, the

"wifdom of nations have always had, of thefe things.

But againft the contrary virtues, there never was any

Jaw. No man was ever puniflied for " living

foberly, rightfoufly, and godly •," which fhev/s that

mankind have ever thought fuch things good and

commendable. And fo writes St. Paul, " the fruit

*' of the fpirit is love, joy, peace, long-fuffering

** gentlenefs, kindnefs, fidelity, meeknefs, tempe-
5* ranee, againft fuch there is no law."

Fourthly, God hath fhewn us what is good, by

external revelation. In former ages of the world,

God revealed his will to particular perfons, in an

extraordinary manner, more efpecially to the nation

of the Jews, the reft of the w;,Kld being in a great

meafure left to the conducft of natural light. But

in thefe latter ages he hath made a public revelation

of his will by his fon. And this, as to our duty, is

the fame in fubftance with the law of nature. For

our faviour comprehends all under thefe two general

heads, " the love of God, and of our neighbour.'*

The apoftle reduces our duty to thefe three, " fo-

*' briety, juftice, and piety. The grace of God,
** that brings falvation, appeared unto a 1 men,
*' teaching us, that denying ungodlinefs, and world-

" ly lufts, we fliould live foberly, righteoufly and
*' gouly in [his prefent world.'* So that if we be-

lieve the apoftle, the gofpel teaches us the very

fame things, which nature diftated to men before ;

only it haih made a more perfc(5l difcovery of them.

I^or what was doubtful and obfcure before, is now
certain and plain ; the duties are ftill the fame, only

^t offers more powerful arguments, and greater

afliftance
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afllftance to the performance of thofe duties ; fo that

we may now much better fay, than the prophet

could, ^' he hath fliewed thee, O man, what is good,
*^ and what it is the Lord requires of thee." Laftly,

God (hews us what is good, by the motions of his

fpirit upon the minds of men. This the fcripture

allures us of, and good men efpecially experience

it ; tho' it is difficult to know what motions are from

the fpirit of God,and what from our own minds. Far
as the " wind bloweth where it Jifteth, and we hear
•* the found of it, but know not whence it comes,
" nor whither it goes ;" fo are the operations of the

fpirit of God upon the minds of men, fecret and

imperceptible.

Since then God hath thus (hewn us, what is good,

and what he requires from us, how inexcufable fhall

we be, if we a6l contrary to the light which he hath

afforded us ! God hath taken the moll efFedual me-
thods to direft and engage us to the pradlice of our

duty. We are excited to it by a kind of natural

inftinft, and ftrong impreflions on our minds of the

difference of good and evil -, we are led to the know-
ledge and urged to the practice of it, by our nature,

our reafon, and our intereft: ; by the general voice

and confent of mankind j by the moll powerful and
governing palTions in human nature, thofe of hope,

kar and fliame \ by the profpeft of advantage, the

apprehenfion of danger, and the fenfe of honour ;

and to take away all poUibie excufe of ignorance,

by an expreV? revelation from God, the cleareft and
moft perfect, that was ever made to the world. So
that whenever we adl contrary to our duty in any of

thefe inftances, we offend againft them all, and do
in the higheft degree fall under the heavy fentence

of our Saviour -,
" this is the condemnation, that

** light is come into the world, and men love dark-
*« liefs rather than light \\ and that *' becaufe their
•* deeds are evil."

From
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From what has been faid, we may learn, what

are the great duties of rehgion, which God chiefly

requires of us, and how reafonable they are j name-

ly, piety towards God, juftice and charity towards

men. The knowledge of thefe is planted in our

nature, and grows up tvith our reafon. Thefe

things are undeniably good, and were never repro-

ved, or found fault with, by mankind, nor do the

didlates of our nature or reafon, ever oppofe them -,

and we have all the obligation, all the encourage-

ment to obferve them, and on all accounts are fe-

cure in the praftice of them. In performing thefe

duties, there is no danger from the laws of men, no

fear of God's difpleafure, no remorfe from our own
minds. Things fo agreeable to our nature, reafon

and intereft, are the great duties which our religion

requires of us -, more valuable in themfelves, more

acceptable to God, than whole " burnt offerings

*' and facrifices." Indeed we are not to negled

any inftitution of God ; but above all things we are

to fecure the obfervance of thele great duties, to

which we are direded by our nature, and obliged

by the moft facred ties of all laws ; I mean, thofe

which God hath impreffed on our hearts and minds.

And that we might have no pretence leit to excufe

us from performing thefe duties ; the chnftian re-

ligion hath let us free from thofe many pofirive

outward obfcrvances, with which the Jewifli re-

ligion was incumbered •, that we might be wholly

intent on thefe great duties, and regard nothing fo

much, as the real fubftantial virtues of a good life.

»» God hath fliewn thee, O man, what is good ;

" for what doth the Lord require of thee, but to

" do juftly, love mercy, and walk humbly with thy

'^ God."

Dif-
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Difcourfe VIIL Bp. Gibfon.

Of the expediency, neceffity, and ex-

cellency of the GOSPEL REVELATION,

Ads 17, 30.

And the times of this ignorance, God winked

at ; but now eomraandeth all men, every

where to repent,

THAT a divine revelation was not only expe-

dient, but highly needful, to be a fure guide

in matters of religion, appears certain, in that the

moft fuccefsful efforts of meer natural reafon, to-

wards the difcovery of divine truths, and the duties

to be performed by us, with the obligations thereto,

were made by the ancient philofophers, but all in vain.

And if after all their fearches, they could not dif-

cover how God was to be worfhipped, or finners

reconciled to him ; if they could never come to a

certain knov/ledge concerning the immortality of

the foul, and future rewards and punifhments, which

are the principal motives to the performance of our

duty •, if the difference among the philofophers,

about pcMnts of the greatefl importance in religion,

were fo many, that inftead of informing mankind
in their duty, they perplexed and difturbed them,

(no one in particular having authority to prefcribe a

fixed fcheme of duty j) if under the diredion and

difcipline of the philofophers, the heathen world,

and the generality of perfons, for feveral ages, did

a6laally remain in a ftate of grofs idolatry, as unclean-

ncfs, impiety and immorality of all kinds, and this

was
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was the real cafe ; it then follows, that mankind
muft either irrecoverably continue in fuch a ftate of
ignorance and corrirption, or have fome divine reve-

lation to affift them.

And in truth, *tis very abfurd to fuppofe that phiv

lofophy, or any thing but divine revelation, could

give them this afiiftance. The ancient philofophcrs

clearly faw a great degree of darknefs and degene-

racy, corruption and depravity in the minds of men -,

but could not find a cure for it ; and therefore So-

crates and Plato, two of the greateft of them, de-

Ipair.ed of man's recovery out of a ftate of error and

corruption, without fome extraordinary afliftance

from God.
We are then moft certainly obliged to enquire,

whether any revelation has been made, and what evi-

dences there are of it's coming from God. For
ff we believe we are the cretitures of God, we
muft think ourfelves bound to adore him as our

creator, and endeavour to know in what manner

he wili be worlhipped, and the nature of the duty

he requires of us. If we believe we are dependent

creatures, and need God's favour and protection,

we cannot but defire to know, in what way we
may moft pleafe him, and what are the fureft

means of obtaining his favour. If we believe, that

God governs the world, and that we live under

his providence, we cannot but defire the beft light

that is to be had from his own declarations, and the

examples of former times, as to the rules of his

providence, and the ordinary methods of his deal-

ings with mankind. If we believe a ftate of future

rewards and punifhments, according to our be-

haviour in this life, we cannot but defire to know
with the utmoft certainty and alTurance, how we
may fecure the one, and avoid the other -, and there

can be no certainty of thefe things equal to what

God himfelf gives. So that while men, out of a
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zeal for what they call natural religion, are uncon-

cerned whether God has made any revelation of his

will or not, they violate the laws of nature in a

double refpcft : firft, by refifting that natural im-

preflion which has always led men to enquire after

the declaration of God's will ; and then, by an ob-

ftinate unconcernednefs for their own fafety and

welfare, contrary to the great and fundamental law

of nature, felf-prefervation.

No one who believes there is a God, and that he

is a being of infinite power, v/ifdom, and know-
ledge, can doubt whether he can make a revelation

of his will to mankind, fully attefted to come from

fiim, either by miracles, predidlions of future events,

or other undeniable teHin^ionies of a divine niiffion ;

becaufe this would not only be in efFe6t to deny a

God, but to contradifl the univerfal belief that we
find in all ages and nations of divine communications

with man ; which fhews at leaft the general fenfe of
mankind, as to the poffibility of the things and con-

fidering the falfe and very corrupt notions the world

Bad, concerning God and his worfliip, and the

other duties we owe him,, it was very agreeable to

the natural notions we have of the divine goodnefs

and wifdom, to fuppoTe that he would make a far-

ther revelation to mankind, which might give them
a clearer knowledge, and a ftronger fenfe of duty j

unlefs we will fuppofe that he had utterly abandoned

them.

They who think it had been moft agreeable to

the divine wifdom and goodnefs, to have given

mankind one certain rule from the beginning, which

Ihould have been a fufficient guide to all future ge-

nerations, and that the want of a new revelation

implies a defe($t of knowledge and forefight in God,
feem to forget that man was created a free agent,

and, as fuch, muft have it in his power to do good

or evil. And when the generality of men were

ai-lually
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aftually fallen into a ftate of final corruption, the

informing them, by a fpecial revelation, how they

might be delivered out of it, and their natures refti^

fied, and themfelves reftored to the favour of God,
this could not furely be any derogation to the in-

finite charadlers of goodnefs and wifdom.
But it may be proper to take notice of the ex-

treme vanity and prefumption of thofe, who think

themfelves at liberty to difregard the gofpel revela-

tion, 'till God fhall think fit to fatisfy them, why
he did not make it fooner, and at once, to all man-
kind ; as if he was accountable to us for his proceed-

ings and difpenfations, and we at liberty to refufe

the benefits or deliverances he fends, becaufe they

come not at a time, or in the manner, that we
judge mod proper. Such may as well afk, why he

made us men, and not angels? Why he did not

bring us into the world with the perfed ufe of our

reafon ? Why he did not give to all men the fame
capacity and leifure, to know and learn their duty ?

Why he has appointed difi^erent degrees of happi-

nefs in the next life ?—If indeed God would judge

men for the tranfgreflion of any duty, which they

idid nor, nor could not know, and make them ac-

countable for not being influenced by motives which

he had never acquainted them with ; it would be

difficult to reconcile fuch proceeding to the divine

juftice. But fince the contrary is true, and that

Qod will not punilh men for invincible ignorance,

furely he is at liberty to difpenfe extraordinary favours

at what times, and to what nations and perfons he

thinks fit •, and fuch are ftridly bound to receive

them with all the gratitude and thankfulnefs that

is due from creatures to their creator. Are we
then to quarrel with God, that he raifes us to greater

degrees of perfedtion, in order to advance us to

greater degrees of glory ? Can there be a more fla-

grant inftance of perverfenefs, than to refufe his

favours.
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favours, for the very reafon which ought to Increafe

our thankfulnefs for them, namely, that he vouch-

fafes them to us, and not to others ? As to the hea-

thens, tho' the hght of reafon is but dim, yet they

who honeftly make ufe of that, as the only guide

God has given them, cannot fail to be mercifully

dealt with, by infinite juftice and goodnefs. This
is the foundation of St. Paul's reafoning upon the

ftate of the gentile world, that God did not then

leave himfelf without witnefs ; the regular returns

of the feafons of the year, and the former and latter

rains coming attheirfet times, and bleflingthem v/ith

plentiful harvdfts, were vifible evidences of his pro-

vidence and goodnefs. And tho* notwichftanding

thefe evidences, they fell into idolatry, yet becaufe

thofe were times of ignorance in which they had

no other guide than the light of nature, God
winked at, or bore with them, and did not let loofe

his vengeance utterly to deftroy them ; but *' now
" (the gofpel is publifhedj he commandeth all men
" every where to repent ; becaufe he hath appointed
*' a day in which he will judge the world in righte-

" oufnefs, by that man whom he hath ordained ;

'* whereof he hath given affurance unto all men, in

" that he hath raifed him from the dead." And
they who enjoy the clear light of the gofpel, who
have received this exprefs command from God, and
do perverfely rejedl it ; inftead of being entitled to

mercy, their guilt will be greatly aggravated, by
Ihutting their eyes againft the light he has given,

and rejecting a difpenfation ordained for their fal-

vation, only becaufe it is pure and perfecft ; and
refufing the happinefs God tenders, for no other

reafon, but becaufe they will not come up to the

terms and conditions on which it is offered.

No lefs unreafonable are they, who plead, that

a revelation ought to be made to every perfon, and
in every age. For a rule of duty is one and the
"

fame
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fame thing to all perfons, and in all ages \ and when
a (landing teft is once given to diflinguifh truth from
error, it is equally a tefl: at all times, and in alt

places ; fuppofmg it. to be conveyed to them with

fufEcient evidence of its coming from God. And
this being the cafe of the gofpei revelation, God
having given fuch evidence as is abundantly fufE-

cient to fatisfy an ingenuous and unprejudiced

mind, it is very unreafonable to fuppofc, that he

is obliged to make, to every age and country, a

fcene of new miracles, only to gratify the difmge-

nuity and obftinacy of thofe, who have already re-

ceived ample evidence, and yet will not be con-

vinced. Such, " if they hear not Mofes and the

*' prophets, neither will they be perfuaded tho' one
*' rofe from the dead.'* The fpirit of infidelity is"

proof againft all arguments and conviflion ; and

the Jews are a lafling teftimony, how little it avails

to be eye-witneffes to miracles, when men have

once refolved to be infidels.

Since then a revelation from God is not only pof-

fible, but probable, and very agreeable to the di-

vine wifdom and goodnefs -, fince we live in a coun-

try, which avowedly acknowledges and embraces

the gofpei revelation, and that the fame has alfo been -

fo received by many other countries, for above fix-

teen hundred years, and is the great foundation of

men*s happinefs both temporal and eternal ; to fay

in this cafe, that men are not obliged, according to

their feveral abilities and opportunities, to enquire

whether fuch a revelation has been really made,

and what grounds there are to believe it came from

God, is to afll'rt, that they are athberty to renounce

all the rules of reafon and prudence, as well as all

concern for thefafety and welfare of body and foul.

And fo far from mens being obhged to reft impli-

citely on the belief of any age or country, they are

under the greateft obligation to make a ftrift en-

quiry.
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iquiry j whether the gofpel revelation came from God,
and to fee if the evidences for it are fit for a reafon-

able and impartial mijnd to acquiefce in. And ifj

on examination, the evidences of the fa6t appear

full and ftrong, and nothing be found in the matter

revealed, that is a manifeft contradidion in itfelfj

or evidently inconfiftent, either with the divine per-

fedlions, or our natural notions of good and evilj

then certainly we arc bound to receive it as a rule

of faith and prac5lice, notwithftanding any colour-

able fuggeftions to the contrary ; becaufe we are fa

-

tisfied it comes from God, who has a right to give us

arlile, and fuchas istrue,juftandgood. For thefamie.

reafon we are not at liberty to admit fome part of

a divine revelation and reject the reft ; we may nt>t%

for inftance, receive the improvements it makes iri

the moral iaw^ and (iopping there, rejed; or difrc-

gard the method it provides for the redemption of

mankind j nor^ in general, any thing that it requires

either to be believed or pradiifed : becauie, if the

whole appears to come from God, then all has e-

qually the ftamp of divine authority 5 and he who
rejefts any part, may, for the fame reafon^ rejecit

the whole.

And herCj I muft caution all againlt fcepticifm,

or an unreafonable difficulty in believing, after pro-,

per grounds of conviftion. Such fcepticks are all

they who will not be content with fuch proof,- of
which things are capable. As not to believe things

done before their own time, becaufe they did noC

fee or hear them, or becaufe they are not proved by
mathematical demonftration, of which all hiftorica!

fads whatfoever are equally incapable. Such alia

who will believe the hillory of Julius arid Auguftus,

Casfar without the leaft fcruple, but are full of
doubts about the hiftory of Jcfus Chrift, tho' fup-

ported by evidences far more clear and numerous.
But rhofe who will pretend fuch kind of grounds

YoL. I, H f(^-
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for their difbelief of the gofpel, will never be able

to perfuade others, that the true caufe why they do
not give their aflent, is not becaufc they have no
reafon for it, but becaufe they have no mind to

it.

As to the excellencies of the gofpel revelation,

they are (o many and great, that every wife and
good man muft wilh it to be true ; whether we con-

fider the ends it propofcs, or the means tor attaining

thofe ends. The great ends it propofes are, the per-

fection of human nature, and the happinv.fs of man-
kind ; to remove us from the ftate of brutes, and

advance us to the perfecftion of angels \ and upon
the whole, to lay a fure foundation for our peace

and happinefs, both temporal and eternal. And the

means it ufes to attain thofe great ends are of feveral

forts : For inftance, cruelty and unreftrained en-

joyment of fenfual pleafures, being the diftinguilh-

ing characters of the brutal nature, the gofpel re-

velation abounds with prohibitions of anger, ma-
lice, hatred, revenge, and the like brutal qualities *,

and alfo lays the ftrongeft reftraints on fenfual plea-

fares and delights, and ftridly forbids the enjoy-

ment of them beyond the bounds of reafon. And
this not only in the outward ads, but alfo in the in-

ward thoughts, imaginations and defires ; which

corrupt the foul, and difpofe it to aCts of cruelty

and unclcannefs, whenever provocation or entice-

ments offer ; for nothing fo much interrupts and

deftroys the peace and happinefs of our lives, as the

indulging unruly lufts and pafTions. And fince next

to thefe, the happinefs of this life is greatly impair-

ed by ficknefs, want, oppreflion, and many other

temporal calamities •, chriftianity provides for our

comfort under ail thefe, not on the principles of the

ancient philofophers, namely, " that they are com-
'* mon to mankind, cannot be avoided, and death

*' will put an end to them •,'* but by affuring us

they
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they corne from the hand of a wife and good God,
who can and will deliver us from, or fupport us un-

der them ; and chat they are defigned by him, to

wean us from the delights of this world, and to pre-

pare us for the enjoyment of a much better. Of
the like tendency are the many precepts of the

gofpel^ which command us not to fet our hearts on
the things of this world, but to purfue them with

moderation, indifferency, and a conftant refignation

to the will of God.

And as the precepts of chriftianity are prepara-

tions for a happinefs of a very different nature from
what worldly enjoyments afford ; and have higher

views, and nobler end? than can be attained by meer
morality •, it was therefore necelTary that the gof-

pel precepts fhould be built on principles of a more
pure, refined, and exalted nature •, and enforced

by higher, and more noble motives, than thofe

of morality. Accordingly, Chriftianity gives us

a truer knowledge of the nature of God, than

what the heathens believed, or the Jewifh difpen-

fation difcovers ; as that he is a being of a pure

fpiritual nature, is kind to, and loves to do us

good, and has given the higheft proof thereof, by
fending his own fon to die for us, and redeem us

from eternal death ; thereby to engage our love and

obedience to him, and procure to ourfelves eternal

happinefs. Chriftianity informs us, that God muft:

not be worlhipped according to the impure rites of
the heathen fervice, nor yet by the facrifices of
beaflis, which were only types of our redemption by
Chrift ; but with a fl:eady attrntion of the foul, a

pure heart, fincere intentions, and refolutions of
obedience •, which our faviour briefly expreftfes, by
worfliipping God in fpirit and truth ; and which has

a natural tendency to fit us for the divine exercifes

of praife and contemplation in the next life, and is

H 2 a
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a means of preferving a conftant communication
between God and us, during our continuance in

this worici.

To'che fame fpiritual ends tend all the duties of

life ; which by the tiiriftian inditution are carried

to greater degrees of purity and perfeftion Such
are, with' regard to ourfelves, holinefs of heart, a

fober ufe of the enjoyments of life, an indiffe-

rence about the things of th.is world, compared
with ©ur care about the things of the next ; the
" feeking rhofe things which are above ; the having

"our converfation, and laying up our treafurc in

" heaven,'* and the keeping a ilridt watch over our

thoughts, as well as adlions. With regard to oar

neighbour, the forgivenefs of injuries, the loving

of enemies, the doing all the good we can for God*s
fake, the bleffing them that curfe us, the praying

for them that defpitefully ufe and perfecjte us, and
the overcoming evil with good. The precepts which
relate to ourfelves prepare us for heaven, as a place

of pure fpiritual enjoyments ; and thofe which relate

to our neighbour, prepare us for it, as a place where

love, peace, and unity reign, to the greateft degree,

and in the higheft perft6tion. The outward rites

and ordinances in our faviour's inftitution are only

two, and thofe very plain and fignificant ; baptifm,

by which we are admitted into the fociety of chrif-

tians, and all the advantages of it ; and the Lord's

fupper, by which we declare our continuance in

that fociety •, thankfully commemorating the great

work of our redemption by Chrifl, and applying

to ourfelves the comforts and benefits of it ; and ac

the fame time refolving to live as becomes his difci-

pleSj and alfo thereby receiving fpiritual ftrength to

fupport us in that refolution.

And becaufe we are not naturally difpofed to fpi-

ritual exercifes, and that our thoughts are too much
employed about the bufinefs or pleafures of this

worki
J,
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world i therefore the gofpel hath appointed a public

worfhip, which every chriftian is bound to attend,

and a pecuHar order of men, to explain to the peo-

ple their duty, remind them of it, and enforce

the feveral obligations they are under to perform it.

And fince the paflions and appetites of men lead

them ftrongly to fenfual gratifications and delights,

and the felf-denials which the gofpel requires are fo

difagreeable to weak and corrupt nature, that *tis in

vain to hope mankind will be kept to their duty in

either of thefe refpe6ls, by meer reafoning and ex-

hortation ; the gofpel hath therefore appointed a

balance to our natural weaknefs and corruption, by
giving us the ftrongeft alTurances of rewards and
punilhments in another world ; the one to deter us

from gratifying our unruly paflions and inordinate

affecftions ; and the other to influence and allure us

to difcharge whatever duties the gofpel requires.

And as the love of God is the highefl: principle

of duty and obedience to him, fo the gofpel gives

us the flirongefl; and mod forcible motives to love

him ; namely, the fending his own fon into the

world tQ die for us, and by his death to reconcile us

to himfelf, and make us eternally happy. And as

in all cafes example has a very powerful influence,

in order to pradice ; we have, in our faviour's

life, the moft perfeft pattern of goodnefs, that

ever the world beheld ; of meeknefs and humility,

patience and contentment, of loving to do good to

men, and of an entire obedience and fubmifllon to

God's will.

And becaufe the fenfe of our natural corruptioa
and infirmity, might well difcourage us from at-

tempting to live up to the pure and fpiri'ual precepts

of the gofpel ; therefore the fame gofpel enfures a
fupernatural affiftance to all thole who fliall dcfire

and ^ray for it, to fupport them againft temptations,

- :.:i H 3 and
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and prcferve in their minds a conftant defire and
endeavour to live agreeably to the laws of ChrilL
" For our heavenly father will give the holy fpirit

** to them that afk him ; by which fpirit, our na^
'* tures are renewed, our hearts fandified, and we
*' are ftrengthened with might in the inner man.'*

Laftly, becaufe men, confcious of their mani-

fold offences againftGod, and of their great failings

and infirmities, would be in perpetual dread of the

divine juftice, and think themfelves unworthy to

approach a being of infinite purity, and defpair of

recovering his favour after having offended him ;

therefore to comfort fincere chriftians, and encou-

rage them to perfevere in their duty, the fon of

God, who took our nature on him, hath fatisfied

the divine juftice, by dying for us, and is appointed

the interceffor between God and man, and the me-
diator of a new covenant -, by which all who fin*

cerely defire and endeavour to perform their duty,

are not only afllired of fupernatural afllilance to

enable them to difcharge it, butalfo, upon a fincere

repentance and faith in him, are entitled to pardon

and forgivenefs if they tranfgrefs therein, and fiiall

be reftorcd to the favour of God, and the comforta-

ble hope of eternal life.

Tlie account given in the new teftament, of the

redemption wrought for us by Chrift, is, that his

death made fatisfadion to the divine juflicc for the

fins of mankind; that thro' faith in him, we are

aflfured (;f the forgivenefs of our fins, on repentance

and amendment ; that being forgiven, we are juf*

tified in the fight of God, and reconciled to him ;

that he who reconciles us to God, faniflifies our

hearts by the holy fpirit, to enable us to perform

God's will, and thereby continue in his favour 5

that for the fame end he mediates and intercedes for

us with God, while we are in this life j and, that
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thro* him, we have the promife of life eternal.

*' He laid down his life, and died for our fins.

*' He gave himfelf for us, and was delivered for

*' our offences. He was once offered to bear the

*' fins of many. The Lord hath laid on him the

" iniquity of us all. He was manifefted to take

" away our fins, by the facrifice of himfelf. He
*' hath waflied us from our (ins in his own blood.

" He is the propitiation for our fins ; and alfo for

" the fins of the whole world. He is the medi-
*' ator of the new covenant, and makes intercefiion

" for us at the right hand of God. If any

"man fin, we have an advocate with the father,

" Jefus Chrift: the righteous. Eternal life is the gift

*' of God, thro* Jefus Chrifl our Lord, who is the

" author of eternal falvation to all that obey him.**

This is a fliort view of the chriftian inftitution,

both in the ends it propofes, and the means for at-

taining thofe ends ; from whence it appears, thit

the method which the gofpel lays down for our fal-

vation, is throughout a confident and uniform

fcheme, worthy of God, and contrived with the

greateft wifdom and goodnefs, for the comfort and

happinefs cf man. But if after God has made fo

full and clear a revelation, how and upon what

terms he will fave us, men will rcfolve to be their

own guides, and refufe to be faved in the way he

has appointed •, this is at their own peril. If fome
will believe, that trufting in Chrill is their whole

duty, and fo excufe themfelves from the obferva-

tion of the moral law, and others will affirm, that

to obferve the moral law is fufRcienr, without the

benefit of Chrift's redemption ; if fome will con-

tend that Chriil has done all, and others that he

has done nothing : all fuch are very vain and pre-

fumptuous, in fetting up the imaginations of weak
Sfld fallible men, againft the infallible tcftimony of

H 4 per*
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perfons fent and infpired by God. The gofpel ac-

fcount is as full and cxprefs as words can make it

;

on one hand, that faith in Chrift is the foundation

of a chriftian's title to heaven; and on the other

hand, that repentance and good works are neceffary

conditions of obtaining it.

To conclude •, when we confider the ftrcngth

and clearnefs of the evidences of chriftianity, with

the advantages and excellencies of the gofpel infti-

tution, and the ftri6t reftraints it lays on excefs

and uncleannefs of all kinds, we cannot in reafon

afcribe the caufe of infidelity to any thing but the

Jove of vice, or the fpirit of contradiftion ; and

where this is the cafe, infidelity is a fin of the

higheft nature ; as it corrupts the reafon and un-

(derftanding which God has given, and fubjefts it

to bafe and unworthy influences ; as it degrades hu-

man nature, and carries in it an indifferency whether

we be immortal, or die like beafts; as it is an af-

front to God, in rejedting his meflengers, who
came with clear and evident teftimonies of their be-

ing fent by him ; as it makes him a lyar, and is a

manifeft contempt of his goodnefs in fending a re-

velation, and defeats his gracious defigns and mea-

fures for the falvation of mankinds But to fhew

the infidels of our age that to believe, or not be-

lieve, is far from being a matter of indifference,

and to convince thofe who are in danger of being

feduced by them, how nearly they are concerned

to give the evidences of chriftianity an impartial

examination, let me recommend to them, the

following queries as tefls of their fincerity. " Whe-
f' ther they find their hearts fincerely difpofed to

?' embrace any do6trine, and follow any rule of life

*' that fhall appear to come from God?" " Whe-
f* ther they inwardly wifh to find a religion well

t^ fovinded^ which provides a remedy for the cor-

|-upt;ons
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" ruptions of our nature, and enfures to good men
<* a ftate of happinefs and immortality after this

*«life?'* <' Whether they find in themfelves no
' luft, vice or pafllon which inclines them to wilh
<* that fuch a religion as the chriftian is, may not

<' be well founded?*' Would men be ferious as to

examine their hearts in thefe particulars, I am
fully perfuaded there is not the lead danger, that

infidelity would ever take place.

Dlfcourfe
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r Difcourfe IX. Abp. Tillotfon.

The fufficiency of scripture evi-

dence,

Luke 1 6. 13.

If they hear not Mofes and the prophets, nei-

ther will they be perfuaded tho' one rife

from the dead.

IN th£ conclufion of that excellent parable of our
Saviour, concerning the rich man and Lazarus,

we have Abraham's final anfwer to the rich man's
requeft, that he would *' fend Lazarus to his five

" brethren," to prevent their coming to " that place
** of torment" where he was ; "Abraham faith unto
*' him, they have Mofes and the prophets, let them
" hear them." And when this would not fatisfy the

rich man's importunity, who faid to Abraham, that

" if one went unco them from the dead, they will

" repent ;" then Abraham abfoliitely denies the

probability of convincing by a meffenger from the

dead any who rejed: a public credible revelation of

God. And fuch is the holy fcripture.

But it fhould be obferved, that the words of Abra-

ham, are not to be too ftridbly taken, and fo as if it

was impofiible for a man, who is not convinced by

what Mofes and the prophets fay, to be brought any

other W2y to repentance ; fince it is very pofllble

in the nature of the thing-, that a man may be con-

vinced by a ftrange, and amazing accident, when
he could not be by calm evidence and perfuafion.

Should one whom we know, appear from the dead,

and declare the certainty of a future Hate, and the

condition
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condition of things there, this would no doubt

more rouze and awaken us to confideration, than all

the threatnings of God's word. Nor are we fo to

imderitand rhefe words, as to weaken the force of

that argument which is taken from miracles, for the

proof and confirmation of a divine do6trine ; fince

our faviour does not oppofe Mofes and the prophets

to a miraculous teftimony, but only advances their

tcftimony above a fingle and private miracle ;

for Moftrs and the prophets had their confirmation

from miracles, and which are the great evidence

ufed by God, to atteft the divinity of any perfon

or doflrine. Thefe two things premifed by way of

caution ; I fhall proceed to prove that it is unreafon-

able to expedt God fliould do more for the con-

viflion of men, than to afford a (landing revelation

of his mind and will ; fuch as is the holy fcripture ;

and that there is little probability of convincing

thofe, who rejedt this public revelation of God,
though one fhould fpeak to them from the dead.

Indeed it is very unreafonable to expert that God
Ihould do more for the conviftion of men, than

to afford them a (landing revelation of his mind
and will ; fuch as is that of the holy fcriptures.

This is implied in Abraham's firft anfwer, " they
** have Mofes and the prophets, let them hear them ;'*

and having fuch means of convidion, they ought

not to expeift or defire more. It is with the fcrip-

tures, as with God's providence ; God does not

generally by extraordinary inflances of power, and
by changing the courfe of nature convince men,
that he governs the world ; but God fufHciently

fatisfies confiderate men of his care and government
of the world, by the (landing tcftimonies of his

wifdom, power, and goodnefs, Tho* he feldom

manifefts himfelf in fupernaiural ways, yet he
Jeaves not himfelf without witnefs, by the conftant

courfe of nature^ in the returns of day and night,

ifl
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in the revolutions of the feafons of the year, and in

•* that he gives us rain from heaven, and fruitful

*' feafons, filhng our hearts with food and gladnefs.**

Tbffe inftances of his providence, tho' not much
regarded, becaufe common, are yet daily miracles,

and we fhould be amazed at them, were they not

frequent and familiar. And its the fame as to di-

vine revelation. God hath not thouLj,ht fit to gra-

tify tlie perverfe curiofity of men, by affording to

every particular perfon, a feparate and immediate

revelation of his mind and will ; but he gives us

a revelation that had at firfl the greatefl and molt

miraculous confirmation, and ilill affords us fufficient

means of being affared of its truch ; and therefore

to require extraordinary figns, when we recei 'c fo

abandant latisfadtion, in an ordinary way, is molt

unreafonable.

But it js very probable, that thofe who reje<5l

this public revelation from God, would not be ef-

fectually convinced, if one fhould fpeak to them
from the dead -, " If they hear not Moles and the

^' prophets, neither will they be perfuaded, tho*

•* one rofe from the dead." For tho* it would

llartle and amaze a man, fhould one come from the

dead, to warn him of the danger of his wicked life ;

yet moft likely they who oblfinately refufe to be

convinced by Mofes and the prophets, would not be

perfuaded to repent and reform their lives, " did

*' one aftually rife from the dead."

Becaufe if luch miracles, as a mefTt-nger from the

dead, to admonilh men of their faults, were frequent

and familiar, this would probably have but little

effeft ; and unlefs they were common and ordinary,

we could have no reafon to expert them at all ; it

lieing unreafonable for perverfe and obftinate fin-

ners to expert this, as a peculiar favour, when God
docs not fo much for others who more deferve

it. And if t;liefe things were common, men in all

probability
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probability would not be much moved by them.

Indeed, while the apprehenfions of fuch things

were prefent, fome good refolutions might be

formed, as finners ufually do, when the hand of

God, by ficknefs or other great afflidlion, lies heavy

on them. But after their fears were abated, they

would be apt to defer their repentance, and return

to their former courfe. This is the more probable,

from what we obferve, in other fimilar cafes. To
fee a man die, and folemnly take his laft leave of

the world, is a very terrible amazing thing. The
circumftances of dying men ftrike us with horror.

To hear how fenfibly fuch a man will fpeik of

another world ; how feverely condemn the folly and

wickednels of his paft life ; how pafTionately wiih

he had ferved God better ; how fincerely refolve ta

live otherwife, would God reftore his health to hiiin ^

and how earneftly he recommends a virtuous and

religious life to his beft friends and neareft relations.

Such difcourfes as thefe, are very apt to move and

afFed: men for a time, and excite good refolutions

while the impreflion remains ; but thefe fights being

frequent, they feldom have any permanent efFeft.

And were apparitions from the dead as common as

for men to die, we may reafonably prefume, that

the difcourfe of thofe who come from the dead,

would have no greater influence than that of dying

men. And if it was only a fingular cafe, then the-

confecfuence would be, that a man who is ftrongly

addifted to his lufts, and unwilling to leave them,

when the fight of an apparition was over, would
be induced to believe, that all was merely the effed

of fancy and imagination, becaufe the fame thing

happened not to others as well as himfelf.

But we have as great reafon to believe the threat-

nings of God's word, as the difcourfe .of any one

that comes from the dead. For as fins againft nature

sire difcovered by the natural guilt and fears of men,

and
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and that every man*s confcience gives teflimony

thereto -, fo we have a credible relation of great

and unqueftionable miracles wrought on purpole to

give teilimony to thofe perfons, who denounced the

threatnings in God's word, and that they came from

him. A method more fuitable to the generality of

mankind, and of greater authority than any private

apparition, or fingle miracle ; and if the one wiU

not convince men, there is no reafon to fuppofe the

others would.

The fame reafon which makes men rejefl the

counfels of God, in his word, would probably hin-

der them from being convinced by an apparition from

the dead. It is not want of evidence, that men do

not believe God*s word, and obey it, but it arifes

from the intereft of fome beloved luft ; it is not be-

caufe they want reafon to fatisfy themfelves that the

fcriptures are the word of God j but it proceeds

from the obftinacy of their wills, enflaved to their

lufts. The being addifled to fome fort of vice

makes men unwilling to entertain thofe truths which

check and controul them in their purfuits of it.

** Light is come into the world, and men love dark-
•* nefs rather than light, becaufe their deeds are evil;

*' for every one that doeth evil hateth the light,neithcr

«» Cometh he to the light, left his deeds ihould be
** reproved.'* Men refift the doiflrineof the holy

fcriptures, not becaufe they have fufficient reafon to

doubt of their divine authority, but becaufe they

are unwilling to conform their lives to the laws and

precepts of that holy book. Men hate to be reform-

ed, and this makes them " caft the laws of God
behind their backs -,** and if God Ihould fpeak to

them from heaven, as he did to the people of Ifrael,

yet would they continue a*' ftiffnecked and rebellious

*' people.'* Tho* the evidence was fuch as mens

iinderftandings could not refift, yet their wills would
•

ftill
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ftill hold out, to prevent its influence on their hearts

and lives.

So long as men retain a ftrong affedion for their

lulls, they will break thro* all convidtion, refift all

evidence, to delude themfclves ; and they require

more evidence, not becaufe they want it, or are

willing to be convinced, but only to excufe them-
felves for not being convinced, by the evidence

which is already amply afforded them.

Experience abundantly teftifies, how ineffedlual ex-

traordinary methods are to reclaim men, whofe
minds are depraved and obftinatcly addik^led to their

lulls. We read in our bible what wonders were
wrought in the fight of Pharoah and the Egyptians !

yet they were hardened againfl: ail thofe plagues.

Balaam, who "greedily followed the wages of un-
" righteoufnefs," was not to be ftopt by the ad-
monition of an angel. The Jews, after fo many-

miracles as they had feen, continued " a ftiff-neck-

" ed and gainfaying people j*' and when the fon of
God did among them " the works that never man
'* did," enough to convince the worfl of people,

yet they repented not •, nay, what the rich man re-

quefted of Abraham for his brethren, was done a-

mong them ; for Lazarus did •' rife from the dead,
'* and teftified unto them," yet, "they were not per-
*' fuaded ;'* and our Saviour himfclf, agreeable to

his predi6lion whilft living, "role again from the dead
** the third day," and was vifibly taken up into hea-
ven i and yet how few did " believe, and give glory
" to God ?'* So that the very thing mentioned by
Abraham, was made good in a famous inflance ; they
who " believed not Mofcs and the prophets,*' which
teftified of the MelTiah, were not perfuaded of the

truth, tho* he " rofe from the dead ;*' and our own
experience tells us the very fame. How frequent-

ly may we obferve men, after great afHid:ions,

tedious fufferings, and dangerous ficknefles, return-

ing
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ing to their former evil courfes ! Tho* they have

been on the brink of eternity, and " the terrors of
*' death have compafled them about, and the pains
•' of hell have almoft taken hold of them -,'* tho*

they have had as lively and fenfible convidions of
another world, as if they had fpoken with one
come from hence, or had been there themfelves 5

yet this has not warned them, but on their de-

liverance and recovery, they have been as great

finners as before. We therefore need not wonderj
that " if men hear not Mofes and the prophets,
" neither will they be perfuaded, tho* one rofe
** from the dead." Efpecially, if we confider, that

the dodlrine of falvation contained in the holy fcrip-

tures, and the promifes and threatnings of God*s
word, are the ordinary means which God hath ap-

pointed for the converfion of men, and to bring

them to repentance ; and if we fmcerely ufe thefe

means, we may reafonably expe6t the concurrence

of God's grace to make them efFedlual. But if

we negled and refift them, prefuming that God
will reclaim us by fome extraordinary method \ tho*

he ftiould gratify our vain curiofity, and fend " one
*' from the dead to teflify unto us," yet we have
no reafon to exped: the alTiftance of his grace, to

make fuch convidion effeftual to our repentance ;

when we have fo long defpifed his word, and refill-

ed his fpirit, which are " the power of God unto
*' falvation." Without his grace and afTiftance, the

mod probable means will prove ineffedtual to alter

and change our corrupt natures ;
" by grace we are

*' faved, but not of ourfelves, it is the gift of God."
This grace is revealed, and the afllllance of it con-

veyed to us in and by the gofpel ; and it is very

prefumptous to expedt it any other way, than what
God hath promifed. And thus it plainly appears

how unlikely it is, that thofe'who obftinately<cje(5fc

a clear and public revelation of God, Ihould be ef--

feduail/
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fediually convinced and brought to repentance by

any apparitions from the dead.

Since then the fcriptures contain the will of God,
and are the ordinary means of falvation, it from
hence appears, that people ought to have them in a

language they can underftand. This our faviour

plainly fuppofes, in the difcourfe he reprefents be-

tween Abraham, and the rich man, as to Lazarus's

going to " his brethren to teftify unto them j" for

Abraham would not have anfwered, " they have
" Mofes and the prophets, let them hear them,'*

had he imagined the fcriptures were ever to be lock-

ed up from the people, in an unknown tongue ; it

not being pofiible for men to hear and be perfuaded

by what they cannot underftand. According to

the reafoning of this parable, our Saviour takes it

for granted, that the holy fcriptures are the ftanding

and ordinary means of bringing men xo faith and
repentance, and free for the ufe of all. But the

church of Rome, finding a great inconvenience in

this, has fince taken the fcriptures from the people.

They will not let them " hear Mofes and the pro-
" phets,*' the gofpel of our blelTed Saviour, and the

writings of his apoftles -, being afraid, left by hear-

ing them, they ftiould be convinced and perfuaded

of the errors and corruptions of their church ; but

inftead of the fcriptures, they would impofe a

legend of famous apparitions of men " from the
" dead, teftifying unto them," concerning purga-

tory and tranfubftantiation, the worfhip of the blef-

fed virgin, and the faints, the great benefit of pur-

gatory by the pope's indulgence, and prayers to

faints and angels on their behalf. So that in the

church of Rome, men are perfuaded of their religion,

articles of faith, and way of worftiip, not by
" Mofes and the prophets," not by the do6trine

of the holy fcriptures (for they teftify againft them)
Vol. I. I but
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but by abfurd romances, and ill-contrived fictions

of apparitions from the dead.

Let us then hear and obey that public revelation

of God's will, which in fo much mercy to man-
kind he hath been pleafed to afford us. This great

advantage the world was deftitute offer many ages,

having no other guide to condud: them to eternal

happinefs, but the light of nature, and a particu-

lar revelation which God fomctimes vouchfafed

them. But God hath eftabliflied a great and

ftanding light in the world, in the holy fcriptures

;

and by the gofpel of his blelTed fon, hath " given the
** knowledge of falvation to all men, for the re-

•* miflion of their fins, thro' the tender mercies of
•* God, whereby the day-fpring from on high hath
" vifited us, to give light to them that fat in dark-
'* nefs, and in the fhadcw of death, and to guide
*' our feet in the way of peace •,'* to convince us of

the error of our ways, and to direft us in our duty.

We " upon whom the ends of the world are come,"

^o enjoy all the advantages of divine revelation,

Tvhich the world ever had, or ever (hall have, for

" God, in thefe laft days, hath fpoken unto us by
*' his fon ;*' and if we will not hear him God will

fend no other extraordinary prophet and meflenger

to us ; " if the wrath of God, fo clearly revealed

** from heaven by the gofpel of our blefled Saviour,

*' againfl: all ungodlinefs and unrighteoufnefs of
*' men •," if the terror of the great day, and the

fear of eternal torments ; if the dreadful fuflerings

of the fon of God for our fins j the merciful offers

of pardon and reconcliation in his blood ; and the

glorious hopes of eternal hfeand happinefs, will not

prevail with us to leave our fins and amend our lives,

we have no reafon to expeft God fliould ufe any far-

ther means to reclaim us ; and therefore,

Thofe who are not effectually perfuaded and

brought to repentance by this clear and public re-

velation of God*s will to men, in the holy fcrip-

tures.
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tures, have reafon to think their cafe defperate.

Bcfides, to be convinced of a future flace only by

an apparition, a fight fo dreadful and full of terror,

difcovers a^ind ftrangly hardened, and obftinately

bent on a courfe of wickednefs ; in that nothing will

deter men from their fins, but what will almoft fright-

en them out of their fenfes. What a terrible fighc

would it'be to meet one of our departed acquaintance

appearing to us ! can imagination paint the dread and

horror of fuch a fpe6lacle ! The rich man, when ia

h"ll, fcemed fenfible of this inconveniency, and

therefore did not requeft to go himfelf to his bre-

thren, being apprehenfive how frightful a fight that

would be i but he defired they might have a more
gentle warning, and that Lazarus, vvho out of A-
braham's bofom had feen the miferies of the damn-
ed but enjoyed the ftate of the blciTcd, might be

fent to tedify unco them.

Let us not then tempt God by any fuch unrea-

fonable demand, who, by the plain deciaratioQ of

his word, by the voice of his providence, by his

mercies and judgments, fpeaks to us every day, to

repent and turn to him, God alfo fpeaks to men by
his minifters, who are to deliver the will and plea-

fure, the counfels and commands of the great God;
which, tho' but frail and finful men, are to be re-

garded with the moft aweful attention, for their

work's fake. And if we will not take thefe warn-

ings, can we expedl God lliould fend an exprefs

mefifenger from the other world, to certify how things

are there ; not fo much to help the weaknefs of our

faith, as to gratify the perverfenels of our infidelity ?

Nor have we any reafon to imagine, fuch an extraor-

dinary method would prove more effectual. For
let us " not deceive ourfelves," the fame lulls

which now hinder men from believing the gofpel,

would, in all probability, hurry them to a future

ilate of mifery, tho* an angel from heaven fliould

I 2 ftop
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Hop them In their way j nothing is like to fave men, if

the revealed will and grace of God do not.

And if we would in earned: be pedljaded did
*' one rife from the dead -," *' why, even this God
*' hath condefcended to do for us •,"' there is " one
*' rifen from the dead to teftify unto us •," for Jefus

the fon of God, '* who died tor our fins, rofe again
* for our juftification," is afcended into heaven,

and fits at the right hand of God, to afTure us of a

blefled refurre6tion, and glorious immortality. And
if this will not fatisfy us, there is no reafon to think

God will farther gratify our curioficy ; if we will

** not believe him, whom God harh fent," and to

convince us that he harh fent him, did '• raife him
" up from the dead, we fhall die in our fins,'* and
perifh in our impenitency. God in great mercy to

mankind hath done what is abundantly fufficient to

convince all who are of a teachable temper and dif-

pofition •, but in great wifdom and juftice he hath

provided no remedy for the wilfully obflinate, in-

tractable and perverfe.

For any one then to rejefl that, which in the

natur^j of the thing itfclf is of the higheft excel-

lence and goodnefs, is a mark of the greatefl de-

pravity and corruption of manners. To defpife

that which is of the utmoft importance to us ; on
the due receiving or negleding whereof depends the

greateft happinefs, or the extremeft mifery our na-

ture is capable of, is folly and ftupidity to the high-

eft degree. To flight and rejedt a gracious propofal

of mercy, procured for us by the interpofition, and

conveyed to us by the hands of a perfon of the

greateft dignity and excellency ; and who, to ac-

complifh it, was forced to endure great fufferings

and indignities, is the higheft degree of obftinate

perverfenefs. To refift and nor be convinced by fuc;h

proofs, as both in number, ftrength, and clearnefs,

are the beft and greateft evidences that can be ex-

pe^cd,
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p<26ted, or in reafon defired, difcovers an incxcufa-

ble wilful oppoficion to truth ; and yet all thefe ag-

gravating circumftances attend the rejedting the

gofpel.

The ftrongerthe evidence of any truth, the niore

inexcufable is the oppofing it ; and the higheft ag-

gravation of this crime is, the continuing to oppofe

a truth after the bed and greateft evidence has been

given of it, that the nature of the thing would

permit. This is plainly the cafe of thofe who re-

ject the gofpeJ, after the undeniable evidences of its

truth, by the teftimony of God*s holy fpirit •, which

has given a great variety of concurring proofs, to

evince the truth of it. In particular, the many
prophecies, , which from the beginning of the world

were dictated by the fpirit, concerning the perfon

of our Saviour •, the nature, fuccefs, and eflfe6ls of

his do6trine •, the conception of our Lord, by the

miraculous operation of the fpirit, and the manifold

wonders which attended his birth ; the vifible def-

cent of the fpirit on him at his baptifm, accom-
panied with '* a voice from heaven, declaring him
" to be thefOn of God ?'* the miracles which he

wrought on earth, by the fpirit of God ; his refur-

reftion from the dead, by the power of the fame
Ipirit : But above all, that moft plentiful efFufion

of the fpirit on the apoftles at Pentecoft, whereby
they were endued with power from on high, to

preach the gofpel with authority and efficacy ; being

enabled to fpeak with tongues, and to do greater

works than our faviour himfelf had done. Thefe
feveral teftimonies of the fpirit of God, contain

fuch demonftrative proof of the truth of the gof-

pel, as leaves them who rejed; it, capable of no ex-

cufe ; fince they defpifc the lall and greateft means,

that could be made ufe of to convince any one.

This lafl; miracle, the gift of tongues to the apoftles,

was of all others the ftrongeft, and in its nature

I z and
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and circumftances the greateft and moft affedting

that could be. The greatncfs of it confifted, in

that men of no education fpake different Janguygcs

perfectly and immediately, without any time, ftudy

or inftru(5lion •, neither was there any room for fal-

lacy or deceit therein ; fince what they did was not

in a corner, but publickly in the midft of Jerufalem,

and in the prefence of innumerable witneflcs, who
were competent judges ; being perf^ns of different

nations, to whom all the languages the apoftles

fpake were natural ; fo that they could not be de-

ceived or impofed on. Befices, the apoftles were

illiterate men, and underftood no language, but

their mother tongue •,—and the ftrangers v/ho heard

them were witnefiVs, that what they uttered were

true and real languages. The teftimony therefore

of both, made the miracle certain and manifeft, and

the effeft of it was very great ; for the fame day

there were " converted above four thoufand fouls.'*

Let us then impartially confider the evidences

there are for the truth of the gofpel, and not ren-

der ourlelves inexcufably guilty, by oppofing the

truth, after fuch demonftrative convidions j let us

by charity, goodnefs, and the pra<5tice of all virtue,

fecure to ourfelves that which is moft excellent, and

then, tho' the gifts of miracles are not continued to

us, yet we fhall obtain the end, for which they were

given to others. Let us alfo confider, that he who
fpeaks with tongues for the converlion of others, with-

out the virtues of meeknefs and humility, love and

charity, may himfelf be a caftaway ; but he whofe

mind is endued with thofe inward virtues, which are

the more excellent gifts and fruits of the fpirit, has

attained that end, for the promoting which the other

outwardly brighter and more refplendent gifts, were

all intended but as means.

Let us take care to free ourfelves from thofe un-

reafonable prejudices, with which want of confi-

deration,
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deration, and iinfu! lull are ufed to blind us •, and

then fhall we be (bon convinced of the truth and ne-

ceffity of religion. Let us but be fincerely willing

to obey the will ot God, and then we fliall " know of
*' the doctrine whether it be of God." Let us be

iefs governed by our paffions, and more by reafon ;

let us confider the arguments of reafon and fcripture,

without prejudice or partiahty, and refolve to direct

our lives by thofe rules which appear moil ratio-

nal ; and then we fliall become as religious, by
hearing Mofes and the prophets, by hearing Chrifb

and his apoftlesj as if one immediately from the dead

was to preach to us.'*

I 4 Plf.
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Difcourfe X. Dean Stanhope,

Of the perfedion and ufefulnefs of the

HOLY SCRIPTURES.

2 Tim. ill. 1 6, 17.

All fcripture is given by infpiration of God, and

is profitable for dodrine, for reproof, for

corredtion, for inftrudion in righteoufnefs.

That the man ofGod may be perfect, thorough^

ly furnifhed unto all good works,

TH E apoftlc, by fcripture, means thofe writ-

ings which were generally received as authen-

tic in the church of God •, fuch were the books of

the old teftament, which came from heaven by the

niouth and miniftry of the prophets, as alfo thofe

of the new teftament, as were then extant, which

indeed moft, except the writings of St. John, feem

to have been. And here it Ihould be obferved, that

all fcripture is 10 be underftood in a colleftive fenfe,

that is, we muft interpret it of the whole body of

fcripture taken together, and not of every particular

pafTage.

From thefe words v^^e learn, firft, " that all fcrip-^

** ture is given by infpiration of God j" fecondly,

their general ufefulnefs, " the fcripture is profitable

*' for doftrine ; for reproof; for corredlion ; for in-

" ftrudtion in righteoufnefs \' and by means of their

ufefulnefs and efficacy, the " man of God," that is,

every good Chriftian who ferves and obeys God, is

perfected, " and thoroughly furnilhed unto all good
*^ works.

The
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The laft difcourfe having demonftrated the fuf-

ficiency of the Icriptiire evidence, I (hall now con-

fine myfelf to the latter part of the text, which the

church of England hath thus expreffed in her fixth

article of religion. " The holy fcripture containeth

*' all things neceflary unto falvation -, fo that what-
' foever is not read therein, nor may be proved
" thereby, is not to be required of any man, that

" iffhould be believed as an article of faith, or be
" thought requifite or neceflary to falvation." This

truth being acknowledged, who can deny that the

Icriptures are a compleat guide in points of faith

and manners, and able to " make us wife unto fal-

** vation ?" But this however, I fliall endeavour

to prove. And firil, I will confider what manner
of perfeftion, we ought to attribute to, and expert

from the fcripture. And in order rightly to under-

ftand this matter, let us take a Ihort view of the de-

fign of fcripture, and what degree of perfeftion is

necefTary to anfwer that end. Or rather, examine

what is meant by falvation, and the making us wife

unto falvation.

The word falvation figrtifies that eternal happi-

nefs, which God hath appointed to be the ultimate,

chief good of human nature. This happinefs is

propofed not as our fate, but as our reward j which
reward fuppofes fome works to be performed, for

which the recompence is beftowed. Men muft con-

tribute fomething to their own happinefs, it not be-

ing reafonable for them to hope to obtain it, with-

out attending to thofe conditions, upon the perfor-

mance of which the reward is promifed -, and the right

of appointing thefe conditions, muft come from
him who propofes and promifes that recompence.

The wifdom and goodnefs of the creator is moft
eminently feen in this, that he deludes none of his

creatures with vain expe6tations, nor infufes any

fuch defires into them, as muft of neceflity be dif*-

appointed j
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appointed i but furnifhcs mankind with meaas and

abilities, as well as inclination, to afpire after hap-

pinefs. Thefe abilities were impreffed upon the

mind of man, at his firft creation, by thofe gene-

ral notions of good and evil, then given him.

Hence St. Paul mentions a law written in the

hearts of thofe to whom the written law was not

imputed. He obfervcs the fame pleafing tranf-

ports, and melancholy mifgivings, to rife m their

breafts, according as their confciences accufe, or

excufe them. He declares that in the lafl day, they

fhall be judged upon this iffue.— Since then there]was

a time, when man enjoyed no written word, and

that tho' fome parts of the world were bleft with

fuch revelation, yet others unfortunately v/anted it j

lince even thofe who had it not, were yet ac-

countable for their adions ; the confequence is

plain and neccffary, that the holy fcriptures are

not the only method, whereby God hath been

pleafed to inform men of their duty •, they were

not the firft, nor the univerfal, and confequently

not the fole, the perpetual inftrument of all our

privileges, and obedie^Jje.

But whatever hopes men had by nature, being

founded on a juft and punctual performance of their

duty, yet fm made a farther revelation neceffary.

"What St. Paul fays of the Jewilh law, may in a

very true and good fenfe, be affirmed of all fcrip-

turc, that it was added becaufe of tranfgreffion.

To perfons thus under forfeiture, no juft expe^la-

tion or folid comfort could arife, but from God's

cxprefs declaration, that he would grant us nev/

conditions and a, better covenant, fuitable to our

lapfed and guilty ftate. Hence it is, that the prc-

fent methods of falvation are termed, " the iecret

** of the Lord, the myftery of our redemption ;'*

becaufe thefe are fome of the unfearchable depths of

infinite wifdom and goodnefs : Such as no human
difcourfc
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difcourfe could penetrate, no natural conclufions

infer : But God let men into the knowledge of it,

by fuch gradual difcoveries, as minds fo darkened

and degen<rrate were capable of. This then is the

fliining ray, darted from above, to give our fouls

the nev/ chearing profpetSt of blifs divine, and lovd

incomprchenfible. And thus are we aflfured that

our judge is not irreconcileable, that we are not

irretrievably loft, if we will but do our part, and

not obftruft our own recovery.

However, it muft be obferved, that God in his

dealings with mankind, does not aft according to

his own fulnefs and perfection, but to our wants.

We muft therefore acknowledge thofe former dif-

coveries of his will to be perfeft, tho* it only re-

vealed fo much as men had occafion for. The im-

preflions of reafon at man's firft creation, were ii>

degree and meafure fhort of ours, becaufe that ftatc

needed no more. The difcoveries after the fall,

the Jewifh law and predidions of the prophets, had

each their day and proper feafon , as the manifefta-

tions of the gofpel have theirs now, being the laft

concluding dilpenfation -, that which compleats, con-

firms and clofes all the reft. In judging therefore

the perfedlion of fcripture, we muft attend to the

defign it ferves, and manner of accompliftiing it.

For example ; in the hiftorical part, we are not to

expeft a full and juft relation of all that then hap-

pened in the world ; nor of all that concerned the

people, of whofe affairs it treats. Such fignificant

paffages, as give a juft account of our Saviour, and

wherein the law and policy of the Jews wer? types

of him, or of the Chriftian church, were fufficient

for that purpofe.

Thus the prophefies do not foretell all that ftiould

happen under the gofpel, nor every thing to be

done by our Lord, but only draw the prin-

cipal lines, give reprefentations and characters fo

like
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like and lively, as when the Ton of God fhould ap-

pear in flefli, and events be compared with pre-

di6lions, it might render men exceedingly to blame,

not to accept and regard that perfon as the promi-

fed Mefliah, in whom thefe predidiDns fo exactly

centered. Even St. John in his gofpel, admits

that many remarkable and wonderful things done

by Chrift, are not recorded ; and yet enough are

left to build mens faith upon. The all wife God
could doubtlefs under each of thofe periods, have

inspired the holy pen-men, with all that are omit-

ted J or might, had he pleafed, have revealed all

at one time. But fince he did not, we have reafon,

to conclude, that he intended the fcripture not for

a repofitory of all truths, taken in the comprehen-

five fenfe of the word ; but of all which were

needful to make men wife unto falvation -, fuch as

their prefent circumftances required, and what he

intended they fhould be accountable for.

And let it be remembered, that our obligations

to obey the fcriptures, do not arife from their be-

ing written, but as they contain the difcoveries of

God's will and our duty. For all that comes to

my knov/ledge, as the pleafure of God concern-

ing me, is equally binding on my confcience,

whatever the method be of conveying it. And we
may be fatisfied that God has formerly, and ftill

does ufe, other methods of maniftfting his will,

befides that of tht written word. There have been

whole nations, thro' a long fuccelTion of time, that

loiew no other law but reafon ; to thefe when God
added a brighter candle, he did not put out the

old one, or forbid them to walk by its light, fo far

as that could direcft them. The divine authority

of fcripture, and the being of God from whence

it is derived, are principles arifing from common
reafcn. And how abfurd would it be, to allow

no ftandard of truth in religion, no rule of beha-

viour,
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viour, but fcripture ? when the two fundamentals

of all religion, muft be proved from other principles,

and cannot with any propriety, be taken from fcrip-

ture itfelf.

It fhould alfo be obferved, that the fcriptures, as

a rule of faith and life, do not concern us juft as

the Words and fyllables are there fet down ; in re-

gard many qualifications are requifue to underftand

the true fenfe and rational meaning of the text -, fuch

as a mind truly honed, fincere and unprejudiced ;

the being defirous to learn, ready to retra(5t errors,

and reform vices, v/hen they fhall appear to be

fuch. To this we mull: add, diligence, care and
fkill, to enable us to compare, to reconcile, and
to form a judgment out of the fcriptures; to con-

fider the context, the occafions, the expreflions,

the genius of countries, and proprieties of language;

and to fix upon fuch juft interpretations, as no:

to kx. one part of fcripture at variance with another.

And where tbefe qualifications are not to be had,

a meek and quiet fpirit, a reafonable fubmilTion to

honeft and better judgments, and enduring to be

ignorant in matters above our reach, will then

become a neceffary duty. But all this is the work
of a man's own underftanding and will, aflifted

by God's grace j and fo neceflary, that without

fuch application to fair, unbiafled reafon, the very

word of God itfelf may mifguide and prove a fnarc

to us.

The fum then of what has been faid on this

head, is,—Firft, That as to the myfteries and
dodtrines peculiar to the chriftian faith, fuch as

the incarnation and fatisfaftion of Chrift, the juf-

tification of finners by faith, the afliftances of the

holy fpirit, the trinity of perfons in the divine

eflence, which are all neceffary and diftinguifhing

doftrines of the chriftian religion ; in thefe the fcrip-

tures are our abfolute and only rule : For they are

branches
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branches of a new covenant, revelations of ftu-

pendous and important concern, difplaying free

adts of mercy ; fuch as depended on no neceffary

caufes in nature, nor any way concerned man in

his primitive ftate, and therefore not within the

reach of reafon, Thefe could come only from

God, on whom we ought entirely to depend for

them •, his truth and infinite wifdom are a juft foun-

dation of our belief, tho* the matter revealed may
far exceed our comprehenfion.— 2. Thar, in matters

of practice, the fcripture is our fupreme, but not

only rule : What nature and reafon teach, revela-

tion enlarges and refines upon, and confirms with a

frelli fanftion. It exalts our virtues, direds us to

proceed on nobler principles, teaches fome ducies

not known without ir, leads us to certain ends, af-

fords us means above the powers of nature ; and

propofes rewards heavenly and divine. So that re-

velation does not quench, but adds frefh oil to the

light of nature ; and is therefore properly ftiled,

" a candle to our feet, and a lanthorn to our paths."

—3. That the perfeftion of fcripture does not con-

fine itfelf only to fuch matters of faith and practice

as are abfolutely neceffary to falvation 5 but is alfo

full of excellent rules to improve our knowledge,

and adorn our profeflion. It confuks the beauty

and gracefulnefs, the life and being of chrillianity.

It leaves us general hints, which will depend on the

honefty and diredtion of applying them, to our

own exigencies and conditions. In fhort, it is no

difparagement to the fcriptures charadter, that fome

by negleding, and others by abufing it, want that

faving wifdom it might give : Nor does it leffen

the perfedlions of this rule, that fome cafes are fo

plain and obvious, as not to need its particular di-

re<5lions ; and that others are of fo little moment,

as not to deferve them.
Thus
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Thus have I ftated the perfedion of fcripture 5

and here it may be proper, to offer fome general

arguments, in favour of the proteftants opinion,

as to the fufficiency of fcripture. Jn order to make
fcripture a competent guide, in cafes that truly con-

cern it, only two things are neceffary ; that it be

fufficiently particular and exprefs, and that it be
plain and intelligible. There was an excellent rea-

fon why St. Paul did begin his character of the

fcriptures perfecStion, with an account of its being

given, by infpiration of God ; and affords a very
fignificant argument, to enforce what follows.

For where fhould we expect perfedion, but from
him, who is the fburce and fum of all perfedion ?

He whofe power and wifdom are infinite, was moft
likely to imprefs fuch marks of excellency on the

fcriptures, as might convince the world, they were
his, by being worthy of him. He whofe good

-

nefs and mercy are the eminent fhining attributes

of the divinity, may reafonably be prefumed to

exercife that power and wifdom, on fo important

an occafion, as the falvation of a whole world. His
own meer bounty, put him upon the myfteri-

ous work of our redemption j and can we fuppofe

he would not fufficiently make known the terms
on which the fuccefs and efficacy of that work de-

pends ?

We are told indeed, no writing can be a fuf-

ficient rule, becaufe capable of different conftruc-

tions ; and that fome living interpreter is neceffary,

upon whofe fenfe we may lecurely rely. But how
weak is this argument ^ For is any thing fpoken,

which may not be written ? And may not the fame
words when written, be as full, clear, plain and
diftinft, as when fpoken ? Is not a man's word
as liable to be perverted as his writing ? nay, a
written word feems a more plain and fuificient

rule than an oral one. And can any reafon be af-

figned,
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figned, why the didlates of the holy ghoft written

in the oible, fliould not be as fafe, full and inteUf-

gible a dire6tionj as any interpretations or decrees

compofed by any living perfons ? To deny this,

is both abfurd and impious. Human laws indeed,

may be obfcure, men not being always happy in

their exprefTions, or they may ftudioufly contrive

to leave them intricate, dark and ambiguous. But
God hath neither frailty nor intereft, to difpofe him
thus. He fpeaks on purpofe to be underftood.

To leave men in darknefs and diftrefs, and defti-

tute of fuch helps, as muft occafion their eternal

ruin, very little agrees with the kind inclinations

he hath otherwife expreffed for our happinefs. But,

The fufficiency and plainnefs of fcriprure, arc

both ftrongly implied, in that faith and obedience

are made the conditions of everlafting falvation i

and unbelief and difobedience threatened with hell

and damnation, to fuch as enjoy the light of the

gofpel. And if belief and practice muft bring us

to heaven, then fure God hath left a compleat

fyftem of things neceffary to be believed and done,

with diredtions fufficiently plain, calculated for all

degrees and capacities of men, let their underftand-

ings be what they will. That God therefore muft
needs have made fufficient difcoveries of his will, is

fo confeffedly evident, that our adverfaries find no
fault for our alledging this, but for confining thefe

difcoveries to fcripture only.

Thus then do the fcriptures command our aflfent

and obedience, becaufe of their coming from God j

and of this we are aflurcd, by its authors giving

proper and authentic teflimonies of a commifiion

and infpiration truly divine, and that the miracles in

which that teftimony confifted, were really per-

formed, we have the report both of friends and

enemies to their dodrine i the proof of infinite

converts won over by them, contrary to all the

interefts.
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interefts and inclinations of flelh and blood ; and

befides, the concurring confent of the church uni-

verfal in all ages, which is alone a moft credible evi-

dence.

The fum then of my fecond head is this ; that ac-

cording to all we can reafonably conceive of God, he

niLift needs have made fome competent provifion for

men to underftand their duty •, they cannot efcape

eternal ruin, without the knowledge of it ; the

knowledge of Chriftianity could only come by di-

vine revelation i and it does not appear that God
hath diftinguifhed any method or rule of this kind

in fo eminent a manner as he hath done the fcrip-

tures ; and therefore we have reafon to believe and

refpeft them, as that competent provifion. I now
proceed to (hew, as briefly as 1 can, the ufefulnefs

of the fcriptures.

The apoftle fays, " the fcripture is profitable for

** doftrine ;'* meaning fuch truths as arc necefTary to

be believed ; namely, that we have a right infor-

mation concerning God, and ourfclves -, what he is,

what we are, and hope to be ; what he hath done

for our fakes, and how we may become acceptable

in his fight. And the fcripture gives a large and

clear account of this. It defcribes our happy and

healthful ftate ; tells when, and how our innocence

was loft, and fets forth both the ficknefs and cure.

It prefents us with the leifurely advances made to-

wards it ; the perfonal revelations to the patriarchs

;

the rites and figures of Mofes*s law ; the clearer

predi6tions, and more refined precepts of the pro-

phets ; and thefe accommodated to the feveral ftages

of the world. At laft, when the fulnefs of time

was come, for the laft and moft perfed revelation ;

the gofpel appears, which ftiews us the Saviour of

the world, the fon of God, and in him all thofe

prophecies centering together, with marvellous har-

mony and confent. And here v/e have our fouls

Vol. I. K raifed
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raifed to higher and jufter notionsof God and good-

nefs ; we are taught to worfhip him in fpirit and in

truth ; a fcrvice moft fuitable to the majefty of his

nature, and the dignity of our own. We fee the

adorable myftery of the fon of God, in flefh, and
a human body exalted to the right hand of the ma-
jefty on high ; a perfon truly divine, converfing

with men, prefling and importuning them to be

happy, nay, dying for them, that they may live

forever; and whatever myfterious, intricate paf-

fhges, the fcripture may contain, for the exercife,

or humiliarion of men, wife in their own conceits,

yet the hiftorical account of our redemption is re-

lated in circumftances fo natural and moving, in lan-

guage fo eafy and exprefiive \ that the moft fcru-

pulous, honeft reader, may be fettled and convinced ;

and the pluintft, weakeft underftanding be en-

lightened and edified by them. For whatever dark-

nefs and mifts may now obfcure thefe faving truths,

this proceeds not from their own original ambigui-

ties, fo much as from the ftudied niceties of fubtil,

defigning men ; who, under pretence of diftin-

guiftiing and explaining, have confounded, and

rendered them uiiintelligible ; even to the lofs of

truth and piety itfelf. But,

The fcripture is likewife profitable for reproof

;

by which is commonly meant, the confuting of er-

rors and corrupt opinions, that oppofe the truth :

Thus the law and the teftimony was the touch and

trial, to which all were to be brought. And our

Saviour attributes the error of the Sadducees, con-

cernii^g the refurredlion and a future ftate, to their

not knowing the fcri;^tures. And the apoftle here

fends Timothy to the fcriptures, as a defence a-

gainft thofe peril lous times, foretold in the begin-

ning of this chapter. The earneft exhortations of

the primitive fathers to be much converfant in thefc

holy books j their imputing the danger of their di-

vifions
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1

vifions to the negledt of it ; mod evidently fhew,

that they always regard the written word, as the

ftandard of dodirine and faith ; and to which all

ought to have recourfe, and be determined by.

Traditionary articles, and infallible interpreters,

had then no place. For tho* St Peter fays, foncie

fcriptures " were wrefted by fome men, to their own
" deftruftion ;" yet it was the "unlearned and un-
«* liable" that did it -, men of a reftlefs temper.

And would the captious exercife their wits only on

fuch pajpfages as are " hard to be underftood," the

confequence would not be great. It is the neceflary

points only, in which we maintain the fufficiency of

fcripture ; and I hope it hath been proved, that what

is not full and plain cannot be necefTary.

If men would read the bible with honefty and

diligence, with meeknefs and modefty, we Ihould

all foon agree in things requifite to falvation ; and

for the reft, we may entertain, different notions,

and be fafe and quiet •, and it would fignify little,

whether fuch controverfies were ever fettled. When
our eternal ftate is brought into hazard, the peace

of the public, or the order of the church is broken

;

when private friendlhips ceafe, and mifunderftand-

ings arife ; thefe are not the effeds of different

opinions, but of indifcretion, intemperate heats,

and bitter zeal. And whoever examines the rife

and growth of hcrefies and fchifms, will find, thac

craft, and not ignorance, were generally at the bot-

tom ; and not fo much the want, as the abufe of

wit. In fhort, God hath done for us, as much as

became him •, he hath left neceffary truth, plain

and obvious -, he will be gracious to innocent igno-

rance and miftake •, and therefore, tho' all may be

deceived in points unneceffary, yet none ffiall fuf-

fer, but thofe who Wilfully deceive themfelves, or

labour to pervert and difturb others.

K2 The
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The next inftance of the fcriptures ufefulnefs, ia

in correftion, that is, reforming of manners. The
pecLihar glory of Chriftianity, is to make the world

better, to fweeten mens tempers, purify their hearts

and affedions, tame their wild pafTions, and check

thofe exorbitances, which render them odious to

God, uneafy and troublcfome to themfelves and

others. And when we happen to fail in thefe, we
are then inftruded, exhorted, and entreated to re-

cover ourfelves, by fpeedy and ferious repentance ;

to call up all the powers of reafon and religion,

thereby to prevent the dangers of delay, and of ob-

Itinate impenitence. We are reftrained from our

fecret fins, by the conftant prefence and obfervance

of an all-feeing judge ; one, from whofe thunder

no cover can fhelter, and from whofe eye no dark-

nefs can hide us •, one who fees our hearts and reins,

and all our evil thoughts and aftions, even before

they are conceived. Here we have vice fhewn in

its native deformity, as the moll deceitful in ap-

pearance, the moll deflrudlive in its efFe6ls ; the

mother of forrow, fhame and death ; that cheats

us with imaginary, momentary pleafures ; with fa-

tisfadlions that ccafe in an inftant ; but leaves real,

lading pains, abandons us to the horrors of guilt

and confufion, amazement and defpair ; and at laft

plunges men into the bottomlefs pit •, a place of

vengeance and fruitlefs remorfe, where the gnaw-

ing worm never dies, the burning flame is never

quenched. Thefe are fome of the terrors of the

Lord to perfuade men to be wifer ; and amazingly

llupid muft thofe be, who are not perfuaded.

Lallly, the fcripture is profitable, "for inflruc-

" tion in righteoufnefs ;" that is, dire£ling us how-

to pleafe, and be like God. Thus it prefcribes pure

hearts, clean hands, and well-governed paffions j a

mind watchful againft temptations, eafy and refigned

to provideace raifed above this world, and therefore

moderate
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moderate in its defires, reftrved in its enjoyments.

It confuits the benefit of all conditions, prefcribes

virtues proper for every relation and ftate of life ;

and invites to the practice of them, by the fatisfac-

tion and benefit they bring to ourfelves and others.

For if a graceful behaviour, theeafe and tranquillity

of our own mind, and the praife of others ; if health,

peace, and mutual happinefs •, if the bleflings which
a good life tends to produce, by recommending us

to the favour and protection of God -, if afpiring to

be like him here, and the aflurance of being eter-

nally happy hereafter ; if thefe have any charms, as

they fureiy have, then will not men want fufficient

inftrudtion in righteoufnefs, while they enjoy the

fcriptures.

St. Paul afiures us, that " thefe things were writ-
" ten for our learning, that we, thro' patience and
" comfort of the fcriptures might have hope.'* And
what conlblation does the fcripture fupply us with,

on thefe occafions ? What firm grounds of a fled-

,faft confidence in an almighty, compafiionate father ;

who is always able and ready to help ; a father who
chaftifes becaufe he loves, and only grieves us with

a defign to our profit ? what patterns of diftreflfed

and injured^ of rewarded and fuccefsful virtue,

does it reprefent to us, and bids us arm our minds
by their examples ? The patriarchs, prophets, and
apoftles, but above all, the meek and fuffering Je-
fus ? and how glorious a fcene does it draw ? what
triumphs, what crowns does it propofe ? what a
ravifhing profped does it open, by alluring all who
fuffer for and with him, that they alfo fhall live and
reign with him for ever ? The fweet tranfports of
a good confcience, the pleafing fenfe of a reconciled

God, the experience of his favour, the earneft ex-

pedation of a promifed and blefled eternity -, all

ihefe break in upon good men, like light thro* a
.cloud to allay all our grief and fears, to calm and

K 3 fmooth
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fmooth our roughed paffage thro' this valley of

tear;, and to take out the fting of that laft greateft

terror to poor men, by foftning, and even recom-

mending temporal death itfelF to us. Welcome
therefore this holy religion, this bieft and powerful

book, to us dark wretched mortals. A book pure

and clear as the place it came from •, wife and good,

like the fpirit ot him who formed it. And may
this invaluable book, my chriftian brethren, be ever

firft and bed in our efteem, mod in our thoughts,

our dudies and defines. May it be entirely writ

and fairly copied in our memories and hearts, and

lliine bright in all our converfation. For this di-

vine volume will fanftify our other dudies, enlarge

our underdandings, refine and exalt our fouls, and

teach us to excel others, and even daily to excel

ourfelves. In much of all other *' knowledge there

^* is much forrow," but this will make us wife with

pleafure and fafety ; not only wifer for this world,

but for heaven and eternal falvation.

All thanks and praife therefore be rendered to our

gracious God, for thefe his revelations ! Praife for

their general benefit and influence, but double praife

for thofe advantages, by which we are obliged,

and indifpenfibly engaged to employ ourfelves in

fuch holy and heavenly dudies.

plfcourf^
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Difcourfe XF. Dr. Barrow.

The Chriftian, the Pagan, the Ma-
hometan, and the Jewifl^ religions

compared.

Ephef. L 13.

In whom ye alfo trufled, having heard the

word of truth, the gofpcl of our falva-

lion.

IN thefe words, and in many other places of

fcripture, the chriftian dodlrine is called, the

word of truth, and the gofpel of falvation. That
is, a moft true dodlrine, or meflfage bi ought down
from heaven, by our Saviour and his apoftles ; in

which, the way and means of attaining falvation,

the overtures thereof made by God, and the con-

ditions from us, are fully declared.

But previous to my fhewing the reafon we have

to embrace this word or doctrine of truth, it may
be proper to obferve, that chriftianity does not re-

quire a bare groundlefs faith, or debar men from

the ufe of reafon, and enjoin them to believe with-

out examining the reafon and truth of its do(5lrines.

For never did any religion fo freely cxpofe itfelf to a

fair trial at the bar of reafon, nor fo earneftly in-

vite men to confider and examine what it propofes ;

leaving it to the verdid of that reafon and confcience,

with which God hath endued every man. This is

farther evident, from the nature of that faith it re-

quires. Chriftianity reprefents faith as a great vu'-

•tue, and therefore fuppofes it to be both voluntary

K 4. and
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and reafonable. It promifeth ample rewards there*

to, which proves it to be a work of care and in-

duftry, and not neceflity. It declares infidelity to

be very finful, and threatens feverely to punilh ir,

becaufe it implies great perverfenefs or negled: of

reafon. Chriftianicy compels no man by force to

believe it, but fairly perfuades him by reafon to em-
brace it. The religion of Chrift doth not prohibit,

but earneftly recommends examination, to find out

the truth ; nor does itdifclaim thejudgment of reafon,

but readily appeals to it. " Examine all things, but
*' hold faft that which is good. Believe not every
*' fpirit, but try whether it be of God. Let no
" man deceive you^ but be always ready" v/ith

meeknefs and refpett, " to give to every one, a

" reafon of the hope that is in you." Thcle are the

maxims by which chrifiianity propagates and main-

tains itfelf.

The firft principle of chrifiianity, common to all

religions, is the belief of a God, a being of all per-

fedion, the maker and governor of all things. The
fecond is, that God is perfedly true. The third

is, that God is the author of the chrillian doflrine^

or law •, that he hath revealed it to mankind, and

confirmed it by his teftimony. This laft principle

not being immediately evident in itfelf, but arifing

from a matter of fa6l, it requires a rational proof,

in order to produce in us convidion, and a folid

perfuafion of mind. And that we believe this truth

like reafonable men, and not as Pagans and Maho-
metans do their religion, by wilful refolution, or

meer chance, I Ihall endeavour to make appear.

And firft, it is reafonable to fuppofe, that God
fhould, at fome certain time, clearly and fully re-

veal unto men fuch truths as concern his nature and

will, and our ftate and particular duty. For expe-

rience aflures us, that natural light is infufficient to

dirci^
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dire(51: mankind, it leaving them under great igno-

rance and uncertainty, expofing men to luch vices

as were very difhonourable, hurtful and dcftrudivc

to their nature, and to all thofe miferies which na-

turally fpring from ignorance and error, vice and

wickednefs •, which render them incapable of his

love and favour. Not only the generality of men
did fome time lie in this fad condition, but the moft

elevated and refined wits, even thofc who by the

improvement of their reafon, endeavoured to raife

themfelves from this low ftate, to refcue their minds

from the common ignorance^ miftakes, fuperfti-

tions, and foilies of the world, could not in any

good meafure attain thofe ends. For what did their

earneft enquiries and relllefs ftudies produce, but

ditratisfadion and perplexity of mind ? In what did

their eager difputes terminate, but in irreconci4e-

able differences of opinion, and greater uncertain-

ties than before .'' none could attain to more than

faint conjectures concerning points of the higheft

moment, fo as to produce in them a pra6lice fuita-

ble to the dignity of man's nature, to his duty to

God, and the capacity he hath of receiving good,

and doing much benefit to man. Their reafonings

and difputes were " vain, and their foolifh hearts fo

' darkened" that with all their light, they could

not clearly difcern what much concerned them to

know. The world by all the wifdom it could get

did not know God, fo as to glorify and thank him
for his benefits, and to bring forth fruits worthy of

piety and virtue. This St. Paul not only obferved

of them, but even they themfelves greatly complain

of the blindnefs of their minds, of the obfcurity

and uncertainty of things, of the infuperable dif-

ficulty of finding truth, and of the miferable con^

fequences which from thence occur.

This being the natural ftate of men, deftitute of

divine condud, and alBftance 5 how greatly muft

they
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they want fome other light to guide or bring them
out of this darknefs j fome kind hand to free them
from thefe inconveniences ! And is it not reafon-

able to fuppofe, that God, who is not only able

but willing, fhould in due time afford it ? He, who
in nature is moil kind and bountiful, whofe good-
nefs fills the earth, and whofe mercy is over all his

works ; he, who bears to man, the relation, ten-

dernefs, affeftion, and good will of a father ; he,

whofe attributes engage him to this performance,

not only his goodncfs to excite, and his wifdom to

diredt him, but his juftice alfo obliging him there-

to. God, whofe goodnefs is immutable, will be

ever mindful of, and compalTionate to his children.

His gracious ear cannet hear mankind dolefully groan-

ing under bitter opprefTions, his pitiful eye cannot

behold the flower of his creation, lying in fo diftref-

fed and comfortlefs a ftate ; without feeling fome
pity, and affording fome relief. For can we fup-

pofe him, who is goodnefs itfelf; he, who hath

fo amply provided for the needs, conveniences and

pleafure of the body, fhould take fo little care of

our better part the foul, as to negledb and let it

want fpiritual fuftenance ? We cannot with any

reafon imagine, that God*s good providence fhould

be defective in fo main and principal a part. And
as his goodnefs ftrongly confirms the fuppofition,

fo does his wifdom enforce the fame. God made
the world to exprefs his goodnefs, and difplay his

glory ; but who can be fenfible of his goodnefs .?

Who perceive and promote his glory, but man ?

Who, but he, that is endued with reafon, which

enables him to refleft on the good he feels, to ad-

mire the excellency he difcovers, to render grateful

acknowledements for the one, and acclamations of

praife for the other ? But this would in great mea-

fure be fruftrated, Ihould God for ever lufFer men

to continue in ignorance, doubt, or miflake con-

ctrning
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cerning himfelf. Unlefs men are fully perfuaded

that he made and governs the world, how can they

pay homage to his glorious power, admire his ex-

cellent wifdom, or love his tranfcendant goodncfs.

Reafon tells us, that God would have men a6l in

the beft manner they can ; that he would have

their affairs profper ; that he earneftly defires their

goodnefs, and delights in their happinefs : and if fo,

'tis reafonable to fuppofe, that God in his wifdom
fhould appoint means fit to accomplifh thofe ends

;

that he fhould impart to men a competent know-
lege of himfelf; that he fhould reveal and declare

his good will and pleafure to them, as to the beft way
of ferving him, and of attaining their own happinefs.

And as God's goodnefs and wifdom are arguments
in favour of a divine revelation, fo is his juftice.

For every good governor thinks it juft to take care,

that his fubjefls fhould know his will, and be ac-

quainted with his laws •, and to excite their obedi-

ence, he offers fit rewards ; to deter from offend-

ing, he threatens proper punifhments ; knowing
that man's nature requires fuch inducement. And is it

reafonable to fuppofe, that the fovereign governor

and judge of all the world, fhould obferve lefs equi-

ty in his adminiftration ; that he fhould neglefl

any neceffary means to promote the performance

of his fubjefts duty, or prevent the breaches of his

laws ? He who fo perfectly loves righteoufnefs, fo

earneftly defires to be carefully obeyed, fo infinitely

delights in his fubjeds good ; will he not fufficiently

declare his mind, as well to encourage men to com-
ply with his will, as to prevent them from tranf-

greffing it ? Will he fuffer his laws to remain un-

known or uncertain, or.fo difregard the infirmities

pf his fubjedts, as to leave them fome excufe for

their difobedience ? To fuppofe this, is contrary to

the perfed juftice, as well as goodnefs and wifdom
of God.

Indeed,
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Indeed, we cannot judge or determine, the par-

ticular circumftances and limits of God's dealing

with men in this refped ; as to the time when,
the manner how, and the meafure according to

which, God will difpenfe fijch revelations of him-
felf : Thefe depending on the counfel of infinite

wifdom, which far furpaffes our comprehenfion.

That God fhould for a while connive at men's ig-

norance, and fuffer them to grope after divine

truth ; that he Iliould try how they would behave

in that ftate, and ufe their talent of natural light

;

in order to convince them of their ignorance, to

fliew them from whence, and on whom, all their

happinefs depends -, to make them more able to

value, more defirous to embrace a revelation which

would afford them relief, under their miferable

circumftances ; as alfo to demonftrate his own great

clemency, long-fuffering and patience : I fay,

that God for fuch realbns, or others not to be

comprehended, by our finite underftandings, fhould

not for fome time fully declare all his mind to men,
is not ftrange or improbable. But that he fhould

for €v«r leave men in fuch depth of ignorance, and

perplexity of doubt, is no way likely or probable ;

nor is it in reafon, contrary to the goodnefs, wif-

dom, or juilice of God, for him clearly to difcover,

what duty he requires from us, or good intends us ;

what way leads to our happinefs, and how we may
avoid mifery. This confideration, if it does not

certainly prove that God cannot but fome time or

Other, make fuch a revelation, or hath a(5lually

^one it ; yet it fhould difpofe us readily to admit

other arguments that will be urged : For it not be-

'ing improbable, but according to the reafon of the

thing likely or very probable, that God may thus

atTc •, this may make us more attentively regard

^whatever is offered to demonftrate the truth of it.

^'hich leads me, in the next place, to prove, that

no
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no other revelation of fuch importance hath been

made, and that no religion which ever yet appear-

ed, can with fo much probabihcy claim God for

its author •, fo as to be a general, perpetual, and com-
plete inftrudlion to mankind. There are indeed

three that have pretended thereto, namely, Paga-

nifm, Mahometanifm, and Judaifm, each of thefe I

Ihall briefly examine, and endeavour to prove that

their pretenfions are very ill grounded.

As to Paganifm, tho' it pretends to a kind of re-

velation, yet it never did nor could pretend to any
one uniform revelation from God, folemnly deli-

vered, and direfled to all mankind : which fhews

that fuch pretended revelations not only were im-
perfeft and infufficient, to the ends propofed, but

alfo falfe and counterfeit. If we take a fliorc

view ot the pagan religion, we fhali find it nothing

but a mixture of incopfiftency, obfcenity, vanity,

and folly ; little tending to the honour of God, or

the good of men ; to the promoting virtue and

goodnefs ; to the maintaining juftice, peace, love,

and good order among men •, but rather tending to

produce the contrary efFeds. If we furvey it

throughout, we (hall find it full of idle, ill-con-

trived, and incredible ftories ; void of truth or

fincerity, wit or difcretion •, attended with prac-

tices foolifh, lewd, and cruel -, unworthy of hu-

man nature, contrary to common fenfe and honefty.

Their worlhip directed to very unfuitable improper
objedts J to the fpirits of dead men, who in their

life-time were vilely enormous, guilty of thefts

and rapines, murders and parricides, of horrid lulls,

adulteries, rapes, and inceft : Perfons, that good
and wife men would rather hate and defpife, than

refped and worlhip. Nay, they worfhipped the

vileft of brute beafts, dogs, ferpents, and crocodiles ;

alfo inanimate creatures, the liars and elements, ri-

vers and trees ; they dedicated temples, and offered

facrifices
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facrifices to things void of fubfiftance, even to the

paflions of our mind, the difeafes of our body, and

the accidents of our lives ; to adore and pay vene-

ration to all which muft argue a very abjeft and

puerile mind. To fuch objedls as thefe they paid

their refped and devotion, in them they repofed

their confidence. And is it likely fuch a rehgion

Ihould proceed from God, or that it can produce

glory to him, or benefit to man ? What piety to-

wards God ; what juftice, truth, or goodnefs to-

ward men ? what fobriety, purity, or morality can

we exped; from fuch principles and practices ?

But it is needlefs to argue againft that which no

reafonable wife man did ever ferioufly think had any

truth or reality in it. Plato often condemns thofe

foolifli fables in heathen theology, on which the

whole oeconomy of their religious praftices depend-

ed. Arift'jtle attributes the foundation of their re-

ligion to flatefmen. None of the fathers did ever

more earneftly difpute againfl and oppofe heathenifm

than Pliny. Moft of the philofophers exprefled a

great diflike and contempt of the vulgar religious

opinions and pradices. What Cicero faith of one

part, the wifer fort did judge of alU *' the whole
" was deceitfully forged, either for gain, or out of
" Tuperftition, or from miftake.** Enough then

has been faid, to prove that paganifm did not pro-

ceed from divine revelation ; but from human in-

vention and wicked fuggeftion -, and from hence ap-

pears the great necelTity of fome full and plain re-

velation of God's mind and will, in order to pro-

mote his glory, and the good of man ; as alfo to

difcover our great obligations to blefs and thank

God for his great mercy to us in revealing his divine

will, and freeing us from fuch deplorable errors and

mifchiefs.

I now proceed to examine the Mahometan religion,

raifed up fince chriftianity became known ; which

in
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in refpeft to its age and the charafter it bears, de-

mands fome confideration ; it having continued a

lono- time, and vaftly overfpread the world. But

• if we examine the fubftance and circumftances ot

it the quahty of the inftruments by whom, with

the times when, it was introduced ; the places where,

the people who received iti the manner of its rife,

proarefs, and continuance •, as alfo the matter it

teactes and enjoyns : we fhall perceive in it no ge-

nuine charafters of a divine original, but really find

it to be a moft wicked contrivance, a lewd and im-

pudent impofition on mankind. In times of great

confufion, when barbarous nations overfpread the

world •, when a general corruption among chriftians,

even ignorance and fuperftition, diffention and un-

charitablenefs, impiety and great wickednefs did no-

toriouQy prevail •, then in an obfcure corner of the

earth, among a crew of thieves and profligate fel-

lows (as all thofe Arabians were) had this fed: its rite

and birth. Upon this fierce and favage people was

this religion, findeed well accommodated to their

humour and genius) by juggling tricks, and feditious

violence, impofed and obtruded. The firft author

of it, according to the trueft account, was a perfon

who 'had all the marks of an impoftor ;
being in-

human and cruel, lewd and lafcivious ; of a bafe

education, turbulent difpoficion, and vicious life

;

pretending to the power of performing fuch won-

ders, as were in their nature abfurd and incredible,

iifeleVs and vain. At fuch a feafon, by fuch me-

thods, and by fuch a perfon, aflifted by fome like

himfelf, was this religion firft planted. And as to

the propagation thereof, it had the advantage of

falling in the way of p'eople void of learning; and

civility, deftitute of any true notions or fenfe of

rehgion ; and it diffufed itfelf by rage and terror

of arms, convincing men by the fword, and ufing

no other arguments than force. On the fame

grounds
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grounds ic ftill fubfifts, rejeding reafon, refufing

examination, and forbiding any difpute about its

truth, under fevere penalties ; fearing, no doubt,

that a moderate hberty of difcufling its pretences

would eafily overthrow it.

But that divine wifdom Ihould make choice of

one (fo diffolute in lifej from the defarts of Arabia,

and order his laws to be publiflied to a meer rab-

ble of vile and abandoned wretches, is a way of

proceeding that cannot poffibly be imputed to divine

wifdom. So that if we confider the nature of the

rife, growth, and continuance of Mahometanifm,
it is a ftrong prefumption againfi: its divinity, and

plainly demonilrates it could not come from God ;

whofe truth needs not fuch inftruments and me-
thods, and whofe goodnefs abhors them. And if

we look into the matter and mixed frame of it, we
fhall find it a mafs of abfurd opinions, odd (lories,

ridiculous ceremonies i compounded of the dregs of

chriftian herefies, with fome ingredients of Juda-
ifm, and Paganifm, confufedly jumbled and mixed
together. From chriftian herefies it has derived

feveral do<5trines oppofite to chriftianity, For in-

ftance ; that of denying Chrift's being the fon of

God, and that he did really fuffer j the believing

that unreafonable opinion fo contrary to God*s
nature, that God hath a body, and which Maho-
met pretended he once felt, and found it very cold.

Their dodbrine concerning the fatal determination

of all events, fo prejudicial to all religion, they pro-

bably borrowed from the Manichees, a fed: that

much obtained in thofe eaftern parts. From the

Jews they took circumcifion, frequent purgation*

by water, abftinence from fwines flefh, the allow-

ance of polygamy and divorce •, and perhaps alfo

the monopolizing of divine favour to themfelves,

and of reftraining all kindnefTes and refpe<5t to thofe

of their own fc(5l and profeflion ; not only con-

demning,
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demning, defpifmg, and hating all others, whom
they adjudge to certain damnation ; but affirming

that all of their belief, how wicked foever they

live, fhall affuredly partake of falvation. And as

to their notion of God, his attributes and provi-

dence, it is moft unworthy of and repugnant to

his nature. Their defcriptions of a future flate,

which is the principal part of their religion, from

whence is it to be deduced, but from the pagan

ftories of Elyfium and Hades ? Where otherwife can

we trace that paradife of corporeal delight, of bru-

tifti fenfuality, fo much countenanced by their re-

ligion ; and yet, fo contrary to reafon and honefty,

fo unworthy of any virtuous reward ? who, un-

lefs he is very ftupid, or much inclined to indulge

his pleafure, and gratify his fenfual appetites, can

fuflfer himfelf to be perfuaded, that fuch a religion

can come from the God of wifdom and holinefs.

And as to Mahomet's being infpired, there is no-

thing to fupport it, but ftories patched up of old

hiftories, corrupted and interfperfed with fabulous

legends, contrary to all probable records of hillory,

and very repugnant to the nature and poflibility of

things. The fame may be faid concerning its mul-*

titude of filly ceremonies, founded on no reafonable

defign, fubfervient to no purpofe of virtue, the in-

ftitution whereof cannot, without great injury, be

imputed to divine wifdom. And tho' in their re-

ligion there are fome precepts of juftice and charity,

yet it may reafonably be fuppofed, that thefc are

taken from chriftianity, which is much the older.

Thus have I fufficiently demonftrated, that neither

the Pagan or Mahometan religion is of divine ex-

traftion. I fhall now proceed to examine the pre-

tenfions of Judaifm.

It muft be acknowledged, that the Jewifh reli-

gion was originally revealed by God ; but tho' we
queftion not its truth and goodnefs, yet upon due

Vol. I, L enquiry
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enquiry we fliall find it to be in many refpeds de-

fective. For it was not univerfal, neither direfted

to, nor defigned for the nature and wants of all

mankind ; nor yet fo full and complete as to be of

perpetual obligation. That this revelation was not

general, nor intended to inllrudt and oblige all

mankind •, but peculiarly defigned for that fmall

nation of the Jews, which pofTefled a very inconfider-

able part of the earth, appears by exprefs palTages

in their law and writing?, " God fnewed his word
" unto Jacob, his ftatutes and judgments unto Ifra-

*' el -, he hath not dealt fo with any nation. I the

" Lord am holy, and have fevered you from other
*' people, that ye fliall be mine ; even from all the

" people that are upon the face of the earth.'* And
faith Mofes to the Jews, " Thou art a holy people,

"whom the Lord hath chofen unto himfeif, as a

*' peculiar people, above all that are on earth.**

Their religious conftitution is frequently filled a

covenant, made, not between God and mankind,

but between God and that fingle nation -, a cove-

nant informal terms mentioning them only ; fealed

with marks and charaders peculiar to them, requir-

ing conditions and duties only poflible or proper for

them to perform •, prcmifmg rewards which they

only could receive, and threatning punifliments,

which they only could undergo. " Hear, O Ifrael,"

is the ufual ftyle to whom thofe Jaws are diredled.

*' I am the Lord thy God, which brought thee out
*' of the land of iEgypt," is theintroduftion to the

decalogue or ten commandments, which, of all their

laws, isofthe moftgeneralimportanceand obligation;

and yet this is peculiarly called the covenant be-

tween God and that people. In their laws a diftinc-

tion is made between thofe who were bound to ob-

ferve it, and fuch as were not ; between brethren and

ftrangers, Hebrews and aliens : and diiferent duties

were required from each: fuch as obfervation of

feails.
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feafts, in commemoration and thankfulnefs for

mercies vouchfafed to their nation ; that of repair^

ing thrice a year to a certain phice, for God's
worfhip ; of bringing tythes and oblations thither ;

of the great number of pricfls and levites appointed

for God's fervice ; of a long and profperous enjoy-

ment of the land of Canaan.

The laws and privileges of this religion were al-

fo only defigned for this people ; for as they did only

agree to their circumftances, were direcftly adapted

to their perverfe inclinations, and low capacities,

fo were they repugnant to the common humour
and genius of mankind. By all which confidera-

tions, it evidently appears^ that this difpenfation

was not, in its nature and defign, general, or fuch

as refpefted all mankind, but limited and reftrained

to the ufe of one place and people, both fmall and
inconfiderable. It is not therefore in reafon to be
taken for fuch a revelation, as might be expeded
from him, who " is good to all, and whole tender

mercies are over all his works ;" from him, who
is the common father of all, having " made of one
*' blood the whole nation and commonwealth of
" mankind -," from him, who is not only the maker,
but faviour of all men, he being "defirous that all

" men fhould be faved, and come to the knowledge
" of the truth -, not willing that any fhould perilh,
*' but that all men fhould come to repentance -," from
him who is not only a lover of Jews and Greeks,
but a lover of all men, for he is not the " God of

. «' the Jews only, but of the Gentiles alfo." Fromi
this God, fo inclined and difpofed to regard us, fo

impartial in his iff .-dtion, fo unlimited in his bounty,
we have more reafon to exped: no revelation at all,

than one confin-d within fuch narrow bounds ; fo

difproportion-d to the glory, which is due to God,
and to the necefTities of mankind. This revelation

<L 2 there-
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therefore was not in this refped fufficient, not being

general and univerfal.

And as this revelation was particular, and that

God did not therein fpeak his mind to all, fo it was
partial and imperfeft, for he did not declare all his

will. " If the firfi: covenant had been faultlefs,

" faith the apoftle, then Ihould no place have been
" fought for the fecond. The law made nothing
" perfect." This will eafily appear if we confider

both parts thereof, that which direfts, and the other

which excites to pra6tice. As to the diredlive part,

we may obferve a redundancy in things circumftan-

tial, and a great defeft in things fubftantial ; a vafi:

number of ritual inftitutions appointed and exadtly

required : fuch as the obferving times and places,

the diftindlion of meats and habits, (of which they

were not to touch, tafte, or handle J corporeal cleanf-

ings and purgations, facrifices and oblations ; thefe

were prefcribed and enjoyned under heavy penalties

;

while the moral duties of juftice and charity, tem-

perance and fobriety, and true fpiritual devotion,

fwhich is much more agreeable to our rational na-

ture, and more pleafing to God) were neither clearly

explained, nor much infilled on, nor yet enforced

with rational arguments, or fuitable rewards. Ma-
ny things, which even natural reafon diflikes or

condemns, were permitted or connived at ; as poly-

gamy and divorce, fome degrees of revenge and

uncharitablenefs. Thus faulty and defeflive was

that difpenfation, in matters diredive of life ; and

it was the fame in what concerns good practice. No-
thing fo much hinders our chearful endeavours as

defpair, or diffidence of fucceft ; nothing more ex-

cites them, than a reafonable prefumption thereof.

But how could they earneftly endeavour to pleafe

God, who were not alTured of, but had reafon to

diftruft God*s placability and readinefs, upon re-

pentance, to forgive wilful prefumptuous finners •,

and
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and if the not opening a door of mercy feems dif-

couraging, and tends to prevent the performance of

duty •, what then muft this fevere threatning be;
" curfed is he, that abides not in all things written
*' in the law to do them ?" This was enough to e x-

clude affurance and the hopes of mercy, to ext'n-

guifti all care and induftry in ferving God. Nor were
the rewards promifed to obedience liich as the rea-

fon of things doth afford and require. They were
only temporal and chiefly fenfible, fuch as concerned

the outward ftate of this tranfitory life ; which nei^

ther deferve much regard, nor are of any great effi-

cacy. For who will, or in reafon fliould, highly

value the accommodations of this lliort uncertain

life ? or be greatly terrined with the inconveniencies

thereof? fuch confiderations cannot fufficiently ani-

mate men, to encounter and fuftain the perils, difE-

culties, trouble?, and difgraces, to which the prac-

tice of virtue is often expofed ; nor guard them
from the enchantments of pleafure, profit, and ho-

nour, which are apt to allure us to fin. For how im-
proper an encouragement are the pleafures of fenfe,

how unworthy a recompence rhefe, for the labour

and atchievements of virtue ? Incomparably better,

more worthy of regard, more apt to produce real

virtue and lincere piety, are the rewards concerning

the future ftate of our immortal foul •, and yet this

is what the jewifli law doth fcarce ever mention, at

leaft not plainly and clearly. Indeed, the pagan
priefts more exprefsly taught, and more frequently

inculcated the belief of the immortality of man's
foul, or a future ftate, than the Hebrew prophets ; a

plain inftance and ftrong argument this of the im-
perfedlion of the jewifti religion.

Another main dt^tdi in that religion was, that it

reprefented the obligation and difficulty of our
duty, with the danger of trangrefling it, but did

cot propofe the requifite means of performing it.

L 3 Well
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Well therefore might St. Paul call this difpenfationt

•* a miniftry of death and condemnation, a lubjec-

*' tion to a curfe, a killing letter.

But I would not, by reafoning thus, lay any im-

putation on God, the author of tha religion ; the

making fo imperfe6t a revelation being in no refpeCl

difagreeable to his v/iidom, goodnels, or juftice :

fince as God might for a time, very confident with

infinite wifdom, withhold the declaration of his

mind to all mankind ; fo likewife might he forbear

to declare fomepart thereof to his people the Jews

:

there appearing no particular reafon that could ob-

lige or induce him to adt otherwife •, nay, fome

good reafon may be afiigned, why God fhould not

difcover fully his nature and pleafure to" them, and

whyhelaici ib much Rrefson carnal ceremonious ob-

fervances, without requiring more of fpiritual duty

and wcrihip: perhaps, a dawning of light better

fuited that morning of times, than a meridian

brightnefs ; or that infancy of the world might not

be full ripe for a more deep and perfedl inftrudlion ;

or, that nation, for whom thofe laws and inftitu-

tions were adapted, was not capable to bear the

higheft and hardeft lefTons, For fcripture affures

us, the Jews were a nation not wife or confiderate,

but a very ftupid and heady, froward and flubborn

generation of men. " They were people void of
*' counfel and unde; (landing ; an obftinate and ftiff-

*' necked people.'* The divine wifdom and good-

nefs was therefore pleafcd to deal with them as fuch ;

difpenfing with their iniirmities, condefcending to

their weak capacities, feeding them with milk, and

fo tempering his ordinances, as might beft fcrve to

keep them in good humour ; to draw and intice them

to fomewhat good, to curb and reftrain them from

evil. Hence, the apoftle calls thofe inftitutions

>' poor and mean elements of the world ; rudiments

J* of kncwiedgeanddifciplinei" fuited to the ca-

pacity
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parity of the firft age and meaneft rank, fuch as

vulgar and filly people were able to learn and prac-

tife.

This difpenfation was alfo adapted to the flavifh

fpirit of that people, who having little ingenuity

or inclination to do good, would have grown fturdy

and infolent, had thty not been kept under and

inured to fomething of burthen and toil. God there-

fore dealt according to wifdom with the Jews, when
he impofed fuch burdens on their fhoulders, bur-

dens intolerably heavy and troublefome -, and to be

loofed therefrom, is an invaluable privilege and be-

nefit purchafed by our Saviour for us. So that

fuch a difpenfation was nor fit for the rational na-

ture in comnFion, nor could God be fadsfied with

fuch mean performances. From whence it appears,

that this revelation was in many refpefts partial and
imperfed:.

Indeed God did afterwards impart, by degrees,

farther manifetiations of his light and grace to that

people, by the inftruftions and exemplary pradices

•of prophets and holy men, whom he raifed up on
extraordinary occafions. The prophets frequently

declared, that God delighted not in thofe cere-

monious obfervances, nor would accept of them,
unlefs accompanied with pradices of morality and
fpiritual piety •, that he chiefly required of them
humble reverence to himfelf, and fubmiffion to his

will ; ftrid juftice and tender chanty towards their

neighbours ; meeknefs and patience in their beha-
vour, temperance and fobriety in all their conver-
iation. God alfo thro' them difcovered more of
his gracious difpofition, and merciful intentions

towards men ; as that he would not be extremely
rigorous in punifhing the tranfgreflbrsof his laws, nor
remain irreconcileable towards the moft heinous offen-

ders, but was ready to pardon the greateft finners,

on fincere repentance and amendment of life ; that

L 4 he
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he loved a purer devotion, aperfedter righteoufnefs,

a more extenlive charity, than the letter of the

jewiih law prelcribed j and that he not only required

fuch duties, but was willing to aflid men in the

performance thereof, by teaching and admonilhing

them, enlightening their minds, enfiaming their

affections, directing and exciting them to obedience.

But tho* that morning of divine knowledge did,

by degrees, encreafe, yet the whole of God's will

was not then difclofed. All which confidercitions

plainly evince, that God did not intend the jewifh

law for a complete difcovery of his mind, fince

we find, that a future ftate, and immortality itfelf,

was not fully declared by the prophets ; that the

better covenant, eftabliQied upon better alTurancts,

was not yet revealed ; that all means requiPite

for the glory of God, and the good of men, were

not then thoroughly provided for.

Let me add, that judaifm did not fufficiendy

tend to difpofe mens minds to any tolerable degree

of true fandlity, piety, and righteoufnefs of life.

What do their prophetical writings contain be-

fidespatheticalexpoftulations, fevere reproofs, dread-

ful threatning of judgment upon them, for their

prodigious impieties, and iniquities. They are cal-

led, " a finful nation, a people laden with iniquities,

*' a feed of evil-doers •, the land was defiled with the

** inhabitants thereof-, from the fole of the foot even

*' to the head, there was no foundnefs in the body of

*' that nation. They were corrupt and did abomin-

^* able works ; there was none that did good, no not

" one." The law, tho' inculcated and urged upon

them with the greateft vehemence and diligence, con-

tinually proved ineffedual to produce the fruits of

piety and righteoufnefs ; and therefore God in his

providence, defigned that this law fliould be laid

afide, as being unfit, either to ferve his glory, or

promote the good of men.*^

Such
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Such a difpenfacion, however good for thole times

and perfons, is very unfit now, when philofophy,

learning, and higher improvements of reafon, have

a more general influence over the minds of men, to

rehfti and digeft a more perfect inilicution.

Laftly, as the jewilli religion was particular in re-

fped to the perfons to whom it was direfted and did

oblige 'y as it was partial and incomplete in its frame,

fo was it to be temporary and mutable. This con-

clufion may be inferred from its fmall extent and
intrinfick imperfeflion. For fuppofing a new ge-

neral and perfc?6t revelation made to mankind,
fuchas the chriftian, and which we have proved to

be probable ; as this comprehends and alio fupplies

the defedls of all former ones, it mull needs render

all others ufelefs.

But this may be more convincingly demonftrated,

by thofe many intimations, and exprefs predictions

which God has afforded us, that he defigned in due
time to make a great change in affairs of this kind,

to refine and reform the Hate of things, to enlarge

the bounds of his dominion, and receive all nations

into his love and favour •, by difpenfing a general,

full revelation of his mind, grace and good will, to

mankind. Thus the holy writings of thefe people

acquaint us, that God intended to raife up "another
*' prophet like to Mofes, which fhould have words
" by God put in his mouth," whom at the peril of

their live?, they fhould be obliged to hearken, to

give attention and obedience unto. (Which moft
certainly means a new revelation from God ; or why
Ihould he be fent with that folemnity, only to pub-
lifli old laws ?) That " the days fhould come, when
** the Lord would make a new covenant with the
" houfe of Ifrael,'* "and different from that he made
with their fathers after their delivery from Egypt

;

not to be written on ftones, but imprelTed on mens
hearts. We may therefore well argue with the

apoftle,^
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apoftle, " If the firft covenant had been fauklefs,"

and defigned to abide in force, *« there would
" have been no place found for the fecond ;" by his

thus fpeaking of a new covenant, he intimated his

intention of abolifliing the old one. That the " time
" would come," when God " fhould give them
*' paftors according to his own heart, which fliould

^' feed them with knowledge and underftanding ;'*

but in away very different from thejewifh inftitution.

That *' another priefthood" fhould be infallibly efta-

blifhed, not after " the order of Aaron,*' to offer

carnal facrifices, " but after the order of Melchife-
•' deck" to import fpiritual benedidions. That
time fhould be, " when God would gather all nations

•' and tongues, and they fhould come and fee his

" glory i" and out of theni " God would take
" priefts and levites," which was what the mofaical

conflitution did not permit. That God would
*' pour his fpirit of prophecy upon all fiefh ; that

" the earth fhould be filled with the knowledge of
" the glory of the Lord, as the waters cover the fea."

But as the prophetical fpirit hath long deferted the

jewifh nation, they furely can never pretend to any

fuch knowledge. That God would fend him, fo

much wanted and defired by " all nations, to whom
*' the gathering of the people fhould be, the fun of

" righteoufnefs arifmg with falvation in his wings ;

" the redeemer that fhould come to Sion -, the mef-

" fenger of the covenant, whom God would give

"for a covenant of the people, to eftablifh the

*' earth ; to reign and profper, executing judgment
*' and juflice in the earth ; whofe name fhall be call-

** ed, Lord our righceoufnefs -, whom God would
•' anoint to preach good tidings to the meek, and
«' bind up the broken-hearted.'* The meaning of all

v/hich is, that God in due time would fend the Mef-

fiah to enlighten the world with a perfed inflrudion ;

'to reveal his will and declare his mercy to mankind ;

to
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to ered: an univerlal fpiritual kingdom in the minds

and hearts of men, that they might more fully

know and obey God. So that thefe places of fcrip-

ture do fufficiently evince, that the mofaical difpen-

fation was in the defign thereof mutable and tranfi-

tory. And as it appears that God intended the

abolition of this religion, fo we fee the fame mani-

fefted. His providence hath not only difengaged

men from that religion, but even difcountenanced it,

by preventing them from exercifing and pracStifing

it according to its primitive rules and prefcriptions.

Since for above fifteen hundred years the Jews have

been exiled from their ancient country, and difper-

fed over the world, wanting a place wherein to per-

form thofe mod weighty parts of their worfhip and
fervice to God j fuch as obbtion of facrifices, in-

cenfe, and tythes. And their tribes being confound-

ed, the diftindlion of priefthood and people feems

to be removed ; all the myfterious emblems of God*s
fpecial prefence, all the tokens of God's favour and
endearment to them, are alio quite loft ; nothing

fubflantial or folemn in their religion is left for them
to put in pradice if they would. All that they re-

tain of their ancient inftitution is the obfervance of

a few things of lefs importance, and thefe they have
fo blended and corrupted with impure mixtures of
their own devifing, with falfe and impious opinions,

ridiculous and idle ceremonies, that genuine juda-

ifm is no where to be found, nor indeed any where
praftifed. So that what reafon fhewed fit to be,

God hath performed, and experience doth confirm

to have been done -, I mean the cefTation and aboli-

tion of the Jewifh religion, both as to obligatioa

and ufe.

Thus have I clearly evinced, that no other reli-

gion except chriftianity, which is now in being,

«an reafonabiy pretend to have proceeded from God,
as a wniverfal, compleac and final declaration of his

mind
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mind and will to mankind. Such as we have fliewn

is probable, that fo wife a God, fo juft a Lord, fo

gracious a Father, would fome time or other afford

to his poor miferable creatures and children, the fons

of Adam. My next difcourfe fhall be to prove, that

chriftianity is in itfelf a doftrine and law endued

with all the before-mentioned conditions, in every

refped worthy to come from God, as it really did,

and tending to promote his glory, and the benefit

of mankind.

<--«. c-

Pifcourfe
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Difcourfe XII. Dr. Barrow.

Of the excellency of the christian
RELIGION^

I Cor. ii. 6.

We fhall fpeak wifdom to thofe which are

perfect.

TH E meaning of thefe words I take to be this;

" that however fome parts of the chriftian

*' do6tnne, which St. Paul difcovered unto thofe

** whom he inftruded therein, without the advan-

" tages of fubtile reafoning or elegant language,

" might feem to perfons really ignorant, or be

•* thought foolilli and unreafonable by men pre-

*' pofleflTed with contrary notions and corrupt affec-

*' tions ; yet that the whole doftrine when entirely

" difclofed unto perfed men, fuch as are of adult

** and improved underftandings, void of prejudice

** and free from vicious difpofitions, would appear

** wifdom ; that is, not only exaftly true, but

" highly important and well adapted to attai; the

*' bed ends, even fuch as are manifeftly the moft
** excellent, namely, the glorifying of God, and the

" falvation of men.'* This feems to be the mean-

ing of St. Paul's alTertion •, and from hence I will

endeavour briefly to reprefent fome of the pecu-

liar excellencies and perfeftions of the chriftian re*

ligion, whereby the truth and wifdom thereof will

be fully evinced.

The firft excellency peculiar to the chriftian doc-

trine, ij, that it gives us a true, proper, and com-
pleat
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pleat charader or notion of God ; fuch as perfcdly

agrees with what the beft reafon didlates, the

works of nature declare, ancient tradition doth at-

teft, and common experience teftify : Such a cha-

radler as tends to produce in us love and reverence

towards God, and to engage us to the ftrifbefl: duty

and obedience. It afcribes unto him the higheft and

greateft perfedlions of nature. In his effence it re-

prefents him one, eternal, perfetflly fimple and pure,

omniprefent, omnifcient, omnipotent, independent,

impafllble, and immutable ; alfo as to his will and

manner of acting, mod abfoiute and free, good and

benign, holy and juft, true and faithful. Jt acknow-

ledges him the make and preferver of all beings,

both material and immaterial, vifible and invifible.

It attributes to him fupreme majefty and authority

over all ; it informs us, that he framed this vifibleJ

world for our ufe and beneiit, preferving it, and

governing us, with a p.irticular care and provi-

dence. It difcovers to us, that he deals very ten-

derly with rational creatures., being exceedingly

careful of their good, moft benelicent and merciful

towards them ; that he comp.iirionates their fufFer-

ing, is inclinable and ready to help them in their

need, and to pardon their offences, if they earneft-

ly delire and apply to him for it ; and yet not fo,

as to indulge them m any wicked pradices •, he

being impartially juft, and iriflex.bly fevere, towards

all who obftmately perfift in thfir iniquities. In

fhort, it defcribes him molt aniiable in his goodnefs,

moft terrible in his juftice, molt glorious and

righteous in all his ways of providence. In the

chriftian doftrine, there is nothing intermixed un-

worthy of, or mifbecoming Go i, nothing added

which is repugnant to what natural light difcerna

and approves ^ tlio* it d? fcov:rs fomething which

that could not, concerning God's incomprehenfible

nature and manner of exiftence, his unfearchable

counfek
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counfels of wifdom, his admirable methods of pl-o-

vidence, whereby hedifplayshis goodnefs and glori-

fies his juftice. And as it became God to reveal

thefe truths which were not in the power of man
to comprehend, fo they wonderfuliy confpiring with

thofe perfe6lions of God which are otherwife dif-

cernable by us, do moft evidently confirm the di-

vinity of them. For as the gofpel relates nothing

of divine things conrradiftory to reafon, tho' it

informs us of many particulars which no man's un-

derflanding could ever conceive and penetrate ; we
may therefore juftly prefume it came from a fu-

perior wifdom, and to be worthy of God. That
God Ihould fend down his eternal fon to partalce of

our nature and appear in our flefh, that he might

thereby with the ucmoft advantage difcover God's

merciful intention towards us, and fet before us an

exaft pattern of good life ; that by his obedience

and patience he might expiate our fins and reconcile

us to God, alfo raile in us a hope of, and lead us

in the way to eternal happinefs ; this is indeed a

myftery, a depth of wifdom, far exceeding our

thought or contrivance, and which, tho* not con-

trary to reafon, yet is what we may better admire,

than we can underftand. O let us on the occafion

fay with Job and the Pfalmift, " Lord what is man
'* that thou fhouldfl: thus magnify and fet thy heart

" upon him, or the fon of man, that thou makeft
*' fuch account of him ?

And thus to inftil into the minds of men a right

and worthy notion of God, is moft evidently a great

excellency of any do6trine or religion ; for accord-

ing to men's conceptions ofGod, their practice whe-
ther religious or moral will be very much regulated.

If men conceive well of God, that will induce them
to render him fuch worfhip and obedience, as is

worthy of, and acceptable to him -, if they are ig-

norant of, ©r miftaken about him, they will per-

form
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form fuch fervices, as will neither become nor pleafe

him.

A fecond great excellency, peculiar to the chrif-

tian religion, is, that it gives us a faithful account

of ourfelves, concerning our nature, original and

end i of our ftate pafl:, prefent, and to come -, points

about which no reafon, hiftory or experience could

ever otherwife refolve or fatisfy us in. It teaches

us that we confift of a frail and mortal body, fa-

Ihioned by God out of the earth, and of an im-

mortal fpirit derived from heaven, whereby we un-

derftand the dignity of our nature, the great obli-

gations we lie under to God, and how we ought to

behave both towards him and ourfelves, anfwer-

able to and worthy of fuch a high birth and quality.

It informs us that we were originally defigned by a

voluntary obedience to glorify our maker, and by

fo doing to partake of his eternal joy and felicity *,

and that we were accordingly created in a ftate agree-

able to thofe purpofes, fit to ferve God, and ca-

pable thereby to continue for ever happy ; but that

by our wilful difobedicnce we lapfed from thence,

into a wretched ftate of blindnefs, difordcr, frailty

(brrow, and trouble. It farther acquaints us, how
being thus alienated from God, and expofed to

the efFe<5ls of his juft difpleafure, we are yet again

by his exceeding mercy and favour put into a capa-

city of being far more happy than we were before,

if we will return unto God and comply with his

revealed will ; or, if we obftinately continue in

our degeneracy and difobedience, that we fliall moft

afTuredly plunge ourfelves deeper into an abyfs of

cndlefs mifery. It fully reprefents to us, what

fhall be our future ftate and final doom, according

to our demeanor and deferts in this life ; what a

ftridt trial, a fevere judgment all our aftions, even

our palTant words and moft fecret thoughts, muft

hereafter undergo, and how we fliall be either exceed-

ingly
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ingly happy or extremely miferable for ever. It is

this doftrine only which fully refolves us, where^

in the final end and happinefs of man confifteth,

and what is the way of attaining it ; affuring us

it confifts, not in a confluence of temporal things,

but in the favour and enjoyment of God -, and

that this happinefs is only to be obtained by a

fincere and conftant obedience to God's holy laws,

by the praftice of fuch piety and virtue as this

dodrine prefcribes. Thefe important truths, fo

ufeful to fatisfy our minds and direct our lives, are

in the gofpel very clearly revealed j namely, that

man was at firft made in a happy ftate, and fell

from thence by his mifbehaviour ; that he after-

wards became prone to vice and fubjedl to pain ;

that our fouls furvive the body ; and that after this

life there fliall be a day of reckoning and judgment,

according to which good men who are here often

much afflifled, fhall be then rewarded with joy

and glory ; and bad men, who commonly profper

here, (hall be feverely punifhed ; thefe are points

that the wifeft men have always furmifed, yet could

not be certain of; but whofe rational conjedlures

our religion doth pofitively and exprelsly affert and

eftablifh.

Another peculiar excellency of our religion is,

that it prefcribes an accurate rule of life, molb
agreeable to reafon and to our nature, mofl con-

ducive to our welfare and content, tending to

procure each man's private good, and to promote
the public benefit of all, by the ftrid obfervance

whereof we bring our human nature to a refem-

blance of the divine ; and we fhall alfo thereby

©btain God's favour, oblige and benefit men,
and procure to ourfelves the conveniences of a

fober life, and the pleafure of a good confcience.

For if we examine the precepts which refped:

our duty to God, what can be more juft, pleafanc

Vol. I, M or
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cfr beneficial to us, than are thofe duties of piety

which our religion enjoins ? What is more fit

and reafonable, than that we fhould moft highly

efteem and honour him, who is moft excellent ?

That we fhould bear the fincereft afreclion for

him, who is pcrfed goodnefs himfelf, and moft
beneficial to us ? That we ftiould have the moft

aweful dread of him, that is infinitely powerful,

holy and juft ? That we Ihould be very grateful

to him, from whom we received our being, with

all the comforts and conveniences of it ? That we
Ihould entirely truft and hope in him, who can

and will do whatever we may in reafon expe(5t

from his goodnefs, nor can he ever fail to per-

form his promifes ? That we fhould render all

due obedience to him, whofe children, fervants

and fubje6ls we are ? Can there be a higher pri-

vilege than to have liberty of accefs to him, who
will favourably hear, and is fully able to fupply our

wants ? Can we defire to receive benefits on eafier

terms than the aflving for them ? Can a more
gentle fatisfaflion for our offences be required,

than confeffion of them, repentance, and ftrong

refolutions to amend them ? the pradlice of fuch a

piety, of a fervice fo reafonable, cannot but be of

vaft advantage to us, as it procures peace of con-

fcience, a comfortable hope, a freedom from all

terrors and fcruples of mind, from all tormenting

cares and anxieties.

And if we confider the precepts by which our

religion regulates our carriage and behaviour to-

wards our neighbours, and brethren, what can

be imagined fo good and ufeful, as thofe which the

gofpel affords ? It enjoins us fmcerely and tenderly

to love one another ; earneftly to defire and delight'

in each others good j heartily to fympathize with all

the evils and forrows of our brethren •, readily af-

fording them all the help and comfort v/e are able ;

willingly
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willingly to part with our fubftance, cafe and plea-

fure for their benefit and relief; not confining this

our charity to particular friends and relations -, but,

in conformity to the boundlefs goodnefs of almighty

God, extending it to all. It requires us mutually

to bear with one another's infirmities, mildly to

refent and freely remit all injuries j retaining no
grudge, nor executing no revenge, but requiting

our enemies with good wifhes and good deeds. Ic

commands us to be quiet in our flations, diligent in

our callings, true in our words, upright in our

dealings, obfervant of our relations, obedient and

refpeftful to our fuperiors, meek and gentle to our

inferiors, modeft and lowly, ingenuous and condef-

cending in our converfation, candid in our cenfures,

and innocent, inofFenfive, and obliging in our be-

haviour towards all perfons. It enjoins us to root

out of our hearts all envy and malice, all pride and

haughtinefs ; to reflrain our tongues from all flan'

der, detradion, reviling, bitter and harfii language

;

not to injure, hurt, or needlefly trouble our neigh-

bour. It engages us to prefer the public good be-

fore our own opinion, humour, advantage, or con-

venience. And would men obferve and practice

what this excellent dodrine teaches ; how fociable,

fecure, and pleafant a life might we lead 1 what a

paradifc would this world then become, in com-
parifon to what it now is

"?

If we farther furvey the laws and diredlions of

our religion, with regard to the management of our

fouls and bodies, we (hall alfo find that nothing

could be devifed more worthy of us, more agree-

able to reafon, or more produdive of our welfare.

It obliges us to preferve unto our reafon its natural

prerogative and due empire ; not to fuffer the bru-

tifh part to ufurp and domineer over us ; not to be

enflaved to bodily temper, or deluded by vain fancy,

10 commit thac which is unworthy of, or mifchie-

iVI z vous
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vous to us. It enjoins us to have fober and mode-
rate thoughts concerning ourfelves, luitable to our
total dependance on God, to our natural mean-
nefs, weaknefs and finful inclinations ; and that we
fhould not be puffed up with felf-conceit, or vain

confidence in our wealth, honour, and profperity.

It direds us to compofe our minds into a calm, fe-

rene, and chearful ftate •, that we Ihould not eafily

be moved with anger, diftrafted with care or trou-

ble, nor difti]rbed v/ith any accident, but that we
fhould learn to be content in every condition, and

patiently bear all events that may happen to us. It

commands us to reftrain our appetites, to be tem-

perate in our enjoyments j to abftain from all irre-

gular pleafures, which may corrupt our minds, im-

pair our health, leffen our eftate, (lain our good
name, or prejudice our repofe. It doth not prohi-

bit us the ufe of any creature, that is innocent,

convenient, or delightful ; but indulgeth us a pru-

dent and fober ufe of them, fo as we are thankful

to God, whofe goodnefs beftows them. It orders

us to fequefter our minds from the fading glories,

iinflable pofleffions, and vanifhing delights of this

world ; things which are unworthy the attention

and affedion of an immortal fpirit ; and that we
Ihould fix our thoughts, defires and endeavours on

heavenly and fpiritual objcds, which are infinitely

pure, flable and durable : not " to love the world and
** the things therein, but to caft all our care on God's
*' providence ;" not to truft in uncertain riches,

but to have our treafure, our heart, hope, and con-

yerfation in heaven. And as our religion delivers

a moll excellent and perfed rule of life, fo it chiefly

requires from us a rational and fpiritual fervicc.

The ritual obfervances it enjoins are in number

few, in nature eafy to perform, alfo very reafon-

able, decent and ufeful ; apt to inftrud us in, and

excite us to the pradice of our duty. And our re-

•*-.»*„ ligion
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ligion hath this farther pecuHar advantage, that it

fets before us a living copy of good pradice. Ex-
ample yields the moll compendious inftrudion, the

mod efficacious incitement to adion : and never

was there any example fo perfecft in itfelf, fo fic

for our imitation, as that of our blelTed Saviour ;

intended by him to condudl us thro' all the parts of
duty, efpecially in thofe moft high and difficult

ones, that of charity, felf-denial, humility and
patience. His practice v\^as fuited to all degrees

and capacities of men, and fo tempered, that per-

fons of all callings might eafily follow him in the

paths of righteoufnefs, in the performance of all

fubftantial duties towards God and man. It is alfo

an example attended with the greatefl obligations

and inducements to follow it, whether we confider

the great excellency and dignity of the perfon, (who
was the moll holy fon of God) or our manifold

relations to him, being our lord and mailer, our
beft friend and mod gracious redeemer ; or the in-

eftimable benefits we have received from him, even
redemption from extreme mifery, and being put in-

to a capacity of the moft perfed happinefs -, all

which are fo many potent arguments engaging us

to imitate him.

Again, our religion doth not only fully acquaint

us with our duty, but, which is another peculiar

virtue thereof, it builds the fame on the moft folid

foundation. Indeed ancient philofophers have high-

ly commended virtue, and earned ly recommended
the pradice of it ; but the grounds on which they
laid its praife, and the arguments ufed to enforce its

pradice, were very weak ; alfo the principles from
whence it was deduced, and the ends they propofed,
were poor and mean, if compared with ours. Bun
the chriftian dodrine recommends goodnefs to us,

not only as agreeable to man's imperfed and fal-

lible reafon, but as conformable to the perfed good-
M 3 ncfs
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nefs, infallible wifdom, and moft holy will of God ;

and which is enjoined us by this unqueflionabk autho-

rity, as our indifpenfableduty, and the only way to

happinefs. The principles from whence it directs

our anions, are love, reverence, and gratitude to

God i good will to men, and a due regard to our

own weliare. The ends which it prefcribes are

God*s honour, and the falvation of men •, it ex-

cites us to tne practice of virtue, by reminding us

that we fliail thereby refcmble the fupreme good-
nefs, exprefs our gratitude to our great benefaftor,

difcharge our duty to our almighty lord and king j

that we ftiall thereby avoid the wrath and difpleafure

of God, and certainly obtain his favour, mercy, and

every blcfiing neceffary for us j that we fhall efcape

not only the terrors of confcience here, but future

cndlcls mifery and torment ; that we fhall procure

not only prefent comfort and peace of mind, but ac-

quire crowns of everlafting glory and blifs. Thefe are

the firmeft grounds on which virtue can fubfift,

and the moft efFtdual motives to the embracing

of it.

Another peculiar advantage of chriftianity, and

which no other law or do6lrine could ever pretend

to, is, that as it clearly teaches and ftrongly per-

fuades us to fo excellent a way of life, fo it fuffici-

cntly enables us to pradtife it -, without which, fuch

is the frailty of our nature, that all inftrudion, ex-

hortation and encouragement would little avail.

The chriftian law is no dead letter, but hath a quick-

ning fpirit attending it. It founds the ear and ftrikes

jhe heart of him who fincerely embraces it. To all

good men it is a fure guide, and fafety from all

evil. If our minds are dark or doubtful, it direds

us to a faithful oracle, where we may receive coun-

fel and information; if our paflions and appetites

are unruly and outragious ; if temptations are vio-

lent and threaten to overbear us ; it leads us to a full

magazine, where we may fupply ourfelves with all

proper
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proper arms to withftand and fubdue them. If our

condition is difconfolate or defperate, here we may-

apply for relief and alTiftance : for on our earneft

feeking and afking, it offers us the wifdom and pow-
er of God himfeH to dired, alTilt, fupport and com-
fort us in all exigencies. To them, who with

due fervency and conftancy afk it, God hath pro-

mifed in the gofpel, to " grant his holy fpirit," to

direft them in their ways, to admonifh them of their

duty, to ftrengthen them in obedience, to fecure them
from temptations, to fupport them in afflidion. As
this is peculiar to our religion, fo it is of confiderable

advantage. For what would the more perfe6t rule

fignify, without power to obferve, and knowledge

to difcern it ? and how can a creature fo ignorant,

impotent, and inconftant as man -, who is fo eafily

deluded bjr falfe appearances, and tranfported with

diforderly paffions •, know how tocondu<!il himfelf,

without lome guide and afliftance ; or how to pro-

fecute what is good for him, efpecially, in cafes of

intricacy and difficuky ? how can fuch an one con-

tinue in a good ftate, or recover himfelf from a bad

one, or attain any virtuous habit, did he not ap-

prehend fuch a friendly power ready on all occa-

fions to guard and defend him ? It is this confide-

ration only that can nouriih our hope, excite our

courage, and quicken our endeavours in religious

praflice j as it afiures us that there is no duty fo

hard, which by God's grace we may not perform,

and no enemy fo mighty which, by his help, we
cannot conquer *, for tho' we are not able to do any

thing of ourfelves, yet we " can do all things by
" Chrift that ftrengthens us."

Our religion doth farther declare, that God is

not only reconcileable, but defirous to be our friend,

making overtures of grace to us, and offering a full

pardon for all crimes we have committed. It af-

fures us, that if we be careful to amend, God will"Ma not
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not be " extreme to mark what is done amifs-," that

by our infirmity we often fall, yet by our repen-

tance, we may rife again -, that our endeavours to

pleafe God, tho' impeifeft and defefbive, yet if

ferious and fincere, will be accepted by him.

This is the tenor of that great covenant between

heaven and earth, which the fon of God procured

by his intercefTion, purchal'ed by his wonderful pa-

tience and meritorious obedience, ratified and feal-

ed by his blood, publifhed to mankind, and con-

firmed the truth thereof by many wonderful mira-

cles. Thus is our religion an ineftimable benefit,

and unfpeakable comfort to all who fincere! y em-
brace and firmly adhere to it •, becaufc it gives eafe

to their confcicnce, and encourages them in the

praftice of their duty.

' The laft advantage I fhall mention, peculiar to

the chriilian dodlrine, is the ftile and manner of

its fpeech, which is properly accommodated to the

capacity of all perfons, and worthy the majefty

and fincerity of divine truth. It expreffeth itfelf

plainly and limply, without any affeftation or arti-

fice, oftentation of wit or eloquence. It fpeaks with

an imperious aweful confidence, in the ftrain of a

king ; its words carrying with them authority and

power divine, commanding attention, alTent and

obedience : as this you are to believe, this you are

to do, on pain of our high difpleafure, and at your

utmoft peril j for even your life and falvation de-

pend thereon. Such is the ftile and tenor of the

Ibripture, fuch as plainly becomes the fovereign Lord
of all to ule, when he is pleafed to proclaim his

mind and will to us his creatures.

As God is in himfeif invifible, and that we could

not bear the luftre and glory of his immediate pre-

lence, if ever he would convincingly fignify his will

and pleafure to us, it muft be by effedls of his in-

cornmunigable power, by works extraordinary and

iliper^
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fupernatural ; and innumerable fuch hath God af-

forded in favour and countenance of our religion :

as his clearly prediding the future revelation of this

doctrine, by exprefs voices and manifeft apparitions

from heaven •, by frequently fufpending the courfe

of natural caiifes -, by remarkable inftances of pro-

vidence j by internal atteftations on the minds and
confciences of men ; by fuch wonderful means
doth God demonftrate that the chriftian religioa

came from him -, an advantage peculiar to it, and
fuch as no other inftitution, except that of the

Jews, which was a prelude to it, could ever rea-

Ibnably pretend to. 1 hope thefe confiderations

will be fufficient to vindicate our religion from all

afperfions call on it, by inconfiderate, vain, and
diflblute perfons, as alfo to confirm us in the efteem
and excite us to the pradlice thereof.

And if men of wit would lay afide their preju-

dices, reafon would compel them to confefs, that

the heavenly doftrines and laws of Chrift, eftablifli-

ed by innumerable miracles ; his compleatly holy
and pure life, his meeknefs, charity, and entire

fubmiflion to the will of God in his death, and
his wonderful refurredion from the ftate of the

dead, are moft unqueftionable evidences of the di-

vinity of his perfon, of the truth of his gofpel,

and of the obligation that lies upon us, thankfully

to accept him for our redeemer and faviour, on
the gracious terms he has propofed. To love God
with all our fouls, who is the maker of our beings,

and to love our neighbours as ourfelves, who bear
his image ; as they are the fum and fubftance of
the chriftian religion, fo are they duties fitted to our
nature, and moft agreeable to our reafon. And
therefore as the obtaining the love, favour and
kindnefs of God, fliould be the chief and ruling

principle in our hearts, the firft thing in our con-
iider^tion, as what ought to govern all the purpofes

and
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and aflions of our lives ; (o we cannot poffibly have

more powerful motives to goodnefs, righteoufnefs,

juftice, equity, meeknefs, humility, temperance and

chaftity ; or greater diffuafives and difcouragement

from all kinds of fin, than what the holy fcriptures

afford us. If we will fear and reverence God,
love our enemies who defpitefully ufe us, and do
good in all our capacities, we are promifed that our

reward fhall be very great ; that we fliall be the chil-

dren of the moft high, that we fhall be inhabitants of

the everlafting kingdom of heaven, where there is

laid up for us acrown ofrighteoufnefs, oflifeand glory.

To conclude ; let us llrive to walk worthy of our

holy profeflion and high calling in Chrifl Jefus, and

anfwer the great ends of his incarnation, and dwel-

ling among us. Let us diligently imitate the vir-

tues of his life, and abhor the committing thofe

fins, for the expiation of which he fubmitted to a

bloody and ignominious death. Let the confide-

ration of his refurredion from the grave and afcen-

fion into heaven, flrengthen our faith and hope of

immortality, mortify and deftroy in us all evil con-

cupifcence and flelhly lufts, and raife our affections

to things above, that in God's fit time we may in-

herit everlalling life. May the God ofpatience enable

us to refift the moft alluring temptations, and

quietly bear the greatefl afRidions, rather than

wound our confciences, and make fhipwreck of the

faith. May t'le God of confolation give us will

and flreno;th to endure all labours and wearinjls in

running to the end of our Chriflian race, that hav-

ing preferved our innocence and purity thro' the

ftage of our lives, at Chrift's fecond coming we
may obtain everlafling blifs and glory ; " which
" God of his infinite mercy grant, &c,"

Difcourfc
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Difcourfe Xllf. Dr. Bundy.

The Jews expedlation of a Messiah,
accomplillied in Christ, the only

Saviour of the world ; with pracr

tical obfervations.

Luke ii. 32.

A light to lighten the gentiles, and the glory

of thy people Ifrael.

THAT the expeftation of a MefTiah was en-

tertained and very prevalent among the Jews,

and many of the neigiabouring nations, about the

time of our Lord's appearing on earth, is very

evident, both from facred and prophane hiftorians.

When John the baptift came preaching in the wil-

dernefs, " all men mufed in their hearts concerning
'* him, whether he were the Chrift or not ;*' which

implies, that the general expectation of the people

was the coming of Chrift, and that it was at hand.

The doubt raifed in the Jews, whether, when the

Mefliah came, he " would do greater miracles, than
'* our Lord.did." The enquiry of the wife men at

his birth, and the cruel maffacre of the children up-
on that occafion, tho' founded in a miftaken notion

of the power of this Saviour, and the nature of the

deliverance he was to procure, are undeniable proofs

that he was expedled, and to be of the Jews. And
the Roman hiftorians, Suetonius and Tacitus, are

very full and clear as to the prevalence of his ex-

pectation, " that out of Judea Ihould come thofe,
*' who ihould get the government of the world

'*

The
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The Jews had great reafon for this hope, as

God himfelf had been pleafed to repeat his pro-

mifes to them, of the mercies he would vouchfafe

mankind in this defiverer ; and that more frequently

and clearly, as the time of his appearance drew
nigh. This wonderful deliverance was the con-

trivance of infinite wifdom and goodnefs, which
alone could give men reafon to hope for this amaz-
ing inftance of divine love. And the fame wif-

dom and goodnefs, gave fuch notices of it, at dif-

ferent times, and to different perfons, as was pro-

per to raife their expeflations, prove their virtue,

and try their faith in the divine pro.mifes. The
firft difcovery was made to the firft man, to raife

him from fear and defpondency ; that " the feed

*' of the woman fliould bruife the ferpent*s head.'*

And the facrifice of the beads was inftituted in his

time, probably in allufion to the bleflings that were

expefted from the promifed feed. To Abraham,
the father of the faithful, God gave alTurance, that

from him fhould defcend that promifed feed, " in

*' whom all the families of the earth fliould be blef-

*' fed." Jacob, in fome meafure, forefaw the time

of his coming, and the great expedation of the

world •, when he foretold by the fpirit of God,
.*' that the fceptre fhould not depart from Judah,
" nor the law-giver from between his feet, till this

" Shiloh, (Meffiah, or Saviour) fhould come, unto
*' whom the gathering of the nations fhould be.'*

And to Mofes it was revealed, that this Saviour

fhould be a prophet like unto himfelf, who was to

publifh a new law from God, and to be a mediator

between God and his people. Mofes tells the Jews,
*' that the Lord thy God will raife up unto thee a

*' prophet from the midft of thee, like unto me,
*' who fliall fpeak all that the Lord fhall command
*' him." When God fpake the ten commandments
ro them from mount Sinai, they were ftruck with

fuch
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fuch dread at his tremendous majefty, that they

faid unto Mofes, " fpeak thou with us, and we will

'' hear -, but let not God fpeak with us, left we
*• die." And when Mofes declared their requeft to

God, he was pleafed to promife them, that he

would comply with it. And in confirmation of

this affurance, he gives them a clear knowledge of
that Saviour whom they were to expeft, by whom
alone God would make a new revelation, in the

following particulars -, that he fhouid be veiled with

human nature, " and be a man like unto them-
" feives j" be by nature a Jew, or " raifed up from
" among their brethren ;" and like Mofes, be a
" mediator between God and man ;" and fhould,

when he came, "declare the whole counfel of God,**

From Mofes to Samuel there was no vifion con-

cerning him ; and from Samuel to David there is

nothing recorded of the Mefiiah ; but the royal

prophet declared many particulars of this great e-

vent. From his days the revelation grew brighter

and clearer, till the time of the latter prophets,

who by vifion fo fully declared this Saviour, as that

any pious and impartial enquirer into their predic-

tions might eafily know him, when he came. They
foretold the time, place, and manner of his appear-

ance. They declare his office and defigoj alfo de-

fcribe his perfon. The great characters they gave
of him are, that he fhould be God upon earth j

that he fhould fully inftrud and mercifully guide
his people ; that he Ihould, by fufFering for them,
redeem them from the miferable confequcnces of
their fins ; and having triumphed over all his ene-

mies, (hould obtain a kingdom, and reign there

for ever and ever.

That he fhould be God upon earth, Ifaiah and
Micah are exprefs. ** For unto us a child is born,
" unto us a fon is given, and the government fliail

*' be upon his fhoulders. His name fhali be called,

** for
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" (or be) wonderful counfellor, the mighty God,
*' the everlalling Father :" Again, *'a virgin fhall

*' conceive, and bear a fon, and Ihall call his name
" Immanuel, which being interpreted is God with
" us •,'* and the prophet Micah tells us, that he who
fhould " come from Bethlehem Ephratah, to be a
" ruler in Ifrael," that is the MefTiah, fhould be one,
" whofe goings forth have been of old, even from
" everlafting."

That he fhould fully inflru6l his people in facred

things is moft clearly foretold. In his time, the
*' earth fhall be filled with the knowledge of the

" Lord, as the waters cover the fea. He Ih.tli feed

« his flock like a fhepherd." That the MefTiak

fhould, by fuffering, redeem men from their fins,

the fame prophet informs us ; that he was "to be
" wounded for our tranfgrefBons, and bruifed for

'* our iniquities, and that thro' his flripes we are

" healed \* and that notwithflanding this, the fame

MefTiah fhould triumph over his enemies, and ob-

tain an everlafting kingdom, is the language of al-

moft all the prophets. As, " a king he fhall reiga

" and profper •, he fhall bear the glory, and fhall

" fit and rule upon his throne ; and one king fhall

*' be king to them all :" that is, to all nations, both

to " Jews and Gentiles." And of the " increafe of
*' his government there fhall be no end ; but he
" fhall order and eftablifh it, with judgment and
" withjuftice, even for ever." Thus we fee the

gradual openings of this important truth ; by what

degrees, and in what manner, it pleafed God to

prepare the world for the reception of his eternal

Ibn ; and what reafon the Jews, and all others who
were acquainted whith the prophetic writings, had

to expedt a faviour, who fhould bring falvation to

his people, and be both *' a light to lighten the

"Gentiles, and the glory of his people Ifrael.'*

But it will be proper to fhew, that the blcfied Jefus,

wheo
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when he came, did fully anfwerallthe well gr-ound-

ed expedlations, (I mean fuch as were builc on the

fenfe and meaning of the prophets) which the Jews
entertained concerning the perfon of their deliverer.

Indeed, they fatally mifconftrued fome of the be-

fore quoced paflagcs, by interpreting them of a

temporal kingdom, and vainly expected, that the

Mefliah fhould raife them to the empire of the world

and eftablifli them in it for ever. This blinded their

eyes, hardened their hearts againft their deliverer

when he appeared, and led them to fulfil the coun-

fel of God, decreed from the beginning, by de-

fpifing and crucifying the Lord of life. Whereas
had they duly attended to the figns of his coming,
and fearched the prophets, there would have feen a

wonderful agreement between their ancient pre-

didtions, and the birth, life, death, and fufferings

of the blefled Jefus ; and have known their Mef-
fiih when he came, and readily have confeffed,

that our Lord was " indeed the Chrift, the faviour
*' of the world.'*

Our faviour appeared at the time fixed for the

Mefliah's coming, and was born in the place and
manner defcribed by the prophets. The fceptre was

departing from Judah at his birth, and the feventy

weeks of Daniel were not expired. He was born

of a virgin in the town of Bethlehem Judah, of the

lineage of Abraham, and of the family of Pavid.

He was like Mofes ; a prophet, *' mighty in word
" and deed •," and he taught the people, with dig-

nity, authority and power. He brought the world the

glad tidings of peace with God •, and fo " fpake as

** never man before fpake, even the words of eternal

•' life.'* His whole condufl was one continued a6t

of love to wretched man ; and his chara6ter that

of wifdom, meeknefs and patience. He preached the
** good tidings ofthe Gofpel to the poor, proclaimed

•^ liberty to the captives, comforted all that mourned,

and
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" and bound up the broken hearted.'*—He was the

eternal Ton, a perfon in " whom dwelt all the fulnefs

" of the Godhead bodily," and proved himfclf to

be fuch by Hgns and mighty wonders. He knew
all things even the heart of man •, all nature was
obedient to him, and the power of darknefs fled be-

fore him.

He reconciled fallen man to his offended God ;

bore the weight of his father's anger to the whole

human race •, and wafhed away the fins of the whole

world, by his blood. To this end he became a

man of forrows, and acquainted with grief; was any
" forrow hke unto his forrow," when the iniquities

of the fons of men lay upon him, and he made
atonement to God for his guilty creatures, and re-

deemed us from death, not temporal, but eter-

nal .'' By his meritorious fufferings he likewife pur-

chafed for his faithful fervants, manfions of blifs

in his father's kingdom. Thus was he a faviour

and mighty deliverer, not in a temporal, but a

fpiritual and mofl glorious fenfe, by delivering

men from evils the mofl fuffering and infupportable,

and by purchafmg for them blifs inconceivable and

eternal. Infinite love could not exert itfelf imper-

feftly ; temporal enjoyments were a purchafe un-

worthy the fufferings of the fon of God ; nothing

lefs could be the end of his fufferings, than the aver-

ting the fury of an angry God, and purchafmg the

moft perfed happinefs the redeemed could poffibly

enjoy.

And when he had thus perfeded our deliverance,

he then enter upon his own kingdom. " He
* afcended up into heaven, and is lat down at the

*' right hand of God ; angels and principalities, and

" powers being made fubjedl unto him.*' He is

become one *' king not only to Jew and Gentile,'*

but to all the hoft of heaven. For ail " power is

*' given unto him in heaven and earth," and of hia

" kingdom
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" kingdom there fhall be no end." Thus we fee

in how wonderful and complete a manner the pre-

diflions of the prophets are fulfilled in him ; and

may from hence obferve, what an harmony and a-

greement there is, between the old and new tefta-

ment -, and how neceffary one is to clear up and
explain the difficulties, dark and myfterious fayings,

of the other. A fufficient proof to any confiderate,

unprejudiced man, that the fame fpirit dictates both.

Such is the blefled Jefus our faviour in whom we
believe and truft ; by whofe blood our guilt is

waftied away, by whofe merits our defe<5ls are fup-

plied, by whofe fpirit we are faniflified, and by
whofe grace we ftand. Such is our mediator be-

tween God and us, who receives our prayers, and
offers them to the father ; who daily and powerfully

makes intercefHon for us •, who fhowers down blef-

fings from above on his faithful fervants ; who will

govern, fupport, and comfort all that come to him ;

and who invites us, and all mankind, to glory inex-

preflible and inconceivable, and which (hall never

end.

Let us next confider the nature of that deli-

verance which Chrifl has obtained -, and by what
means, and for whom he has obtained it •, and I

will fhew that this falvation, in the fulled fenfe

of the word, is purchafed and procured by him,
for every man, who will believe in and obey him.
—Salvation, tho' in the (lri€t and proper fenfe,

imports no more than deliverance, or prefervation

from any fort of evil, yet when applied to the

blefTed Jefus, it fignifies his procuring for us all

kinds of good -, becaufe, the falvation he has pur-

chafed for us, is the moft perfed happinefs, of

which the nature of man is. capable. This wiU ap-

pear from hence, that the happinefs purchafed for

the faithful chriftian, confifts in knowing as much
of God, as the mind of man can contain ; in

Vol. I. N being
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.being riKide as like /God as any human creature

can be ; and- in enjoying as nniclf of. the glory of

God, as tlie facultie*^ of our foul will.permit.

The happinefs of man confifts in the frappinefs

of his mind ; and as knowledge is one ingredient

therein, the more noble and excellent that know-
ledge is, the greater and more exalted muft that

happinefs be. And furely there is no knowledge

fo excellent, as the knowledge of the nature, wif-

dom, and works of the infinite and eternal God,

from whom all knowledge and happinefs are deri-

ved. And our faviour has already begun to im.-

part this, happinefs to the faithful chriftian, by

the difcoverits he and his apollles have made, of

the nature cf God, and of the aftonifhing in-

ftances of his mighty love, care and concern, for

creatures fo low, fo wretched, and fo unworthy of

his love, as the fi.nful fons of men.—That God
the father fhould adopt, God the fon redeem, and

God the Holy Ghoft fandlify u.s miferable men,

are truths only known to whom the fon fhall reveal

them •, truths alone llifficicnt to raife, fill and trani-

port the corfiderate mind, with admiration, love

and joy. And if fuch truths afford here to a well

difpofed mind fuch inexprtfTible comfort, how per-

fe6l muft the happinefs of fuch be hereatter, when

they fhall truly know, as they themklves are known.

Again, the happinefs, purchafcd by our blefled

faviour, will be yet more perfedl, as it will partly

confifl in our being as like God, as our human

nature can permit. We cannot indeed refemble

the almighty in his infinity, his felf-fufHciency,

or neceilary exiftence •, but we may attain to a

faint refcmblance of him in his other attributes -, we

may imitate his goodnefs by doing all the good we

can, we may extend our benevolence, and become

like God, in an univerfal, generous love for every

being he has made, and rejoice in their welfare.

This
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This unbounded chanty the gofpel commands j

this will prepare us for the regions of bliis, and
render that falvation perfecl, which the fon of God
has purchafed for us. But,

This falvation obtained by Chrifb, is not for
one nation, or order of men, but for all who be-
lieve in and obey him. The Jewilh difpenfation
was in a great meafure confined to that people ;

but the chriftian is more general and beneficial -,

adapted to the ufe, and deligned for the prefent
comfort and future glory of all, who comply with
the terms it propofes. It offers comfort to all

whofmcerely dcfireand feek it, and prom ifes falva-
tion to all who will be reformed and perfected. Ic
fpeaks peace and joy, pardon and forgivcnefs to the
penitent of every people and nation, who will em-
brace it. Making no diftindion among men,
but that of believers and unbelievers, penitent
and impenitent ; for *' in Jefus Chrift, neither cir-
*' cumcifion availerh any thing, nor uncircumcifion,
*' but faith, which worketh by love." Whoever
does well, will be accepted, and whoever rejects it,

fin muft lie at his door. For there it no media-
tor between God and us, but this Meffiah the
faviour

; nor any other name or means " whereby
" we may be laved," but that atonement which he
has made, whereby he has brought us Gentiles
near to God, and joined us with the believino-

Jews i to be one fheepfold under him, the only
true " fhepherd and bilhop of our fouls." Which
leads me to fhew, that the means whereby Chriil,
obtained this falvation, was by paying that price
which God was pleafed to require for the redemo-
tion of mankind, from the guik and puniftimenc
of fin.

When man had difobeyed the laws of his ma-
ker, and by him forfeited his title to eremal hap-
pmefs, God was pleafed to declare t>y what means,

N 2 and
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and upon what terms, he Ihould be reftored to the

divine favour. As the finner could not complain,

had he fufFered the punifhment due to his fin,

fo he cannot but rejoice and be thankful, if he

can efcape that punilhment, on any terms ; either

to be performed by, or for him, how ftrange

foever thofe terms may appear. And this is the

cafe with refpedt to^ the great work of our redemp-
tion thro* Chrift. It pleafes the almighty God
to make this the great foundation of the pardon
of the fins of men, that his own eternal fon

fhould take tlie nature of man upon him, and
iijffer the death of a common malefadlor , who
gracioufly complied with this condition, and " took
** upon him the form of a fervant, and became obe-
'* dient to death, even the death of the crofs." And
jn order to prepare men the more eafily to believe

in a crucified faviour when he came, it pleafed

God, from the time the Brft man fell, to give him
notice of this amazing inftance of infinite love, and
to raife his expedlation of it. The facrifices of

beafts were likewife commanded by God as a vi-

fible memento of this great facrifice ; and by this

pra6lice mankind in general became perfuaded,

that God would not pardon fin, without fome
punifhment, inftead of the offender. Accordingly

when our faviour was " fent by God into the world,
*' that the world thro' him might be faved," he

underwent that punifhment for every man which

God the father accepted, inflead of the eternal death

of the finner •, " he redeemed us from the curfe of
*^ the law, by being made a curfe for us,*' and by

wafhing away the guilt of our iniquities in his own
blood. This facrifice was decreed before the

foundations of the world ; and in the fulnefs of time

which God Ind appointed, this faviour was (lain^

and took away the fins of the world, by that blood,

without which there is no remiffion for the finful

Tons
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fons of men. This is the method of our reconcili-

ation with God, that he was pleafed to find out, in

which there is nothing abfurd or contrary to reafon,

but abundant matter of admiration, joy and love ;

nothing but what tends to heighten our conceptions

of the purity of God, and his hatred of fin ; no-

thing- but what tends to vindicate his honour and

maintain his dignity, as the great lawgiver of the

world ; nothing but what tends to infpire us with

the t^reatcft abhorrence of vice, the expiation of

whicti required fo great a facrlfice, and with the

higheft admiration of that infinite love, which did

and fuffered fuch great things for us. Indeed, we

cannot fully comprehend the ways of God; but

they are no more unfearchable in this, than in

many other inftances of his providential difpenfa-

tions-, which can only be refolved into his wiidom

and goodnefs. And therefore we fliould not rejefb

fads and truths, which are undeniably proved,

becaufe we cannot comprehend the manner of them ;

but admire and adore that wifdom and love, whicli

no man can know or comprehend ; and to teftify

our gratitude and joy for the offered reconciliation,

by a ftedfaft belief in our crucified Lord, and an

immoveable adherence to his gofpel.

But as the death of the fon of God was one

condition of the forgivenefs and recovery of finful

men -, fo are faith, repentance, and amendment

required from them , and this not being abfolutely

in their own power, therefore the blefifed Jefus

has not only faved us from fin, but alfo enables us

to perform thofe conditions, on which our happi-

nefs is built. This he does by the gracious affif-

tances and comforts of his holy fpirit. He en-

lightens, ftrengthens, and comforts the minds

of the faithful. He opens their underftandings

to " fee the wonderful things of the law," he fub-

dues the ftubbornnefs of their wills, draws their af-

N 3
fections
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fedions to him, givts them fuch foretaftes of the

joys of heaven, and io fixes their minds on God
and their duty, that they defire nothing upon earth

with fo much zeal, as to ferve him and obtain his

kingdom. And as this faviour thus enables us to

perform the conditions required in order to this

happinefs, fo he has power to beflow this happi-

rels on thofe that believe in and obey him. After

he had compleated the great work of our redemp-
tion, by his ir.carnation and fufferings, " heafcended
'* upon high, and is fat down at the right hand of
'* God, angels, principalities, and powers being
" made fubjed: to him.'* He is appointed the

*' judge of quick and dead," and will diftribute

the crowns of glory which he has purchafed.—And
when "the heavens Ihal! pafs away with great noife,

" and the elements Ihall melt with fervent heat

;

' when the earth, and all that is therein, fhall be
" burnt up," and the whole race of mankind, be

fummoned before the great tribunal : then fhall

this Saviour again appear in majtfly and great glory,

as their lord and judge, to execute vengeance on his

enemies, " and to fave thofe to the uttermoft, who
" come unto God thro' him," and have obeyed his

gofpel, and they ''- will reign with him in the king-

^' domofhis father for ever and ever."

But as Chrift is a Saviour, fo is the only Saviour;

falvation being to be had in his name alone. '* There
*' is no mediator between God and man, but the
*' Lord Jefus Chrift." To him therefore mull be

ourrcrtugc for the remifBon of our fins, on him our

dependence, and in his merits our confidence, to

obtain evL^laffirg life. God has declared no fuf-

ferings fufficicnt to fatisty his honour and juflice, in-

ftead of the finner, but thofe of his eternal fon. And
2s his death is the only fufficicnt expiation for fin,

and the only meritorious caufe of falvation, it is ne-

VtlTary, that the finner who partakes of it, Hiouid

firmly
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firmly believe and confide in it, as the only accepta-

ble faci ificc which can be offx^red in Jiis behalf. For
fajvation, or the perfect happinefs of men, " is the

* free gift of God," in and thro* his fon ; and he
*' that hath not the fon of God, hath not life, but
*' the wrath of God abideth in him."

Whether infinite wifdom and goodnefs might not

hive found out fome other method of reconciliation,

and have reftored us to blifs, without any atone-

ment of this kind, we are not concerned to know

;

our happinefs depends not on what God could do^

but on the belief of what he has done, and the

performance of what he requires of us. It is there-

fore evident, that whatever God might have done,

he will not now accept of any other atonement -,

and there is no other method of coming to him,
" no other name under heaven given by him to

" man, whereby they muftbe faved, but that of Je-
" fus Chrift i" we mufl: therefore confide in that

holy name, or lofe all titJe to that falvation. For
when '* the Lord Jefus fliall be revealed from
*' heaven with his mighty angels, he will tak« ven-
" geance on them that knov/ not God, and that obey
*'• not the gofpelof our Lord Jefus Chrift, whoihall
** be punilhed with everlafting deftrudion from the
*' prefencc of the Lord, and from the glory of his
*' power."

But how far this atonement will be applied to

thofe to whom it has not been revealed, the holy

fpirit has not declared, and therefore we ought not
** to be wife above that which is written,'* but to

leave them to God's uncovenanted mercies. This
we know, that God is of infinite holinefs, purity,

and juftice ; that he will diftribute his rewards with
an equal and impartial hand -, and finally punifh no
man further than fhali be equal to his guilt. That
the merits of Chrift are as extenfive as the guilt of
Adam -, which gives us good ground of hope that

N 4 the
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the virtuous heathens, who diligently follow the

bed hght they have, will be blefied with a fhare of
what was purchafed by thofe merits, in • proportion
to their capacities and growth in via-tue.

But as to thofe among us, who impioully rejedt

the gofpel, they can have no juft caufe to hope for

the remiffion of their fins, much lefs to exped to

partake of happinefs in the world to come. God
may and will beftow falvation on thofe who diligent-

ly feek him, and to the utmofl of their opportuni-
ties and abilities fmcerely endeavour to ferve and
obey him. But this is not the cafe of thofe v/ho

rejed the gofpel, and do all they can to affront the

God of heaven to his face. They rejecl truths

which they know, or might have known, to have
come from him, with all the evidence they are ca-

pable of receiving \ and therefore this is " their con-

*' demnation,'* that in the midft of hght, " they
" chofe darknefs rather than light, becaufe their
*' deeds are evil," and as they can have no juft

foundation for hope, from the impartial didates of
their own minds, fo revelation, how filent foever of

the ftate of thofe who could not know it, is very

exprefs in affigning to condemnation, in the moft
terrible and awakening terms, thofe who wilfully

rejed it. '* He that bclieveth not the fon of God,
" fhall not fee life, but the wrath of God abideth
** in him. He that believeth not Ihall be dam-
" ned.'*

Such is the prefent unhappy ftate, fuch will be

the future inexpreflibie mifery of thofe, who "profelT-

" ing themfelves to be wife," are manifeftly guilty

of the utmoft folly, in rejefting that falvation which

God offers them by his fon. By thus ading, they

forfeit their title to that fatisfadion for fin, which in-

finite goodnefs has provided for them -, they defpife

the meritorious fufferings of the immaculate lamb,

without pretending to any merit of their own ;

/ they
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they muft acknowledge themfelves finners, and lia-

ble to divine vengeance, whilft that reafon, on which

they pretend to rely, cannot aflure them they fliall

efcape that vengeance ; and the revelation which

they contemn, mod terribly denounces, that it will

inevitably overtake them. Thus have they no well

grounded hope of obtaining the remiffion of their

fins, nor any juft expedation of any happinefs in

the world to come. The inferences I fhall make
from this difcourfe are, i. The prefent uncertainty

and mifery of infidelity; 2. The prefent joy and

comfort of a fteady faith ; 3. The neceflity of our

being always on our guard, left we alfo " fall from
*' our ftedfaftnefs.'*

I. The prefent uncertainty and mifery of infide-

lity. The advocates for reafon, if they rely on
that only, can have no great certainty of a future

ftate, and much lefs of their own happinefs. The
wifeft and beft of thofe, who know little or nothing

of revelation, fpeak of it with great doubt and un-

certainty *, and fuppofmg it a certain principle, that

God will reward and punilh us hereafter, yet it is

very uncertain from reafon only, how great thefe

rewards, and how lafting that punifhment will be ;

and confequently the infidel can only hope for Ite

knows not what, and defpife a punifhment that

may be inexprcfTible and eternal. And fince he on-

ly can rationally hope for any happinefs hereafter,

who approves himfelf to God, by a right ufe of his

abilities and opportunities ; no unbeliever therefore

can have any juft grounds of hope, but only he who
having impartially weighed all the evidences of the

chriftian faith, can fatisfy his own confcience that

they are absolutely falfe. And fince they may pof-

fibly be true, how wretched muft be a ftate of
doubts and endlefs uncertainties, in things fo impor-
tant, and on which fo much depends ! how deplor-

ably muft be their mifery in life, who can have no

juft
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juft foundation for one hour's peace ? how inexpref-

fible their anguifii, when they come to die, to ke
*' the tenors of God fet in array againft them !''

2. The fecond inference is the prefent joy and

comfort of a fteady iaith. Chriflianity reiutes us

no joy which a wife man would chufe •, and no
iafting fubftantial comfort can be had without it.

When men can only look on their maker as an of-

fended being, they muft be perpetually difquieted

with the fears ot his power and refentment •, but

when, by a fteady adherence to his gofpcl, they

know his anger is appeafed, all within will be peace

and fercnity, and the foul will be filled with an in-

exhauflible fund of joy and confolation. The good
chriftian's comfort muft rife in proportion, as his

mind is enlarged with thefe noble views. He knows
and is allured, that the God of heaven is his pro-

ted:or, guardian and friend ; that he fends forth

his holy angels to minifter to him -, that the eter-

nal fon has appeared and fuffered for him ; that the

Holy Ghoft will enlighten, fupport and afllft him ;

and that all thefe are but the foretaftes of that end-

Jefs glory, to which God's infinite goodnefs will

infalhbly condud: him. And what then can be

wanting even to the prefent fatisfadlion of this

faithful, peaceful, happy man ? how fweet muft be

his repofe ? how enlivening his confidence '^ how
chearful in tranfafting his worldly affairs .'' and how
exalted his joys, when he retires to converfe in

ft-LTec with the God he loves, in the fervent prayers

a'd praifci of an cnflamtd heart ? His happinels,

il;us truly and inexpreffibly great, leads us in

zhe.

3d, and lail place, to be watchful and always

upon our guard, left we alio *' fall from our own
.'Mtedlallncfs,*' There is ho abfurdity fo great,

no crime io horrible, but it may infinuate itfelf in-

to an opcu and unguarded mind j and iince the in-

fidelity
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fidelity of the aG;e is fo encreafing, and that temp-

tations to apoftacy may be expeded, it is an mdil-

penfible duty on every chnftian, to put on him

" the whole armour ot God, that he may be able

c* to wirhftand in the evil day ; and, having done

" all," in his power, " to ftand." It is his duty to

bind faft about him " the bread plate of faith, to

have for an " helmet the hope of falvation, and

to take effeftual care, that " neither lire nor death,

*' nor angels, nor principalities, nor power, nor any

" other creatures, be able to feparate him from the

"love of God, which is in Chrift Jelus our

*' Lord,"

Difccurfe
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Difcourfe XIV. Dr. Bentley.

Deism confidered and refuted,

I Pet. iii. 15.

Be ready always to give an anfwer to every

man, that asketh you a reafon of the hope
that is in you.

AS there is no hope without fome antecedent

belief, that the thing hoped for may come
to pafs, therefore the word hope, in the text, com-
prehends alfo the whole faith of a chriftian ; fo that

the apoftle's defign was to enjoin us, to be never

unprepared nor unwilling to anfwer any doubts or

queftions concerning the chriftian faith.

At the time of this epiftle, the whole world

mig^ht be confidered under one general divifion, of

Jews and Gentiles •, firft, the " Jews, to whom the
*' oracles of God were committed,'* and who, from
thence, had the information and expedlation of a

Meffiah. Thefe being perfuaded of his coming,
the only controverfy between them and Chriftians

was, whether *' Jefus was he that fliould come, or
*' muft they look for another ?** Secondly, the Gen-
tiles, who having no means of knowledge, befides

natural reafon, had no notion of a MefTiah. When
therefore thefe demanded the reafon of a Chriftian's

hope, they were firft to be acquainted with the pro-

mifes of God, and the reafons of his fending the Mef-
fiah ; and inftrudted about the quality, office, and

circumftances of his perfon : and then to prove,

that Jefus anfwered the defcription and character of

the
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the Mefllah, and in whom all the ancient prophecies

concerning him were accompHfhed.

The apoftle, no doubt, thought his advice in

the text, to be " always ready to give a reafon of

the hope that is in us,*' would be of ufe in all ages of

the world. And it hath pleafed divine wifdom,

never yet to permit chriftianity to be free from op-

pofers ; but perpetually to exercife the induftry and

zeal of its profefTors. And perhaps without fuch

adverfaries to roufe and quicken them, they might,

in tradb of time, grow remifs in the duties, and ig-

norant in the dodrines of religion, and the records

of it might have perifhed by man's negligence. It

is while men fleep, live in peace and fecurity, and

have no enemies to conteft with, that the great

" enemy comes and fows tares among the wheat.**

But of all paft ages, the prefent has the greateft rea-

fon to appear in defence of religion. We have not

only Jews and Gentiles to engage with, but even, in

the midft of chriftianity, the moft dangerous de-

figns are formed againft it, even by enemies " of its

*' own houfliold.'*

There are a fort of perfons among us, baptized

into the chriilian faith, and educated in the profef-

(ion of it •, who openly oppofe, blafpheme, and even

deny the whole authority of revelation. Indeed

they profefs to believe the being of God and a pro-

vidence , to acknowledge a difference betweerk

good and evil ; and to have expedations of a future

ftate, as their behaviour is in this. Nay, the whole
fyftem of chriftian morals they can willingly em-
brace, as ufeful rules of life, difcoverable by plain

reafon, and agreeable to natural religion ; but then

they can fee no occafion, that the eternal fon of

God, (hould come from the bofom of his father, to

a6t fo mean and calamitous a part, on the ftage of

this forry world. What need, fay they, of fo great

a mafter to read mankind ledures of morajs, which

thsv
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they might eafily learn without any teacher ? and

as to thole lubhme myfterious dodrines, deUvered by

him, which they own natural reafon could not have

dilcovered ; this. To far from recommending to

them the importance of this divine commifliori, is

the very reafon, they deny the truth of his meffage.

For whatever favours of divine myftery, and foars

above the pitch of human knowledge •, whatever

they cannot fathom the caufe, defigns, and relar

tions of; fuch as the notion of the MelTiah, his in-

carnation, mediation, fatisfjftion -, ail chefe they

reje(5t and explode, as incomprchenfible to pure rea-

fon, which is the only principle and meafure of their

belief.

So that thefe men ad the part of gentiles, and the

whole of their religion is no more than what heathens

attained to •, the modern deifm, being the fame

wit'i tie old philofophical paganifm, only aggravated

with the additional and more heinous crim.e of apofta-

cy from the faith. Nay, fometimes they perfo-

nate Jews, and urge their objedions againft the

chriftian r«eligion, tho' they no more believe the

truth of thofe objcdions, than what they objedl

againft : hke Cellus and Julian, who colleded ar-

guments againft the chriftians from the different

feds of philofophy, tho* one argument was incon-

fiftenc with another ; and produced objections from

the old teftament, which they did not believe, againft

the new one, becaufe they were engage to oopofe

it.

I uiall therefore endeavour to refute thefe mo-
dern adverfaries, under their double fhape and cha-

racter ; I ft. As meer deifts, or pagans, renouncing

all revelation, and the very notion of the MelDah.

2ly, As ading Jews, who expeda promifed MefTiah,

the Saviour of the world, yet rejed the perfon of

Jefus, and wait for another. And,

V: Let
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I. Let us confider them as deifts and difciples

of mecr natural reafon. We profefs ourfelves as

much concerned as they are, for the ufe and au-

thority of reafon in controverfies of faith. Wc
confider right reafon as the native lamp of the fou!,

placed there by our creator, to conduft our judg-

ments and aftions, in the courfe of our lives.

True reafon, like its divine author, deceives no

man, nor can be deceived. Even revelation icfclf

alcribes its own fundamental authority to the tell

and tellimony of realbn. Sound reafon is the touch-

ftone to diftinguifli what is pure and genuine, from

what is adulterated -, revelation truly divine, from

impofture and enthufiafm ; fo that the chriftian

religion, fo far from declining or fearing the ftrift-

ell trials of reafon, every where appeals to it •, is

defended and fupported by it, and cannot without

it, continue pure and undefiled. 'Tis by the benefit

of reafon, xho* the providence and fpirit ot God,

that we are this day a reformed orthodox church -,

that when we departed from the errors of popery,

we knew where to flop. Whatfoever therefore is

inconfillent with natural reafon, can never be juft-

ly impofed as an article of faith. That the fame

body is in many places at once, that plain brer:id is

not bread i
fuch things, whatever claim is made to

infallibility, we have greater authority to rej-d, as

being contrary to common fenfe, and our natural

faculties, as fubverting all faith, and all the principles

of civil life.

We do not then contend with our adverfaries,

about the dignity and authority of realbn •, but on-

ly differ about the exercife and extent of it. The

deifts flop, and fet bounds to their fairh, where

reafon, their only guide, does not lead the way

farther. But we think reafon may recf-ive from

revelation, new difcoveries and profpe6ls of things

the reality of which we are convinced ot, tha' v/c

cannot
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cannot travel thofe regions, nor penetrate all thofe

truths it reveals. For there is a wide difference be-

tween what is contrary to reafon, and what is above

it. Thus in created nature, there are many be-

ings we cannot doubt of, the manner of which we
are unable to comprehend. The human foul is

vitally united to the body, by a mutual commerce
of aftion and pafTion ; this we and our adverfaries

feel, know, and they will not deny ; let them tell

us what is the chain, cement, or invifible tie of

that union, whereby matter and an incorporeal

mind, can fo fympathife by a mutual league of mo-
tion and fenfation ? no, this they will not pretend

to, having no conceptions of it. Such an union

they are fure of, from the operations and efFe<5ts,

but the caufe is too fecret to be difcovered by the

eye of reafon. If then they can confefs their ig-

norance of the modes of fuch beings exiftence,

without doubting of things themfelves ; have not

we much more reafon to be humble and modeft

about the effence of God, the reafon of his counfels,

and the ways of his aftions ? certainly under thefe

circumftances we may with reafon believe things

above and beyond reafon.

For example ; if we have good reafon to believe

fuch a book is the revelation of God, and find in it

propofitions expreffed in pJain words, without am-
biguity, we fay, there is fufHcient reafpn to aiTent

to thefe propofitions, as divine doflrines and infal-

lible truths, tho' we cannot comprehend nor de-

monflrate the reafons and manner of them. Nor
is this an eafy credulity ; for we do not fay, any

thing incomprehenfible to^eafon, is alone a proj

per objetft of belief, but only as it is fupported by

fome other known and comprehenfive truth. Thus,

if Abraham had been told by fome ordinary man,
that in his and Sarah's old age he Ihould have a fon,

this promife alone could not have demanded his af-

fent,
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fent, becaufe the thing, in the way of nature, w^s

impofTible. But fince almighty God, with whoni
all things are pofTible, was the author of that pro-

mife, he believed the veracity and omnipotence of

God without hefitation, and \o obtained the glory

to be " father of the faithful.*' On the fame grounds

the bleffed virgin believed the falutation of the angel,

tho* the meffage feemed impollible to reafpn. So
that reafon warrants us to proceed and advance by
faith, even beyond the fphere of reafon. Thus we
believe even the moft abftrufe myfteries of the chrif-

tian religion ; of which myfteries perhaps we can

aflign no rcafons, but for our belief we can a good
one ; becaufe they are plainly taught in the word of

God, which can neither err nor deceive •, and there-

fore, tho' we ftiould decline and defpair to give any

account of the reafpns and methods of God's coun-

fel in the fending of his fon, and only appeal to fcrip-

ture, yet the deifts ought to be fatisfied with that

proof, fince the dodlrine is exprefsly taught in the

oracles of God. v

But what if even natural light (hall difcover to us;

fome faintj but certain views of that myfterious in-

ftance of divine wifdom and goodnefs ; and afford

us a rational account, why the fori of God fliould

condefcend to be our mediator and redeemer ? will

not this fatisfy ? To give fome reafon then of this

wonderful myftery, we muft take a view of nature

from the firft creation and origin of human race.

God made man upright, without any dete6t in

his compofition ; without any original perverfenefs

of foul, or falfe biafs of will, judgment, or incli-

nation. He made him an intelligent being, to know
God and himfelf ; to underftand and feel prefenc

happinefs, and to fecure it by confideration and con-

trivance. He endued him with liberty of will,

not to a<5t of necefiicy like the brutes, but with

confcioufnefs and voluntary choice. He implanted

Vol. I. O ' in
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in him diverfe appetites and affeftions, as iifeful in-

ftruments of his happinefs, if fitly employed -, but

none naturally vicious or culpable, or then only fo

when applied to wrong objedts. For not one of the

fimple afFedlions of the foul, no, not concupif-

cence, hatred, anger, or revenge are in themfelves

fmful. Thus for example, envy, tho' a very bad

thing, is yet an evil of our own produft, and not

of God*s creating. For the chief parts of it are

hatred and grief, very uleful and lawful aifedlions ;

but become evil when we entertain hatred and grief

at the s:ood that befals others, which is what we call

envy.

God therefore having thus fo created man pure

and perfed, might juftly require him to preferve

this original reditude ; that in all his defires, de-

figns, and aftions, he fhould conftantly adhere to

the diftates of reafon and nature ; and that no-

thing lefs than compleat obedience fhould recom-

mend him to God's favour ; God might, 1 fay, ex-

pe(ft this, becaufe it was both reafonable and poffible

for man to perform it 5 reafonable, becaufe every

part of the law of nature promifes the true intereft

and felicity of mankind in the performance : It was

alfo pofTible for man to do this ; for as we have prov-

ed all his natural faculties are right and good, and

that the law was accommodated to them, there ap^

pears therefore, no reafon why he might not ob-

ferve \i. For certainly a juft God cannot be fo un-

realbn^ble a mafter, as to enjoin what is impoffible;

*' to expert to reap where he hath not fown, to re-

•' quire bricks without allov:ing flraw.'*

But then, tho' there was no fuch original, na-

tural difability in man, yet there arofe a moral one i

an accidental incapacity fupervening to his nature 5

I mean, that no perfon, except the man Chrift Je«

fus, fhould be wholly pure and free from fin. For

by the fall of our firft parents, all their pofterity

are
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are infefted, and the leaven is diffbfed and propa-

gated thro' all generations. Both '* Jews and Gentiles
** are all under fin ; all have finned, and come fhort

" of the glory of God. For by the deeds of the law"

fthe law of nature and that of Mofes) " no flelh can
*' be juftified in his fight.'* It is evident then from
the principles of reafon, befides thofe of fcripture, that

upon the deifts fcheme, on the terms of natural re-

ligion, no falvation can be obtained, no life and im-
mortality can be expeded : for that being the free

gift of God, he may offer it, on what terms he

pleafes ; and may require nothing lefs than entire

obedience, than unfpotted innocence, and confum-
mate virtue. Thus far then even reafon holds the

lamp to revelation : that forae means of reconcilia-

tion between God and man, the judge and offender,

muft be contrived •, fome facisfaCtion to juftice,

and a new covenant ; or elfe the whole bulk of

mankind are for ever unhappy. And furely to re-

trieve a perifliing world, was a concern of greater

importance, than the creating it, and more worthy
the care of heaven ; I fay, the care of heaven. For,

alas ! on earth what expedient could man find ? Could
•' duft and afiies prefume to fp?ak unto the Lord ?"

Dare any of thefons of Adam to be an advocate for

the reft ; himfelf one of the criminals, and in want
of another advocate ? and what friend knew we at

the court of heaven, of fuch high power and fa-

vour with God, as to offer his interceffion ? or fo

exceeding kind, as to pay our fatisfadion ? Here
.we own to the deifts, that reafon was at a ftand>

nature herfelf languifhed between hope and defpair,

" and the whole creation groaned and travailled in

*' pain together i'* when behold ! Cwhat revelation

hath aflbred us of) the eternal fon of God, " the
*' brightnefs of the paternal glory, and the exprefs
** image of his fubllance,'* even he, vouchfafed to

be our patron and mediator ; to take our nature on
O 2 him.
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him, and dwell among men •, to fulfil thatlawofrvght-

eouinefs, in which we wtre deficient ; to bear our
guilt, and offer his moftpfecious blood, as an expiation

for our offences, as a fealofa new and better covenant

than the law of nature ; a covenant of more gracious

terms, fuch as repentance and remiffion of iins. So
that if we truly believe in him, and fincerely endea-

vour to obferve his commands, our imperfedt

righteoufnefs, thro* the merits of his fufferings,

Ihall be accepted and rewarded, as if we had entirely-

kept the whole law.

Let me then aflc even our adverfaries, what flaws

or fallacies are in all this. For if reafon itfelf dif-

covers the necefTity of fome way of reconciliation

between God and man ; if man, the party con-

cerned, ought to know the particular way that

God did approve and accept of; if meer reafon

could not find this out, but revelation alone mufl

inform us -, and if fuch revelation be actually made,

attefled and promulgated to the world, bearing all

the marks of true revelation, containing nothing un-

worthy of itfelf, or of the wifdom and goodnefs of

its author •, why fliould not we believe and acquiefcc

in it ? fo that whoever ferioufly confiders this, mufl

confcfs, that the ceconomy of man's falvation, as

reprefented in holy fcripture, is every way agreeable

to that divine charad:er.

But if God, fay our adverfaries, defigned fuch

an univerfal benefit for mankind, why did he not

exprefs it equally to every age and nation, without

reflraining it to thofe times and countries alone,

that can hear of Jefus, and believe in him ? and

what mufl become of thofe remote nations, that

never had the leaft tidings of Judea and Jemfalem ?

mufl all thofe myriads of fouls perifh, thro* invin-

cible ignorance, for want of impofTible faith ? " For
*' how could they believe in him, of whom they had
** not heard? if Gpd be no refpeifler of perfons, is

" he
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f ' he God of the Jews only ? is he not alfo of the

" Gentiles ?"

To thde objedions of the deifts, I hope we are

«' both able and ready to give a reply^'- As to the

imagined partiality of God in preferring one country

before another, to be the land of Chrift's nativity,

this is meer cavil. For fuppofing the Meffiah to

afTume human nature, he muft of neceflity be born

in lome particular country •, and therefore this ri-

diculous objeftion may equally be urged againft

all whatfoever. But it appears from the event,

that the circumftances of the Jewifh nation were

of all others the moft fuitable to the defign of the

Mefliah. - For fince it was neceflary that prophe-

cies Ihould foretell his coming, and that his pedigree

and extradion fbould be accurately deduced, from

^ feries of anceftors -, that men by proper marks,

plight know, this was He -, what more fit to

thele purpofes, than the ftate of the Jews, that

peculiar people, who were fecluded and dillinguifhed

one tribe from another, and from the reft of man-

kind, by the very frame of their policy ? fo that

the genealogies were lefs confufed, the hiilories and

prophecies more faithfully recorded, and the accom-

plifhment of all more certain, than in any other na- .

tion upon earth.

We do acknowledge it to be true, that faith in

Chrift Jefus is the only way to falvation fince the

preaching of the gofpel. But we do not determine

jthe cafe of thofe who never heard of the Lord of

life i becaufe in this, God and fcripture are filent.

However, this we are fure, that God will not con-

demn them for invincible ignorance. For " there is

*' no refped of perfons with God ; but as many as

V have finned without law, (hall perilh. without law."

That is, the Gentile world fhall not be judged and

condemned for the breach of the law of Mofes,

lA^hich was never given them, but for fins againfl
" O 3

"^ "the
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the law of nature, and the light of confcience ; and
by parity of reafon, as nnany as fm without the gof-

pel, fliall perifh without the gofpel •, not becaufe

they believed not in Jefus, whom they had no no^

tice of J but they will be tried and fentenced for fins

againfi: natural reafon, for things within their power
and capacity ;

" becaufe when they knew God,
** they glorified him not as God ; but held the truth
" in unrighteoufnefs, fo that they are without ex-
" cufe.** But then it muft be remembered, that

even the virtuous heathens can be faved, only by
the merits and mediation of Jefus their faviour, For
without his fatisfadion, there is no remiffion of

fins, nor acceptance of repentance •,
" fince by the

*' deeds of the law, no fiefli can be juftiiied, in the

*' fight of God. They are faved, if at all, by the

fole benefit of Chrift, tho' they could not know
their benefac^lor ; they " may be purified, by the
" blood of the lamb,' manifefted in latter times,

but pre-ordainedj " before the foundation of the
" world." I proceed to confider,

2. What is urged by deifts, under the ch-.rafler

of Jews. Now, fay they, it is evident from the pro-

phets, that the Mefliah is to be a temporal prince,

to fit on the throne of David, and to make Jeru-

falem the feat of an univerfal empire. But the cha-

rader of Jefus, is as different from^ the defcription,

as a liable from a palace. In anfwer to this, we
may admit, that the MefTiah, when ever mani-

fefted to the world, mufl appear in the manner
the Jewifh prophets defcribe him. But then, we
fiy, that if the expreiTions of the prophets was in

this cafe only, to need a figurative exprefTion, the

exception might then appear fair and plaufible.

Elut it cannot be denied, that on many other oc-

cafions, bcfides what concerns the MefTiah, their

difcourfe (after the genius of the eaflern nations) is

full of metaphor and allegory. This is an eafy and

natural
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natural account, befides other reafons the holy fpirit

might have, why the kingdom of the Meffiah, tho*

fpiritual and not of this world, is fo often reprefent-

cd by the glories of fecular empire.

We may fuppofe " when the fpirit of God came

« upon the prophets," and breathed new warmth and

" vigor into them ; and that the whole fcene of

Chrift's heavenly kingdom was difplayed to their

views, fo as to ravifh their hearts with joy, and their

imaginations with fuch glorious ideas ; that then

their ftile would be ftrong and lofty, full of allufions

to all that is great and magnificent in the kingdoms

of this world. But then in the other pafTages of

the fame prophets, as if on purpofe to hint to us the

true meaning of the former, the Mefliah is plainly

defcribed, without poetical colours, to be a " per-

*« fon of low condition ; to have no form or comeli-

« nefs in him ; a man acquainted with forrows, and

«' numbered amongft tranfgreffors ;" and by other

charaders fo clear and exprefs, that fome Jewifli

Rabbles, to elude fo ftrong a conviction, have main-

tained that two Mefliahs were foretold by the pro-

phets ; the one a triumphant monarch, the other un-

fortunate and afflided. But what will not perverfe

minds furmife, rather than fubmit to an unwelcome

truth ?

It is evident then, that the kingdom of Chrifl:,

fo magnified in the prophetic ftile, is a fpiritual

kingdom •, tho' it muft be owned the Jewilh na-

tion miftook the meaning of thofe paffages. But

is it any matter of furprize that they obftinately

adhered to the literal fenfe, which promifes a tem-

poral kingdom, with worldly honours and pleafures ?

An interpretation this, fpecious and agreeable to

their proud hopes and carnal apprehenfions, which

in Jefus were miferably defeated and difappointed.

But this very difpenfation, fo far from being an ob-

isdion, is itfelf a convincing proof, that he was
^ O 4 tiie
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the true MelTiah. For Vis certain in fa<5l, that the

whole nation was perfuaded, the Mefliah was then

coming ; *tis alfo certain that Jefus the Ton of Mary
profefled himfelf the Mefliah. Let us now argue

iipon human reafons, and the common principles of

adlion. If he was not the true Mefliah, we can

only confider him as a Jew of mean quality arid

education. And then there are but two ways pof-

fible, to account, why he fhould pretend to be the

Mefliah : Either ambition tempted hini to aft that

impofture -, or it was natural enthufiafm. But both

thefe fuppofitions were fully confuted by every word

and aftion of his life. For whether he was moved
by ambition or enthufiafm, he would certainly have

aded the part of the Mefliah, in a character agree-

able to the popular expeftations, and received no-

tions of thofe times. Now the whole nation ex-

jpefted the Mefliah to be a great general, to refciie

them from the Roman 'power, and to refliore '' this

** kingdom of Ifrael." So that upon either of thefe

motives, he would have blown the trump et to re-

bellion, and tempted their deliverance. Ambition

would have animated him to this, as the only way to

his hopes and wifhes. Or, had enthufiafm infpired

him, would he not have promifed, to " fight the

" battles of the Lord -, to execute vengeance upon the

^' heathen •. to bind their kings with chains, and their

*' nobles with feiters of iron.'* But not fo the bleflfed

Jefus. For when the multitude would have made

him king, he withdrew himfelf even by a miracle

to avoid ir. He did not fummon to arms, but to

repentance and newnefs of life. His kingdom was

not of " this earthly Jerufalem, but of that which
*' is to come." He was indeed, truly their deliverer;

net from the Roman yoke, but the more flavifli one

of the law, from the bondage to fin and death. Was
fhisthe air and language of ambition.'* the mien

dnd fpirit of enthufiafm ? or rather, that for one of
'lu his
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his low condition to profefs himfelf the Meffiah in

fo furprizing a manner, is an invincible teftimony,

that he was really theChrift, that " his doftrine was
" from God, and not of men.'* I Ihall draw only

one inference, and that is.

The neceflity of believing, that Jefus is ^he

Chrift. " Nothing indeed can fuperfede the oi^-

" ligation of the moral law, which is of eternal

*' duration :" And therefore too much cannot well

be faid, of the eKcellency and ufe of the precepts of

natural religion ; nor can the neceflity of their ob-

fervance be too often and too warmly inculcated,

confidered in themfelves exclufive of other dutie«j.

Chriftianity has eftablilhed morality, on the firmeft

bafis ; and our modern advocates for the moral

fyftem, in oppofition, or derogation from, the

divine, muft, if confiftent with their pretences, re-

tain a great veqeration and efteem, at lead, for the

gofpel, which has given the only perfect fcheme of

moral laws, enforced by far greater fandions, than

the reafon or authority of men pould deyife. And
yet the preachers of the gofpel ought with great

boldnefs to infift, that there are other duties in re-

ligion, of equal necefiity and obligation with the

rnoral ; fuch is the belief of a revelation, and a cru-

cified faviour. This is as much a duty, and com-
mand of almighty God, as any precept in the deca-

logue, and as neceifary for a well grounded peace

and quiet of mind, as morality is for the good order

and government of the world. As *' without holi-

*' nefs no man fhall fee, fo without faith it is im-
*' poflible to pleafe the Lord." The promifes of

forgivcnefs here, and eternal life hereafter, are mat-
ters of divine revelation only ; and this confined to

thofe alone, who believe the truths, and obey the

precepts of it. " He that believeth not the fon, fhall

*' not fee life, but the wrath of God abidech on
"him." To magnify then, the duties of morality

fo
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fo high, as to fuperfede, or invalidate, the neceffity

of a divine faith, is to undermine the ftrongeft foun-

dation on which it ftands ; on the other hand to car-

ry the efficacy of a barren faith fo far, as to dero-

gate from our obligation to good works, is to make
the holy fcriptures to contradi(5l themfelves, and to

hinder our purfuit after that holinefs, which they

moft ftrongly enforce. The fon of God, on whom
we depend for an eternal inheritance, has declared

both neceffary ; and equally fo, with regard to fuch

as come to the knowledge of the truth ; he having

aflured us, that the unbeliever, and the " wicked

**fteward,'* fhall have their portion together, where
** fliall be weeping and gnafliing of teeth." Let us

then " hold faft the profeffion of our faith, without

" wavering ;'* let us ftedfaftly adhere to the falutary

revealed dodrine of a crucified faviour, in whom
alone we can hope for fandlification and redemption

;

as well knowing, that other crue foundations for

peace and happinefs can no man lay, than what

Jefus Chrift hath done.

Pifcourfd
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Difcourfe XV. Dr* Clarke^

The DOCTRINES of RELIGION rcafoiiablc

to be believed.

Mat. xii. 39, 40.

An evil and adulterous generation feeketh

after a fign, and there fhall no ^xgn be givea

to it, but the fign of the prophet Jonas.

For as Jonas was three days and three nights

in the whale's belly ; fo Ihall the fon of

man be three days and three nights in the

heart of the earth.

GO D, who is the fupreme governor of the

univerfe, difplays his infinite wifdom and

goodnefs, in creating a variety of rational creatures

in diflferent circumftances, and expeding from them
a proportionable ufe of the talents committed to

them, according to their different degrees of light

and knowledge, and of their refpeftive capacities

and abilities. From angels, to whom he has given

knowledge and power, far fuperior to thofe of men,
he experts an angelical obedience. From men, to

whom he has difpenfed various talents and degrees

of knowledge, without injury to any one, he ej^-

pefts a fuitable return, in proportion to what is

given them ; not over-ruling their adtions by the

force and power of an irrefiftable light, but trying

their obedience by their fincere endeavours to feek

after knowledge, and to guide themfelves by that

degree of light, which God has afforded them.

In the ftate of nature, God difcovered himfelf

to men, by the arguments of reafon, by the works
'^

of
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of creation and providence ; having " never left

*' himfelf wholly without witnefs, the invifiWe
*' things of God from the creation of the world
*' being clearly feen and underftood by the things

" that are made, even his eternal power and god7
*' head^ If then mankind, forfaking this univer-

fal light, fall into idolatries the moftabfurd and un-

reafonable, and confequently into all kinds of vici-

ous and corrupt pra<5tices, " they are evidently (as

*' St. P-aul declares^ without excufe j" and there is

no injuftice with God, if there be no other fign

given to fuch evil and adulterous generations of men,
but the figns of nature, reafon and confcience, and

the perpetual univerfal works of God.
Under the jewilh ftate, God manifefted himfelf

to that people, by the law of Mofes, the preaching

of the prophets, and the accomplifliment of than

difpenfation, in the life, death, and refurredlion of

Chrift. Under the gofpel, God has made himfelf

known to men by the revelation of his fon, con-

firmed by ligns, wonders and miracles of the Holy
Ghoft, by the completion of prophecies, in a feries

of events from the beginning of the world. If un-

der this greater and clearer light of revelation, men
ilill continue impenitent ; not bringing forth the

fruits of righteoufnefs, nor living worthy of their

holy vocation, as "becometh the gofpel of Chrift •,'•

the wrath of God is more feverely " revealed from
" heaven againft all unrighteoufnefs and ungodli-
*' ncfs of fuch men -,'* and there fhall be no further

f]gn given to fuch " an evil and adulterous genera-
•" tion, but the fign of the fon of man coming with

*' the clouds of heaven, in a flame of fire, taking

*' vengeance on them that know not God, and that

*' obey not the gofpel.'*

When our Saviour firft: preached his gofpel to the

Jews, he proved to them his divine commifTiori,

and the truth of his doflrines, from the prophecies
'

•

of
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of the old teftament, the law, and the prophets, and.

alfo by the mighty works which he performed, as

certain evidences of ^lis being the promifed MefTiah.

But his dodrines being of great purity and holinefs,

requiring reformatioiivof manners and amendmenc
of life ; they were therefore extremely difagree-

able to the Pharifees and chief men among the

Jews, who were of a haughty and tyrannical fpirir,

covetous and ambitious, and infinitely zealousforall

external forms and ceremonials of religion. For
this reafon, they hated the fpirit of meeknefs and

humility, of goodnefs and equity, of love and

iiniverfal charity, which our Saviour tanght -, and

therefore fought all occafions, to revile both his

do(5lrine and perfon. But the miracles our Saviour

worked, were hard to withiland, for the people

could not eafily be perfuaded, that God would give

a deceiver power to perform as mighty works,

as tliofe by which the law of Mofes was at firft

eflabJiflied. Therefore when the Pharifees could

not deny the miracles our Saviour did, they pre-

tended the power which worked them, was of Satan.

They faid, "he doth not ciift out devils but by
*' Beelzebub, the prince of the devils," and when
Jie taught without any miracle, then fay they,
** mafter, we would fee a fign from thee.*' If he

fpake to them with fo much reafon and goodnefs,

as never man fpake, flill a miracle was wanted to

confirm his dodtrine. And yet if he confirmed

what he taught by undeniable miracles, then the

power which worked them was of Satan. But
againft wilful perverfenefs there is no remedy ; for

this reafon, when the Pharifees required our Sa-

viour to fhew them a fign, he anfwered in the

words of the text ; " an evil and adulterous gene-
*' ration feeketh after a fign, and there lliall no
'* fign be given to it, but the fign of the prophet
*' Jooas j for as Jonas was thr^c days and three

* nights
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*' nights in the whale's belly, fo fhall the fon of
** man be three days and three nights in the heart of
*' the earth.'* By way of reproof for this perverfe-

nefs of theirs, and as a ftanding declaration of
God's having done all that was fit for him to do ;

the divine wifdom refers fuch perfons to the fettled

and univerfal evidence of revelation, namely, the

miraculous fulfilling of the ancient prophecies, con-

cerning the promifed MefTiah, meaning his refur-

redtion 5
" the fon of man fhall be three days and

** three nights in the heart of the earth."

If it be afked how could our Lord ** be three
** days and three nights in the heart of the earth,'*

when it appears, that he was buried the firfl day in

the evening, and rofe again the third day in the

morning •, the anfwer is, that the Jews in their lan-

guage, as we frequently do in ours, mean by the

word day the fpace of twenty-four hours. What
is begun on the firft day, and finifhed on the third,

may in vulgar fpeech, be faid to be three days in

doing. And the reafon of our Saviour's continuing

in the fepulchre fuch a certain time before his refur-

re6lion, was for the fulfilling of the prophecies con-

cerning him, as alfo to fhew that he was really dead ;

but not to continue there fo long as to fee corrup-

tion.

The text being thus explained, I fhall from
thence Ihcw, ifl. That the dodrineof religion is

mofl reafonable to be believed, and fufficiently

proved by the flanding and univerfal figns, or marks
of truth. 2d, That wicked men are apt con-

tinually to tempt God without reafon, by requiring

more and greater figns. 3d, That there arejufl

and good reafons, why God fhould not gratify the

unreafonable cxpedations of prejudiced and corrupt

minds.

ifl, The doflrine of religion is mofl reafonable

to be believed, and is fufficiencly proved, by the

univer*
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univerfal figns or marks of truth. Religion is in

its nature a trial or probation of mens hearts, and

is therefore inconfiftent with all compulfive motives.

God puts men in a ftate of trial, that they may by

virtuous actions obtain an habitual love of virtue ;

and by a rational fearch after truth, and patiently

perfevering in the pradice of right, may '* be pu-
•' rified and tried." God could, if he had pleafed,

•' even out of the flones of the ftreet, raife up chil-

** dren unto Abraham ;'* or force and compel the

moft obdurate finner to obey his commandments.
But this would not be to deal with men as rational

agents ; nor could fuch an obedience be accept-

able to him. Was God by his almighty power to

over-rule and prevent all moral evil, or the dif-

obedience of men, which fome fancy would tend moft

to his glory, this would have the contrary effcd:,

and deprive him of the glory of all his moral attri-

butes ; for as all religion or virtue confifts in the

love of truth, in the free choice and pradice of

what is right, and in being conftantly influtnced by

rational and moral motives ; fo God by thefe things

tries and proves mens obedience, and by various

methods exercifes their faith, patience and virtue,

God by enduing men originally with reafon and un-

derftanding, with a natural knowledge of good and
evil, and the difference between virtue and vice

;

alfo by the witnefs God gives of himfelf, in the

works of nature, and of his all-wife providence,

by which vifible effefts, the power and government
of the invifible God are clearly and conftantly

feen 5 by all thefe things, God perpetually calls

men to religion, and offers them an univerfal light,

in all places, and at all times. And had men no
other difcovery of the will of God than this, their

departing from the natural law of cverlafting righte-

oufnefs, would juftly denominate them ** an evil

^ aqd
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" and adulterous generation of men.'* But befides

this voice of nature in the vifible works of God, in

the mind and confcience of every perfon, the divine

providence has in compafljoo to the ignorant, and
for a teftimony againft the perverfe and corrupt,

raifed up eminent preachers of righteoufoefs, in al-

moft every age of the world, to excite and call

men to the pradice of their duty ; fuch as Enoch
before, Noah at the time of the flood, Job and the

Patriarchs cfrer it. And to the nation of the Jews,

he gave vi (landing revelation of his will •, inviting

them to repentance by the prophets, and at laft by
his fon Jefus Chrift, their promifed and long ex-

pefted Meffiah ; manifefting his infinite wifdom,
'* at fundry times and in diverfe manners" of reve-

lation, as he had before done, in the various diftri-

bution of men's rational faculties, capacities, and

abilities ; intending finally to judge all his fervants,

according to what every one in particular has, and
not according to what he has not; andineachdifpenfa-

tion giving fuch degrees of evidence to the truth

for a proper trial of good and well difpofed minds,

neither credulous beyond reafon, nor prejudiced

againft reafon, thereby to receive and obey the

truth. Thus to the Jews, in our Saviour's titjie,

the proper and fufficient evidence of our Lord's
being the promifed MeiTiah, to ail who impartially

fcarched the fcriptures, was the fulfilling the pro-

phecies concerning him ; in particular that moft
miraculous one, of his refurre<^ion from the dead ;

a fign that could <>nly be refifted by a corrupt and

adulterous generation, by fuch perverfe and incor-

rigible finners as are defcribed in the text. Which
brings me to fhew, 2dly, That wicked men are apt

continually to tempt God without reafon, by re-

quiring more and greater figns ;
*' an evil and adul-

" terous generation fecketh after a fign." Wicked
men who dare not openly fight againft God, in or-

der
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der to give fome eafe to their minds, will take great
pains to impofe on themfclves, with fome flight ob-
jedions, either againft the being of God, or a-
gainft the evidences of his Jaws and commands St
Paul fays, the " Jews require a fign, and the gen'
"tiles feek after wifdom." The gentile world
valued themfelves on their Jogick and philofophy •

and therefore the corrupt part of them, could al-
ways rejeft any religious truth, contrary to the « re-
" ceived maxims of their fchools." The Jews va-
lued themfelves on the miraculous things God had
done for their fathers ; and therefore the corrupt
part of them could always rejed any relio-ious
truth, by requiring more and greater miracles,m confirmation of it. Their behaviour in the
wildernefs is a remarkable «inftance of this ; and
which the plalmift defcribes in a moft eleo-ant
and affedionate manner. "Marvellous thtngs
" did he in the fight of our fathers, in the land

of Egypt. He divided the fea, and let them
go thro

; he made the waters to (land on a
*' heap In the day-time alfo he led them with a

cloud, and all the night thro' with a light of fire.He clave the hard rocks in the wildernefs, and
*^ gave them drink thereof, as it had been out of the
" great depth. He brought waters out of the ftonv

rocks, fo that it guflied out like the rivers He- commanded the clouds above, and opened tha
"doors of heaven. He rained down manna' alfo
upon them for to cat, and gave them food from
heaven. He rained fleih upon them as thick as

c< c
'"^/^^^^^'^d fowls like as the fand of the

lea. We let it fall among their tents, even round
about their habitation. He led them forth like
flieep, and carried them in the wildernefs like a

cc S, u ^ b'-o^ght them out fafeJy that they

"Sefea/"''
"^ overwhelmed their enemi/s

" Vol. L *
'•

p ^^^^^^
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Thefe figns any unprejudiced perfon would
judge fufficient, to convince the moft obftinate and
perverfe, even " the moft evil and adulterous ge-

*' Deration." But To familiar were thefe marvels

become to them, as no more to bring them to true

amendment and reformation of manners, than the

works of nature (which are the conftant miracu-

lous operations of the almighty power of the God
of nature) have upon us. For we read in the

fame pfahn, " that for all this they finned more
" againft him, and provoked the higheft in the
*' wildernefs •, they tempted God in their hearts,

" and required meat for their luft. They fpake
*' againft God, faying, fl:iall God prepare a table

" in the wildernefs ? He fmote the ftony rock in-

" deed, that the water guftied out, that the ftreams

" flowed withal •, but can he give bread alfo, or
*' provide fleih for his peopfe." (Like the Pha-

rifees in the text, who acknowledged our Lord
had healed many difeafed perfons, and yet wanted

him to fiiew them " alfo a fign from heaven.")
*' But for all this they finned yet more, and be-

" lieved not his wondrous works •, they kept not

*' the covenant of God, and would not walk in

" his laws -, but forgat what he had done, and all

" the wonderful works he had fliewed them.
» They turned back and tempted God, and
*' moved the holy one of Ifrael." A more live-

ly defcription of the perverfenefs of incorrigible

finners, cannot be given, than what we may read

in this pfalm.

And in our Saviour's time, the fame fpirit of

perverfenefs, called in fcripture an " evil heart of

"-unbelief," which appeared lb remarkably in the

Jews in the wildernefs, ftill continued in the cor-

rupt part of that nation ; fo as to render ineftedual

all the methods of divine wifdom, to bring them
to
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to repentance. " John the baptifl: came unto them
" neither eating bread nor drinking wine -," he ap-

peared in an auftere mortified way, *' and they
" faid, he hath a devil," that is, they charged him
with being mad. On the other hand, " the Ton of

" man is come eating and drinking," that is,

converfing more freely and familiarly, and '* they
*' faid, behold a gluttonous man, and a wine-bibber,
" a friend of publicans and finners." When the

men of Nazareth heard of the mighty works he
had done at Capernaum, they faid unto him,
" whatibever we have heard done in Capernaum,
" do alfohere in thy own country.'* But when he

did wonders in his own country, they bid him
" depart hence, and go into Judea, that thy dif-

" ciples alio may fee the works that thou dolt.'*

When our Lord miraculoufly healed many dif-

eafed perlbns, then the Pharifees " wanted a figa

" from heaven *," and when there came to him " a
*' voice from heaven, yet they believed not on
" him." When the chief priefls and elders faw
our Saviour crucified, they faid, " he faved others,
*' himfelf he cannot fave -, if he be the king of
" Ifrael, let him now come down from the crofs,

*' and we will believe him." But when he after-

wards rofe from the dead, to the terror of their

own foidiers, fet to watch him -, then they gave
them mcr.ey to report, " that his difciples had
" come by night, and flolen him away." So
that of tempting God, and requiring more and
greater figns, to elude the arguments and motives
of reUgion, there is no end. All this proceeds
from the fime manner of tempting providence,

which is reprefented to us in the hiftory of our Sa-

viour's temptation. If it be the will of God, fay

they, that men fnould believe and 16I in any parti-

cular manner, why does he not compel them fo to

P 2 do .^
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do ? why does he not give them figns from heaven^

or turn their hearts as he pleaies ? for " who has
** refiRed his will ?" The anfwer is plain ; that

God docs not abfokitely will fuch and fuch things to

be done, but his will is, that men fhould chufe to

do them upon reafonable motives ; in which alone

confifts the effence of virtue and all religion. God
does not by irrefiftable motives compel men to o-

bey him, becaufe that would then be no aft of o-

bedience in them. But he tries their obedience by
perfuafions and motives that are fuited to the na-

ture of rational free agents •, of thefe, fome love

the knowledge of truth, and are always ready to

do what is right ; thefe our Saviour compares to

good grounds Others " love darknefs rather than
*' light,'* and whofe hearts are fo hardened, that'

the arguments of reafon make no impreffion on
them. To thefe, the exquifite works of nature

prove not the being of God ; the revelation of the

Gofpel difcovers not to them his will : and fhould

God vouchfafe them other calls to repentance, they

would prove equally ineffeftual ; neither would
•' they be perfuaded, even tho' one rofe from
" the dead."

Laftly, I am to fhew, that theit are juft and

good realbns, why God fhould not gratify the

wnreafonable expeftation of prejudiced and corrupt

minds. " There fhall no fign be given to this ge-
** neration, but the fign of the prophet Jonas."

The reafonablenefs of this proceeding is evident

from what has been faid. Eternal life is the gift of

God, and his juft and reafonable defign is to beftow

this free gift upon chofe, who by an habitual prac-

tice of virtue, fhall have their minds qualified for

that happy [late. The praftice of virtue confifts in

the willing choice of what is good, and avoiding

what is evil ; and the time for this, is the prefent

ftace
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ftate of trial. God could if he had pleafed have

prevented all moral evil, by giving no free will to

his creatures. But then the whole creation would
have been only a great machine, in which tho*

God's omnipotent power would have appeared, yet

he would have been no king, judge, nor moral
governor ; nor could have difplayed any of thofe

excellent perfedions, of juftice, mercy, and the

Jike, in which God's glory principally confifts.

For thefe can only be where fubjefts are capable of
obeying and difobeying. The proper trial of which
obedience is that freedom of will, which in diffe-

rent circumflances, determining according to what
is good or evil, renders the agent morally good or
evil. God therefore places men in variety of cir-

cumftances in this ftate of trial •, and the juftice,

wifdom, and goodnefs of his government, con-
fifts in finally judging them all with equity, accord-

ing to their refpedive degrees of light and know-
ledge. The firft root or foundation of virtue, is

a fmcere dcfire to know God's will, and impartially

to fearch after the truth ; and God, in order to

try this difpofition, has given fuch notices of him-
lelf to mankind, by nature and revelation, that if

any man will do his will, he Ihall know of the

dodrine •, and if he defires not to pradife it, even
the knowledge of it fliall be hid from him. " To
*' him that hath fliall be given, and from him that
" hath not, fhall be taken away even that which
" he hath." By the light of nature, God mani-
fefted himfelf to men in the works of creation,

vifibly enough to thofe who will feek the Lord j

but yet fo as that vicious ill difpofed men, feeing,

may ftill not fee ; and hearing, may ftill not hear ;

but may go on to afcribe the moft perfed works
of infinite wifdom, to fate, chance, or nothing.
By revelation, God has declared his mercy towards

P 3 finners
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finners -, fignifying to them, that as a great king

may, confident with the Jaws of his kingdom, by

the interpofition of his beloved fon, pardon as

many of his rebellious fubjeds, as by his fon's in-

vitation and perfuafion, will return to their duty ;

fo will God, the fupreme governor of the uniyerfe,

alfo accept all thofe, whom the fpirit of Chrift,

either under the ftate of nature, by fuch preachers

of righteoufnefs, as were Noah and the Patriarchs j

or under the law, by Mofes and the Prophets

;

or under the gofpel, by our Lord and his apoftles,

Ihall by any of thefe means bring to repentance.

And the evidences of this revelation, like the

evidences of God in the works of creation, are

fitted to fatisfy an unprejudiced mind, and yet are

not fuch as cannot be refifted. When the Pharifces

afked of our Saviour " a fign from heaven," his

anfwer was, ** ye hypocrites, ye can difcern the

*' face of the fls:y, and of the earth ; but how is

^' it that ye do not difcern this time ?" referring

to the prophecies, which more plainly pointed

out the time of his coming, than ever the face

of the fky fore-fignified the weather. Thefe pro-

phecies he fulfilled, in his life, and by his death,

by many miraculous actions and fufferings. And
when he was raifed up the third day, " God
*' Ihewed him only ; not to all the people, but
*' unto witnefTes chofen before of God, and com-
*' manded to preach unto the people.'* God do-

ing here, not every thing that unreafonable men
might expeft, but what, he himfelf thought proper

to be done.

God has given us faculties, to enable us to fearch

afccr, ana ftnd out truth ; and he expec5ls we Ihould

attend with an unprejudiced and impartial mind,

as rational creatures fhould do, to that light he af-

fords us. " Why, even of yourfelves, judge ye
" r\ot what is right ?" fays our Saviour. They who

thus
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thus judge, and with a mind defirous to do the will

of Godrreceive and embrace the doarmeof truth ;

not careiefsly, credulouay, and imphcitly ;
but witti

reafon, eximination, and attention ;
with fuch im-

partial confideration and inquiry, as enable men by

obfervation and care, to find what others are blind

to, and to be " ready always to give a rcalon ot

- the hope that is in them." Thefe arethe perfons

whom the fcriptures commends for having the vir-

tue of faith ; in oppofition to the vice of infide-

lity, and the folly of credulity. For we walk by

faith, and not by fight, by a rational perfuafion,

not by neceffity. This is what makes faith and

hope to be virtues. For " hope that is feeji, is not

•'hope; for what a man feeth why doth he yet

« hope for? But if we hope for that we fee not,

«» then do we with patience wait for it.
' 1 he

God of nature, « in whom we live, move, and

"have our being," who is not " far from every

« one of us," is not vifible to mortal eyes -, but

the hght of nature affords reafonable men very

ereat argumen<ts to believe and truft in him ;
and

This is a commendable, and well grounded faith.

For " faith is the fubftanceof things hoped tor, the

'^ evidence ofthings not feen -," and the patience ot

" Mofes, was, that he indured, as feeing him who is

" invifible.'* The evidences of natural reafon, and

of the moft demonftrable truths, do not force them-

felves upon all men •, but to the impartial and at-

tentive, the unprejudiced and confiderate, they ap-

pear in their full ftrength •, and 'tis an aft of virtue

therefore, to be guided by them. For the fame

reafon, in matters of revelation alfo, " blefled are

" they that have not feen, and yet have believed,

that is, not they who are credulous and believe with-

out reafon ; but they who, like the Boreans, are

convinced of the truth, by fearching into the grounds

of it
• " The trial of whofe faith, will be tound
' - p 4

" unto
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" unto praife and honour and glory, at the ap-
" pearing of Jefus Chrift : whom having not feen,
** ye love ; in whom, tho' now ye fee him not, yet
*' believing ye rejoice v^'ith joy unfpeakable and full

*' of glory." This is the charader the fcripture

gives us of the virtue of faith, and the commen-
dation of thofe who have it. On the contrary,

they who by prejudices and vicious inclinations are

prevented from fearching after the truth, and in-

Itead of examining and attending to what is right,

rather feek for cavils to evade the evidence and con-

viflion of it ; thefe are the perlons whom the fcrip-

ture mod juflly condemns for their infidelity, as

being " an evil and adulterous generation." Perfons

thus refilling the truth, our Lord after the firft and

fecond admonition, rejecfled ; and refuled to give

ihem any further figns ; dealing with them, as God
did with the Jews of old :

*' my people would not
" hear my voice, and Ifrael would not obey me •,

" fo I gave them up unto their own hearts lufts,

" and let them follow their own imaginations." And
to men of the fame temper in future ages, the

fcripture threatens, that God in juft anger fliall

fend them '* flrong delufions, that they may be-

" lieve a lye.'*

Perhaps fome will fay, if we had been in the

days of our fore- fathers, we would not have been

partakers with them in thefe things. But to every

impenitent finner, in the prefent as well as in for-

mer times, the experience of the world, the rea-

fon of things, the judgment of conference, and the

fcripture of truth iay, " thou art the man.'* For

all thefe things are " examples unto us, and are

** written for our admonition, upon whom the ends
** of the world are come." God calls us to repen-

tance, by -the continual witnefs which he gives of

himfelf in the works of creation, in the reafon and

nature of things, in the eifential differences of good
~

and
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and evil, in the voice of confcience, in the difpen-

fation of providence, in his mercies and judgments,

in the completion of prophecies, in the works and

preaching of Chrift and his apoftles, in the pro-

mifes and threatnings of the gofpel. And if all

thefe things move not men, there fhall no other fign

be given to us, till " the coming of the fon of

" man" to judgment.

Di^courfe
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Difcourfe XVI. Dr. Barrow.

The caule and fatal tendency of infi-

delity.

Heb. iil 12.

Take heed, brethren, led there be in any of

you? an evil heart of unbelief.

AS infidelity is the chief caufe of all the fin

and evii that is in the world, it is very ne-

ceffary to diffuade all perfons from it ; and which

I fliall endeavour to do, from thefc words. Infi-

deliry the apoftle affures us, is a fin proceeding from

the heart, the heinoufnefs whereof will more fully

appear., by confidering it's nature, caufes, effedts,

and confequcnces. The nature of infidelity con-

fifts in an afFe6ted ignorance of the nobleft and moft

ufeful truths ; a bad ufe of reafon •, difregard to or

defiance of God's providence ; abufe of his grace ;

.miftaken opinions and want of aff'eftion towards

him.

God out of his exceeding goodnefs and kindnefs

to mankind hath propofed a dodrine, that is of

itfelf worthy of all acceptation, containing moft ex-

cellent truths, to inftrudt our mind and diredl our

pradlice towards the attainment of falvation and

eternal felicity. He hath made gracious overtures

of mercy highly neceflTary for us, in this our Itate

of weaknefs, fin, and guilt ; alfo given us large en-

couragements and even promifes of rewarding our

obedience. But fo beneficial a dodrine infidelity

rejeds, thereby defeating the wifdom of God, and

his.
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his earneft defires to have us happy, and defpifing

his goodnefs and patience. To confirm the truth

of this cioctrine, God hath aflforded many clear attef-

tations of it's proceeding from himfelf; fuch as

ancient prophecies and predidions, audible voices

and vifible appearances from heaven, innumerable

miraculous works, with a concurring providence

to maintain and propagate it againft any power-

ful oppolitions and great difadvantages -, but infi-

delity notwithftanding, flights and difregards all thefe

teftimonies. God hath furniflied us with many
plain arguments, fufficient to convince our minds,

and engage our belief ; fuch as the dictates of natu-

ral confcience, the teftimony of experience, the

records of hiftory, the confent of the beft and wifeft

men, all which confpire to prove the truth, and

recommend the ufefulnefs of the Chriftian doctrine i

but infidelity will not regard nor fubmit to reafon.

God, by the pubUcation of his gofpel, and the ex-

hortation of his minifters, doth offer us means and

motives, inducing us to believe j but infidelity

fruftrates all fuch methods j faying to God, " depart
*' from us, for we defire not the knowledge of thy
" ways." God by his grace attracts our wills to com-
ply with his will, and excites our affeflions to re-

lifh this truth i but infidelity aftually refifls his fpirit,

extinguifhes the heavenly light, flifles all the mo-
tions and fuggeftions of divine grace within us. In

fliort, infidelity queflions God's veracity, and denies

what he afTerts ; it contefls and difputes his wifdom,

and will not approve of what God commands ; it

dillrufts his power and faithfulnefs, and will not

confide in what God promifeth ; fo that infidelity

in its nature is full of iniquity and impiety towards

God and his truth.

As to the caufes of infidelity, they are many. It

fometimes proceeds from negligence and carelefT-

nefs. Men are often pofTelTed with a fpirit of flum-

ber.
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ber, or fo amufed with fecular entertainments, as

not to rnind the concerns of their fouls, or regard

the means which God mercifully offers for their

converfion. Thus the perfons who were invited

to the wedding feaft, being carelefs or not regard-

ing it, " went their ways, one to the field, another
" to his trade. But how fliall fuch efcape, who
*' difregard fo great falvation ?" Of fuch as thefe

wifdom complains ;
" I have called, and yet re-

*' fufed ; I have ftretched out my hand, and no
" man regarded.*' No man indeed j the greateft part

of men are on this account infidels ; who being

chiefly taken up in purfuit of worldly affairs, in

amafling up wealth, driving on projefls of ambition,

enjoying fenfual pleafures, gratifying their fancy and
humour with vain curiofities, they have no time to

regard inftru6lion, and fo are ignorant of the chrif-

tian dodlrine.

Another fource of infidelity is (loth, which will

,not let men undergo the fatigue of ferioufly attend-

ing to the principles of chriftianity, fo as to exa-

mine the grounds, and weigh the reafons of our

belief ; from hence it is, that if any dodtrine does

not at firft happen to pleafe their fancy, they pre-

fently reje6t it before they know, or will take pains

to underftand it. Thus when the Athenians heard

St. Paul preaching the grand points of faith, " fome
*' mocked, others faid, we will hear thee again of
" this matter." Indeed afolid faith, like any fcience,

requires a clear underftanding and firm perfuafion,

a fedulous and perfevering ftudy ; for as a man
can never be learned, who will not be ftudious, fo

one that is flothful can never prove a good believer.

Infidelity alfo often proceds from a bad judg-

ment, corrupted with prejudices and partial incli-

nations. Men are apt to entertain notions favour-

able to their natural appetites and humours, lulls

and prefent interefts \ which reprefent to them, that

riches,
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riches, honor, dignity, pleafpre and eafe, are things

moft defirable and necefTary to our happinefs, and

that it is a deplorable cafe to be in want of them.

And as all men are ftrongly biafied towards thefe

things, it becomes difficult to remove fuch preju-

dices, or check fuch inclinations •, nor is it eafy to

entertain a doctrine which reprefents fuch things to

be indifferent, nay, that fometimes obliges us to re-

ject them, and always requires us to be moderate in

the purfuit and enjoyment of them. Infidelity will

therefore naturally fpring up in a mind, whofe judg-

ment is thus corrupted.

Another caufe of infidelity is perverfenefs of will,

which hinders men from entertaining notions dif-

agreeable to their own fond and obftinate humour.
The will of fome men is an impregnable bulwark
againfl all attempts of conviftion. They are fo

invincibly ftubborn, as to withftand the cleared

evidence, the flrongeft reafon. If they like noc

what is faid, and that it thwarts their humor, they

will not admit it, nor be perfuaded, tho' it be

clearly proved to them, and that they are really

convinced. Such was the temper of the " Jews,
*• a ftiff-necked people, uncircumcifed in heart and
*' ears." Tho' they heard difcourfes the moft
rational and engaging, tho' they faw the moft
admirable works that were ever performed, yet

they would not embrace our faviour's doctrine.

The mean appearance of the perfon, who taught

it, the fpirituality of it's defign, the moral good-
nefs of it's precepts, and fuch like confiderations,

not agreeing with their fancies and defires. They
expedled a Meffiah arrayed with gay appearances,

of external grandeur and fplendor, whofe chief

bufinefs fhould be to make their nation profperous

and glorious. This is that hardnefs of heart, which
is fo often reprefented as an obftruilion of belief.

This hindered Pharoah, notwithftanding all thofe

-mighty
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mighty works performed before him, from harken-
ing to God's word, and regarding the judgments
threatened to his difobedience. " I will nor, (faid he)
*' let Ifrael go»** His will was his reafon, which no
perfuafion, no judgment could fubdue. This was
the caufe of that monftrous infidelity in the Ifrae-

lites, which fruftrated all the methods God ufed to

perfuade and convert them -, who " notwithftanding,
*' would not hear but hardened their necks, like
*' thofe of their fathers," who " did not beheve in

*' the Lord their God." The difbelief of the gofpel

on the apoftles preaching is alfo afcribed to obdura-
tion, or hardnefs of heart : tho* " St. Paul went
*' into the fynagogue and fpake boldly for three

" months, difputing and perfuading the things con-
" cerning the kingdom of God ; yet diverfe were
** hardened and believed not." Therefore are we
required to " hear God's voice, and not to harden
** our hearts." To *' exhort one another daily, left any
" of us be hardened, thro' the decitfulnefs of fin,'*

Of a fimilar nature is that perverfenefs of heart,

that delicacy and nicenefs of humour, v/hich will

not let men entertain and embrace any thing that

is femingly hard or harfh to them. If they cannot

prefently comprehend all that is faid, if they can

frame any cavil or little exception againft it, if every

fcruple is not anfwered, every thing diltafteful to

their fenfe removed, they are offended, and their

faith fails. Thus when our Lord difcourfed fome-

what myfterioufly, and reprefented himfelf in the

figure of heavenly bread, (typified by the manna of

old) given for the world, to fuftain men in life j

" many of his difciples hearing this, faid, this is a
*' hard faying, who can hear it ? and from that time,

" many of them walked no more with him.'*
** Therefore fays our Saviour, " bkfied is he, who
" fhall not be offended in me.*'- In regard to this

weaknefs, the Apoftles were very pudent in their

inftrudions,
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inftrndions, propofing to fome, only the mofl: eafy

points of do6lrine •,
" to feed fuch with milk, and

" not meat," they not being " able to bear it.'*

Nay, the apoftles themfelves were in their minority

offended at our Lord's difcourfes about his fufFer-

ing, " not favouring the things of God."

Pride is another grand caufe of infidelity, and

which prevents the admiflion of Chriftian truth.

Before a man can rightly believe, he " muft caft

" dov/n every towering imagination and conceit,

" that exalteth itfelf againft the knowledge of God."

Pride fills a man with an afFeded vanity of being

wifer than others, which inclines him to rejed fuch

common truths, as are received and believed by the

generahcy of mankind. A proud man is ever un-

willing to renounce his prejudices, and correal his

errors, becaufe he thinks it implies a confclfion of

weakncfs, ignorance, and folly, and impairs that cre-

dit which he had for wifdom. There is " more
*' hope of a fool,'* than him that is " wife in his

" own conceit." He that is puffed up with his own
wifdom and knowledge will not fubmit to embrace

notions, which he cannot eafily penetrate and com-
prehend. He will not fuffer his underflanding to

be puzzled by fubhme myfteries of faith, nor readily

affent to what is too high or difficult for his im-

provemems in knowledge. He will urge " how
" can thefe things be," fince I can fee no reafon why
they fhould be true ? For feveral articles required

to be believed, fays the infidel, are not intelligible.

Thus will he treat the didlates of faith, not con-

fidering the weaknefs of his own reafon. Hence
" many wife men according to the flefh ;" (that is

perfons who were conceited of their own wifdom,

relying upon their natural faculties and means of

knowledge) not many " fcribes or difputers of this

*' world," did embrace the chriftian truth j to fuch

as thefe that dodtrine appeared abfurd and fool i Hi.

Indeed,
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Indeed, the prime and fundamental notions of

chriftianity do really tend to debafe pride and vani-

ty, to exclude all glorying in ourfelves ; afcribing

all to the praife and glory of God, to his pure

mercy, bounty, and grace. The gofpel reprefents

all men to be heinous fmners, of no worth and
merit, lapfed into a wretched miferable ftate, defti-

tute of ability to help or relieve themfelves. But
proud hearts cannot digeft fuch notions, they will

not own their infirmities and defeds, vilenefs and

unworthinefs, diftrefles and miferies -, nor can they

endure to hear of being obliged to favour and mercy
for their happinefs.

Chriftianity doth alfo but little efteem thofe things,

which men are apt much to prize and value. It

makes fmall eftimation of riches, honor, power,

fecular wifdom, or any human excellency. In fpiri-

tual concerns, it not only levels the rich and poor,

the prince and peafant, the philofopher and idiot

;

but prefers the meaneft fimpleft perfon, endued
with true piety, before the higheft and richeft, whoi

IS devoid thereof. This a proud man cannot bear.

It is infupportable to his fpirit, to be diverted of his

imaginary greatnefs, to be thrown down from his

perch of eminency, to became inferior to thofe

whom he fo much defpifed. The pradlice of chrif-

tianity doth alfo fometimes expofe men to the fcorn

and cenfure of prophane men •, who out of envy or

revenge are apt to deride and reproach all that con-

fcientioudy pradlice their duty, as fuperftitious,

morofe, or fuUen perfons. So that he who will be

good, muft refolve to bear fuch ufige ; but it goes

againft the grain of a proud heart to be contemned.

Chriftianity doth alfo indifpenfably require duties

direftly oppofite to pride •, it places humility among
its chief virtues, as the foundation of piety •, it en-

joins us to think meanly of ourfelves, and not to

regard the praife of men ; it exacts from us a fenfe

of
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of our vilenefs, remorfe and contritions for our fins,

and humbly to confefs them with felf-condemnation

and abhorrence ; it commands us patiently to bear in-

juries and affronts, without intending or even wifh-

ing any revenge •, it obliges us contentedly to fuf-

fer difgraces, crofles, and afflidions *, to prefer

others before ourfelves, to be fubmiflive and conde-

fcending to the meaneil perfons. But to all thefe

duties a proud mind hath an irreconciliable antipathy*

A man fwollen with haughty conceits of himfelf",

cannot ftoop fo low.

Another fpring of infidelity is want of good re-

folution and courage. Timorous men dare not

believe fuch doftrines, as will engage them upon
difficult, kboriousj and dangerous enterprizcs ; to

fuff'er hardfliips, pain, want and difgrace •, to en-
'

counter fuch mighty enemies as every faithful man
is obliged condnually to wage war with. They have
not the heart to look the world in the face, when it

frowns, or threatens them with perfecution and dif-

grace j but when afflidlion arifeth for the word, they

are prefently fcandalized. It is faid in the gofpel,

that no man fpake freely of our Lord, for fear of
the Jews. Nor have they courage to adventure a

combat with their own flefli, and thofe lufts which
war againft their foul, to correfl their temper, re-

ftrain their appetites, bridle their paflions, repel

temptations, refift the devil. They are afraid to

attempt duties fo harfh and painful. To part with

their eafe, riches, pleafure, credit, and accommoda-
tions of life, are fuch terrible things, as to deter a

faint and fearful heart, from complying with the

chriftian doftrine. In Ihort, infidelity proceeds

from a mind corrupted by any brutifh lull, irregular

paflion, bad inclination or habit ; and every fuch

wicked difpofition in us, will obfl:ru<5k the admifiion

or entertainment of that do(5trine, which prohibits

Vol. I. CL ancl
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and concjemns it under fevere punifliinents. Hence
men of corrupt minds, and reprobate concerning

the faith, and men of corrupt minds dcftitiue of

truth, are by St. Paul joined together, as agreeing

in pradice. To them "that are defiled and un-
*' believing is nothing pure, but even their mind
•' and confcience is defiled.** Such pollution is not

only confequent to, and connefled with, but ante-

cedent to infidelity ; fo blinding the mind as not to

fee the truth, and perverting the will, as not to dole

with it.

Faith and a good confcience are infeparabie.

The end and purport of the evangelical doftrine,

or gofpel of Chrift, is charity, out of a pure heart,

and a good confcience, and a faith unfeigned. And
the apoftle commands us, to hold the myftery of faith

in a pure confcience ; which fome putting away,

have made fhipwreck of faith. A man void of good
confcience, will not embrace chriftianity, and he

who lays afide confcience, will foon make fhipwreck

of faith, by apoftatizing from it. Refolute indul-

gence to any one luft is apt to produce this efFe(5t.

For inftance \ if a man be covetous, he can hardly

enter into the kingdom of heaven, or fubmit to

that divine law, which forbids us to lay up treafures

on earth, but commands us to be liberal in com-

municating our goods, and to give them to the

poor ',
which afcribes happinefs to the poor, and

denounces woe to the rich, who have their confola-

ricn here. Preach fuch a do6trine to a covetous per-

fon, and he will go away forrowful. The love of

money, faith " St. Paul is the root of all evil,

" which while fome have coveted after, they have
*' erred from the faith •," that is, wandered or

apoftatized from it. If a man be ambitious, he

will not approve that dodrine, which prohibits us

to affect, feek after, or admire temporal glory ; and

com^mands us in all our adtions to regard God's
honour
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honour and glory as our principal aim ; which great-

ly difparageth all worldly glory, as vain, and tran*

ficory, but requires us to prefer others before our-

lelves ; which promifeth the bed rewards to hu-

mility, but threatens abafement to thofe v/ho exalt

themfelvcs. Such doctrines ambitious minds can-

not admit. The Jews therefore " could not be-
*' lieve, becaufe they received glory from one
** another ; nor profefs the faith, becaufe they loved
*' the glory or praife of men, rather than the glory

of God."
If a man be envious, he will not like that doc-

trine, which enjoins him to regard his neighbour's

welfare, as much as his own ; to delight in the pro-

fperity of others -, not only to feek his own happi-

nefs,, but that of another alfo ; to rejoice with them
that do rejoice, and mourn with them that mourn.
He therefore who is poflefs'd with an envious fpi-

rit or evil eye, will regard this dodlrine as the Jews
did, who being full of envy and emulation, rejefl-

ed the gofpel, becaufe the poor Gentiles were there-

by admitted to favour and mercy. If a man be

revengeful, he will not like that law which com-
mands us, " to love our enemies, to blefs them that
•* curie us, to do good to them that hate us, to pray
'* for them that defpitefully ufe us ; which forbids i^

*'' to render evil for evil, or railing for railing •,'*

which requires us to bear patiently, and freely for-

give all injuries, to avoid all wrath, animofity and
malice, as inconfiftent with our falvation. But how
can a heart full of rancour and boiling with anger,

embrace fuch a dodtrine as this ? If a man be intem-

perate he will hate that religion whofe precepts com-
mand us to be *' temperate in all things, to bring
** under our bodies, to avoid all excefs, to polTefs

" our vefTels in fandifiication and honour, to mortify
** our members on earth, to abftain from fleflily lufts,

** which war againll the foul •,'* to fuch precepts a

0^2 luxurious.
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luxurious, luflful heart will never conform. In

fhort, whatever corrupt affedion a man is pofifefTed

with, it will work in him a diflike to that doftrine

which prefcribes and requires univerfal holinefs,

purity, innocence, virtue and goodnefs, as an in-

difpenfiblc condinon of falvation j which does not

allow one fin to be indulged, but threatens wrath

and vengeance on all wilful impiety, iniquity, and

impurity, indifferently and without referve. A foul

that is impure, diflblute, or paffionatc, cannot em-
brace rules fo holy and drift as the gofpel recom-

mends. Every one that doeth evil hateth the light,

becaufe it detefts his own vilenefs and folly, his fad

ftate and woeful condition ; becaufe it checks him
in purfuing his wicked defigns, and damps the cn»

joyment of his unlawful pleafures, and robs him of

the latisfatflion he propofed in a vicious courfe of

life.

As every man is unwilling to entertain a bad

opinion of himfelf, he will therefore be apt to re-

jed that dodrine, which being fuppofed true, con-

demns him for a fool and miferable wretch. No
one loves to be galled or tormented with a fenfe of

guilt, to be terrified with the dread of punilhment,

or to live under the awe and apprehenfion of emi-

nent danger ; gladly therefore would he (hun that

dodlrine, which proves him to be a grievous finner,

which denounces terror, woe, and mifery to him ;

he cannot relifli that truth, which is fo much his ene-

my, as to tell him news fo fad and difagreeable ; for

who would be content to fee omnipotency engaged

asainft him ? to think himfelf {landing; on the brink

of eternal mifery, to hear a roaring lion ready to

devour him, to fuppofe that certain which is fo dread-

ful .? Hence it is, that " the carnal mind is enmity

" to God, that bad men rebel againft the light, that

" foolifh men and finners {hall not attain to wifdom i

" for {he is far from pride, and lyars cannot remem-
" ber
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ber her.** Hence a man who refolves to be wick-

ed, mult in his own defence, for the fake of peace and

quietnefs, be an infidel ; faith being a trouWefome

companion to a bad confcience. He who deter-

mines not to forfake his luft, will rejedl thofe opi-

nions which crofs them ; thinking it bed the gofpcl

fhould be falfe, he will fancy it to be really fo. The
cuftom of finning will alfo by degrees fo abate the

deformity of fin, and reconcile it to our minds, as

that we cannot eafily believe it to be fo horrid and

bafe as the gofpel reprefcnts it. The pra<5tice of

vice will alfo weaken our judgment, and ftupify our

faculties j fo that we cannot clearly apprehend or

judge of fpiritual concerns ; it alfo quencheth God*s

fpirit, and drives away his grace, which would pro-

duce and preferve faith in us.

Befides what has been faid, wc may eafily per-

ceive from what fpirit infidelity proceeds, by the

principles which its great mafters and patrons ef-

poufe, to fupport and countenance it •, all which

favour much of bafenefs and ill- nature. They li-

bel and revile mankind as deftitute of true goodnefs,

and difpenfc with that charity which is due to their

neighbour ; they allow nothing in man to be im-

material or immortal, fo turn him into a bead, or

make him the produce of fate and chance •, they

afcribe all aflions and events to ncceflity or external

impulfe, thereby deftroying all jufl;ice and virtue *,

fo that no man may be refponfible for what he.doth,

no aflion neither commendable nor culpable. They
explode ail natural difference between good and

evil ; ridiculing benignity, mercy, pity, and gra-

titude, as childifli and weak difpofitions •, they ex-

tol power, but difparage goodnefs as a mean thing ;

thereby preferring a devil to an angel ; they regard

confcience as a bugbear to frighten children and

fools, and allow men to compafs their defigns by

violence, fraud, flander, or any injurious methods

;

Q^ 3 hereby
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hereby deClroying all the fecurities of government,

converfation and commerce ; fo that nothing hin-

ders a man from rebelling againft his prince, betray-

ing his country, abufing his frier.d, or cheating any

man, if he can but du it with advantage and fafcty

to himfelf. Such are the principles of our infidels,

net only avowed in common difcourfe, but taught

and maintained in their writings -, all which appear

to be the effeft of a deplorable blindnefs, and def-

perate corriiption of mind, the certain confequences

of extinguilhing natural light, and extirpating all

good-nature.

Laftly, the wickednefs of infidelity will appear

by confidering its effedls and confequences •, which

briefly afe a fpawn of all vices and villainies, a de-

luge of all evils and outrages on earth. For remove

faith and conf.ience, and no virtue can remain ; all

fobriety of mind, all juftice in dealing, all fecurity

in converfation are then banifhed away, and there

is nothing to encourage men to any good, or re-

ftrain them from any evil ; when once we difcard

all hopes of reward from God, all fears of his

punifhment, 'no principle of rule of praftice is left,

but only brutifh fenfuality, felf-love, and private in-

tereft, without any check or "teftiaint ; and this

wHl incline men to be crUel, bafe, and treacherous

to one another. Every man will then be a god to

himfelf, and an enemy to each other ; fo that the

world muft become a chaos, a perfed: hell, full of

iniquity and impunity, of malice and envy, of mi-

fery and torment. Infidelity will deprive men of

ail hope from providence, of all comfort and fup-

port in affliftion, of all faiisfadion in confcience,

and of all the good which faith produceth. The
confideration of which innumerable evils hath en-

gaged ftatefmen in all ages and countries to fupport;

fome kind of faith, as neceffary to maintain public

order, trade, and peace among men. So that from

what
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v/hat has been iaid, an infidel, if he hadi but com*-

mon lenfe, fhould for his own intereft, fafecy and

pleafure, be perftiaded to encourage faith in others,

and to wifh all men to be endued with it as well as

himfeif. Reafon obligeth all men to deteft atheifti-

cal fupplanters of fiiith, as defperate enemies to man-
kind, to all governnlent, and deftruftive of com*
mon fociety ; efpecially as the chriftian religion doth,

above all others, moft conduce to the benefit of

public fociety; it enjoining all virtues ufeful to pre-

ferve it in a quiet flourifhing ftate, and requiring

loyalty under pain of damnation. The finfulnefs

and unreafonablenefs of infidelity is therefore fuffi-

ciently manifeft, from the evil nature, bad caufes,

and effedls thereof.

It is infidelity that makes men covetous, uncha-

ritable, difcontented, timorous, and impatient.

Becaufe men believe not providence, therefore

they fo greedily fcrape and hoard up money •, be-

caufe they do not believe any reward for charity,

they will not give to the poor ; becaufe they do not

hope for any affiftance from God, therefore they

are difcontented and impatient. Infidelity was the

caufe of the devil's apodacy , it banifhed man from
Paradife, by trufting to the devil, and diftruft-

ing God's word -, by difregarding the threatnings of

God, it brought the deluge on the world i and kept

the Ifraelites from entering into Canaan. In (hort,

infidelity is the root of all fin ; for did men fincere-

Jy believe the promifes made to obedience, and all the

threats to difobedience, they would fcarcely be fo

unreafonable, as to forfeit the one, or incur the

other •, did they believe that the omnipotent, all-wife,

moft juft, and fevere God did command and re-

quire what he does, they fureiy would not dare to

offend fo perfect and infinite a being.

God has declared that he will judge every man
^cording to his works ; to them who by patient

Q^ 4 continuance
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continuance in well doing, endure the heat and bur-^

then of the day, he will give the reward of their

labour. Even from them whom he has called later

in the day, after a long courfe of fin and wicked-
nefs, he will not withhold his mercy. Indeed,

great is the work they have to do, and fliort the

time to perform it in ; but if with double diligence

they labour to retrieve the hours loft, they fhall be
faved, tho' it be by great difficulty, and like a

brand plucked out of the fire. But to them, who
prefumptuoufly go on in fin, defpifing the calls and

negleding the means of grace, there remains no-

thing but tribulation, and anguifh, and a terrible

looking for of judgment, and fiery indignation, from
the juftice of God. " Confider this ye that forget
*' God, left he pluck you away, and there be none
^« to deliver.'*

To conclude -, let us all confider, and in a fe-

rious application of what has been offered, remem-
ber, and be convinced, that religion is no trifling

concern, to be performed in a carelefs, fuperficial

manner ; an employment defigned only for fome
idle hours ; but it is the great bufinefs for which

we came into the world j a rule that extends it-

felf to every part of our condudt, public and prir

vate ; and in many inftances commands us to oppofe

the whole torrent of our paflions, and reftrain the

moft importunate appetites of our nature. As
the extent of the fervice therefore, obliges our conr

ftant attention, fo the difficulties of it require all

our ftrength and might, the utmoft application

of all our powers. Even the moft pertedl among
us, who have their paffions in the beft difcipline,

who have fubdued the hardeft ftruggles with their

corruptions, and are arrived to a ftate of pleafure

and delight in the paths of obedience, are yet

obliged to be conftantly on their guard j having

many temptations to refift, many conflicts with thofe

enemies
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enemies which war againft the foul, many faihngs

and lapfes to lament and recover, io that they have e-

nough to do, to preferve a confcience void ofoffence,

and keep themielves in a due preparation to meet
their judge, and give account of their ftewardlhip.

But how much more has the habitual finner to per-

form, if he intends to efcape the damnation to

come ? what labours muft he encounter ? what a-

gonies and diftradtions of foul endure ? what diffi-

culties overcome, before he can cleanfe himfelf

from the pollutions of fin, and be fit to inhabit that

holy place, where no unclean thing can enter ?

Let us then all live in a conftant and ferious ex-

peftation of that day, when we muft appear before

the judge of heaven and earth. Let the righteous

perfevere with patience, and go on abounding in

the work of the Lord, fupported with this confo-

lation, that their labour fhall not be in vain. And
let the Tinner tremble to think thro* what difficulties,

he muft efcape, and therefore immediately ftrive

with all his heart and foul, to corre6t the evil of
his ways, and bring forth fruits meet for repentance ;

left the night overtake him, when none can work,
and he be for ever excluded the kingdom of heaven.

How, ^las ! will the finner appear in that awful
day, when even the failings and mifcarriages of the

righteous, ftiall not be concealed, tho' the mercy
of God be magnified in their pardon ? With what
confufion will he hear all his unrepented fins, pro-
claimed before men and angels, and even the mild
and merciful Jefus pronounce that dreadful irreverf-

able fentence, *' go, ye curfed, into everlaftincr fire»

^* prepared for the devil and his angels.**

Pifcour,'€
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Difcourfe XVI I. Dr. Littleton.

Mysteries no real objedion to the

truth of Christianity.

Deut. xxix. 29.

The fecret things belong unto God, the Lord
our God

J but the things which are revealed,

belong unto us, and to our children for-

ever, that we may do ail the words of this

law.

AMong the various artifices by which the ad-

verfaries of our faith have attempted to de-

ftroy the credit of revealed religion, that of repre*

fenting it as an enemy to our reafon, has been the

inoft fuccefsful. A charge, which could it be fup-

ported with as much truth and juftice, as with con-
fidence it is afferted, would have great weight, not
only upon the ignorant and unwary, but alfo on the

wileft and moft confiderate part of mankind. For
whatever is plainly contradiflory to our reafon,

can never be the objed of our faith -, and any reli-

giqn that would impofe fuch dodrines on its pro-

fefTors, muft be a falfe, corrupt religion. Thus
far our adverfaries and we agree ; but then it is our
duty, in a matter of fo much confequence to our
falvation, to be careful not to rejedt a dodrine, as

being contradidtory to our reafon, till we have fulJy

tried and examined it ; and that not only with fuch

a deliberate caution, as the importance of the thing

deferves, but alfo with all that diffidence and hu-

mihty, which becomes creatures of fuch limited

capacities. There are many things p;rfe(5tly incon-

ceiveable,
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ceiveable, which, on ftrifl enquiry, will be found

not to be againft, but above reafon. This in gene-

ral we are willing enough to acknowledge, tho' v/e

are too apt to forget,' Or deny it in particular in-

ftances. Who of us will not readily confefs^that

our knowledge is finite ? And yet v/hen we come

to ufe it, we behave as if we thought it infinite.

Known unto us are all God's counfels, from the

foundation of the world •, we arraign, or acquit his

providence ^ juft as fuits beft with our own fchemes

of government ; and the fecret things which be-

long to him, we can explain in fo clear a manner,

as if they were no fecrets at all. We think it a re-

flexion on our underftandings, not to be able to

folve all difiiculties, and give fome account for

every thing. Solutions, fubtleties, and diftindions,

are invented to palliate our ignorance ; and rather

than renounce one favourite error, we plunge our-

felves into others, that are innumerable.

To check and reftrain this exorbitant curiofity,

this pride of human reafon, was the defign of Mofes

in my text, who having inftrufted his followers

in the great duties of their religion, and fet life and

death before them, proceeds to inform them ; that

if there was any thing in the revelation then deli-

vered to them, which they did not perfectly com-

prehend i or if any doubt fhould afterwards arife,

which they could not rcfolve, that they fhould be

contented with the light he had given them, there

being fome things, which they muft not exped to

underftand. The fecret things belong unto the

Lord our God. And that they might the more

readily acquiefce in that fhare of knowledge which

he had imparted to them , he next acquaints them

with the ufe of it. " But thofe things which arc

•' revealed, belong unto' us, and to our children

** for ever, that we may do all the works of this

•* law." And fince icepticifm and infidelity are at

le^t
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leaflas common in our days, as in any former time,

we having a fet of unbelieving difputants, who will

admit nothing without the evidence of demonllra-

tion, unJefs it be an error of their own inventing \

in regard alfo that the great myfteries of our reli-

gion were never more indecently treated, nor the

moral part of it lefs praftifed, than at prefent ; for

thefe reafons I will endeavour to fhew,

Fird, that the difficulty, or impofTibility of con-

ceiving the facred myfteries of our faith, is no rea-

fonable objedion to the truth of them.

Secondly, that in matters fo vaftly beyond the

reach of our capacities, it is not only a need lefs,

but dangerous prefumption, to be too curious and
inquifitive concerning them.

Thirdly, that there arc other matters of much
greater confequence, to employ our meditations,

and which it is our duty to ftudy and examine.

And,
Fourthly, that this and all other knowledge will

be vain and infignificant, unlefs it has an influence

on our lives and manners. The fole end and de-

fign of God's revealing his will to us, being, that

we may do all the words of his law.

Firft then, the difficulty, or impoffibility of con-

ceiving the facred myfteries of our faith, is no rea-

fonable objedion to the truth of them. This I urge

on the fuppofition, that the grounds of our reli-

gion are fure, certain, and fufficient i . that it has

been confirmed by figns and wonders, and attefted

by all the outward circumftances of credibility, that

can be expedcd in a revelation from God ; that its

pradical dodrines are unexceptionable, and worthy

of their divine original ; and that there is no other

reafon for difputing its truth, than becaufe of the

myfteries, which it requires us to believe. And
even in this cafe, however it may mortify our pride,

;o fubmit to doftrines we do nqt fully comprehend •

yet
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yet if they are not abfolutely contradidlory to our

reafon, the truth of them we ought not to difpute.

For after all our boafted excellencies,what is there that

we do fully comprehend ? not a thing in the whole

compafs of nature, were we to purlue our enqui-

ries to the utmoft, but it would puzzle the wifeft of

us to explain. The moft ordinary common ob-

jeds of our fenfes, were we to fearch into their fe-

cret qualities, would appear as myfterious as any ar-

ticle of our faith. The whole creation is full of

wonders, were it not that they grow common and

familiar to us, before we are able to confider them
as we ought. We never doubt of their exiftence,

becaufe we fee and perceive them to exift. But

had we not the demonftration of our fenfes, reafon

would never help us to the difcovery. Ought we
then to be furprifed, that our reafon fhould fail us,

where our fenfes cannot poffibly exert itfell ?

If the material world is too glorious, or myfte-

rious for our comprehenfion, can we think it more
eafy to underftand the world of fpirits ? to expeft

it, difcovers a very wild and wanton curiofity -, and

fliould God be pleafed to gratify us therein, yet

new difcoveries would arife, and all the additional

knowledge we had gained, would only tend to

make us more fceptical and inquifitive.

The truth is, were there not fome difHcuIties in

our religion, fome things hard to be underftood,

there would be no fuch thing as faith ; that muft
ceafe, or be fwallowcd up in knowledge. When an

article of faith is propofed to us, our only concern

is, whether it be the proper obje<5t of our reafon ; if

nor, however true in itfelf, to us it muft be myf-
terious. And to rejeft any doftrine on that ac-

count, is to eftablifh our own ftiallow, weak judg-

ments, as the ftandard of all truth and pofBbility ;

^cis to claim a knowledge no lefs than infinite ;

to prefcribe bounds to omnipotence kfelf ; and is

as
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as if we fhould fay to God, " thus far fhalt thou
** come, and no farther." Better would it become
us, to ** caftdown our vain imaginations, and every
" high thing that exalteth itfelf againft th;: know-
'* ledge of God, and bring mto captivity every
" thought to the obedience of Chrift •," for how-
ever neceflary it may be, in matters within the com-
pafs of ourreafon, to guard againil artifice and im-
pofture, by infifting on her fupremacy ; yet about

lubjefts, which are manifeltly too great for her

comprehenfion, we ought to acquiefcc in the reve-

lation which God has made of any dotlrine, and
to take his word for the truth of it. For inftance,

fhould any one attempt to perfuade me, that a

piece of bread or wafer, is, in a ftrid and literal

fenfe, the whole and perfect body of our Lord
Jefus Chrift ; and not only fo, but that another

piece of bread, is at the fame time the fame whole

and perfedl body, and this when my reafon tells

me by the information of all my fenfes, that it is

no more than common bread ; can I ever believe

fuch monftrous contradictions, let the arguments

produced to prove thefii be what they will ? Again,

fliould a man endeavour to perfuade me, that God
is not juft and good, or to deny any of his mo-
ral attributes and perfeflions, I fliould ftill find

the fame difficulty to believe him : Becaufe, tho*

God is not the objeft of my fenfes, yet the fame

arguments and deductions of reafon, that prove

there is a God, alfo afiure me, he is pofiefled of all

perfediions. But fhould he proceed to inform m$
further, that in the unity of his godhead, there are

three perfons ; here my reafon would be utterly ac

a (land. I am fenfible that in corporeal beings, fuch

as man, an union of this kind would be impoflible ;

but not knowing the nature of immaterial lub-

ftances, and their manner of exiflence, it poiTibly

may be fo •, and therefore, if I have reafon to be-

lieve
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lieve that God has revealed it, then it ought, to be

an article of my faith •, and the fame may be faid as

to any other myfterious truth. The difficulty is not

in the nature of the thing, but arifes from th.e dc-

fe6t of our own ideas ; and as it is a fign of meer
ftupidity to believe any thing which contradids our

reafon ; fo is it an inftance of great pride and obfti-

nacy, to difpute the truth of what is above it. And
therefore,

Secondly, in matters fo vaftly beyond the reach

of our capacities, it is not only a needlefs, but dan-

gerous prefumption to be too curious and inquifitive

concerning them. That it is needlefs, appears from
the difficulty of underftanding them ; and that it \%

dangerous, the many herefies and errors which have

fprung up in the chriftian church, may abundantly

convince us. There is a fort of half-bred fmatterers

m philofophy, who have juft fenfe enough to raife

doubts and fcruples, but not fufficient to clear them
up. Such fpare no pains to let others fee they will

not be impofed on in any thing ; and the refult is,

that with all their wifdom and fagacity, they fare

worfe than thofe who pretend to neither. The cafe

is much the fame with the half-learned too: If you
offer to inftrudt them, they difdain to be informed ;

and refolve not to be cheated into the belief of what-

ever they think it a difparagement to take upon
truft -, they will receive nothing that is not level

to their capacities ; they have read enough to fuf-

pcct every thing •, and rather than be induced to

believe too much, they will not believe the truth.

It is pity, the indifcreet and hafty zeal of fome piou^

well-meaning perfons has attempted to defeat thefc

invincible antagonifts, by anfwering their little ca-

vils and objedions •, fince it is one of the leaft ad-

vantages to the interefts of religion, fo prove that

its adverfaries are ftupid and abfurd. It lies on them
to Ihsw, that the do^rineg we teach are impoffiblc ;

sill
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till then we may be fairly excufed, for not making
unneceffary attacks on them. It is incredible what
an advantage the enemies of our faith have gained
over us, by this humour of encountering all the

errors and abfurdities, all the mif-begotten monfters

and chimeras, that the brains of conceited infidels,

by a heated imagination, have produced. How often

have thefe abortive births gained ftrength by exercife

and oppofition ? How often, by the indifcretion of

their opponents, become formidable even to truth

itfelf I But if truth will quit her polf , and unnecef-

farily engage on the confines of error and ignorance,

we need not be furprifed to fee her fometimes fuffer

in the conflidt : Neither party, while they fight in

the dark, has more than an equal chance for fuccefs ;

and when one infifts on greater evidence than the

fubjccl can pofiibly admit, and the other will not

be content, without giving him fatisfacflion about

what neither of them underftand ; what is this but

to fight in the dark ? How often have two ftrenu-'

ous antagonifts, one of which perhaps fet out in

the right, fo puzzled and perplexed themfelves with

unmeaning terms, fo blinded themfelves with the

cloud which they have raifed between them, that

they have at laft proved both to be in the wrong ?

How often has religion itfelf been injured thro' the

fides of an injudicious advocate .'' And how often

has the refutation of an ancient herefy, given birth

to many new ones } The difputes and di/ifions that

almoft ever infefted the chridian world, have been

chiefly pn fubjefts of the moft myfterious nature

;

and had their rife from the fame common fource,

the defire of being wife above what is written, and

the pride of explaining inexplicable difficulties.

How much better had it been, for themfelves and

the world, who was to receive the benefit of their

labours, had they been content to talk fenfc on fub-

je<5ts they underftood, and filently acknowledge,

wich
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with reverence and admiration, *' that fecret things

" belong to the Lord our God !" Efpecially if ic

be confide red.

Thirdly, that there are other matters of much
greater confequence to employ our meditations,

and which it is our duty to ftudy and examine ;

*' the things v/hich are revealed, belong to us and.

" to our children for ever.'* By the things revealed,

is here meant all fuch particulars as are evident to our

reafon. For whatever diftinftions are fometimes

made between the evidence of fenfe and reafon, or

of reafon and revelation, they are in this cafe all

the fame. The fenfes are but inlets and avenues, by

which outward objects gain ad million to the under-

ftanding ; it is reafon, or the thinking fiiculty, which

help us to form our judgment, and that fhould ulti-

mately determine our alTent : When therefore we dif-

tinguilh betvveen the evidence of fenfe and reafon, we
can mean no more, than that in fome cafes our

reafon is aflifted by our fenfes, tho' not in others.

In fpiritual and abftrafted fpeculations we have only

the ufe of our reafon ; but in things which are the

proper objeds of our fenfes, they fupply the mind

with intelligence, on which to form her judgment.

But in both cafes Vv'e appeal to reafon, and upon

her anfwer we found our faith. Revelation is in-

deed another help, but then is no more than a help

to reafon : It difcoversto us many fecrets of nature,

many great defigns of providence, many engaging

motives to the pradice of our duty, which would

otherwife have been concealed from us. But re-

velation itfelf can have no credit and authority, till

it has received the approbation of our reafon. For

whatever articles of faith are revealed to us, in holy

writ, are founded on no furer evidence, than that

the fcriptures are the word of God ; and that they

are fo, we can only difcover by our reafon. Sy^

that whatever degree of certainty thofe articles may
Vol. I. R be
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be fuppofed to have, it can be no greater than our
reafon gives. This obfervation I thought was ne-

ceflary, becaufe the evidence of faith is fometimes
magnified and exalted in oppofition to that of reafon,

and even to what is called the evidence of fenfe.

A notion calculated for the fupport of popery,

which is eftablilhed in direct contradidlion to our
fenfes ; but our religion wants no fuch helps. It is a

reproach and diflervice to any caufe, to call in error

and falfhood to its afliftance. Truth itfelf is too

apt to fuffer from the defed: of fuch impotent op-

pofers. To fuppofe therefore, that our faith is

founded on reafon, is fo far from invalidating the

evidence of faith, that it tends much to ftrengthen

and confirm it : For what greater degree of cer-

tainty can any rational creature require, than to be

convinced on rational principles ? Was it poffible

for God to require us to believe on any other

grounds, our faith would be nothing but error and
confufion, and certainty would then ceafe in the

world.

Whatever therefore is fo evident to our reafon,

(either by the information of our fenfes, or the in-

llrudlion of God's word) as that we believe and ac-

knowledge it to be true, whether we fully under-

ftand the meaning of it, or not, may properly be

called a revelation from God. And what a vafl:

field does this afford for contemplation ^ Who that

has fuch a boundlefs view before him, need com-
plain that his profpedt is not fufiiciently enlarged ?

That myftery, *' which was hid from ages and gene-
*' rations, and which the angels defired to look into,"

is now manifeftcd unto us. We know enough to

employ our wonder and admiration, enough to ex-

cite our joy and delight, enough to make us eafy

here, and wife unto falvation in the world that is to

come-, and if this will not fatisfy us, the fame reftlefs

curiofity would Hill difquietus, had we the powers

and
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and capacities of angels. He who can be an inBdel

or an immoral man, with that degree of certainty

which the fcripture otfers, is not either, becaufe he

wants knowledge, but it proceeds from his own in-

clination : It is not that he cannot, but becaufe he

will not believe to any good purpofe;. which leads

me to confider.

Fourthly, That this and all other knowledge will

be vain and infignificant, unlefs it has an influence

on our lives and manners ; the only ufe of know-

ledge being to guide and condu(5t us to the land

of everlafting reft. Thisjs fo very evident in itfelf,

that nothing but the corruption and iniquity of

mankind, could render it neceffary to be infifted

on. Every one knows, that heaven was never pro-

pofed as a reward to wifdom and learning, and

that none will be condemned to endlefs torments for

any thing but wilful ignorance. It is only the prac-

tice of our duty that can make us acceptable to God,

however other endowments may make us to be ef-

teemed in the world; But it is the misfortune of

our moft holy religion, that the pride and oftenta-

tion of knowledge, has, in a great meafure, ren-

dered it ufelefs. If it does but procure refped and

cfteem, people are well enough fatisfied, without

expeding any further reward ; and to the fhame and

reproach of knowledge, it is with fome become a

proverb, that ignorance is the mother of devotion.

One would indeed think, from the zeal of con-

tending parties, that they had religion very much

at heart -, but it too often appears from their ma-

naging the debate, that it is in truth the pride of

vidory, the glory of gaining profelytes to a party,

which is really the prevailing motive at the bottom.

But let us remember, that all ufeful knowledge,

however it may fecm to be an attainment of our

own» is indeed the free gift of God •, a talent com-

mitted to our cuftody, for the benefit of othrrs, as

R 2 well
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well as ourfelves. We mull expcft to give a drift

account of it j and, when required from us, it

will little avail to fay, " Lord, in thy name, have
*' we taught and written •, in thy name have we cafe

" out hereticks,'* and confuted the enemies of thy

faith ; unlefs it appears at that great tribunal, that

we have behaved like thofe who in earneft believed ;

that cur condufl was conformable to our know-
ledge, and that we have approved ourfelves Chrif-

tians, " not in word only, but in deed and in truth.

*' Where then is the wife ? Where is the difputer of
*' this world ?'* The very leaft in the kingdom of

heaven, is greater than f.ich an one. In a word,

let us ali purfue knowledge as much as we pleafe,

but let it not caiife us to forget religion. The de-

fireof knowledge is a natural appetite, and, Hke all

others, is not to be extinguiflied, but only regulated

and conduced by reafon. " Wifdom is the princi-

" pal thing ; Solomon fays, therefore get wifdom,

"and with ali thy getting, get underftanding."

But let us remember the advice of one greater than

Solomon, " let us hunger and thirft after righteouf-

*' nefs too." This is the trueft wifdom, and the fureft

method to obtain whatever other wifdom we can

defire. If we indulge this thirft of knowledge, then

will be our time to gratify it, when we enjoy God's

prefence in heaven -, when all the difficulties that

now perplex us will be removed : When our fa-

culties will be more vigorous and a6live, and inftead

of that Iliort fpan of exiftence, which we call life

on earth, we Ihall have a whole eternity before us,

to go on from ftrength to ftrength, and entertain

ourfelves with new difcoveries for ever.

From what has been laid we may obferve, that

the chriftian religion obhgcs us to believe nothing

that is not conformable to the dilates of right

reafon. Its myfteries are indeed above reafon, but

not contrary to reafon* God, in the works of na-

ture.
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ture, never ufes extraordinary means, fuch as mi-

racles, but only in cafes where the ordinary means

are infufficient to perform the efFefl. And as to the

articles of our faith, where a point may be deduced

from the common principle of natural religion,

there we fhould not infift on a revelation to atteft

it •, for the chief defign of revelation is to difcover

to us fuch truths, as human reafon could not reach ;

and to difplay fuch motives to embrace thefe truths,

as are not with equal certainty to be drawn from

rational principles. And from hence we may per-

ceive how much thofe perfons are to blame, who fet

up faith in oppofition to reafon ; their whole bufi-

nefs is to declaim againft reafon, to magnify its

frailty to direct us in the right way, that fo they

may perfuade us to refign our reafon to our faith ;

or rather, to whatever they fhall pleafe to impofe on

us ; little confidering, that he who vilifies reafon,

does, in fad, undermine that foundation on which

faith is built. For we cannot believe any alTertion,

or judge it reafonable to be believed, but on the ra-

tional evidence it brings with it; fo that faith and

reafon are not oppofite to, but mutually help and

affiil each other •, and that faith, which is not built

on a reafonable foundation, is prefumption and con-

fidence, and very improperly called faith.

We may from hence alfo obferve, a wide diffe-

rence between the belief of the doftrine of the tri-

nity in unity, and that of tranfubftantiation. The
common evafion of the papifts, when they arc

preffed with the abfurditics naturally attending the

doflrine of tranfubftantiation, is to affert, that we
may as eafily believe this, as that of the trinity.

They confefs, that the dodlrine of tranfubftantia-

tion, or the bread and wine being changed into the

very body and blood of Chrift, cann /'t be recon-

ciled to reafon : But, fay they, we muft fubmit our

reafon to faith, and our fenfes to revelation ; and it

R3 is
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is as reafonable for us to believe tranfubftantiation,

as any other myfterious points of religion, in par-

ticular, the trinity in unity ; not confidering the dif-

ference between thefe two. For our afient to thefe

two articles, namely, the trinity in unity, and tran-

fubftantiation, is required from different motives ;

the one being properly the obje(5l of fenfe, the

knowledge of the other not attainable, but by di-

vine revelation. And we are not to expeft that

God fhould make ufe of fuch an extraordinary me-
thod to difcover thofe truths to us, that may be

cafily known by the ufe of our reafon and fenfes.

How ridiculous would it be, to fearch the bible to

prove, that there is a difference between black and

white, hard or foft, or to expeft a revelation to

difcover truths of which no one doubts ; and no lefs

abfurd would it be to enquire, whether that be the

real body and blood of Chrifl, which all our fenfes

affure us to be real bread and wine ; and therefore,

when any text of fcripture feems to contradid the

verdifl of our fenfes, we mud not take it in a lite-

ral fenfe. But the doftrine of the trinity in unity

is beyond our fenfes or reafon -, and can only be

difcovered by revelation. And whatever we find

plainly to be revealed, muft be affented to by us.

For to Juppofe we can comprehend thefe divine

truths by our reafon, is as vain and foolifli, as to

endeavour to fpan the diftance between heaven and

earth, or to fathom the fea with a yard ?

Let us therefore learn to be candid and chari-

table, to avoid all hard cenfuring and contention

about thefe matters ; and efpecially of impofing

upon others fuch articles of faith, as are not ex-

prefsly revealed in the holy fcriptures. 'Tis evi-

dent how much we are at a lofs, to explain the doc-

trine of the trinity in unity ; and yet there is no

point has been controverted with more unchriflian

zeal, both in the primitive and more modern times.

The
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The caufe of which feems to be, that pious and

learned men, being too fond of their own conjec-

tures, have endeavoured to impofe fuch things on
others to believe, as they themfelves do not under-

ftand, or can give any clear or plain explication of \

all which might in a great meafure be prevented,

by the obfervation of this plain rule •, to hold faft

what is clearly revealed in the holy fcripture, and

mutually to forbear one another, as to fuch particu-

lars as are obfcure and difficult to be underftood :

For God is not fo hard a tafk-mafter to us, as we
are to one another ; he has made the moft ufeful

truths the moft plain and intelligible •, and thofe

which are not fo, are lefs neceffary to be believed.

And if God has been thus kind to us, why fliould

we be fo inexorable to one another ?

R 4 Difcourfe
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Difcourfe ^YllLAh^.Tillotforh

Of a Trinity in Unity.

I Tim. ii. 5.

For there is one God.

THERE are feveral propofitions contained in

this and the following verfe ; but I Ihall at

prefent confine myfelf to the firft, namely, " that

" there is one God, and but one •, there is none other
" God but one.'* Mofes makes the unity of the

divine nature, to be the foundation of the natural

law, as well as of the Jewifh religion ;
" the Lord

" he is one God, and there is none befides him.**

This the prophet Ifaiah alfo perpetually declares in

oppofition to polytheifm, and that variety of Gods
which prevailed among the heathens. " I am the

" firft, and I am the laft, and befides me there is no
*' God. Is there any God befides me } There is

*' no God, I know not any." He whofe knowledge

is infinite, knows no other God •, and our bleffed

Saviour makes this the fundamental article of all re-

ligion, and the knowledge thereof neceiTary to every

man's falvation -,
" This is life eternal, to know

*' thee the only true God."
The unity of the divine nature is a notion where-

in the greateft and wifeft part of mankind did al-

ways agree ; and may therefore reafonably be pre-

fumed to be either natural, or to have fprung from

ibme original tradition delivered down from the firft

parents of mankind ; I mean, that there is one fu-

preme being, the author and caufe of all things,

Whom the ancient heathen poets called the father of

Gods
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Gods and men. Ariftotle thus defines God ;
" the

" eternal and mod excellent, or beft of all living

" beings." And this notion of one fupreme being

perfeftiy agrees with that exad harmony, which ap-

pears in the frame and government of the world,

wherein we fee all things confpiring to one end, and

continuing in one uniform order and courfe •, and

this in reafon can only be afcribed to one conftant and

uniform caufe, and which, to a confidering man,

plainly proves, that all things are made and govern-

ed by that one powerful principle, that great and

wife mind, which we call God. But tho* the gene-

rality ofmankind had a notion of one fupreme God,
yet the idolatry of the heathen evidently fhews, that

afterwards this notion was greatly corrupted, and

degenerated into an apprehenfion of a plurality of

Gods. However, reafon aflures us there can be na
more than one God, and who being of infinite per-

fedlion, is as fufficient as ten thoufand deities, could

fo many exift. But notwithftanding the multitude

of deities, which the fond fuperftition of men had

formed to themfelves, yet the wifer heathens, fuch

as Socrates, Plato, Tully, and others, preferved a

true notion of" onefupremeGod, whom they defined

** to be an infinite fpirit, pure from all matter, and
" free from all imperfection." Tertullian obferves,

that even when idolatry had much obfcured the

glory of the fovereign deity, yet the greater part of

mankind, in their common forms of fpeech, did

ftill appropriate the name of God in a more pecuUar

manner to one ; " faying, if God grant, if God
*' pkafe," and the like. So that there is fufficienc

reafon to beUeve, that the unity of the divine na-

ture, or the notion of one fupreme God, creator

and governor of the world, v/as the primitive and

general fentiment of mankind •, and that polytheifm

and idolatry were a corruption and degeneracy from

the original notion which men had concerning God ;

as
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as the fcripture hiftory doth fully declare and teftify.

But then it fhould be obferved, that whatever may
be faid of the heathen idolatry by way of extenua-
tion, in behalf of fome few of the wifer and more
devout among them, yet the generality were no-
torioufiy guilty, both of believing more Gods, and
of worfhipping falfe Gods : And this muft needs
be a very great crime, fince the fcripture affures us
how jealous God is in this cafe, and that he will

not give liis glory to another, nor his praife to graven
images. We fhould not fo much as ufe fenfible

images to remind us of God, left devout ignorants,

feeing the worfhip paid by wife men towards an
idol, fhould terminate their worlhip to the deity it-

felf, which was certainly the cafe of great part of
the heathen world ; and furely thofe Chriftians are

in no lefs danger of idolatry, who pay a veneration

to images, by kneeling down and praying before

them •, or rather they are more inexcufable, becaufc

they offend againft a much clearer light.

I fhall now proceed to fhew how agreeable this

principle, that there is but one God, is to the com-
mon reafon of mankind, to the cleareft and moft:

elfential notions we have of God. And this will ap-

pear, Firft, by confidering the moft effential per-

teftions of the divine nature. Secondly, from the

inconfiftency and impoflibility, the great abfurdity

and inconvenience of fuppofing more Gods than

one.

Firft, by confidering the moft eflcntial perfe(5lions,

of the divine nature. Abfolute perfcdiion, which

we afcribe to God, necefiarily fuppofes unity ; be-

caufe it is eftcntial to the notion of an abfolute per-

ledl: being, that all perfedion ftiould meet and be

linited in fuch a being : But to imagine more Gods,

fome perfcclior.s i;i one, feme in another, deftroys

the moft efiential notion men have of God, that he

is a bi:ing abljiiitely perfect : For to fuppole fome
perfed ions
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perfefbions in one God, which are not in another, is

to fuppofe God wanting in fome poflible perfedtion ;

which is a contradidtion to the mofi: natural notion

we have of God, that he is a being in whom all

perfe6lions center. But if there arc more Gods than

one, each of whom hath all poflible perfeftions uni-

ted in him, then all but one would be needlefs, and
confequently this cannot be ; fince neceflary exiftence

is eflential to the deity ; and therefore, if only one
God is necefTary, there can be no more.

Secondly, from the inconfiflency and impofTi-

bility, the great abfurdity and inconveniency of the

contrary ; for example, fuppofe there were two
Gods, (and if two there may be a million) either

thefe two would be equal and alike in all perfeftions,

or they would not ; if equal and alike in all things,

then one would be needlefs ; and if one, why not

the other ? They being fuppofed to be perfectly alike.

And then there would be no neceflicy for the being

of God, and yet all agree that necefTary exiftence is

eflential to the notion of God. But if they are un-

equal, one of them inferior to, and lefs perfed than

the other, that which is fo could not be God, be-

caufe he would not have all perfedion. So that

view it in what light we will, the notion of more
Gods than one, is by its own repugancy deftrudive
of itfelf.

But before I apply this doflrine of the unity of
God, I muft: endeavour to remove one difficulty,

concerning the dodrine of the bleflfed trinity, or of
three real differences, or difliind perfons, in one
and the fame divine nature ; for tho' this is not a
difliculty peculiar only to the chrifl:ian religion, as

harh been inconfiderately thought
; (fince long before

chriftianity appeared, there was an ancient tradition,

both among Jews and Heathens concerning three

real differences or diftindions in the divine nature,

nearly refembling the dodrine of the trinity, as I

ftiall
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(hall prefently more fully fhew :) yet it cannot be

denied, but that this difficulty in a more particular

manner affefts the Chriftian religion ; as thofe who
believe a Trinity do alfo believe there is but one God.
But ibme will fay, how can this poffibly confift

with the do(5trine of Chriftians concerning the Tri-

nity ; God the Father, Son and Holy Ghoft, to each

of whom they attribute by authortiy of fcripture, the

moft incommunicable properties and perfedions of

the divine nature ? and what is this but to affirm that

there are three Gods ? For the clearing of this dif-

ficulty, I fhall briefly offer thefe following con-

fiderations.

Let it then be well confidered, that there is a

wide difference between the nice fpeculations of the

fchools, beyond what is revealed, concerning the

do61:rine of the Trinity, and what the fcripture only

teaches and afferts of this myftery. For it cannot

be denied but that the fchoolmen, who wrought
great part of divinity out of their own brain, as

fpiders do cobwebs out of their own bowels, have

llarted a thoufand fubtleties about this myftery, fuch

as no chriftian need trouble his head with, much lefs

to believe them. The modefty of chriftians is con-

tented in divine myfteries, to know what God hath

revealed concerning them, without having the cu-

riofity of being wife above what is written. They
acknowledge, that the dofbrine of the Trinity, even

as it Is afferted in fcripture, is ftill a great myftery,

and fo imperfedtly revealed, as in a great meafurc

to be incomprehenfible by human reafon. And
tlierefore I dare not to give particular explication

of this great myftery by the ftrength of reafon,

knowing the difficulty and danger, and my own
infufficiency to attempt it. To fhew the credibi-

lity of the thing, from the authority of fcripture,

without defcending to a more particular explica-

tion than fcripture hath given, will furely be

enough -,
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enough ; left by endeavouring to clear the dif-

ficulties already ftarted, new ones fhould be raifed,

harder to be removed. Firmly to believe whac

God hath thought fit to declare in this matter, is

neceffary for us, tho* we do not perfefbly compre-

hend all he hath revealed concerning it. For in

fuch cafes an implicit faith is very commendable ; I

mean to believe whatever we are fufficiently affured

God hath revealed, tho' we do not fully under-

iland the meaning of fuch revelations. Thus every

man who believes the holy fcriptures to be a di-

vine revelation, doth alfo implicitly believe the pro-

phetical books of fcripture, and feveral obfcure ex-

prefTions in thofe books, tho' he does not particu-

larly underftand the meaning of all the predi6lions

and expreffions contained in them. And there are

many good Chriftians that do not beheve and com-
prehend the myfteries of f^ith nicely enough to

approve themfelves to a fchoiaftical judge of con-

troverfies ; who yet, if they heartily embrace the

doilrines v/hich are clearly revealed in fcripture,

and live up to the plain precepts of the chriftian re-

ligion, will, I doubt not, be very well approved

of, by the great, juft, and infallible judge of the

world. As to the words Trinity and Peribn, tho*

the former is not to be found in fcripture, nor the

latter is there exprefsly applied to Father, Son, and
Holy Ghoft, yet thefe three are there fpoken of,

with as much diftin6lion from one another, as we
can fpeak of three feveral perfons ; and it will be

difficult to find a more convenient word, whereby .

to exprefs the diflinftion of the three ; for which

reafon I fee no juft caufe to quarrel at thefe terms,

fo as we mean thereby no more nor lefs, than what
the fcripture fays in other words.

It deferves further to be confidered, that there

has been a very ancient tradition, concerning three

real differences or diftinftions in the divine nature,

nearly
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nearly refembling the Chriftian dofline of the Tri-

nity. The Jews had this notion ; who diftinguilh-

td the word of God, and the holy fpirit of God, from
him who was abfolutely called God, whom they look-

ed on as the firft principle of all things.

And among the Heathen, Plato, who probably

had this notion from the Jews, made three diftinc-

tions in the deity, by the names of eflential goodnefs,

mind, and fpirit. So that whatever objedtions this

matter may be liable to, neither the Jews nor Plato

have reaibn to objed it to us Chriftians ; efpecially

fince they pretend no other ground for it, than either

their own reafon, or ancient tradition; whereas we
Chriftians appeal to a divine revelation for what we
believe in this matter, and which we believe fingly

on that account. And it is very remarkable, that

the fcriptures deliver this dodlrine of the Trinity

without the leaft doubt concerning the unity of the

divine nature, and conftantly affert, that there is

but one God. In thofe very texts which mention

thefe three differences, the unity of the divine na-

ture is exprefsly aflerted ; as, " there are three that

•' bear record in heaven, the father, the word, and
*' the fpirit ; and thefe three are one.** Nor can a

plurality of Gods be inferred from this myftery, as

the fame is delivered in fcripture, without making
the fcripture grofsly to contradid itfelf ; and if either

councils, fathers or fchoolmen, have fo explained

this myftery as to give any juft ground, or plaufible

colour for fuch an inference, let the blame fall where

it is due, and not be charged on the holy fcriptures \

but rather, let God be true, and every man a lyar.

Let it alfo be confidered •, that it is not repug-

nant to reafon, to believe fome things which arc

incomprehenfible by our reafon, provided we have

fufficient ground for the belief of them : Efpecially

as to what concerns God, whofe nature is incompre-

henfible, when he hath certainly revealed them. We
need
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need not wonder that thefe differences in the deity-

are incomprehenfible, by cur finite underftandings,

when the divine nature itfelf is fo ; and yet the be-

lief of that is the foundation of all religion. There
are many things in nature which we cannot com-
prehend how they are or can be ; as the certainty

of matter how the parts hang fo faft together, that

they are often very hard to be parted ; or how the

fmall feeds of things contain the whole form and

nature of the things from whence they proceed,

and into which they gradually grow ; and yet this is

common to our fight and knowledge. There are

alfo many things in our felves, which we know not

how they are done and performed •, as the vital

union of foul and body. Who can imagine by what

means a fpirit is fo ciofely united to a material body,

as not to be parted without great force and violence

offered to nature? The fame may be faid of our

feveral faculties of fenfe and imagination, of memory
and reafon, and the liberty of our wills ; and yet we
certainly find all thefe in ourfelves, tho' we cannot

comprehend or explain the manner in which the

feveral operations of them are performed •, much lefs

can we expedl to comprehend the infinite nature

and perfedlion of God, who is certainly the great-

efl myftery of all others, and whofe nature and

manner of exiflence are both incomprehenfible by

human underftanding. And the reafon of this is

evident, becaufe God is infinite, and our know-
ledge is but finite ; and yet no fober man ever

thought this a good reafon to call the being of Gud
in queflion. The fame may be faid of God's cer-

tain knowledge of future contingences, which de-

pend on the uncertain wills of free agents ; it being

utterly inconceivable, how any underftanding can

certainly before hand know that which depends on

another's free will •, and yet the fcripture not only

attributes this foreknowledge to God, but gives c^

piv*in
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plain inflances of God's foretelling fuch things ma-
ny ages before it happened, as could not come to

pafs but by the fins of men, in which God can

have no hand, tho' he permits it. Such was that

memorable event of the death of Chrift, who
was by wicked hands crucified and flain, and which
is faid to have happened according to the determi-

nate fore -knowledge of God, foretold by him many
hundred years before. Both fcripture and natural

reafon afcribe this power and perfection to the divine

nature, and yet it would puzzle the greateft philo-

fophy, to determine how any knowledge can infal-

libly forefee an event, thro' uncertain contingent

caufes.

Again, what is more inconceiveable than how a

thing fhould be of itfclf, without any caufe of its

being? and yet our reafon compels us to acknow-

ledge this ; becaufe we certainly fee that fomething

is, which either muft have been of itfelf, vv'ithout

a caufe ; or elfe fomething that we do not fee,

muft have been of itfelf, and alfo made all other

things. It is by this reafoning we are forced to ac-

knowledge a deity, the mind of man being able to

find no reft but in the acknowledgment of one

eternal and wife mind, as the firft principal caufe of

all other things \ and this principal is what man-
kind by general confent call God. So that God
hath laid a fure foundation to acknowledge his being

in the reafon of our minds. And tho' it is extreme-

ly difficult to conceive how any thing can be of it-

felf, yet neceflity obliges us to acknowledge it ; and

this once granted, our reafon, tired by trying other

ways, is forced to join with the general apprehenfion

and belief of mankind concerning a deity. Thus
it appears by feveral inftances, that it is not repug-

nant to reafon, to believe the exiftence of many
things, whereof we cannot give any particular and

diftindt account j much lefs is it contrary to reafon

to
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to believe what we are well afTured God hath de-

clared concerning himfelf, tho' it (hould be incom-

prehenfible to our reafon. This is the prefent cafe :
'

We are fufficiently alTured the fcriptures are a di-

vine revelation, and that this myftery of the Trinity

is therein declared. That we cannot comprehend
it, is no fufficient reafon not to believe it j for if it

was, then no man ought to believe there is a God,
his nature being certainly incomprehenfible. But

many arguments from natural reafon aflfure us, there

is a God i and that he is incomprehenfible ; and to

believe him fo, does not lelTen our belief of his

being. In like manner, divine revelation teaches

us the truth of this doftrine of the Trinity, and if

we cannot comprehend it, that is no reafon for us

to dilbelieve it. A man cannot deny what he fees,

cho* it be fomething which he cannot comprehend.

It ought then to fatisfy us, that we have fuflicient

evidence of this doftrine's being delivered in fcrip-

ture, free from contradidion ; without pretending

to comprehend what is infinite, or to know all the

real differences that are confiftent with the unity of

an infinite being, or to be able fully to explain this

myftery, by any fimilitude taken from finite beings.

And here I beg leave to confider an objection

made by the church of Rome, namely, that by the

fame reafon we believe in the do6lrine of the Tri-

nity, we ought to receive that of Tranfubftantiation.

A dodrine the moft abominably abfurd, of all that

ever was invented. But there is by no means equal

reafon, to receive or reje6t thefe two dodlrincs, of

the Trinity and Tranfubftantiation.

Firft, there is not equal reafon for the belief of

thefe two do61;rines, by any evidence and proof from
fcripture ; it being no more evident from thence,

that the facramental bread is fubftantially changed in-

to Chrift's natural body, by virtue of thofe words,

This is my bjdy ; than that Chrift is changed into a

Vol. I, .$ vine.
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vine, or a rock, by virtue of thofe words which
call him a vine or a rock ; or, that the chriflian

church is fubftantially changed into the natural body
of Chiift, becaufe it it exprefsly faid of the church,

that it is his body. Befides, feveral of their own
writers confefs that Tranfubftantiation can neither 6e

diredlly proved, nor neceffarily concluded from
fcripture ; but this the writers of the chriftian

church did never acknowledge concerning the tri-

nity and the divinity of Chrifb, but have always ap-

pealed to the clear and undeniable teftimonies of

fcripture for the proof of thefe do6lrines. The
force then of the objedion amounts to this •, that if

we muft believe what God furely iays, tho' we
cannot comprehend it, then we muft by the fame

reafon believe the greateil abfurdity, tho' we have

no divine revelation concerning it. And if this be

their meaning, we cannot grant what they would

have, becaufe there is not equal reafon to believe

two things, for one of which there is good proofs

but none for the other.

Secondly, neither is there equal reafon for re-

ceding thefe two dodrines *, either becaufe they are

equally incomprehenfible, or equally abfurd andcon-

tradiftory. I have already fhewn there is no reafon

to rejed a dodrine becaufe it is incomprehenfible ;

and I hope it will not be faid, that we may as w.eli

deny the being of a God, becaufe it is incompre-

henfible by our reafon, as deny tranfubftantiation,

becaufe it evidently contradids our fenfes. Nor are

thefe two dodrines equally abfurd and contradidlory ;

fo far from it, that the dodrine of the Trinity, as

delivered in the fcriptures, and herein before ex-

plained, hath no abfurdity or contradidion, either

involved in, or confequent to it ; but the dodrine

of tranfubftantiation is full of both. But fuppofe

there even was fome appearance of abfurdity and

contradidion in the dodrine of the Trinity, as de-

livered
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Jivered in fcripture, muft we therefore believe a

do^rine that is not there revealed, and which is

hot only abfurd, and contradidlory to fenfe and rea-

fon, but v/hat at once deltroys all manner of cer-

tainty ? The priefts of Baal did not half fo much de-

ferve to be expofed by the prophet for their fuper-

ftition and folly, as the priefts of the church of

Rome do, for thisfenfelefs,(lupid do6trine of theirs,

with a hard name.

The praftical inferences which I fliall make from

this doctrine of the unity of the divine nature, fhall

be the fame that God himfclf made by Mofes*
*' Hear, O Ifrael, the Lord thy God is one Lord ; and
" thou fnalt love the Lord thy God with ail thine

*' heart, and with all thy foul, and with all thy

" mind, and with all thy ftrength •, and thou fnalc

*' love thy neighbour as thy fclf." So that accord-

ing to our Saviour, the whole duty of man, name-

ly, the love of God, and of our neighbour, is

founded in the unity of the divine nature.

Firft, the love of God •, " The Lord thy God is

** one Lord, therefore thou (halt love him with all

" thy heart, &:c.'* this is the " firft and great com-
*' mandment •,*' comprehending all the duties of the

firft table j that is we ftiould ferve him only, and

pay no religious worftiip to any but him ; for God
being but one, we can rightly give religious v/or-

ftiip to none but him : And among all the parts of

religious worftiip, folemn invocation and prayer is

peculiarly appropriated to the deity ; becaufe he is

ever prefent to know our delires and wants, and al-

ways able to fupply them. We may alfo infer

from the unity of the divine nature, that we ftiould

not woriliip God, by any fenfible image or repre-

fentation ; becaufe he is a fingular being, and no-

thing can be like, or fit to be compared to him :

** To whom will ye liken me, faith the Lord, and
'* make me equal ?'* And therefore with nodiftinc-

S a tioa
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tion whatever can it be lawful to give any part of
religious worfhip to any but God ; becaufe him on-

ly we believe to be God.
Secondly, the love of our neighbour is alfo found-

ed in the unity of the divine nature, and may be

inferred from it. " The Lord thy God is one
*' Lord, therefore thou fhalt love thy neighbour as
** thy felf. There is ohe God and father of all \

*' hath not one God created us ? Why do we then
*' deal treacheroufly every man againft his brother ?'*

When therefore we fee great enmity and hatred

amongft men, fad divifions and animofities among
chriflians, we may not only afk St. Paul's queftion,

is Chrift divided ^. but alfo, is God divided .'' Is

there not one God, and are not we his offspring ?

Are not we all the fons of Adam, who was the fon

of God ? So that originally all are equal : And
this equahty, that we are all God's creatures and

image, and that the one only God, is the father of

us all, is a more real ground of mutual love, peace,

and equity, in our dealings with one another, than

any of thofe petty differences and diflinftions of

ftrong and weak, rich and poor, wife and foolifh,

bale and honourable, can be to encourage men to

any thing of infolence, injuftice, and difhonefl deal-

ing. Becaufe that wherein we all agree, namely,

that we are the creatures and children of God, and

one common father, is efTential and conftant ; but

fuch things as we differ in, are accidental and mu-
table, and happen to one another by turns.

Difcourfe
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Difcourfe XIX. Bp. SttUtngfleeU

The irxcarnation of Christ agreeable

to NATURAL REASON.

John iii. 17.

For God fent not his fon Into the worid, to

condemn the world, but that the world

thro' him might be (aved.

TH E pfalmift, meditating on God's providence

to mankind, could not but with afloniiliment

fay, " Lord, what is man, that thou art mindful

"of him, and the fon of man that thou fo regardeft

" him r* Indeed, what is man 1 but a mafs of vanity

and diforder ; weak in his judgments, wilful in his

paffions, uncertain in his judgments, wilful in his

his worft inclinations, and with difficulty brought

to underftand and purfue his trueft intereft ? What

is fuch a creature as this, that a God infinitely wile

and powerful, far above our thoughrs and fervices,

fliould be concerned about him, and interfere with

the low, trifling affairs of mankind ? But fuch is

God's croodnefs and condefcenfion, that he humbles

himfelfT not only 10 infped, but to govern the

things that are done upon earth. But what is man

that he fnould vifit him, not with the meer demon-

ftrations of kindnefs, which other creatures allG

experience j but that God fliould vifit him, " by

." fending his fon into the world, that the world thro'

« him might be faved ?" and this when mankind had

moft helnouQy offended God by their fins, and de-

served to be for ever rejeded and forgotten b> him.

S3 This
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This as far exceeds our imaginations as deferts •, and

is fo wonderful, that fome make it a pretence for

infidelity, as being ai) inftance of mercy too great to

be believed.

The fceptics of our age are ever cavilling againft

matters of revelation, more efpecially at this fun-

damental article of our Saviour's incarnation. For

fuppofe, fay they, " God intended to offer terms
*' of falvation to mankind, yet this might be done
*' without fending the fon of God into the world.
*' Had not God eafier methods to effe6l this,

*' than by the incarnation and crucifixion of his fon ?

" Is it not more credible, that God fhould forgive

*' fin without any atonement, than fend his fon
*' to be a facrifice of propitiation to himfelf ? Is it

*' not enough for us to believe all the principles of
*' natural religion ; for we own a God and provi-

" dence, a life to come, rewards and punilhments ;

*' bur why rnuft our faith be loaded with incredible

*' myfleries, to believe the Son of God*s coming into

*' the world in fuch manner as is defcribed by the

*' Evangelifts ^. This, fo far from beirg a kind-
*' ncfs to the world, makes the condition of falvati^

'* on much harder, if we niuft believe what is fo im-
' pofTibie, and difncult to be reconciled with the

" natural principles of reafon and rehgion.'* I will

not difpute whether thi^ zeal for natural religion, is

real or pretended, but lliall endeavour to make it

appear, that whoever embraces the principles of

natural religion, can have no reafon to reject: thofe

of the chriftian, even as to this article of God's fend-

ing his fon into the world, at which they feem moft

to (tumble.

I fhall therefore attempt to prove, that the chriftian

religion not only fuppofes, but improves, refines,

eftablifiies and enforces the general and moll allowed

principles of natural religion ; as to the being of God
and providence, the moit agreeable way of v/orfhip,

thf
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the nature and kinds of moral duties, the rewards

and punifhmenrs of another world -, fince no one

can deny that the chriftian religion is very exafb

and particular in thefc things, above any other in-

ftitution whatever ; and therefore there is far lefs

reafon to quarrel with chriftianity, than any other

religion. Let our fceptics view the unchriftiari

world, and they will find fuch foolifli notions,

vain fuperftitions, incoherent fables, and immoral

pradlices allowed by their feveral religions, as to

make a confidering man wonder, hov/ the notion

of religion could be fo debafed among men. Let
them examine former ages, and they will find falfe

gods, and falfe worlliip eitabliflied in oppofition to

the true ; a worfhip perfe6lly difagreeable to the di-

vine nature, by mean reprefentations, impure rites

and barbarous facrifices; fuch innumerable defeats in

their own principles of morality, as to conjugal

fociety, the rights of property, and prefervatioii

of mankind ; alfo fuch lov/ reprefentations of fu-

ture rewards and punifhments, as feem more like

fables, than worthy of any wife man's notice and

regard. But I dare challenge the mod cavilling

fceptic to find any jufl fault with the duties of chrif-

tianity ; for the worfhip of God therein required,

is pure, holy, fpiritual, very agreeable to divine na-

ture and the common reafon of mankind. The
mora! precepts of it are clear, weighty, and com-
prchenfive. Thofe who delivered them to us, nei-

ther commend any vice, nor fmk the reputation of

any virtue ; they never lefTen our duties to God, or

to one another •, all the complaint is, that the pre-

cepts are too flrift, fevere and difficult for mankind
to pradife. But is this an objection againft our

religion ? or not rather again ft mankind .'' We
hope the blame then is not to be charged on reafon or

religion, that men will not underfland nor refolve

to do their dutv, but on themfelvcs.

S 4 It
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It fliall then be my endeavour to prove, that th*^

principles of natural religion, make the defign of
God's fending his fon into the world to appear very
credible, and fit for men of fenfe and undeiftand-

ing to believe. My reafons for this are ; firlV,

that the great end of Chrifl's coming into the
world, was the falvation of mankind, and this is

moft agreeable to God's infinite wifdom and g )od-

nefs. Whoever believes a God, mult for the fame
reafon be convinced, that he is a being of infinite

goodnefs and wifdom ; thefe being eflential and
infeparable attributes of the divine nature. And
fuppofing mankind to be compounded of foul and
body, capable of pleafure and fatisfadtion both in

this and another world ; as having a foul of an im-
mortal nature, that will for ever fubfifl: in happinefs

or mifery after this life ; (for otherwifc future re-

wards and punifhments will fignify nothing :) The
queftion then is, which is moft agreeable to the in-

finite wifdom and goodnefs of God, either to con-
tinue mankind in this low and gloomy region for

ever, or advance them into a far better place and
company, there to enjoy noble and divine delights,

not depending on a fading dying life, but on the

enjoyment of complete and perpetual happinefs

both of foul and body. There can be no compa-
rifon between thefe things, if they are duly and
ferioufly confidered. So that the falvation ten-

dered by the gofpel, is the moft agreeable end,

which the wifdom and goodnefs of God could con-

trive for the benefit of mankind. But perhaps fome
will objed, that there is no reafon to hope for, or

expedl a happinefs, fo tranfcending our deferts.

This objcdlion would be the more reafonable, were

we to fuppofe the rewards of another life came from
any other fountain than God's infinite goodnefs,

towards thofe who fincerely love and endeavour to

f leafe him, tho' with many failings and imper-

fedtions.
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feflions. But this is what we maintain to be the

chrillian dodrine. And is this repugnant to the

wifdom and goodnefs of God ? VVhat was it but

infinite goodnefs which at firft gave being to the

world, made it lb ufeful and beneficial to mankind,

and hath preierved it ever fince ? What is it, but

infinite goodnefs, that fufFers us to live and enjoy

fo many comforts of life, after our great and con-

tinued provocations ? Were we to argue from our

deferts, it would beimpoflible to juftify the wonder-

ful patience of God, towards the finful race of

mankind, who have long fince deferved to be ut-

terly deftroyed. If we confider how the juftice and
holinefs of God, is daily provoked to punifli offen-

ders, and that he hath power to execute his juftice

in a moment, without any to oppofe or refift him ;

we have reafon to be aftonifhed at that exceeding pa-

tience and forbearance of God, which all fuch every

day experience. Nor is this all ; for he not only

fuffers them to live, but often makes their condi-

tion here eafy and profperous, giving them health,

riches and honour, and the hopes that their pofte-

rity Ihall enjoy the fame after them. Thefe things

to fuch as do not believe or value another life, are

the greateft bleffings God can confer on them.

But if they can allow fo much goodnefs in God,
towards thofe who continually offend him ; why
fhouldfthey queftion greater inftances of it in ano-

ther world, towards thofe that endeavour to pleafe

him ? Why then is it more unreafonable for God to

beflow the happinefs of another life, on thofe who
efteem and chufe it, than to give temporal blefTings

to fuch as love and admire it ? not that this wifdom
is equal in the choice, but the goodnefs of God is

wonderful in both. And there is no reafon to fup-

pofe, that God fhould be lefs kind to thofe who
love him bsft. But then it is vain to think of be-

mg faved by Chrift's coming into the world, unlefs

we
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we heartily love God and keep his commandments

;

the defign of the gofpel being to perfuade us to the

one, in order to our obtaining the other ; there-

fore it is not hope, but a fond imagination, to ex-

pert falvation by Chrift on any other terms. If then

we take the whole true fcheme of Chriftianity to-

gether, it is this ; " God fent his Son into the world,
" that the world thro' him might be faved ;'* not
by continuing in the finful pra<5lices of this world,

which St. John calls, " the lufb of the flelh, the luft

" of the eye, and the pride of life ;'* but by fub-

duing and mortifying all diforderly pafTions, and
preparing for a better ftate : So that if we may have

a firm perfuafion of the goodnefs of God, of which
we may be convinced by natural reafon ; why fhould

it be thought hard to believe, that God fhould have

in view fo great and good an end, as the eternal fal-

vation of thofs who truly love and obey him.

The next principle agreeable to natural reafon

and religion is, that falvation, or a future flate of

happinefs, cannot be expe6led without the particu-

lar favour of God. Whoever owns natural religion,

muft agree that the foul of man is an immortal

thinking being ; its happinefs then mufl confift in

thinking on fuch things, as afford the greatefl plea-

fure and fatisfadion : But what can we conceive

fufFicient to entertain and pleafe the mind, when
txhe foul is difiodged from this cloudy manfion the

body ? Will it be to reflect on the pafl pleafures of

the body ? No, certainly ; for thefe cannot now
bear a fevere reflection, the thoughts of them mak-
ing men very uneafy ; For the moft tempting plea-

fures of fm, leave no grateful relifh behind them.

Or, can the mind lull itfelf aflecp, and ceafe think-

ing ? But this would be a kind of annihilation;

Indeed, there is a ftate of unthinking in this world,

I mean when the mind is fo full of trifling vain ima-

ginations, as to leave no room for one ferious

thought

:
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thought : But this is impofllble in another ftate.

Nothing then will fupport or comfort the mind, but

what will bear a moft ftrid and fcvere fcrutiny

;

it mud be true and real good, durable and lading,

complete and perfefl, to gratify ail the juft and rea-

fonable defires of an immortal foul ; and what can

this be lefs than God himfelf? And tliei'efore the

chridian religion fpeaks moft agreeably to natural

reafon, when it Aippofes the happinefs of another

•world, to confift in the prefence and enjoyment of

God.
This profpe<5b of another ftate, or the falvation

of mankind by Chrift Jefus, opens us a view of

what relates to the Son of God's coming into the

world. And if our minds are poireffed with fuch

great apprehenfions of the power and greatnefs of

the world •, let us then confiderthe manner of God*s
fending his fon into the world ; as his being

born of an obfcurc virgin, laid in a common man-
ger, bred in a private place, having fo mean fol-

lowers, meeting with fo cold a reception, and at

laft expofed to an ignominious death ; all thefe are

circumftances of great reproach and contempt : But,

on the other fide, could we here raife our minds to

fuch ideas of things, as the glorious fpirits have

above, who cfteeni things according to the ends

and purpofes they are defigned for, we Ihould then

perceive how thefe methods contributed to God's
great end ; which was to wean men from the pomp
and vanity of this world, and prepare them for a

better. The defign of Chrift's coming was to de-

liver the fouls of men from their ov/n finful paf-

fions and the devil's tyranny : But he did not come
in a way of violence, to break open the prifon

doors, and inftantly knock off their fetters and fet

them free ; but he ufes all gentle and effedual

methods of perfuafion, both by words and his own
example, that they might defpife this world, and

prepare
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prepare for another, where their happinefs will

be inconceivable and without end.

Another principle of natural religion is, that

God's favour is not to be expefted, fo long as his

difpleafiire continues againft mankind for fin, and

that no efFed:ual means are ufed to remove it. In

truth, the gofpel fcheme turns on this point •, whe-

ther God was really fo difpleafedwith mankind for

their fins as to need a reconciliation ? For if what

the fcripture declares concerning God's wrath and

difplcafure againft men for fin, be only figurative

exprefiions, then the defign of the gofpel muft be

given up, as a mere fcheme ; fince if God was not

really difpleafed, there would be no need of recor^

ciliation ; if that was not wanted, Chrift's coming

to reconcile us to God, was needlefs j and if he did

not come for that end, we have no reafon to believe

the fcripture which fo frequently affirms it : Nor
can there be a ftronger argument produced to prove

a thing, than that the moft emphatical exprefiions

are fo often applied to that purpofe, by perfons who
ufed all fincericy and plainnefs. But tho' the fcrip-

ture is very clear herein, yet this is not my prefent

bufmefs ; which is to confider the natural fenfe and

reafon of mankind as to this matter. But as an in-

finite perfed: being, cannot in reafon be fuppofed to

have any fuch pafTion, as we call wrath and anger

in men ; therefore wrath in God muft be interpreted

to mean, a juft caufe of difpleafure given by us,

and deferving his pumfhment, unlefs it be removed.

Whether there is any fuch juft caufe of difpleafure,

muft depend on the natural differences of good and

evil ; and whoever exercifes his reafon, cannot

judge amifs in this matter : Not that all the diffe-

rences of good and evil are equally clear, no more

that all the propofitions in the mathematics. It is

fufficient to the prefent purpoie, that the greater in-

ftances and more general principles are lo. And
can
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can any one of common fenfc imagine, that God is

as well pleafed with him who blafphemes his name,

defpifes his fervice, and hates religion, as with one

who fears, honours, and endeavours to pleafe him ?

Can he be as well pleafed with him who aflaffinates

his parents, as with him who obeys them ? With
him that robs and defrauds his neighbour, as with'

him that relieves his neceflities ? With him who
encourages diforderly paflions, as with him who fub-

duesthem? With him who is cruel, inhuman, and

perfidious, as with him who is faithful, juft, and

companionate ? Thefe are only a few inftances of

the difference between good and evil ; but they are

fo plain and notorious, that a man muft renounce

the common principles of humanity, who does not

acknowledge them : And if there is fuch a real

difference in the nature of human adions, and God
a ftrid obferver of them, which he muft be, as he

is a being of infinite holinefs and juftice •, he cannot

but be offended with mankind's wilful omifTion of

what they know to be good, and commilTion of

what they know to be evil.

But then we muft diftinguifh between God's dif-

pleafure againft adlions and perfons •, the former i%

the neceffary effedl of fin, which can never be re-

moved, God being irreconcileable to fin. But thofe

who commit fin are his creatures, and capable' of

mercy and forgivenefs. Punifhment is the natural

defert of fin •, but in punifhing finners, the great

and wife governor of the world adls not by neceflTity

of nature, but by the methods of wifdom and juf-

tice. And if the faving of finners on their repen-

tance, can be made agreeable to thefe his attributes,

fuch is the mercy and goodnefs of God to his crea-

tures, that there is great reafon to hope for a re-

conciliation. For tho' God may be difpleafed, he

is not implacable ; and tho' juftly provoked to pu-

nilH finners, yet there is. no ablblute neccffity nor
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irreverfible decree to oblige him to it ; and there-

fore, notwithftanding this dilpleafure of God, there

is fliil a way left for reconciliation, which leads me
to another natural principle ; namely.

That if God is thus difpleafcd with the fins of
mankind, and there is a poflibility of reconciliation

between God and them -, then he alone is the moft
proper and competent judge on what terms he will

be reconciled ; for being both the offended party

and fupreme governor, he hath the fole and only
right to fix the terms and conditions, on which he
will forgive fins, and receive the offenders to fa-

vour. It is weak and abfurd to oppofe one attri-

bute of God againft another. Some are fo vain as

to think God will eafily forgive fins, becaufe he is

merciful ; not confidering that he is alfo juft and
holy ; and there is as muchreafon to fear his juftice,

as to hope for his mercy : So that it is impoffible

for a confidering man to facisfy his own mind, as

to God's forgiving his fins, unlefs he is fome way
afifured he will do it ; and therefore, if God defigns

to bring men to repentance, by the hopes of for-

givenefs, this cannot be known but by revelation.

But mere repentance can never make any fatisfac-

tion to God for the breach of his laws. Suppofe a
finner is heartily forry for all his offences againft

God, and refolves to do otherwife for tlie future ;

this no doubt is more pleafingto God, than to per-

fevere in offending him. But then this is no more
than what a man ought to do, in juftice to God
and himfelf ; for he is obliged to vindicate the ho-

nour of God's laws, to condemn himfelf for his

own folly, and return to his duty. But this makes
no amends to God, for the infinite diflionour done
him by the violation of his laws. Among men, the

courts of juftice take no notice of malefadtors re-

pentance ; however fuch are affected, the laws muft
be obfcrved and offenders puniftied. No perfon

thei^.
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1

then, by mere natural reafon, can be afTured, that

God will not be as tender of the honour and juftice

of his laws, as mankind are allowed to be of theirs,

without any imputation of cruelty and injuftice.

If God fhould be exa6t in punifiiing offenders, who
could complain ? For who can plead not guilty to

his maker ? When a man's own confcience tells

him he hath deferved punilhment, there is all rea-

fon to exped it, but none to hope for pardon.

Therefore to forgive even penitent finners, is a free

a(5b of grace and mercy in God ; and upon what
terms and conditions he will do it, foldy depends
on his good pleafure. But the way of reconciliation

cannot be known by any principles of nature ; be-

caufe it is a matter of faft, and muft have fuch

proof, of which a thing of that nature is capable.

Having thus fliewed, how ftrongly the principles

of natural religion, favour the chrillian doctrine of
God's fending his Son into the world, in order to our
reconciliation with, and falvation by him ; it will

be neceffary to prove, that God julily requires us

to believe it true. For he " that believeth on him
" is not condemned ; but he that believeth not is

*' condemned already, becaufe he hath not believed
" in the name of the only begotten Son of God ;

*' for whofoever believeth in him Ihall not perifh,
*' but have everlafting life." But can we believe

farther than we have reafon to believe ? No ; God
does not expe6t it ; but only that with fincere and
impartial minds we weigh and confider the evidence,

and with great humility beg the afTiftance of diyine

grace, without which God may juftly leave us to

unbelief.

It would be too tedious to produce the feveral

arguments which might be urged, to prove it as

evident as a matter of fad: can be made ; that " God
*' did fend his Son, that the world thro' him might be
*' faved." I fliall therefore only obferve at prefent,

that
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that if the matters of fa6l are true, as related by the

cvangehfts, there can be no reafon to doubt his

being the Son of God. For he who was the mod
exa(5b pattern of humility and felf-denial, nor only

frequently aflumes this title to himfelf, and alfo his

difciples affirm the fame j but God himfelf gave

the molt ample and convincing teftimonyto it by
his miraculous birth, and a voice from heaven at

his baptifm ; by a feries of publick and beneficial

miracles to atteft the truth of his doflrine ; by his

refurredtion from the dead, afcenfion into heaven,

and wonderful eftufion of the Holy Ghoft, which

was attended with ftrange effecfts. And whoever
believes thefe things true, has no reafon to fay,

he cannot believe Chrift to be the ian of God.
But if thefe matters of fad are not to be believed

as true, we have no reafon to believe any thing but

what we fee ourfelves. For in this cafe, diftance

of time and place are equal, nor is there any matter

of fa6t fo well attefted as thefe are. For thefe

things were not conveyed by filent tradition, but

expofed to public examination -, they were not de-

livered by a few, trufted with a fecret •, but openly

avowed by a great number of competent witnefles

who ''.'ere prefent -, none of whom could be com-
pelled, by the greateft fufferings, to deny, falfify,

or conceal any part of their evidence. And thefe

things thus dehvered by perfons who were mod re-

markable for their innocency and integrity, were

in the next ages examined and enquired into by men
of fagacity and learning, who, on the ftrifteft

fcrutiny, found no reafon to fufped their tefti-

mony, and therefore heartily embraced and defended

the chriftian faith. From whence they have been

conveyed down to us, not by uncertain oral tra-

dition, but by writings of unqueftionable authority ;

wherein, among other dotflrincs, this is contained,

" that
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" that God fent his Son into the world, for the fal-

" vation of mankind.'*

Let them all who pretend they are willing to be-

lieve as much as they can, and thofe alfo who in-

cline to infidelity, ferioufly confider with them-
felves ; whether there can be a greater and nobler

defign, more becoming the wildom, power, and
goodnefs of God to engage in, than that of refcu-

ing mankind out of mifery, and fhewing them a

certain way to eternal happinefs ? Whether fuch a

defign muft not be difcovered in fome particular

age of the world, with all the circumftances relat-

ing thereto ? Whether that age was not the molt
proper, wherein the chief prophefies of the Mefiiah's

coming were to be accomplifhed ? Whether, be-

caufe it is poffible for fome to deceive, there is

reafon to infer, that there is nothing but illufion

and impofture in the world, and that all men lye

and deceive for the fake of doing it ? But if a diffe-

rence is to be made between men and their tefti-

monies, then we are to examine the different cha-

raflers of truth and falfhood, and according to them
give our affent. And if, after the fevereft examina-

tion, we find not fufHcient reafon to believe, *' that

** God fent his Son into the world, for the fal vation

** of mankind," upon fuch teftimonies as are given

of it ; we muft conclude all mankind to be made upof
fraud and impofture, and that there is no fincerity

and honefty in the world : Which are reproaches ^o

fevere on human natur<^as none can be guilty of,

who have any regard to it. Surely then, it is a

great advantage to the truth of our religion, that it

cannot be rejefted, but by fuch methods as equally

deftroy all truth and certainty; the faith of chrifti-

anity ftanding on the fame bottom with the common
faith of mankind : And if we rejc6l fuch afTurance

as is offered for the faith of the gofpel, our infidelity

cannot be the efte<^ of reafon and argument, but

Vol. I. T of
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of fufpicion and miftruft of the bed part of man*
kind ; who have molt firmly believed the truth »of

rhefe things, and led the moft holy exemplary lives,

in hopes of a bltlTed immortality. And if thetefti-

mony of any perfons merit regard, it muft be of

fuch as could have no defign on this world, but were

refolved by faith and patience to prepare for a

better.

Let none then who profefs themfelves chriftians,

be ever dilcouraged by any attempts of infidels, to

let go the anchor of their hope, or miftruft the

foundation of their faith ; but we muft not think

our faith will avail us, unlefs our lives are anfwer-

able thereto. The Son of God, who afllimcd our

nature, requires that we fhould imitate the perfec-

tions of his. A daily progrefs in virtue is the in-

difpenfible duty of every diiciple of the blefied Jefus.

And whoever attentively confiders the wonderful

difplay of God's mercy to us in his incarnation,

can want no motive to praife, adoration, and love.

Let us then contemplate a little on this amazing in-

ftance of divine goodnefs. As the book of nature

funifhes us with the cleareft and moft convincing

miinifeftations of God's wifdom and power ; fo does

his revealed word fupply us with the moft ample

teftimonies of the wonders of his love. That the

Son of God fhould become man, that the children of

men might become the fons of God •, that he fhould

clothe himfelf with our infirmities, to raife us to a

participation of his perfedions j fliould fuffcr want,

that we may abound ; make himfelf an ofiering for

fin, to free his rebellious creatures from the guilt and

dominion oi it ; and die the death of a maiefa6lor,

that we might five for ever with him in eternal

irlory : Thefe are fuch inftances of infinite love, as

could only proceed from himfelf This is fuch a

method of falvation, as wretched mortals could

never have expected i fuch as the moft fanguine

.
• mind
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mind could not have hoped for. What breaft does

not glow with grateful refentments upon the very

mention of this ilupendous love ? Who can confi-

der it without being loft in adoration, praife, and

thankfgiving ? Who can view this wonderful con-

defcenfion, and thefe fufferings for fin, without

detefting and relolving to forfake it ? Who does not

fay within himfelf, with the greateft indignation,

how can I live any longer in fin, who am redeemed
from my iniquities by the blood ofChrift? Well
therefore might the apoftle call this dodlrine a my-
ftery of godlinefs. A myftery, which gives us the

moft exalted notions of divine love, to warm our
hearts with a due fenfe of it ; which, if there be
any fparks of ingenuity or gratitude in our fouls,

muft kindle it into a divine flame, an unfeigned

love, and" pure affedlion ! A myftery, which muft
deprefs the man as much as it exalts the chriftian ;

make him defirous of purifying himfelf ; and thirft

for nothing fo much as to become a new creature 1

A myftery, which by fhewing us our approach to,

and deliverance from the jaws of hell, gives us the

neareft profpedt of the joys of heaven, and the fureft

pledge and aftlirance to us,that he, who has already

done fo much towards it, will not ftop till he has

compleated the great work of our falvation,

Blefled be God, for ever bleficd be his holy name,
who hath found out a way for our deliverance, and
hath raifed up for us a mighty falvation ; that we,
being delivered out of the hands of our enemies,
may ferve him without fear, in holinefs and ricrhte-

oufnefs before him, all the days of our life. " Praife
*' therefore the Lord, O our foul, and all that i?

*' within us, praife his holy name, and forget not all

* his benefits -, who forgivcth ail our iniq-jities, and
*' healeth all our difeafes ; who hath redeemed our
'' life from deftrudion, and hath crowned us with
** loving kindnefs and tender mercies." Whatlhall we

1' 2 noVit'
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now return unto him, who came down from his

imperial throne, and infinitely debafmg himfcif, and
echpfing the brightnefs of his glorious majefty, be-

came a fervant, nay, fuffered the ignominious death

of the crofs for our fakes, that he might raife us to

eternal blifs and gl<jry ?

To him therefore let us offer up our fouls, bodies,

and fpirits, not only to be faved, but to be ruled

and governed by him. Let us humbly beg of him,

that he will be pleafed to finiih that work in us,

which he came into the world for ; that by his blood

he will cleanfe and wa(h us from all filthinefs both of
fiefh and fpirit -, that he will fave us from our fins,

and then we fhali efcape everlafting mifery here-

after.

Difcourfc
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Difcourfe XX. Abp. T^illotfoth

*'^Man's falvation efFedled, by the death

and fatisfadion of Christ.

Heb. xi. 26.

But now once in the end of the world hath

he appeared to put away fin by the facri-

fice of himlelf.

AMONG many other great ends and reafons,

for which God was pleafed to fend his fon in-

to the world, to dwell among us, one of the chief

was, that by a long coiirfe of the greateft innocen-

cy, and moft bitter fufFering in our nature, he

might make a perfed expiation of fin. But now

once in the end of the world, that is, the laft age of

the world, which is the gofpel age, hath he appear-

ed to take away fin by the facrifice of himfelf The
general defign of God in fending his fon into the

world, was to fave mankind from eternal death and

mifery, and to purchafe for them eternal life and

happinefs. For " God fo loved the world that he
*' gave his only begotten fon, that whoever believeth

" in him fhould not perifb, but have everlafting

*' life." But in order to obtain this falvation, all

impediments and hindrances muft be removed ;

thefe were the guilt and dominion of fin. By the

guilt of fin we became obnoxious to God*s wrath

and eternal condemnation ; and by the defilement

and dominion of it, we were incapable of enjoying

the happinefs of heaven, and the reward of eternal

life. To remove thcfe impediments, two things

T 3 were
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were neceflary ; the forgiveneis of our paft fins,

and the future reformation ' f our lives. Indeed both
thefe, had God fo pleafed, might have been effeded
by the abundant mercy and powerful grace ot God,
without this wonderful method and difpenlation o^
fending his fon in our nature, to take away fin by the

facrifice of himfelf. But the wifdom of God has

thought fit to make ufe of this way and method for

our lalvation, and no doubt for very good reafons,

of which the following, among others, feem very

obvious and cor, fiderable.

Firft, to vindicate the honour of his laws, which
would have been defpifed had fin gone wholly un-

punifhed. For had God proclaimed a general par-

don of fin to all mankind, without any expreflion

of his wrath and difpleafure againft it, who would
have reverenced his laws, or in earned believed,

that the violation of them was offenfive to him, or

dangerous to the finner ? Therefore God, to main-

tain the honour of his laws, rather than fin fhould

go unpunifhed, inflifled the punifiiment of it upon
his only begotten fon, a perfon the nearefl: and dear-

eft to him ; which is a greater teftimony of his high

difpleafure againft fin, and his tender regard for the

honour of his laws, than if the finner had fuffered

for it in his own perfon.

Secondly, another confiderable reafon of this dif-

penfation, was, God's forgiving fin in fuch a way,

as effeflually to difcourage and difcountenance it,

and create the greateft horror and hatred of it, in

the finner ; which an abfolute pardon, without any

punifiiment inflidled, or fatisfa6tion made to the

honour of his juftice, could not have done. For
^

had fin been lo eafily forgiven, who would have

thought it a great evil, or been afraid to offend.

But when God makes his own fon a facrifice, and

infolds on him the punifiiment due for our iniquities,

this is a full demonftiation that God hates fin ; it

plainly
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plainly fhews wh.;.t fin deferves, and the Tinner

may juftly expctt, if after God has declared fuch fe-

verity againft ir, he will again venture to offend.

And if this facrifice for fin, and the pardon purchaf-

ed by it, be not effedlual to reclaim us from fin, and

beget in us an eternal dread and deteftation of it-, if

we fin wilfully after fo clear a revelation of the
*' wrath of God from heaven againft all ungodlinefs
*' and unrighteoufncfs of men, there remains no
*' more facrifice for fin, but a certain fearful looking
*' for ofjudgment and fiery indignation to confume
*' the adverlary.'* For what could God do more to

teftify his difpleafure againft fin, and difcountenance

the pradlice of it, than to make his only fon an of-

fering for fin, to have him wounded for our tranf-

grefllons, and bruifed for our iniquities ? In what
clearer glafs can we at once behold the great evil of

fin, and the infinite goodnefs and mercy of God to

finners, than in the forrows and fufi^erings of the Son
of God, for our fins, and for our fakes.

Thirdly, another reafon ofthisdifpenfation, feems

to have been a gracious condefcenfion and compli-.

ance of almighty God, with a certain apprehenfion

and perfuafion, which had early and univerfally -

obtained among mankind, concerning the expiation

of fin, and appeafing the offended deity by facri-

fices J as thofe of hving creatures, birds and beafts

;

and afterwards by human facrifices, " the blood
" of their fons and daughters, offering their firft born
" for their tranfgreffion, the fruit of their body for

" the fin of their foul.'* This notion of expiating fin

by facrifice, however it firft came, whether by divine

revelation or tradition, hath of all other notions in

religion, except thofe of the being of God, and his

providence, and the reeompences of another life,

found the moft univerfal reception, and been the

moft generally pradifcd in all ages and nations of
the world. And indeed, a great part of the jewifti

T 4 religion^
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religion, which was inftituted by God himfelf,

feems plainly to have been a condefcenfion to the

general apprehenfion of mankind, of appeafmg the

offended deity by facrifices ; as it was alio a figure

of that great and efficacious facrifice, which fhould

in due time be offered to God, to make atonement

for all the fins of mankind. From hence the

apoftle to the Hebrews takes occafion to recom-

mend the " new covenant and difpenfation of the
*' gofpel," as having a greater and more perfedt

high-pricft, and a more excellent facrifice than were

the high-priefts and facrifices under the law ; the
*' fon of God having by one facrifice of himfelf,

" obtained eternal redemption for us, and per-
•' feded for ever them that are fandlified." And
with this apprehenfion of facrifices, not to coun-

tenance but to abolifh it, God was pleafed to com-
ply fo far, as to make a general atonement for the

fins of mankind, by the death of his fon appear-

ing in our nature, to become a voluntary facrifice

for us ; God permitting him to be unjuftly put to

death, and his blood to be fhed by the malice of

men, in appearance as a malefa6bor, but in truth

a martyr : And accepting of his death, as a meri-

torious facrifice and propitiation for the fins ot the

whole world : That by this wife counfel and per-

miffion of his providence, he might for ever put an

end to that barbarous and inhuman way of ferving

God, which had been fo long in ufe and pradice

among them. The fon of God, by the voluntary

facrifice of himfelf, has effe<5led all that at once

and for ever, which mankind from the beginning

cf the world, had in vain been endeavouring to

accomplifh by innumerable and continual facrifices ;

namely, the pardon of their fins, perfect peace and

reconciliation with God. For thefe ends and rea-

fons, and perhaps many more equally great and

conflderablej tho' not to be difcovered by our

fhallow
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ftiallow underftandings, the wifJt.m - kxtt-

mine^ upoa thi>'. way ;n ! rn-r ' j-; : .., -v...,g man-

kintl rtixyn die gp.U' .on of, fin, by .the

fhrrificc ot Hiij l^n. Jfor this p^rpofe it was rqqui-

fiic, tnat he ihould appear in .our natijrci and dwell

among us> fonie confederable time, th4t- by along

courfe of the greateft ianocency, ai)d lufferings .tn

our nature, he might be capable of making a per-

fed expiation of fin. For perfed innocency, and

obedience, and great fuff-rrings in our nature even to

death, the fcripture declares, wfre the nrceOTary

quahfications of a perfon capable to make expution

for fin ; and all thefc were found in the perfon of

our bleffcd Saviour.

Firft, unfpotted innocency, g.nd perfed obedi-

ence. This the fcripture teftifies of his life and ac-

tions. *' He was in all points tempted like as we are,

*' yet without fin ; he always did the things which
" pleafed God. He did no fin, neither was guile

** found in his mouth.'* And this was a neceflary

qualification, whether we confider him as a pneft,

or a facrifice. As a prieft, he could not have been

fit to make expiation for the fins of others, had he

not been without fin himfelf. And this the apoftle

tells us is one great advantage of our high prieft

.under the gofpel, above the high prieft under the

law, who being a finner himfelf, as well as thofc for

whom he offered, had need to offer for himfelf, be-

fore he could make a legal expiation for the fins of

others. For an effed:ual expiation for fin, cannot

be made but by an high prieft, who himfelf is holy

and innocent. Such an high prieft, fays the apoftle,

became, or was necefTary for us, under the difpen-

fation of the gofpel, " as is holy, harmlefs, unde-
" filed, feparate from finners ; who needs not, as

" the high prieft under the law, to offer up facrifice,

" firft for his own fins, and then for the people.*'

Meaning, that he who will be qualified to make
atone-
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atonement for the fins of others, muft himfelf be

without fin. And if we confider Chrift as a facri-

fice for fin, perfedt holinefs is neceffary to make a

facrifice acceptable and available for the expiation of

fin. The neceflity of this was typified by the qua-

lity of the expiatory facrifices under the law. The
beads offered, were to be without fpot and ble-

mifh. To this the apoftle alludes, faying, " how
*' much more fhall the blood of Chrift, who thro'

*' the eternal fpirit offered himfelf without fpot to
*' God, purge your confciences from dead works
•' to ferve the living God. And, ye were not re-

*' deemed with corruptible things, as fiiver and
•* gold, but with the precious blood of Chrift, as

*' of a lamb without blemifti and without fpot.'*

Intimating, that nothing lefs than the perfeft inno-

cency and holinefs of the perfon facrificed, could

expiate the guilt of our fins, and purchafe for us

eternal redemption.
".

' Secondly, great fufferings alfo in our nature, even

• to death, were requifite to the perfect expiation of

• fin; for all expiating facrifices were to be (lain.

And it was a conftant maxim and principle among
the Jews, and which feems to be confirmed by the

apoftle, that without fhedding of blood there is no

remifiion of fins. Not but God could have par-

doned fin, without fatisfaftion made tohis juftice,

by the fuffering of a finner, or accepting a facri-

fice in his ftead ; but according to the method and

difpenfation, which the wifdom of God hadrefolved
' on, he was determined not to difpenfe with the for-

.givenefs of fins in any other way. For which he

feems to have poffefTed mankind with the perfuafion,

that fin was not to be expiated but by blood -, ei-

ther by the death of the finner, or of the facrifice.

Now the life of our blefTed Saviour, as well as his

death, was made up of continual fufferings, from

his cradle to his crofs ; and the greateft that ever

were.
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were, confidering the dignity of the perfon, and the

nature of his fufFerings, which were wholly iinde-

ferved on his part ; he fubmitdng himfelf to them
for our fakes, and fufFering them for our fins.

Had our blefled Saviour been a meer man, the

perfect innocency and unfpotted purity of his whole
life ; his zeal and delight to do the will of God ;

his infinite pains and unwearied diligence, in going
about doing good 5 his conftant obedience to God
in the moft difficult inftances -, and his perfevering

in well doing, notwithftanding the ill ufage, bitter

reproaches and perfecutions he met with, from a
wicked and ill natured world ; his perfed fubmif-

fion to the will of God ; h's invincible patience un-

der the greateft and bittereft fufFerings ; and his in-

finite charity to his enemies and perfecutors ; thefe

muft needs be highly acceptable to God, and could

man merit of God, might perhaps avail for the

fins of others. But our Saviour and Sacrifice being

the Son of God in our nature, and voluntarily af-

fuming and fubmitting to the condition of humani-
ty in its moft miferable ftate, fin only excepted ;

and being contented to live a life of doing good,
and fuff'ering evil, and at laft to be fiain a facrifice

for us ; all this, added to the dignity of the per-

fon, and his dearnefs to God, muft needs render
fijch perfed obedience, and patient fufferings, a fijil,

perfed, and fufficient facrifice, oblation, and fa-

tisfadion for the fins of the whole world. And
this being performed and accepted by God, as done
on our account, may reafonably be prefumed to re-

dound to our benefit and advantage, as much as

if we had performed it, in our own perfons.' For
what more available fatisfadion could the juftice of
God require, for the fins of all mankind, than the

voluntary obedience and fufFerings ofhuman nature,

in a perfon of fo great dignity and dearnefs to God,
as his eternal and entirely beloved Son. And that

the
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the expiation of fin was made by the fufferings of
Chrift in our (lead, I fhali endeavour to prove by
feveral reafons.

Firft, I fhall produce fome plain teftimonies of

holy fcripture, which clearly and fully declare, that

the Son of God, in order to the cffedtual expiation

of (in, fuffered in our (lead, bore the wrath of God,
and made a perfcdt atonement for our fins, and ob-

tained eternal redemption for us. I will only men-
tion fome few of thofe many texts which might be

cited. " He hath made him to be fin for us, who
*' knew no fm ;" that is, God hath made Chrjft,

who had no fin, a facrifice for our fins : again,

•' Walk in love as Chrift alfo hath loved us, and
*' given himfclf for us an offering and a facrifice

*• to God. So St. Peter, Chrift hath once fuffered

*' for fins, the juft for the unjuft, that he might
'* bring us to God, being put to death in the flefh.'*

Here Chrift is faid to fuffer for fin -, and that the

apoille did not only mean he fuffered on occafion

of onr fins, but in the place and ftead of the fin-

ner, it is added, the juft for the unjuft, that is the

fon of God, who was innocent, and had no fin, fuf-

fered for us, who were finncrs, " He bare our fins

«' in his own body on the tree.'* Again, "this is my
*' commandment," faith our Saviour, *'that ye love

*' one another, as I have loved you." How is that ?

why it follows, *' greater love than this has no man,
" that he lays down his life for his friend ;'* or is

contented to die in his ftead ; and fo writes St. Paul,

" when ye were yet finncrs, in due time Chrift died

*' for the ungodly." Now the queftion is, whether

by this exprcflion of Chrift's dying for the ungodly,

is meart, that he only died for the benefit and ad-

vantage of finners, but not in their ftead. This the

following words determine j
'* fcarcely for a righ-

*' tcous man will one die, yet peradventure for a

*' good man, one would even dare to die ; but God
com-
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*' commendeth his love to us, in that whilfl we
" were Tinners Chrift died for us.'* By which it is

plain, the apoftle here fpeaks of Chri(l*s dying for

finners in the fame ^f^n^c as one man is faid to die for

another, or fave another from death ; which is to

die in his (lead. It is evident then from fcripture,

that Chrift died not only for our advantage, but in

our ftead, as really and truly as any man ever did^

or can die for another, who lays down his life to

fave another from death. For if Chrift had not

died, we had periftied everlaftingly. And becaufe

he died, we are faved from eternal death and mifery.

And tho' in fcripture this is not mentioned, by the

name or term of fatisfaftion, yet it is there faid to

be the price of our redemption, which farely is the

fame thing. For bring finners, we are liable, I

may fay, indebted to the juftice of God ; and the

fon of God, by his death and fufFerings in our

nature, hath difcharged this obligation, and paid

this debt for us ; which being done by the fhed-

ding of Chrift's blood, and that God is gracioufty

pleafed to accept of it, for the debt we owe to his

juftice, and to declare himfelf fully contented with

it ; and fince " without lliedding of blood there is

•' no remiflion of fins ," why it may not properly

enough be called payment or fatisfadlion, I cannot

underftand ! Not that God was angry with his fon,

when he laid on him the iniquities of us all ; no, he

was never better pleafed, than when " he became o-
*' bedient to the death, even the death of the crofs,

*' and bore our fins in his own body on the tree,"

Nor yet that our Saviour fufFered, what the finner

ihould, the proper pains and torments of the dam-
ned ; but only that his obedience and fufFerings

were of that value and efteem with God, and his

voluntary facrifice of himfelf, fo well pleafing to

him, that he thereupon entered into a covenant of

grace and mercy with mankind, wherein he hath

engaged
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engaged to forgive the fins of thofe who believe

and repent, and to make them partakers of eternal

life. But I proceed,
- Secondly, to (hew, that the expiation of our fins

was made by the fufferings of Chritl, taken from
the nature and intention ot expiatory facrifices, both -

among Jews and Heathens. Now the nature and
defign of expiatory facrifices was plainly this •, to

fubfticute one living creature, to fuffer and die in-

ftead of another, io that what the finner deferved

to fuffer, was fuppofed to be done to the facrifice,

which was flain as an atonement for the finner.

And tho* there was no reafon to hope for any fuch "

efFedl from the blood of bulls and goats, or other

living creatures, yet this is what both Jews and

Heathens did expert. And God, in compliance

with fuch apprehenfions of mankind, was pleafed

to find out fuch a facrifice, as I before obferved,

that fliould really and effedlually procure for them
the great blefllng, of the forgivenefs of fins, which

they had long hoped for, from the multitude of

their facrifices. And the apoftle to the Hebrews
doth in a large difcourfe fhew the great virtue and

efficacy of the facrifice of Chrift, to the purpofe

of remiflion of fins, above thofe under the law.

This was alfo fignified by the Jewilh paflfover,

wherein the lamb was flain, and the finner did ef-

cape. In allufion whereto Chrift is called the paflf-

over, or pafchal lamb, who was flain that we might

efcape \ Chrift our paflTover is flain, or ofl'ered for

us-, that is, he by the gracious appointment of

God was fubftituted to fufi^^^r all that in our ftead,

which the pafchal lamb was fuppofed to fuffer for

the finner. Again, it is laid, that Chrift was once

offered to bear the fins of many ; plainly alluding

to the facrifices under the law, which did^ as ic

were, bear the faults of the finner.

And
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And that this expreflion of Chrift's being offered

to bear our fins, cannot be meant of his taking a-

way our fins by his holy dodrine, which was con-
firmed by his death ; but of his bearing our fins by
way of imputation, and by his fuffering for them in

our ftead, as the facrifice was fuppofed to do for t\ti*

finner : This, I fay, is evident beyond all denial;
from the difference between his firfb and fecond ap-
pearance. " Chrift, fays the apoftle, was once of-
" fered to bear our fins -, but unto them that look
*' for him, he Ihall appear a fecond time without
" fin, unto falvation.'* But did he not appear the
firft time without fin ? Yes, certainly, as to any in-

herent guilt ; for the fcripture tells us, he had no
fin. "What then is the meaning of the difference,

that at his firft coming he bore our fins, but at his

fecond coming he fiaail appear without fin unto fal-

vation ? Why, the words can have no other fenfe,

but that at his firft coming, he fuftained the pcrfort

of a finnner, and fuffered inftead of us -, but at hi^

fecond coming he Ihali appear, not as a facrifice, but
as a judge, to confer the reward of eternal life upon
thofe, who are partakers of the benefit of that
facrifice, which he offered to God for us, in the
days of his fleih.

Thirdly, I fiiall vindicate this method and difpen-
fation of the divine wifdom, from the objeftions
which are brought againft it, and lliew that there
is nothing in it unreafonable, or unworthy of
God.

Firft, it is objeded, that this method, of the
expiation of fin by the fufferings of Chrift, fcems to
argue fome defaa and want of goodnefs in God, as
if he needed fome external motive, and was not
himfelf difpofed to forgive finners. To which I aii-

fwer, that God did not want goodnefs to have for-
given fin freely, wichout any fatisfadion ; but his

wifdom thouglit beft, not to give (Encouragement

to
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to fin, by too eafy a forgivenefs, without fome re-

markable inftance of his fevere difpleafure againft

it ; and therefore his greater goodnefs and compaf-
fion to mankind, devifed this way to fave the finner.

For God to fave us any way, was exceflive good-
nefs and mercy, but to do it, by fubftituting his

dearly beloved fon, to fuffer in our ftead, is a con-

defcenfion fo amazing, that had not God been
pleafed to ftoop to it, man could not almoft without

blafphemy, have thought of, or defired it.

Secondly, it is afked, how can our fias be freely

forgiven, when the pardon of them was fo dearly

purchafed, and fo mighty a price paid for it ! lanfwer,

ift. It fhould be confidered, that it is a wonder-

ful grace and favour of God, to admit of this tranf-

lation of the punifhment due to us, and accept

the fufFerings of another in our ftead, and for our

benefit ; when he might juftly have exaded it of

us in perfon. So that even in this refped:, we are,

as St. Paul fays, *' juftified freely by his grace thro'

«' the redemption that is in Jcfus Chrift :" And
freely too in refpect of any necefiity that lay upon
God to forgive us, either in this or any other way.

For it was a free adb of his goodnefs to fave us, even

by the fatisfadtion and futferings of his own fon.

2dly. It was in effeft freely too, notvvithftanding

the mighty price paid for our redemption •, becaufe

it was not of our own procuring, but God found

out this ranfom for us ; and will any man fay that

a prince who prevails with his fon to intercede for

the pardon of a rebel, and even to fuffer fome
punifhment, or pay a fine for the obtaining of it,

does not in effedt, and in all equitable conftru(^fion,

forgive him freely ?

Thirdly, It is yet further objeded, that this feem»

more unreafonable than the facrificing of beafts

among the Jews, or of Heathens facrificing of

men and their fons and daughters i becaufe this is

offering
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offering up the fon of God, the mod innocent, and

excellent perfon that ever was. To which I anfwer,

that if we confider the manner and defign of it,

the thing will appear quite otherwife. As to the

manner of it, God did not command his fon to be

facrificed, but only his providence permitted the

wickednefs and violence of men to put him to death,

and then his goodnefs and wifdom did overrule this

worfb of a6tions to the bed of ends, And if we
confider the matter right, how is this any more a

reflection upon the holy providence of God, than

any enormities and cruelties, which by his permif-

fion are daily committed in the world ? And then if

we refle6t on the end and defign of this permifllon

of Chrift's death, and the application of it to the

purpofe of a general expiation ; we cannot but ac-

knowledge, and even adore the gracious and mer-
ciful defign of it. For by this means God did at

once put an end to that unreafonable and bloody way
of worfliip, which had been fo long pradifed, all

other facrifices having ever fince ceafed in all parts

of the world where chriftianity prevails.

Fourthly, the lad objedion is, the injuftice and

cruelty of an innocent perfon's fuffcring. To this

I reply, that they who infift fo much on this ob-

jedlion, feem to give a full and clear anfwer to it

themfelves, by acknowledging, as they exprefsly

do, that our Saviour fuffered all this for our benefit

and advantage", tho' not in our place and ftead.

This is plainly to give up the caufe, unlefs they

can fhew, why there is not as much injuftice and
cruelty, in an innocent^ perfon's fuffering for the

benefit and advantage of a malefador, as to fuffcr

in his flead : which, in effeft, and by neceiTary con-

fequence, is granting the very thing they deny..

The truth is, there is no injuftice or -cruelty in

either cafe j neither in an innocent perfon's fuffer-

ing for the benefit of an offenderj^ nor in his dead ;

Vol. L U llip-
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fuppofing the fufFerings to be voluntary ; they hav-

ing equally the fapie appearances of injuftice and

cruelty \ there being as little reafon why an inno-

cent perfon Ihould fufFer for the benefit of a cri-

ixiinal, as for his fuffering in his ftead. So that I

hope this objcd:ion» which, above all others, has

been fo invidioufly urged, now receives a juft an-

fwer. And I believe, was the matter fearched to

the bottom, all contention about our Saviour's fuf-

ferings for our benefit, but not in our ftead, will

fignify juft nothing. For if Chrift died for our be-

nefit, fo as by virtue of his death and fufFerings, to

fave us from the wrath of God, and procure our

efcape from eternal death •, this, I apprehend, is all

that any body means by his dying in our ftead. For
he that dies with an intention to do that benefit to

another, as to fave him from death, doth certainly

die in hjs place and ftead.

The Socinians fay, that our Saviour's voluntary

obedience and fufix'rings did procure his exaltation at

the right hand of God, and pov/er and authority to

forgive fins, and to give eternal life to as many as

he pleafed ; fo that they grant, that his obedience

and fufferings in the meritorious confequence of them,

do redound to our benefit, and advantage, as much
as we i only they are loth, in exprefs terms, to ac-

knowledge that Chrift died in our ftead ; for no

other reafon that I can imagine, but bccaufe they

have denied it fo long and often. But I appeal to

the ingenuity of our adverfaries, whether on their

part, it is not a meer controverfy about words. For

fuppofe a malefadtor condemned to fome grievous

punifi^ment, and the king's fon, to fave him there-

from, contentedly fubmits to great difgrace and

fufFerings -, in reward of which fufFerings, the king

takes his fon unto his throne, and fets him on his

right hand, and gives him power to pardon this

malefactor* and upon a fitting fubmiflion and re-

pentance.
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pentance, to advance him to honour : will not

any man in this cafe allow, that the king's fon fuf-

fered inftead of this malefactor, and fmile at the

man who fays, that indeed he fuffered for him, but

yet denies that he was punifhed for him ; to allow he

bore the inconvenience of his faults, and yet ob-

ftinately infift, that the faults of this maIefad:or

were not laid on him, or fo imputed to him, as to

have it faid, he fuffered in his ftead ? This is juft

the cafe, and the difference is only in words.

Having thus difmiffed the argument, I fliall make
a few {hort, but ufeful reflections, on this great

docftrine of our religion. The confideration, that

the fon of God was made a facrifice for us, and ex-

pofed to fuch bitter fufferings, and fo cruel a death,

for the expiation of our fins, fhould create in us the

greateft dread and deteftation of fin, and for ever

deter us from all wilful tranfgreffion and difobedi-

ence. For if the guilt of our fins was done away
on fuch hard terms, and coft the dearly beloved fon

of God, fo much fweat and blood, then furely we
fhould be very careful, not to renew his pafiion by
frefli provocations ; not to do any thing whereby
*' to crucify the fon of God afrefh, and put him to
" an open (hame." If God did fo terribly afflidr

the dearly beloved of his foul for our fakes ; if the

fon of God was fo grievoufly wounded for our tranf-

greffions, and fo forely bruifed for our iniquities j

if fo fearful a ftorm of vengeance, fell upon the

moft innocent perfon that ever was, and for our
fins ; then we have great reafon to regard that kind
and merciful admonition of the fon of God to fin-

ners, to fiti no more, left a worfe thing, if it be
poffible, come upon ourfelves.

In this difpenfation of God's grace and mercy to

mankind, by the death of his fon, God feems to

have gone to the extremity of things, and almoft

farther than goodnefs and mercy v;ill admit j even

U 2 to
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to afflifl innocency itfelf, to fave the guilty. And
'\i herein God hath expreffed his hatred of fm, in

fuch a wonderful way of love and kindnefs to the

fons of men, as looks almoft like hatred of inno-

cency, and his own fon ; this ought in all ingenuity

and gratitude to our gracious redeemer, who was
made a curfe for us, and loved us to that degree as

to wafh us from our fms in his own blood i I fay

this fhould beget in us the utmoft difpleafure a-

gainft fin, and a more perfed deteftation of it, than

if we ourfelves had fufFered the punidiment it de-

ferved. We ought to hate fin, as being the occa-

fion of the greateft misfortune, and foreft calamity,

to the beft man that ever was, and to our beft friend,

who fuftered them for our fins, and for our fakes.

Since then the fon of God hath fo gracioufly con-

defcended to be made in all things like unto us, fin

only excepted ; let us afpire as much as is poflible

to become like unto him. Above all, let us hate

and avoid fin, as the only thing in which the fon

of God would have no part with us, tho' he was

contented to fuifer fuch bitter things, to fave us from

the dominion and punifhment of it. " He had no
'.* fin, yet God was pleafed to lay upon him the

*' iniquities of us all, and to make his foul an offer-

*' ing for fin," and to permit all that to be done to

him, which was due to us. Let us alfo learn

from this admirable pattern, to pity thofe who are

in mifery, as Chrift hath pitied us •, and to fave

them who are ready to perifh, for his fake who came
to feek and to fave us that were loft.

In a word, let us in the whole courfe of our

lives, fhew forth the virtues of him, *' who hath
*' called usoucofdarknefs, into his marvellous light;

*' and hath raifed up a mighty fal vation for us, that be-

*• ing delivered from all our fpiritual enemies," from

fin and all the powers of darknefs, we may ferve

him, who hath ** faved us ; v/alking in holinefs and

righ-
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« righteoufnefs before him all the days of our

*' lives.'*
• « Now to him that fitteth upon the throne, and

« to the lamb that was Qain, to God even our fa-

" ther, and our lord Jefus Chrift •, unto hinri who

"hath loved us, and wafhcd us from our fins in

" his own blood," even whilft we were enemies to

him ; to him who became man, that he might

brino; us to God ; and alTumed our frail, mortal na-

ture; that he might clothe us with immortality and

life
•' " to him who died for our fins, and rofe a-

«' gain for our juftification, and lives for ever to

« make interceffion for us ;" to him, be glory and

dominion, thankfgiving and praife to eternal ages.

Amen.

\} n Difcourfc
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Difcourfe XXL Dr. Clarke.

Of the nature and end of Christ's

/]•
^ ^^ fufferings. ^

I Pet. iii. 1 8.

For Ch'iil alfo hath once fuffered for fin?, the

juft for the unjuft, that he might bring us

to God.

TH E condition, in which the apoflle fuppofes

men to have been in, antecedent to their re-

demption by Chriil, is a ftate of fin and enmity
againft God. " God commendeth his love towards
*' us, in that while we were yet finners, Chrift died
" for us ; and when we were enemies, we were re-

" conciled to God, by the death of his fon.*' This
was mod remarkably true of thefe heathens, who
at the firft preaching of the gofpel were converted

to the faith, and baptized into Chrift's religion,

and thereby made partakers of the benefits of his

death and paffion. They were in the moft proper

fenfe, enemies of God, having lived in a ftate of

idolatry and unrighteoufnefs, and liable to God's
wrath. '* They were dead in trefpafiTes and fins,

** having walked according to the courfe of this

** world ; among whom allb, we all had our con-
** verfation, in fulfilling the defires of the flefh and
** of thr mind, and were by nature the children of

wrath." Not born fo by nature, or created fo by God,
but they were in the fame ftate ofignorance, corruption

and wickedncfs, as the gentiles had been before their

converfion to chriftianity : that is " without Chrift,

** being aliens from the commonwealth of Ifrael,

** and ilrangers from the covenant of promife, hav-

" ing
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" ing no hope, and without God in the world.'*

And this is alfo true in fome meafure of the great-

eft part of chriftians -, who thro* the unhappinefs of

a bad education, or the temptations of fin, have

been engaged in any vicious courfe, before they

were converted and reconciled to God, and became
entitled to the benefits of Chrift's fuffcring. And
they who have happily efcaped the great pollutions

in the world thro' fin, yet even thefe do not conquer
the corruptions of their nature, and their propen-
fions to fin, but with difficulty and by degrees ; a

fteady courfe of piety not being to be obtained, but

by great confideration, and a perfe£t knowledge of
our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift ; by all which
it plainly appears, that thefe men were in a ftate of

fin and enmity with God, antecedent to their re-

demption by Chrift.

The means by which we are delivered from this

evil ftate, are the fufFerings of Chrift ; "Chrift
*' has once fuffered for fins, the juft for the unjuft •,'*

that is, the fon of God, in order to the efi^edual ex-

piation of fin, fuffered in the finners ftead ; and by
bearing the wrath of God for us, made a perfeft

atonement for the fins of all true penitents. Thus
Chrift is faid to have redeemed us by his blood , to

have borne our fins in his own body on the tree ; to

have given himfelf a facrifice for us, a propitiation

for the fins of the whole world. The meaning
of which is, that when men had by fin incurred

the wrath and difpleafure of God, our Saviour by
taking on himfelf the puniftiment of death due to
our fins, and by fuffering in their ftead, and efta-

bliftiing a new covenant tor accepting of repentance,

delivered them out of that miferable condition.

Wherefore the death of Chrift, was truly and pro-
perly, and in the fulleft fenfe, an expiatory facrifice,

a fufficient fatisfadlion for the fins of the whole
world. Such an atonement, which the wifdom and
goodnefs of God was pleafed freely both to appoint

U 4 and
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and accept, as fupreme governor of the univerfe The
defign and effect of this redemption was to bring

us to God ; that having by his fufferings artoned

for our fins, he might reftore us to the favour of

God, and by eftablilhing a new covenant, might
enable all true penitents to obey the condition of it.

The words thus explained, 1 fhall, for the more
clearly illuftrating the wifdom, juftice, and mercy
of God, in taking this method for the redemption

of mankind, endeavour briefly to prove the follow-

ing particulars.

I. That it was from the beginning infinitely rea-

fonable, that all polTible honour and obedience

fnould be paid to the laws and commands of God,
by his creatures. Honour is a duty, peculiarly due

to thofc who are in a fuperior relation to us. This

is implied in the very notion of it ; as God is infi-

nitely greater than any fuperior on earth can pofTi-

bly be, fo ought we to have a profounder re-

gard and veneration for him. He who created all

thirgs by his power, and preferves them all by his

goodnefs, hasjuft reafon to demand of his crea-

tures* all the honour they can poflibly render him.

l^his is evident, if we only coniider the attributes of

God by the light of nature. His goodnefs, holinefs,

juftice and mercy, are the moft immediate objefts

ot that love and fear, in which confifts what we call

honouring of God : his infinite power, wifdom and

knowledge are perfe6lions fo adorable in the na-

tural fenfe and judgment of men, that even a hea-

th.en could fay, who would not fear and reverence

tliat God, who obferves all things, and has a pecu-

har concern for every aftion and perfon in the

world. The fame may be affirmed of the reft of

God's attributes. But the only way to exprefs our

honour for God, is by honouring and obeying his

laws. We cannot by any honour or regard we can

fhew, make any addition to God's greatnefs and

majefty ;
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majefty ; but by obeying his commandments, and

thus honouring his laws, he gracioudy accepts of
this, as done to himfelf. Them that *' honour me,
" and obey my commandments, I will honour.'*

Righteous and good, men are defcribed in fcripture,

as pcrfons who feared, or honoured God ; a life of
holinefs and obedience is a certain evidence of a

mind's being truly affedted with a fenfe of the di-

vine majefVy ; and which was the diftinguifhing

charader of thofe who worfhipped the true God,
in oppofition to fuperftition and idolatry. The lame
obligation then that we have to fear and honour
God, lies upon us to obey and give honour to his

laws. And the moft abandoned finners have no
way to excufe this their folly and wickednefs, but

either by denying that they are the laws of God, or

by prefumptuoufly imagining, that God will be fo

merciful, as not to punifh the contempt of them,
tho' it immediately tends to difhonour himfelf.

A fuppofition extremely vain and unreafonable ;

becaufe,

2. This honour due to the laws of God is di-

miniflied by the fins and impieties of men, as far as

they can do k. For every fin being a tranfgreffion

of the law, is a contempt of that authority, by
which the law was given ; and therefore by finning

againfl: a divine law, we difhonour God the author

of it. " Thou, thro' breaking the law, difho-
*' noureft God." Every fin a man wilfully com-
mitsi being a contempt of the commandments of

God, isalfo a contempt of God himfelf; 'tis fay-

ing, we v/ill not have him to reign over us. The
heinous nature of fm, chiefly confifts in this, that

it is Hiewing defpiteor diflionour to God's authority.

Hence are thofe earned and affedionate expoilula-

tions of the prophets with the people of the Jews,
for dcfpifmg the commandments of God, polluting

his holy name, and caufmg it to be blafphemed a-

mono:
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mong the gentiles, thro* their iniquities ; and " be-
" caufe they caft away the law of the Lord of hofts,
'* and defpifed the word of the holy one of Ifrael,

•* therefore did God threaten to confumethem like

" ftubble with devouring fire.** Hence the fm of
apoftacy from chriftianity, is in the new teftament

fo highly aggravated by the apoftle, as to queflion

its being pardoned ; becaufe '* it is doing defpite

" unto the fpirit of grace, and crucifying to our-
" felves the fon of God afreih, and putting him to
" an open ftiame -," which is the greateft diftionour

we can poflibly do, to the religion and laws of
Chrift. For this reafon, " whofoever fhall keep
*' the whole law, and yet offend in one'point, is guilty
*' of all ;'* becaufe he as truly diminifties and dc-

fpifes the honour and authority of the law, as he

who offends in one point : For the fame authority

that faid, " do not commit adultery," alfo faid,

" do not kill ;'* if a man commits no adultery, yet

if he kiileth, he as truly and really tranfgreffes and
derogates from the authority of the law, as if he
was guilty of more tranfgrelTions ; altho' he is not

fo great a finner, nor deferves fo fevere a punilh-

raent.

3. 'Tis reafonable and neceffary after fuch pre-

fumptuous tranfgreffion, that God fhould fome
way vindicate his divine authority. To fuppofe

that God has conftituted juft and righteous laws,

and requires his creatures to obey them, and

yet that he will not fupport their authority, and

vindicate the honour of them, when infukcd and

condemned by any wilful tranfgreffion, is contrary

to the wifdom ot God, and inconfiftent with the

nature ot all government. For tho' the fupreme

Lord and governor of all things, may deal as mer-

cifully with his creatures as he pleafes -, yet he will

never be fo far indulgent to prefumptuous tranfgref-

fors, as to bring his laws and anthority into con-

tempt :
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tempt : But this muft be the confequence, was not

God to vindicate the honour of his laws, and fhew

his difpleafure againft fin: For how, otherwife,

could men be convinced, that the violation of them
is in reality fo extremely ofFenfive to them. It can

therefore never be fuppofed, that the all-powerful,

infinitely wife, and holy God, who has declared

himfelf tender of his honour, will fuffer the vio-

lation of his fupreme laws, which are of eternal,

unchangeable obligation, without vindicating the

honour of them. Now the moft natural and ob-

vious way of effedling this, is either by punifliing

the offender to deter him from repeating his offence ;

or by deflroying him, to difcourage others more
effeftually, by this more fevere and exemplary

punifhment from difobeying the fame law. When
therefore man had tranfgrefs'd God's law by fin

;

God, as governor of the world, was obliged to

vindicate his divine authority, and inflid a fuitable

punifhment on him -, and becaufe the punifhment

naturally due and aftnally threatned to fin, was
death -, therefore, unlefs fome means could be found

out to prevent it, the infiiding this punifhment mufl
have been his deflrudtion. But,

4. Becaufe God hates not the perfons of finners,

nor hath pleafure in their mifery, but only has a

juft and necefTary concern for the honour of his di-

vine and righteous laws, therefore when thefe are

vindicated, his wrath is appealed. God does not

punifh for punifhment's fake, nor to gratify a paf-

fion, or fatisfy his revenge ; for he takes no delight

in the deflruftion of his creatures :
" As I live, faith

'* the Lord, I have no pleafure in the death of the
•' wicked." The dcfign of God is to make men
good and happy ; and tho' the wifdom of his go-
vernment obliges him to vindicate the honour of
his laws, by the punifhment of offenders, yet we
find he does not this, without the utmofl regret and

com-
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companion ; " How fhall I give thee up Ephraim ?

«' How fhall I deliver thee, O Ifrael \ Mine heart is

" turned within me, my repentings are kindled
" together," God only hates fin ; and when he is

forced to inflift fevere punifhments on his creatures,

the fcripture always reprefents his doing it with

greater reludlancy than the moft merciful prince, or

tender father on earth, punifhes the difobedience of

his moft beloved fubjeft or child ; and if he can

maintain the authority and honour of his laws with-

out punilhment, he never infiidls it.

Laftly, our Saviour by obeying and fuffering to

death, on our behalf and in our ftead, hath, in the

mofb glorious manner, vindicated God's honour and

authority ; and by eftablifhing a covenant of grace,

upon the merits of his fufferings and obedience, has

fecured to all who truly repent and amend, pardon

and rcmifTion of fm, confiftent with the honour of

the divine laws. This is that wonderful compofition

of julVice and mercy, which men and angels for-

ever adore, but, can never fufficiently praife and ce-

lebrate •, here mercy and truth have met together,

righteoufnefs and peace have kifled each other. The
juftice or wifdom of God required, that when men
had finned, the facred authority of the divine laws

fhould be vindicated by a condign punifhment •, and

our Saviour, by fuffering on our behalf and in our

ftead, has effedualiy done this. The mercy and

goodnefsof God required, that thofe who truly re-

pented and amended, fhould obtain pardon and re-

mifiion of their fins \ and our Saviour, by eftablifh-

ing a new covenant, upon, the events of his fuffer-

ings and obedience, has fecured to us this grace,

confiftent with the honour of the divine laws. Had
God, out of his infinite goodnefs, freely vouch-

faied a pardon to all pail fins, withoul exafting any

fatisfaflion, or by accepting of fuch, as finful man
could have made ; we muft indeed have admired

the
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the exceeding abundance of his mercy -, but then his

infinite hatred againft fin, would not have been fo

clearly difplayed. But by God's pardoning the fi fi-

ner, at the time he inflids the heavieft punifhment
of fin, upon the bed and mod innocent perfon that

ever lived, who voluntarily chofe to undergo thefe

fijfferings for us : This is a manifeft proof, what a

tender concern God has for the honour of his laws,

and of the fatal confequence of fin,—The lively de-

fcriptions given of our Saviour's fufferings, both ia

the predictions of the prophets, and their accnm-
plifhment in the evangelifts, are convincing denion-

ftrations of God's hatred againft fin, and which are

exprefifed in the mofi: moving and affc6lionate man-
ner. " He is defpifed and rejeded of men ; a
" man of forrows and acquainted with grief ; fure-

" ly he hath borne our griefs, and carried our for-

*' rows ; yet we did efteem him fl:ricken, fmitcen
" of God, and afflidred : But he was wounded for
*' our tranfgreflions, he was bruifed for our iniqui-
*' ties ; the chaftifement of our peace was upon
" him,, and with his fl:ripes we are healed ; all we,
*' like fheep, have gone aftray, we have turned
" every one to his own way, and the Lord has
*' laid on him the iniquities of us all ; he was op-
** preffed and afflided, yet he opened not his

" mouth ; he is brought as a lamb to the (laughter,

*' and as a (heep before her fhearers is dumb, fo
** openeth he not his mouth." And the account

the cvangeliflis give, of the accomplifiiment of this

prophecy, fliould raife in the moft obdurate heart,

an eternal hatred of thofe fins, which caufed fuch

futFerings to the moll innocent perfon that ever

fived ; and infpire us with the moll ardent love and
thankfulnels, to God who gave, and to our Sa-
viour, who was contented to be a ranfom for our
fakes.

Thus
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Thus you have had a brief account, of the reafon

and method of our redemption by Chrift, com-
prized in the following particulars ; namely, that it

was from the beginning infinitely reafonable, that

all poffible honour and obedience, fhould be paid to

the laws and commands of God, by all his crea-

tures : That this honour due to the laws of God is

diminilhed, as far as the fins and impieties of men
can do it : That 'tis reafonable and neceffary, after

fuch prefumptuous trar^fgreffions, that God fhould

fome way vindicate his divine authority ; and the

moft obvious method of doing this, is by the pu-

nilhment or deftrudion of the offenders : That as

God hates not the perlbns of finners, but only

would preferve the honour of his laws, therefore

when that is vindicated, his wrath is appeafed :

Laftly, that by our Saviour's fufFering death, on
our behalf, and in our ftead, he has vindicated

God's honour, and, by eftablifhing a new covenant

of grace and mercy, has fecurcd, for all who truly

repent and amend, pardon and remifTion of fin,

confiftent with the honour of the divine laws : From
what has been faid, I fhall make a few ufeful and

practical inferences. And,
Firft, from the docflrines thus explained, we may

learn the true nature of Chrifl's fatisfadion •, name-
ly, that his death was truly and properly an expia-

tory facrifice. For, if finners by defpifing the ho-

nour and authority of God's laws, became liable to

God's juftice and vengeance •, if the fon of God in

our nature, hath obtained the remilTion of our fins,

by the fhedding of his blood, which is the price of

our redemption •, then is God's wrath appeafed by

his death, he accepting the fufferings of his fon, in-

ftead of the punifhments due to the finner, in

his own perfon •, which is the true notion of an ex-

piatory facrifice. Wherefore, to fay, that Chrift

died for our advantage, but not in our ftead ; not

as
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as a facrifice for fin, but only as a teftimony to his

dodtrine, and an example to encourage us to fufFcr

chearfully for the will of God, is to diminilh from
the grace and mercy of God, and from the exceed-

ing love of our Saviour to mankind ; which the

apoftle chiefly extols, from the confideration of his

dying for us, his enemies, and in our ftead. The
death of Chrift, was, no doubt, a great teftimony

to the truth of his dodrine, alfo an example of great

encouragement for others, to fuffer patiently for

well doing, as the apoftle fays ; it being better, if

the will of God be fo, that we fuffer for well doing

than for evil doing , for Chrift alfo once fuftered for

fins, the juft for the unjuft. But tho' this was one

part, yet certainly the main defign of his appear-

ing in the flefti, the great and principal end for our

Saviour's dying, was the making an expiation for

the fins of fR^kfnd. This the fcriptures are very

exprefs in •, our Saviour is faid, to have obtained

redemption for us ; to have put away fin, by the

facrifice of himfelf j to be the propitiation of our

fins ; and to have given his life a ranfom for

many •, that is, for fo iti^ny as Ihould believe and

obey him. But there is no ground to imagine, as

fome do, that Chrift died only for a certain deter-

minate number of particular perfons •, it being evi-

dent, that what is affirmed in fome places of fcrip-

ture, of Chrift's having died for many, is of the

fame import with what is faid, of his dying for all.

The meaning is, for all fuch only, or for fo many
only, as ftiould believe, repent, and obey.

As to the juftice of God, in laying the puniih-

ment of finners upon an innocent perfon, and in

forgiving the fins of one perfon, on account of the

merits of another, which fome think not to be re-

conciled with juftice and equity ; there is this to be

replied in general : That God, as fupreme Lord of
all things, has an abfoluce, juft right, to remit of-

fences
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fences committed againft himfelf, upon what con-

dition he pleafes. For the obligation to punifhment,

is not hke that of reward, where a perfon has a

right to receive it j but only a right in the lawgiver

to infiidl v/hat, being entirely his own, he may re-

mit as much as he pleafes, and upon his own terms

:

And then in particular, as to the juftice of laying

the punifhment of finners upon an innocent perfon j

this difficulty is entirely removed, by the perfons

voluntarily taking the punifhment upon himfelf.

For, tho' it be evidently unjufl, to punifh the in-

nocent inflead of the guilty ; yet it is not fo, where
an innocent perfon voluntarily untertakes it ; on
the contrary, to find out fuch an expedient, is an

infVance of the greateft goodnefs and mercy : and
as the love of Chrift is inexprefTible, in condefcend-

ing thus to afTume our nature, and fubmit to the

ignominious death of the crofs'^WTne mercy and
goodnefs of God, can never be fufficiently acknow-
ledged in accepting this facrifice, and for fo loving

the world, as to give his only begotten fon, that

whofoever belicveth in him, fhould not perifh, but

have everlafting life.' Q
Secondly, from hence we may learn the weak-

nefs and infufhciency of all other facrifices and fa-

tisfaclions. When the honour of God's laws had
been diminifhed, it was rcafonable and necefTary,

that the authority of them fhould be vindicated j

and either, that the finner fhould perifh, or fome
other fatisfadlion be made in his ftead : But then it

was alio necefTary, that expiation fhould be made
by fuch a perfon, whofe innocence and dignity

might render his fufFerings acceptable to God, in

the flead of the punifhment due to mankind ; fo

as the finner might be forgiven, confil1:ent with the

honour of his laws, and his irreconcileable hatred

agunft fin. For the' God did accept of beaft:s of-

fered in facrifiCe from the Jews, as an atonement

lor
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for their fins •, yet thefe facrifices had no real efficacy

in themfelves, to expiate fin, but only as they typi-

fied that great facrifice, which was once to be offered,

for the fins of the whole world : And if this be the

cafe, of thefe propitiations and facrifices of God's

appointing •, how much more ufelefs and infignifi-

cant, nay°deceitful and deftruftive to the fouls of

men, muft be thofe vain fatisfadions of human in-

vention, thole penances and pilgrimages, thofe

empty forms and pomps of devotion in the church

of Rome i which, inftead of being any real fatis-

fii£lion for paft fins, tend to withdraw mens minds

from a true fpirit of piety, and the pradlice of real

virtue and holinefs, and rather to provoke than

appeafe the wrath of God ? And as to the repeating

of the great facrifice of the death of Chrift, which

that church prffgnn,<; to do daily, in their facrifice of

the mafs ; this is a thing impofiible :
" For Chrill

*' does not offer himfelf often, as the high-prieft

" entered into the holy place every year, with

*' blood of others (for then he muft have often fuf-

*» fered). But now once in the end of the world,

" hath he appeared to put away fin, by the facrifice

« of himfelf; having, by one offering, perfefted

»* for ever them that are fandlified ; and once

«' fuffered for fins, the juft for the unjuft.'* There

is therefore but one facrifice that can truly and

effeftually expiate fin, which is the death of Chrift.

Thirdly, th"? doftrines thus explained, fliould

teach us to have a deep fenfe of the wonderful

mercy and goodnefs of God, in defigning and ap-

pointing the redemption of mankind. When the

authority and honour of God*s laws were trampled

on and diminiihed by fin, it was not confiftent with

the infinite wifdom of the fupreme governor of all

things, to remit the punilhment due to finfal man,

without fome greater fatisfaflion than man could

poffibiy make : BLit chat the only begotten fon of

Vol. I. X
'

God,
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God, who was pei feftly happy in the bofom of hh
Father, fliould voluntarily condefcend to afllime ouf

frail nature, to be clothed with mifery and morta-

lity ; that he fhould leave the glorious majefty of

heaven *, and from being in the form of God, and
moil high in the glory of his Father, ftiould (loop

down to the earth, and fubmit to fuch cruel fuffer-

ings, to a death fo ignominious, for the redemp-

tion of rebellious and apoftate men -, this is fuch an

inftance of goodnefs and tender mercy, as we can

never embrace and entertain with fufRcient joy and

thankfulnefs. " O the depth of the riches both
•' of the wifdom and knowledge of God ! how un-
" fcarchable are his judgments, and his ways paft

" finding outl"

Fourthly, from hence appears the abfolute ne-

ceflity of our own reformation, to^ jmake us par-

takers of this mercy. God, in this very difpenfa-

tion of pardo-n and mercy, hath teftified a more ir-

reconcileable hatred againft fin, than if he had im-

mediately punilhed it, by the deftruftion of the

finner. For if God, when he was about to difplay

the infinite abundance of his mercy, in the forgive-

nefs of fin, would not accept of any fmaller ranfom,

than the blood of his only begotten fon •, what

hope can any man, who continues in fin, have,

that he fhall efcape the vengeance of God ? If fuch

terrible afflidions fell upon the beloved fon of God*

for the fins of others ; what dreadful'vengeance muft

we expeft, if, by negleding this great falvation,

we receive the punifhment o'i our own offences ?

For however confiftent it may be with juft:ice, to

permit an innocent perfon, freely and voluntarily to

lay down his life as a ranlbm for another ; yet it is

fuch 3 ftupendoua inftance of love and mercy, as

Hiould raife in us an eternal dread and horror of fin,

the forgivenefs of which was purchafed upon fuch

difficult terms ; and which forgivenefs if we defpife,

by
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by returning again to our fins, crucifying to our-

felves the fon of God afrefh, putting him to an

open fhame, and doing defpite unto the fpirit of
grace : Then the apoftle aflures us, that our God,
even the Father of mercies, *' is a confuming fire:

*' That there remains no more facrifice for fin, but
*' a certain fearful looking for of judgment and
•* fiery indignation, which fhall devour the adver-
•' faries : That our Lord fhall come in flaming fire»

'* taking v&ngeance on them that know not God»
** and obey not his gofpel ; who fhall be deflrroyed
*' with everlafl:ing deftrudlion from the prefence of
•• the Lord, and from the glory of his majefl:y \
•* when the wicked ftiall cry to the mountains to
•' cover them, and to the hills to fall on them, and
•* hide them from the wrath of him that fitteth on
•* the throne, and from the wrath of the Lamb.**
The wrath of the Lamb is very emphatical, figni-

fying that our Redeemer himfelf, who loved and
gave himfelf for us, will yet finally have no pity-

on the impenitent. The very forgivenefs purchafed

by Chrifl, is not obtained for thofe who continue

in fin, but for thofe only who forfake it : Where-
fore, unlefs we reform our lives, and renounce all

fin, perfefting holinefs in the fear of God, we have
no part in the death and paflion of Chrift. Not
even this infinite fountain of mercy, the fufi^erings

and blood of Chrifl:, will do us any kindnefs ; but
will, on the contrary, inflame our guilt, and increafe

our condemnation. O that all thofe would feriouf-

ly confider this, who take no care to obey God*s
commandments, but hope to have their fins par-

doned thro' Chrift's merits, and yet continue in fin,

that grace may abound. How unreafonable is it,

for any to think of finning the more fafely, becaufe

Chrifl: hath made atonement for pafl: fins ; when
for that very reafon we ought the more carefully to

X 2 avoid
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avoid fin, kft a worfe thing come unto us, and there

remain no more lacrifice for fin.

Laftly, from what has been faid, we may learn

the neceifity of the deftru6tion of the incorrigible,

to vindicate the authority of God's laws. By this

laft difpenfation of the gofpel, God has done all

that was confiftent with the wifdom of his govern-

ment, and gone further than fome can think recon-

cileable with his juftice and goodnefs,. in punidiing

an innocent perfon for our offences, that we might

obtain pardon and forgivenefs. If then, we ftill

continue incorrigible, after this laft means which

God has ufed for our recovery, there is no other re-

medy, but we muft fall into perdition. If we ne-

gled this laft and great falvation, we fhall fall into the

fame deplorable ftate that the children of Ifrael did ;

which fcems to be a type of the chriftian apoftacy.

They went, " after all the abominations of the hea-

*' then, and polluted the houfe of the Lord which
*' he had hallowed in Jerufalem j and the Lord God
*' of their fathers fent to them by his melTengers

;

'* becaufe he had compaffion upon his people, and
" upon his dwelling-place : But they mocked the

" meficngers of God, and defpifed his words and
*' milliled his prophets, until the wrath of the Lord
" arofe againft his people, till there was no reme-
" dy ; therefore he brought upon them the king of
*' the Chaldees, who flew their young men with

* the fword, in the houfe of their fanduary, and had
*' no compaffion upon young man or maiden, old

'* man, or him that ftooped for age : he gave them
" all into his hand." Even thus we, if notwith-

ftanding the clear knowledge of the truth, which

God has revealed to us by his fon, and repeated by

his minifters, we ftill continue to fin wilfully ;

there can be no remedy : There remains no more la-

crilice for fin, but a fearful looking for of- judg-

ment and fiery indignationi which (hall devour the

adver-
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adverfary. Wherefore, while this fhort fpace of

hfe lafteth, and God gracioufly affords us time to

repent ; let us refolve by an immediate and thorough

reformation to avoid the wrath to come, before our

feet ftumble upon the dark mountains, and the

things that belong to our peace, be for ever hid

from our eyes.

Difcourfe
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Difcourfe XXII. Bp. Pearfon.

On the CreeDj called the Apoftles.

John xiv. I.

Ye believe in God, believe alfo In me.

TO believe the creed, is to aflent to every

article and propofition thereof, as a cclledion

of neceflary points of faith, delivered in the wri-

tings of the blefled apoftles and prophets, imme-
diately moved «nd infpired by God. And to fay I

believe, is to make open confeflion of this faith •, for

as with the heart man believeth unto righteoufnefs 5

fo with the mouth confeflion is made unto falvation.

And we are obliged to believe and acknowledge
the chriftian faith, both in regard to truth, which
ought to be declared and publiflied, and by virtue of
the apoftle*s precept, to be " ready always to give
*' an anfwer to every man that aflceth you a reafon
" of the hope that is in you.'* The church there-

fore hath wifely required, that this profeflion fhould

be made by every one at baptifm j for which pur^

pofe it was ordered to be explained to the catechu-

mens before Eafter (the folemn time for the admif-

fion of baptifm) and the clergy were enjoined to in-

culcate it frequently in their difcourfes to the people.

And as every one in particular muft believe thefe

things, in order to his falvation, it is proper that

each perfon fhould make a particular profeflion

thereof for himfelf. As to the word I believe, it

extends to every particular and diftin<5t truth, af-

firmed and acknowledged in each article, and ought

to be io applied by every one that repeats this creed.

For
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For indance ; I believe in God the father almighty 5

I believe in Jefus Chrift his only Son our Lord-,

I believe m the Holy Ghoft *, and the fame as to

€very other article. And tho* the things a man be-

Jieves are not apparent to his fenfes, nor evident to

his underftanding \ yet fmce they are contained in

the holy fcriptures, which were written by the pro-

phets and apoftles, v/ho, by a miraculous power,

proved they were infpired by the Holy Ghoft

;

and that what they delivered was the word of God,
whofe infinite knowledge cannot be deceived, and
whofe holinefs and juftice will not permit him to

deceive ; therefore thefe things are to be aflented to.

and relied upon, and we muft believe them to be in-

fallibly ti-ue and certain. The firft article of the

creed is,

" I believe in God the Father Almighty, maker
*' of heaven and earth,^"* We are firft: to acknow-
ledge the being of God, by whofe authority and
teftimony we believe the whole chriftian faith, be-

caufe the truths of divine faith are attcfted by God,
And when once we truly apprehend the right no-
tion of God, and the reafons upon which we believe

there is fuch a being, as alfo the unity of that being,

and why h€ is but one -, we fhaH then be fufficiently

inftru6lcd in the full fignification of this phrafe ;

i believe m God. — The being of God the creator

may be proved from his creatures -, for by the great-

nefs and beauty of the creatures, the maker of them
is feen. " And the invifible things of God from the
** creation of the world are clearly feen, being un-
*' derllood, by the things that are madco even his
*' eternal power and godhead."
We find by experience that fome things had a

beginning, and therefore fomething muft bs, which
had no beginning ; becaufe nothing can be a be-

ginning to itfelf ; for every thing muft have been

tither made or cot made. If fome things were

X 4 made.
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made, then there mud be a being which was never

made. It would be a contradidion to fuppofe any

thing made icfcif, which would be to exift, and be

produced, at one and the fame time. Whatever
thing produces another, muft itfelf have a caufe ;

and fince an infinite luccefTion of caufes and efFcfts

is abfurd, we muft at laft come to an eternal inde-

pendent being. This further appears, in that every

being is made for fome end, and direfted thereto in

its feveral operations •, which proves infinite wifdom
to be in a firft caufe, that defigns and produces all

things, prefiding over and dire<fting them to proper

ends, tho* not perceived by themftlves,—The uni-

verfal confcnt of all nations, in all ages of the

world, is another ftrong proof of the reafonablenefs

and truth of this fa6t, that there is a God. Nay,
he has convinced us of his being, by certain and

infallible prediiflions of future events, and many
wonderful miracles wrought by him. We have

heard with our ears, O God, and our fathers have

rold us, what noble works thou didft in their days,

in the -times of old.—Every man's confcience aifo

gives tcftimony to the being of God •, it either ac-

cufes and terrifies him with the apprehenfion of pu-

niihment for his evil actions •, or excufes, and fills

him with hopes of reward for his virtue. Indeed,

there can be no divine faitii, wiihout believing there

is a God •, faith is therefore divine, becaufe it re-

lies on the teftimony and authority of God. But

that v/hich has no being, can have no authority,

no teftimony. His veracity, which is the founda-

tion of his authority, is grounded on his omnifci-

ence and hohncis, and thefe fuppoie his exiftence

;

for that which is not, cannot be knowing or holy ;

and v;e muft believe God to be of infinite perfection,

to render hi;n word-y of our wonliip and adora-

tion.

The
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The being of God has been io univerfally re-

ceived, that men have been more apt to multiply

the deity, and fall into idolatry, than to deny him.

We are therefore not only to believe in a God, a-

gainft atheifm, butalfo, that there is but one God,
in oppofition to polytheifm. The being and unity

of God, have a neceffary dependancc upon, and con-

nexion with each other ;
" for there is no other God,

" but one." And this may be proved from the na-

ture of God -, for as he is the firft and final caufe

on whom all things depend, there can be but one,

and not two independent beings. '' I am the firft

" and the laft, and befides me there is no God ;"

and God is fo one, as to exclude all others. Sin-

gularity is efTential to him, and there can be none

befides him. " He is the only true God.'' To be-

lieve the unity of God is necefiary, that we may not

doubt, or be uncertain of the objeft we ought to wor-
Ihip ; fo as to offend God, by giving to another,

what only belongs to him. " Thou fhalt worfhip
*' the lord thy God, and him only fhalt thou ferve.'*

After confefTing God's being and unity, we ac-

knowledge him to be a father, " there is but one
*' God, the father of all.'* The title Father is applied

to God, in refpedl of his creating and producing all

things, in particular mankind ; for redeeming us

from eternal mifery -, and for adopting us as his

children. But he is in a peculiar manner to be
owned as a Father, in refpe6t to a particular perfon

mentioned in the next article of the creed, who is his

firft born, his beloved, and only begotten fon= And
in this fenfe only, the antient fathers explain this ar-

ticle. Therefore as the Father in this article, is con-

fidered perfonally, as the Father of the Son, fo

Ciirift may be confidered as the Son of God, feve-

ral ways ; as being begotten of the Holy Ghoft, of
the virgin Mary •, as he was raifed from the dead, by
the power of his father, and made heir of all things

;

but
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but more cfpecially, as he is of the fame divine na-

ture, and the eternal fon of the eternal father •, God of
God, and God with God. Let us then carefully reflect

upon the eminence that belongs to this ftlation, and
afcribe to God the priority he is entitled to, which
confifts in this, that the father hath his eflence of
himfclf, the fon by communication from the father.

As the father hath life in himfelf, fo hath he given to

the fon, to have life in himfelf. It was moft fuit-

able, that the fon fhould be fent by the authority

of the father, becaufe it would have been inconfift-

ent for the father to have been fent. The father

therefore is firft in order, mentioned in our rule of

faith, and public confeflion ; as founded in nature,

and refulting from his paternity. But when we fay

the father is of himfelf, the meaning is, that he

proceeds from none, but eternally exifted, with-

out receiving his fubfiftance from any other perfon.

For which reafon the name of God, taken abfo-

lutely in fcripture, is always fpoken of the father ;

*' as the one God, the only true God, the God and
V father of our lord Jefus Chrift."

As then every Chriftian is to believe there is a

God, and no more than one, fo he is to confefs that

God is the father of angels and men, and all things

;

that he is alfo a father of mankind by regenerating,

adopting, and crowning them with an everlafting

reward ; that in a more eminent and tranfcendent

manner, he is the father of his only begotten fon,

by his conception of the virgin Mary ; by invefting

him with royal authority •, by raifing him from the

dead, and conftituting him heir of all things •, but

antecedently to this, by eternal generation : by rea-

fon of which he was always a father, and has a

priority and pre-eminence, as to the foundation of

^he fon and fpirit, who are of him. Having thus

conlidered God as the father, we proceed to his

omnipotence.

The
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The word almighty in the original, fignifies,

God's dominion over all •, and this confifts in the

right of making, difpofing and ordering ail things

according to his will and pleafure. His dominion

is independent and infinite, univcrfal and everlafting.

He is fupreme God of God. «' He is Lord of
*' heaven and earth. He is the king eternal ; whofe
*' dominion endureth throughout all generations.**

God by right of dominion ufes all things as his own,

and he difpofes of them ultimately for the manifefta-

tion of his glory •, to him, and for him, are all

things. And our belief of this is neceffary, to pro-

duce in us reverence to his majefty, and fubjedtion

to his will *, to make us patient in afflidlions, and
refigned to his difpenfations ; and fufficiently fen-

fible, how much we are indebted to him for the

benefits we enjoy. And this leads me to confider

God the father almighty, as

Maker of heaven and earth. By heaven and

earth, is meant the whole world, or univerfe, all

things vifible and invifible. *' The lord made hea-
* ven and earth, the fea, the world, and all things
*' therein.** The moft exquifite materials, the moft
bright and glorious habitations, together with the

moft excellent beings to whom they were afligned,

are the works of his hands ; much more the inferior

and lefier parts of the world. But tho' God created

all things in heaven and earth, yet all were not

made after the fame manner ; angels and immate-
rial fubftances, together with the heavens and the

elements of earth, water and air, were by immediate
creation. In the beginning God created the hea-

ven and earth. But all vegetables, the beafts of the

fields, the fowls of the air, the filhes of the fea,

and the body of man, were formed out of things

that were before made. " Let the earth bring forth
*' grafs, the herb yielding feed, and the fruit-tree

^ fruit, after his kind. Let the waters bring forth

'• abundant-
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*' abundantly, the moving creatures that hath life,

*' and fowl that may fly. Out of the ground, God
" formed every beaft of the field, and every fowl
" of the air -, and formed man of the dull of the
** ground." In the creation God was the caufe or

agent ; his goodnefs moved him, his will freely

concurred thereto, and his power enabled him to

perform it. God's power is fo wonderful, that with

him, CO will is to effe<5b ; and to determine is to per-

form. God faid, let there be light, and there was

light. We have all imaginable reafon to believe,

the world was created in the manner and at the

time delivered to us by Mofes. And that the fa^

ther made the world, we have the confelTion of the

whole church at Jerufalem. " Lord thou art God,
" which haft made heaven and earth, and the fea,

" and all that in them is -," and yet *tis alfo af-

firmed in fcripture, that all things were made by
the fon, and produced by the fpirit. But the .rea-

fons why the creed fo peculiarly afcribes the work
of creation to the father, are firft to refute thofe

heretics who owned another creator, befides the

God and father of our lord Jefus Chrift ; and

fecondly, to eftablifli the paternal preheminence, as

he is the firft perfon of the trinity. Our Saviour

acknowledges his father to be primarily, " lord of
*' heaven and earth *, and that the fon can do no-
" thing of himfelf, but what he feeth the father do."

In this fenfe the church ever profefled to believe in

God the father, creator of heaven and earth.

It is neceffary for us thus to believe of God, be-

caufe it tends to his glory, which is illuftrated in the

creation ; and that we fhould celebrate his power,

v^ifdom, and goodnefs, " O lord, how manifold
•' are thy works, in wifdom haft thou made them
" all ; thou haft created all things, - and for thy
•' pleafure they are and- were created." Secondly,

to poffcfs. us with 2 fpirit of ready obedience,, and
" ' •• ' an
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an averfion to all iniquity. When a man is pcr-

fuaded, that God's hands have made and tafhioned

him, he will with David, beg underftanding, that

he may keep his commandments ; and abhor the

thoughts of offending him, when he confiders, t! at

all creatures fulfil his orders, but the devil ard

wicked men, who only of the whole creation, are

difobedient to his word. It is alfo neceflary, in

order to comfort and fullain us in all conditions of

life. He cannot but efteem himfelf happy, whole

hope is in the lord ; becaufe his power and ability

cannot fail. He can fecure and protcdt us, and is

always inclined to preferve and blefs us. Every
chriftian muft then be perfuaded, that heaven and

earth, and all things had a beginning, and v/ere pro-

duced by God. And this by a free a6l of his wii',

moved thereto by his own goodnefs, at the time hi-s

infinite wifdom had determined, and moft proba-

bly within fix or feven thoufand years. Thus mult

we believe in God the father almighty, maker cf

heaven and earth ; I now proceed to confider, xho,

fecond article of the creed.

And in Jefus Chrift, his only fon our Lord. Our
Saviour is.here defcribed by his name, Jelus Chrift ;

by his generation, the only fon of God ; and by his

dominion our lord. Jefus is his moft proper name,
(for Chrift refers to his office) and fignifics a fa-

viour ;
" Thou fhalt call his name Jefus, for he

*' fiiall fave his people from their fins " Chrift js

a faviour, both as he declared the only way by
which eternal falvation is to be obtained, and as he

procured and wrought falvation for us. God fent

his fon into the world, that the world thro' him
might be faved. He gave himfelf a ranfom for all.

He is alfo a Saviour, as he adtually confers falvation

upon his fervants, mediates and interceeds for them.

He is able to fave them to the uttermoft, that

come unto God l^y him, feeing he ever Uveth to

make
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make interceflion for them. As to the title of our
Saviour's office, Chrift and Mefliah are of the fame
fignification, and both mean anointed j the latter

is the Hebrew name, the other the Greek, which
we in Englifh retain.

But it may be proper briefly to enquire, what
reafons the Jews had to expeft a MefTiah ; as al fo

to prove that He is come, and that Jefus is tha

Meffiah. It evidently appears that the Jews ex-

pefted fuch a Chrift. " All men mufed in their
** hearts of John, whether he was the Chrift or not ;
*' and they fent priefts and levites from Jerufalem,
" to alk him, when Chrift cometh.'* The grounds
of their expeftations, were from many promifes
of fcripture. " The lord thy God will raife up
" unto thee a prophet, from the midft of thee,
*' of thy brethren, like unto me, Meffiah the
•' prince." That the Meffiah is come, we need
only examine when thefe promifes were to be ful-

filled. *' The fceptre (hall not depart from Judah,
" nor a law-giver from between his iect^ until

•' Shiloh come, and unto him fhall the gathering of
** the people be.** The fceptre is departed from
Judah, and therefore Shiloh is certainly come ; by
whom the ancient Jews underftood the Meffiah:

That Jefus is the Meffiah appears in thefe par*

ticulars. That all the prophecies concerning the

Meffiah, were fulfilled in him. He was of the

tribe of Judah, of the houfe of David, and born

in Bethlehem, as predidled of him. He taught, did^

and fuffered all that was foretold of the Meffiah.

He revealed to us the moft perfeft will of God,
with great plainnefs and perfpicuity ; and as a fuf-

ficient teftimony of his divine miffion, he wrought
more miracles than Mofes and all the prophets. " I

*' give unto you power, in my name lliall they caft

" out devils. He that believeth on me, the work
* that I do, Ihall he alfo do.'* His fufferings alfo

demonftratc
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dcmonftrate him to be the Mefliah, ift refpedl to

his ill treatment, cruel death, and paffion. Ac-
cording to Ifaiah's prophecy, ** He wasdefpifed and
" rejeded of men, and they efteemed him not.

" He made himfelf of no reputation, and took
" upon him the form of a fervant ; he had noti

" where to lay his head -, he was a man of forrows
" and acquainted with grief; they pierced his hands
" and feet.'* After his death all things were fulfil-

led, that were fpoken of him. He made his grave

with the rich, being buried by Jofeph of Arimathea
in his fepukhre, and was raifed the third day ; he

afcended into heaven, and was placed at the right

hand of God, that all the houfe of Ifrael might
affuredly know, " that God hath made Jefus, whom
they crucified, both lord and Chrift." Again,

The propagation of the Gofpel throughout the

world, proves Jefus to be the Mefliah. *' All kings
*' fhall fall down before him, all nations fhall ferve

him. My name fhall be great among the Gen-
tiles.** This came to pafs by the preaching of the

gofpel, which was firft done to the houfe of Ifrael,

and then to all nations ; and many thoufands both

of Jews and Gentiles believed.

And Chrift was anointed to thofe offices, to

which perfons among the Jews ufed to be anointed ;

namely, king, prieft, and prophet. As our re-

demption was to be completed, by freeing us from
the guilt and power of fin, putting us in a ftate of

righteoufnefs, and granting us eternal life ; there-

fore he muft be a prieft to offer a propitiatory fa-

crifice, a prophet to reveal God's will, and convert

us to righteoufnefs, and a king to have power and
authority to tranflate us from death to life eternal.

And if we believe him our redeemer and Chrift,

we muft acknowledge that he exercifed thefe three

offices, in a moft eminent degree ; becaufe he could

not be our Saviour unlefs he was alfo Chrift. He
could
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could not reveal the way of falvation, except he

was a prophet ; nor procure ialvation, unlefs he

was a prieft •, nor confer it, except he was a king :

and he could not be all thefe, except he was Chritt.

It was " tedified to the Jews that Jefus was Chrift,

" and whofoever believeth that Jefus is the Chrift,
*' IS born of God."

After acknowledging our Saviour to be Chrift,

wc muft confefs him to be the Ion of God. St.

John wrote his gofpel, that we might believe that

Jefus is the Chrifl, the fon of God. And he is

the fon of God, as being conceived by the Holy
Ghoft •, as being confecrated to fo high an office, by
the will of God, who fandlificd and fent him into

the world •, and as being raifed by God from the

dead. He was declared to be the fon of God with

power, by the refurred:ion from the dead.

But he is in a more proper manner the only begot-

ten fon of God. Jefus Chrift had a being and fub-

fiftence, not created but divine, before he was con-

ceived by the virgin Mary ; which he received by
communication from the father, and was a proper

generation. The divine cfTence was fo communi-
cated to Chrift, that he is moft properly and per-

feftly the only begotten fon of the father. And that

Chrift had a being, before he was conceived by the

virgin Mary, is evident, becaufe he was in heaven,

and defcended from thence. " I came down from
** heaven, I came forth from the father, and am
" come into the world •, again, I leave the world
" and go to the father." He fays himfelf, " be-

** fore Abraham v/as, I am." He made the world,

and therefore had a being at the beginning of it.

" In the beginning was the word, and the word was
*' God ; all things were made by him, and without
'* him was not any thing made that was made.'*

Chrift the v/ord, who was made fleftj, was in the

beginning before all worlds, and all things were

made
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made by him ; fo that his being was not created,

but effentially divine. This appears from his creat-

ing all things, for he that built all things is God.
And we muft believe that Jefus Chrift is our

Lord ; becaufe he is heir of all things. The word
Lord in fcripture has many fignifications ; but as

two natures are united in Chrift's perfon, he is

Lord in refped of both ; one kind of his dominion
is inherent in his divinity, the other was bellowed
upon his humanity. As the word by whom all

things were made, he is Lord of his creatures ; in

this fenfe, " Thomas confefled him, his Lord
" and his God. But he was alfo made both Lord
*' and Chrift." This dominion was imparted to

his human nature ; " the father hath given him
" authority to execute judgment alfo, bfecaufe he is

" the fon of man ; and he ihall reward every man
*' according to his work." Chrift indeed is Lord
of all -, the father and the fpirit only excepted.

The angels worftiip him, and all nations are his

inheritance, and the utmoft parts of the earth are

his pofleftion. But he is peculiarly our Lord, as we
are chriftians ; not only as he made and preferves

us, but as he redeemed us : he having triumphed
over the enemies to whom we were in bondage,
taken us into his protection, and bought us with

no iefs a price than that of his own blood. He is

alfo our Lord, as he beftows upon us temporal and
fpiritual bleflings in this life, and has prepared for

us manfions of glory, in the life to come.
Let ns then demonftrate by an holy converfa-

tion, that we believe in Jefus Chrift, and that he
the Mefliah is come. Let us by love and unani-

mity, brotherly kindnefs and charity, convince

others that we are the fubjetls of this kingdom,
wherein the wolf was to dwell with the lamb, and
the leopard with the calf, and the young lion, and

3 little child to lead them. Hatred and variance.

Vol. I. y herefics
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herefics and Ichifms, fraud and violence, rapine and

bloodfhed, fuperfticion and idolatry are inconfiftenc

with the kingdom of the Meffiah : and whoever
are guilty of ftich impieties, by their adlions deny
that he is come, or that Jefus is He. But if we
will receive him in his feveral offices, we muft

hear him as our prophet, place our confidence in

him as our high-prieil, and pay a true allegiance ta

him as our king, hoping for an eternal reward in his

kingdom of glory.

To believe that Jefus Chrift is the only begotten

fon of God,, is necefFary to confirm our faith, with

refpefl to the redemption of mankind •, and that

v/e may be convinced of the excellency and dignity

of his perfon, of the efficacy and value of his

fufferings : that we are bought with- a price, and

redeemed with the precious blood of Chrift -, alio

to encourage our worfhipping of him. We are

commanded " to honour the fon, as we honour
'* the father.*' But unlefs we believe him to be

the only begotten fon of God, of the fame fub-

ftance with the father, it would be drfficult to re-

concile this duty with other commands, v/hich re-

quires us to fear and worfhip the lord our God,
and to ferve him only. To worOxip any being

as God, knowing him not to be God, is grofs

idolatry , to worfhip any one as God, that is not

fo, tho' we efteem him fo to be, is the fame fin,

in a Icfs degree ; and to worfliip one that is God,
who we do not believe to be fo, would involve us

in the guilt of formal idolatry, tho* worfhip was

really due to him : And therefore to avoid fuch

an abominable fin, we mufl: believe the fon to be

God, whom we are bound to worffiip and ferve.

Again, to believe that Jefus Chrift is the only fon

of God, is necefifary, in order to poflefs us with the

moft grateful fenfe of God's infinite love, in find-

ing his fon to favc us. God fo loved the world,

that
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that he gave his only begotten fon. He fpared not

his own fon, but deUVered him up for us all.

He fent his fon to be the propitiation for our fins.

And it is alfo neceflary to be believe that Jefus

Chrift is our lord, that we may daily reflect upon

OUT condition of fervants ; to remember, that we
are not our own, but are bought with a price ;

that fo we may not live to ourfelves, but unto the

lord. To make us confider, that they who govern

their fellow-fervants upon earth, fhould take care

to rule with juftice and mercy, to avoid all tyranny

and oppreflion, to efteem their authority as a charge

and truft, knowing that they alio have a mafter

in heaven •, and therefore to govern them accord-

ing to his laws ; and that fubjefts may learn to

obey, and thereby exprcfs their duty to the lord of

ail.

Laftly, that we may receive comfort and en-

couragement in all circumftances and upon aJl oc-

currences •, being convinced that he is able to dif-

pofe all things to our greateft advantage, and that

he will not fail to fupport his faithful fervants.

They who dedicate themfelves to him, have many
enemies, who are alfo his ; but he will tread them
under his feet. The influence of their lufts is great,

but his grace is fufficient for them. The afflid:;ons

they may endure for his fake, are perhaps heavy,

but he knoweth how to deliver them ; or if they

fuffer with him, they alfo Ihali reign with him, who
is the Lord of Lords.

Every chriftian therefore, in this article, mufl:

affent to this infallible truth, that JgTus Chrift, the

only fon of God, is an eternal being, on which

all other things depend •, that as God, he hath the

abfolute, fupreme, and univerfal dominion over all

things; and that as fon of man, he was invefted

with all power to complete our redemption, to

y 2 deftroy
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dcftroy his and our enemies ; that tho* he be Lord
by right of creation and prefervation ; yet he

is more peculiarly the Lord of thofe who believe

him to be their faviour and redeemer. Thus
will every Chriftian believe in Jefus Chrift our

Lord.

Difcourfc
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Difcourfe XXIII. ^^.Pearfon.

Who was CONCEIVED.

Mat. i. 20.

—. That which was conceived in her, is of

the Holy Ghoft.

THE perfon which, in a former difcourfe, we

proved to be the only Son of God, and of

the fame fubftance with the Father, was conceived

and born in the fulnefs of time. By his being con-

ceived and born, is meant whatever concurred to

the produftion of our Saviour's human nature, when

he became incarnate, and was made flefti. This

was by joining the human nature with the divine.

Neither the Father nor the Holy Ghoft was made

man or fuffered, was conceived or born, but only

the Son ; who became truly man. The mediator

between God and men, is the man Chrift Jefus j

who had a true nativity, and affumed both a body

and foul. A body was prepared for him ; and the

aftions and pafTions of his life demonftrate, that he

had the nature of aefh, for he was nourilhed by

proper food, and grew up by degrees ; he came

eating and drinking, and had the natural appetites,

tendernefs, and frailty of his flefh. " Every fpint

" that confeffeth that Jefus Chrift is come in the

" flelh is of God -, and every fpirit that confeffeth

•' not that Jefus Chrift is come in the flefh, is not

«' of God." Chrift had an human body, and an

human foul. He increafed in wifdom, and the fa-

culties of his foul were improved j but his infinite

Y 3.
under-
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iinderftanding could not be enlarged. He had a

will in his human nature, diftinft from his father's.

His foul was exceeding forrowful, even unto death.

When death diffolved the vital union, the foul was
feparated from the body, and returned to God who
gave it. Thus he became perfed God and perfeft

man, for both natures were preferved entire and
diflin(5b. They were not mixed and confounded,

nor was one converted into the other. God can-

not be made, and therefore could not become man ;

the immaterial, immortal nature, could not be

changed into a finite, corruptible fubflance ; as im-

poflible is it, that the human nature fhould become
divine, or be turned into the godhead. It is not

faid, the flelh was the word, but the word was made
flefli. One Chrift then fubfifted in two natures, and

the union was made, not in the natures, but in his

perfon only. This is a certain and nccefTary truth,

which if we do not embrace, we make two Chrifts,

and two mediators. Chrift had different nativities

in his different natures ; he was both born from
eternity, and yet conceived and born in time.

Chrifl was conceived by the Holy Ghoft. It was

not in the power of the virgin to conceive, but

God by an immediate miracle caufed her concep-

tion. The "loly Ghoft came upon her, and the

power of the nigheft overfhadowed her j fo that

which was conceived in her was of the Holy Ghoft.

And yet the Holy Ghoft did not conceive Chrift,

but the virgin ; nor was he made of the fubftance

of the Holy Ghoft, whofe efTence could not be

made. We muft therefore affent to this truth, that

the eternal Son of the Father, God of God, was

conceived and born, and made man. That his hu-

man nature confifted of foul and body, and was

joined with thv-j divine in the unity of his perfon.

That he was made flefh, and conceived in the

womb, after the manner of men j not by the way
of
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'of human propagation, but by the invifible and mi-

raculous operation of the Holy Ghoft, which en-

abled a virgin to conceive and bring forth Jefus

Chrift our Lord : He being

Born of the virgin Mary. The MelTiah was to be

born of a virgin ;
" behold a virgin fhall conceive

*' and bear a fon, and fliall call his name Emmanuel."
And fhe was a virgin, efpoufcd to a man whofe name
was Jofeph j but flie knew him not. And in all pro-

bability he abftained from all conjugal familiarity

with her, that (he might remain immaculate, out of

reverence to her divine fon *, and therefore fhe has

been honoured with the title of ever virgin, by the

Latins as well as Greeks. The virgin having thus

<:onceived by the Holy Ghoft, our Saviour's body
was formed of her fubftance, and fhe brought him
forth. But tho' we may honour and efteem her ac-

cording to her high dignity ; yet we muft not be

guilty of idolatry in worlbipping and adoring her.

It is therefore neceffary for all chriftians to believe,

that a woman called Mary, who was a pure virgin,

conceived in her womb the only begotten Son of

God, by the operation of the Holy Ghoft, and, at

the ufual time, brought forth this her fon : Who
Suffered under Pontius Pilate, In thefe words arc

afTerted Chrift's fufFerings, and under whofe govern-

ment he fufFered. The perfon who fuffered was

our Lord Jefus Chrift, the only begotten Son of

God. We believe the MefTiah was to fuffer, and

that Jefus, whom we call Chrift, did fuffer, whatever

had been determined and foretold concerning him.
" Thus it is written, and thus it behoved Chrift to

*'^fufFer many things.'* The iniquity of us all could

be laid on none but a redeemer i the chaftifement of

our peace could be upon none but the Mefiiah ; and

we could be healed only with his ftripes, who bore

our griefs, and carried our forrows. And that our

Lord Jefus Chrift did adually fuffer, is confelTed by
Y 4 his
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his very enemies. The Gentiles acknowledged it,

the Jews triumphed in ic, and reproached his dif-

ciples with it. He fufFered hunger and thirft, re-

vilings and contempt, forrows and agonies, ftripes

and buffetings, condemnation and crucifixion •, the

infirmities of our nature, the weight of our fins, and
the malice of men and the devil, alfo concurred in

his fufferings ; and the wifdom of God ordained and
permitted all this. And thefe fufferings were fore-

told, both as to the meafure and manner of them ;

being the refuk of an exprefs agreement, between
God the Father and his fon Jefus Chrift, thereby

to accomplilh our redemption. What he was to

fuffer, was propounded in making his foul an offer-

ing for fin ; what he was to undertake was to do
God's will. Thefe fufferings being thus determined

and agreed upon, were revealed by the fpirit to

the prophets, and by them delivered to his people •,

and the bleffed Jefus truly fuffered whatever had
been determined and foretold. Every type was
fulfilled in him. Every circumftance of his paffion

which had been revealed, exaflly came to pafs. He
bore all that grief and forrow which was pre-or-

dained -, of which he admonifhed his difciples be-

fore-hand, that they might obferve when they came
to pafs, and might believe. " For all things that
'* are written by the prophets, concerning the fon
** of man, fhall be accompliflied.'*

It was the eternal Son of God, very God of very

God, who fuffered. The princes of this world cru-

cified the Lord of glory. The word which was with

God, and was God, being made flefii, did fuffer in

his human nature ; and yet he was ftiil the fame

perfon. When he fafted, was hungry and thirfty ;

when he was buffeted and fcourged, crucified and

died, it was no other perfon but the Son of God,
of the fame nature with the father. So that as to

his office, he was the Meffiah, but in refpe<5l of his

perfon.
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perfon, he was the Son of God. But when we fay

the Son of God fuffered, we do not mean his di-

vine nature, for then the father and fpirit muft
havfe fuffered alfo ; but that the fon fuffered in the

human nature only. The foul and body of our Sa-

viour were the proper fubjed of his paffion ; in thefe

his humanity confifted, and in thefe he fuffered.

Chrift fuffered for us in the flefh. The deity could

not be changed in its effential perfedtions. If it be

alked, how could God fuffer, when we affert the

Godhead did not fuffer -, we anfwer, the intimate

union of the divine and human nature, in the per-

fon of the Son, will juftify our giving the fame at-

tributes to both ; for fince the fame individual per-

fon is both God and man, we may truly fay that

God is man, and man is God. For the properties

of both natures may be attributed to the fon ; not

that the divinity of Chrift was paffable and mortal,

nor his humanity omnipotent or omniprefent. He
was mortal as man, and eternal as God j his fuf-

ferings were of his mortal nature, not of his deity ;

and yet the Son of God truly fuffered. The one
nature was fubje6t to infirmity, the other incapable

of fuffering.

Our Saviour fuffered both in body and foul. As
he affumed a real body that was frail and mor-
tal, he felt wearinefs, hunger, and thirft ; he was
liable to outward injuries, and equally fenfible of
pain and torture, with that of others. With re-

fptfdt to his foul, that was fubjed to animal paf-

fions ', it was tormented with fear, upon the appre-

henfions of future evils, and when they were prefent,

it occafioned forrow and anguifh. " He was a man of
" forrows, and acquainted with grief His foul was
** exceeding forrowful even unto death." And when
in his agony,*' his fweat was as it were great drops of
" blood falling down to the ground," his terror was

inconceiveable
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inconceivable and beyond expreffion •, which arofe

from a full i^\it of the weight of fin, when God
laid upon him the iniquity of us all. He knew what

evil and guilt, what offence and ingratitude was con-

tained in our fins, and what deftru(5lion the wrath

of God would bring upon mankind for their tranf-

greflions -, and therefore he could not but feel inex-

preflible remorfe, when the guilt of many millions

of offenders was charged upon him. Juftly then

might he fay, " behold and fee, if there be any
'* forrow like unto my forrow, which was done un-
*' to me, wherewith the Lord hath afHifted me in

*' the day of his fierce anger.'* And it is neccfifary

we fhould beheve our Saviour fuffered, that we may
be fatisfied he was truly man, and thereby capable

of redeeming us. The divine effence could not fuf-

fer *, but it was the mediator between God and man
who was grieved, and in an agony, who bled and

died. His fufferings were the propitiation for our

fins, the remifTion of which could not be obtained

without Ihedding of blood -, and by his death he

made fatisfa€l:ion for them -, fo that we may depend

upon that eternal happinefs which he purchafed for

us by his fufferings. And we may thereby alfo

more firmly confide in his mercy ; becaufe as man,

he was touched with the feeling of our infirmities,

and is therefore naturally inclined to have compaf-

fion on us, to forgive our ignorances and errors. A-
gain, from our Saviour's fufferings, we fliould learn

to fuffer with humility, patience, and chearfulnefs

;

for if God fpared not his own Son, we, his adopted

children, mufl: expeft to be partakers of the fame

Gifcipline ; and ought to tranfcribe his example,

who was made perfedl by fufferings, that we may
alfo reign with him. Every chriflian therefore, mufl

be perfuaded within himfelf, that the only begotten

Son of God, did really and truly fuffer for the re-

demption of mankind, not in his divine, but in his

human
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human nature, which, in his ftate of humiliation,

was fubjed: to our infirmities.

Tl^e circumftance of tinie when our Lord fuf-

fered, is mentioned to be under the government of

Pontius Pilate. Tho* Pilate owned his innocence,

and remonftrated to the Jews againft his condem-
nation, and was much afraid when our Saviour made
himfelf to be the Son of God ; yet for all this he

unjuftly and impioufly condemned him. It was nc-

ceffary to exprefs in the creed, under whom our

Saviour fuffered, that we might fix the time of his

fufferings in our memories, which the Jews endea-

voured to unfettle, that they might deny his paf-

fion. It was alfo proper to mention Pilate's name,

becaufe he was an unexceptionable evidence both of

our Saviour's death and innocence. Every one may
from hence be aflured, that Chrift, the Son of God,
fufi^cred for the fins of men, in the time of Pontius

Pilate, the procurator of Judea, at the inftigation

of the Jews; and Pilate, who had pronounced him
innocent, at laft condemned and delivered him
to be put to death, according to the cuftom of
his own nation, that the prophecies concerning him
might be fulfilled. He
Was crucified. We are now come to the mod

remarkable inftance of Chrift's pafTion, his cruci-

fixion, which concluded his fufferings, and occa-

fion his death. That the Mefliah was to be cru-

cified, may be colleded from feveral types, and
was fignified by diredl prophecies. To omit others

Jefs clear, there are two very exprefs, and not to be

eluded ; that of the prophet, " they (hall look up-
•' on me whom they have pierced ;" and that of
the pfalmifl:, " they pierced my hands and my feet.**

Thefe plainly refer to the fixing his hands and feet

to the crofs by nails, and wounding his body with

a fpear. Accordingly the blefled Jefus was crucified,

at the inftance of the obdurate Jews, by order of

Pilate,
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Plhte, who gave fentence ** that it Ihould be, as

" they required.'* Thereupon the foldiers having

icourged him, led him away to crucify him ; and
lie went forth of the city, bearing his Crofs, until

he fainted. And when they came to Calvary, they

crucified him between two malefaflors ; and he un-

derwent thofe fufferings upon the crofs, which had
been typified and foretold. It fhould be obferved

of this punifhment, that it was the mod painful and

ignominious of any amongft the Romans. Thofe
parts which were moll nervous and fenfible were

bored thro* and diftended, and the death that en-

fued was not quick and immediate, but lingering

and tormenting ; the fharpnefs of which tortures

was mcft grievous. This punilhment was alfo moft

fliameful, being only inflidled on (laves and fugi-

tives, or the vikft and mofl deteftable malefactors ;

and after their death, their bodies were left on the

crofs, as a mark of the utmofl infamy and difgrace.

It is necelTary to believe Chrift was crucified, be-

caufe he was to be made a curfe for us by hanging

on a tree, thereby to redeem mankind from the ori-

ginal curfe under which they lay, while all were con-

cluded under fin ; and that we may teftify the

jx)wer of Chrifi's crucifixion in ourfclves, by our

being " crucified with him, that the body of fin

" may be deftroyed j that we may crucify the fle(h

" witli the afFedions and lulls -, and glory in his

*' crofs, by which the world is crucified unto us,

•* and we unto the world." And we Ihould al-

ways bear in mind the fharpnefs of Chrill's fuf-

fenngs and be duly fenfible how extremely painful

and afilicfling that death was, by which he overcame

death -, that fo we may be encouraged to fuffer pa-

tiently for his name fake, who fuff^ered infinitely

more on our account. We fiiould alfo hence learn

humility from him, and not repine under the moft

vile and abjed condition that can bjial us ; but imi-

tate
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tate him, who endured thecrofs, defpifing the fhamc:

and fhould be deterred from apoftacy, by which

we crucify the Son of God afrefh, and become
worfe than the Jews who really crucified him. So
that every chriftian fhould be fatisfied, that Chrifl

Jefus, in order to take off the curfe from us, ap-

peared in the form of a fervant ; and by the falfe

accufation of the Jews, and the fentence of Pilate,

was condemned to be crucified according to the

Roman cuftom ; the pain of which terrible punifh-

ment he endured, being alfo expofed to fcorn and

contempt, and all this that we might efcape ; and

therefore let us not be alhamed to own our belief

in Chrift crucified.

And becaufe crucifixion does not certainly and ne-

ceffarily include death, fince, before he expired, he

might be taken down and preferved ; it is therefore

faid, that he was dead, as well as crucified. The
Meffiah was to die •,

'* Chrift died for our fins accord-
*' ing to the fcriptures. He was the lamb flain from
*' the foundation of the world. Chrift our pafTo-

*' ver was flain." And they who moft eagerly thirft-

ed for blood, were convinced at lafl of the truth of
this. The fun withdrew its light •, the graves o-

pened ; the earth quaked ; the rocks rent -, and the

frame of nature Ihook, to notify the death of the

God of nature. All the fpe6lators of this difmal

tragedy agreed, that it was finifiied. The merci-

lefs foldiers finding him dead, forbore to break his

legs. The blood and water, which flowed out of

his fide, moft evidently confirmed that he died by,

a true and proper death. As life confift in the

union of foul and body, and death is the feparation

of the foul from the body ; fo our Saviour's foul was
thus feparated, and his body deprived of life, fenfe,

and motion. He commended his fpirit into his fa-

ther's hands, and gave up the ghoft. But tho' he

voluntarily laid.down hi? life, he left not the body
before
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before his torments compelled him ; and as Chrift

was God, and that an union of the divine and hu-
man nature was in his perfon, this union was not

diflftlved by his death. Indeed, fo far as the parts

of his human nature were feparated, as to make him
ceafe to be man, fo far it afFeded his humanity.

But as foul and body were united to the divinity of

our Saviour, they fubfifted by virtue of the fecond

perfon of the trinity ; whom we affirm in this creed

to have been conceived and born, dead and buriedj, •

and to have defcended into hell ; and therefore^

neither his foul nor body could lofe their union

with him.

It is requifite we fhould believe this part of the

article, becaufe the death of Chrift is the moft ef-

fential part of his office of mediator, as prophet,

prieft, and king. Asa prophet, he died to confirm

his dodtrine, and ratify the covenant eftablifhed by
his blood. By example and precept, he taught us

to value a future ftate above the prefent life, and

to become obedient to death, with meeknefs, patience,

and humility. He became a merciful and faithful

high prieft, when he made his foul an offering for

fin i and when he redeemed us with his moft pre-

cious blood, he reconciled us in the body of his flefh,

thro* death. Thus he became our propitiation,

made atonement and full fatisfaftion for us by his

death. And as a king, thro* his death, he deftroyed

him that had the power of death. Chrift died that

he might be Lord both of the dead and living Let
every one then eftablifti in his mind this truth, that

Chrift died in our nature to redeem us, that his

foul was feparated from the body by violence and

tortures, but neither of them was difunited from his

divinity ; and that his body remained without life,

was dead, and afterwards

Buried.- Tho* it was not likely, by the manner

of our Saviour's death, that he fhould be buried,

becaufe
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becaufe fepulchre and mourning were denied to

thofe who perifhed on the crofs ; yet the providence

of God brought it to pafs. Even the Jews, in re-

verence to their law and the approaching fabbath,

interceded for it ; nor could Pilate well deny it,

having declared he found no fault in him, and con-

demned him merely to ingratiate himfelf with the

people. And that he might not be laid in the com-
mon burial-place with malefad:ors, Jofcph of Ari-

mathea, an honourable counfeilor, befought Pilate

to have the body of Jefus •, who commanded it to

be delivered to him. *' Nicodemus alfo brought a
" mixture of myrrh and aloes, and they wound it in

" linen cloths, with thefpices, as the manner of the
*' Jews to bury." The body being before prepared

for burial by anointing, it was wrapped in linen rol-

lers, after the ufage of the Jews, and his head bound
about with a napkin •, his fepulchre was a new vauk
hewed out of a rock in a garden ; and the corpfe

being depofited therein, a great ftone was rolled to

the mouth of it, to preferve the body from being

removed.

He defcended into hell. There are different opi-

nions concerning the meaning of Chrift's defcenr

into hell. Some imagine the defcent implies his

fuffering the torments of the damned ; but this

could not be either in a proper or figurative fenfe.

ForiFthefe torments confift of remorfe of confcience

and defpair, he who never finned could have nei-

ther ; or if extreme horror and anguifti be called

the pains of hell, thele he endured before his death ;

but his defcent into hell v/as after he died.

Others think the foul is here to be taken for the

Body, and heli for the grave. But tho' thefe words
have fometimes this fignification in fcripture ; yet

in this place it mufl mean fomething diftind from
the burial. There are feveral other interpretations

of thefe words. But a learned writer obferves, that

the true meaning of them feems to be this :
" That
" as
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** as his body was laid in the grave, fo his foul de~
** parted into the ftate of feparate fouls ; being re-

" figned into the hands of the father who gave it ;

" where they who die in the Lord reft from their

" labours. In what particular place this was, or
" what our Lord did there till the time of his
** refurreftion ; as it is no where revealed, fo
*' 'tis neither poflible, nor of any ufe for us to
" know."
The third day he rofe again from the dead. The

promifed Mefliah was to rife from the dead. St. Pe-
ter informs us, that David, as a prophet, faid, " that
*' God would raife up Chrift to fit on his throne ;

** and thus fpake of the refurredion of Chrift ; that
** his foul was not left in hell, neither did his flelh

•* fee corruption." That Jefus Chrift was raifed

from the dead, we are afilired by human, angelical,

and divine teftimonies. By the women to whom
he appeared, who held him by the " feet and wor-
'* ftiipped him ; by his apoftles, to whom he ftiew-

" ed himfelf alive after his paftion, by many infalli-

** ble proofs, being feen of them forty days, and
" fpeaking of the things pertaining to the kingdom
*' of God ; who were ordained to be witnefles of his

** refurreftion, together with five hundred bre-

" thren, of whom he was feen at once •," all which

concurred in attefting it : And by his enemies, whofe

confeflion is of the greateft validity, for even they

acknowledged it. The angel who attended and roll-

ed away the ftone from the door of the fepulchre,

declared that he was rifen. The Holy Ghoft tefti-

fied, that Chrift was rifen, when the fpirit was

given to the difciples in confequence of his refur-

redion. *

He rofe again from the dead. Refurre6lion is ^
change, not a new creation ; a fubftantial change,

not an accidental alteration. It requires that the

foul ftiouJd be £eparated, and after feparation, that

it
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it fhould be joined to the body, by a vital union, fo

as the fame man lives again. Chrift's refurredbon

was fuch. He was truly made flefli, he lived a pro-

per life in his human nature, he underwent a real

diflblution, his foul was feparated, and nis body

dead •, and then the fame foul was re united to the

fame body, and he lived again. He convinced his

difciples that he was not a fpirit. " Behold my hands

" and my feet, that it is I myfelf -,
handle me and fee,

" for a fpirit hath not flcfh and bones, as ye fee me
*< have. And to Thomas he faid, reach hither thy

" finger, and behold my hands, and reach hither

" thy hand, and thruft it into my fide, and be not

** faithlefs but believing.'* He eat before his dif-

ciples, he faw, heard and converfed with them.

As to the caufe of Chrift's refurreftion ; he him-

fclf was the meritorious caufe, by his obedience

and voluntary fufferings •, he was raifed in order to

be rewarded for them, and his refurredion was the

firft ftep towards his exaltation. The principal

caufe indeed was God. " This Jefus hath God
" raifed up. It was God the father who raifed

** him from the dead j" but not fo'ely, for Chrift

alfo raifed himfelf by that divine power, which he

was poffefTed of with the father. He had power to

lay down his life, and to take it again. And
Chrift raifed that very foul and body, to which his

divinity was united.

It was neceffary fome time fliould pafs between

the death and refurredlion of Chrift, that no doubt

might arife concerning the reality of his death ; and

therefore Chrift rofe the third day, reckoning the

day he died to be one, and the day he rofe another.

Circumcifion is faid to be adminiftered after eight

days, and yet the day of the birth, and that on

which the rite was celebrated, were reckoned two

of thefe. So that he was only three days and

three nights in the heart of the earth, figuratively.

Vol, I. Z faking
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taking a part for the whole. And as a feventh day

was let apart to be a day of reft, and thank fgiving,

in imitation of God's refting from the works of

creation ; and that the fabbath was inltituted in re-

membrance of the deliverance of the children of

Ifrael out of Egypt ; fo a much greater deliverance

being compleated un the iirft day of the week, it

was from thence fand;itied by the meeting of the

apoftles for religious duties. Chrift appearing to

them on the day he rofe, when they were provi-

dentially alTembled ; and again voluntarily, upon
the next return of that day. And on the day of

pentecoft, which was the firft day of the week,

they were all with one accord in one place, and re-

ceived the promife of the holy ghoft. From hence

the firft day was diftinguifhed by the name of the

Lord's Day.

We (hould always therefore keep in remembrance
Chrift's refurreftion, for without it our faith is

vain. His death manifefted his humanity, his refur-

reftion demonftrated his divinity ; and thereby is

our hope ftrengthened and confirmed ;
" for we are

" begotten again unro a lively hope, by the refur-

" reftion of Jefus Chrift from the dead." And we
muft endeavour to be conformed to his example,

that we may be made ions of the refurrection, in

hopes that he who *'raifed up Chrift from the dead,
'* will alfo quicken our mortal bodies, by his fpirit

" that dwelleth in us.** We muft relcmble him in

virtue and holinefs, that as Chrift '* was raifed from
*' the dead, by the glory of the father, even fo

*' we may walk in newnefs of lite, and rife from-
*' the death of fin." Every chriftian therefore ought

to believe this moft certain and neceflary truth ;

that the Ton of God who fuffered for our fins, did

not long remain in the ftate of death, but rofe the

fame man the third day after his death ; which be-

ing on the firft day of the week, that day has been
' . ever
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ever fince confecrated to a religious obfervatiGn,

And the confideration of his refurreflion fhould

make us adhere firmly to the chriftian f^eligion, be-

caufe by this we know it came from God.
We Ihould therefore live as his faithful difciples

and obedient fubjefts, diligently keep his com-
mandments, and conftantly depend on his promifes,

he being able to help and fave all who truft in him.

We muft alfo ftand in awe of his threatnings and

dread his anger; for he will be merciful only to

them, v/ho ferve God, and obey his will.

Z z Difcourfe
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Difcourfe XXIV. Bp. Pearfon.

He ASCENDED into Heaven.

Mark xvi. 19.

He was received up into heaven, and fat on

the right hand of God.

TH E perfon who afcended into heaven, is the

fame which was fpoken of in the former ar-

ticles, our Lord Jefus Chrift. It was prefigured by

the entrance of the high prieft into the holy place,

that the Meffiah was to afcend into heaven. David

alfo foretold this afcenfion ; thou haft afcended up
on high. Chrift really, and not figuratively, af-

cended thither, in the fame body and foul that he

rofe with from the dead, of which' his difciples

were eye-witnefles. " While he blefled them, he
" was parted from them, and carried up into hea-

" ven. He was taken up, and a cloud received

*' him out of their fight." The angels gave fur-

ther affurance of it. " This fame Jefus which
*' is taken up from you, into heaven, fhall fo

*• come, in like manner, as ye have feen him go
*' into heaven.'*

It is necefiTary to believe the afcenfion of our

Lord, for the confirmation of our faith in him, and

of his doftrine ; for we may be fure that he came
from the father •, and delivered his will to us, when
we find him fo highly regarded by God. It is alfo

neceflary for the ftrengthning of our hope ; and we
may reafonably hope to follow him, who is gone

before in our nature, to prepare a place for us in

thofe manfions where he is, that we may be there

alfo. We ftiould therefore fet our affedlions on

heavenly
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heavenly things, that where our treafure is, there

our hearts may be alfo ; and feek thole things which

are above, where Chrift fitteth on the right hand of

God, and have with him our converfation in hea-

ven.
. , , J r

That the Meffiah was to fit at the rignt hand ot

God was exprefsly foretold by David. "The Lord

»' laid unto my Lord, fit thou at my right hand,

*' until I make thy enemies thy footftool." And

Chrift did adually fit down at the right hand of

God. " He was received up into heaven, and fat

*' at the right hand of God." Bat the right hand

of God is "to be underftood metaphorically. God

is a pure fpirit, without parts or hands, but as

the right hand among men is a place of honour

and token of kindnefs j in allufion thereto God's

right hand denotes his infinite power, glorious

m^jefty, and the perfeft happinefs of his prefence.

So that fitting at God's right hand, fignifies his

being inverted with power and dominion j his ob-

taining honour, glory and majefty •, and his being

rewarded with everlafting felicity. Sitteth does

not mean any certain pofture of body, but being

or continuing, refi: and quietnefs, alfo fovereignty

and majefi:y. The immediate effedl of his regal

power was the fubjeflion of his enemies. " He fat

*' down on the right hand of God, from henceforth

*' expe6ting, till his enemies be made his footftool."

The enemies of Chrift are either temporal or fpiri-

tual i the former are thofe, who oppofe the doc-

trine of him and his apoftles -, the latter are fin^

fatan and death ; which reign in the world, in op-

pofition to him. He is exalted to fubdue and de-

ftroy them, but not totally to extinguiiTi them.

He deftroys fin in cancelling its guik, by virtue

of his death •, in reftraining its power by his grace \

and enabling his fervants to efcape the pollutions

©f it by habitual holinefs. But the defilement;,

Z 3
da-
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dominion and guilt of fin, ftill ren;iain in the dif-

obedient and reprobate ; in whofe punifhment his

juftice will be glorified, as well as his mercy in the

falvation of his faithful fubje(5ts. Chrift alfo de-

ftroyeth Satan, " him that had the power of death,
*' that is the devil." This he effedts by preferving

his chofen people from the fnares and temptations of

their grand adverfary, that they may not be taken

captive by him, or fall into " the condemnation of
*' the devil. The laft enemy which fliall be de-
*' ftroyed, is death *," and he will fave his fervants,

*' from the power of the grave, and redeem them
*' from death." This will be by a refLirredlion of

their bodies out of the duft, when death fhall be

fwallowed up in viftory, and they Ihall inherit e-

ternal life. The wicked muft alfo rife with them,

to undergo a fecond and far worfe death ; and then

will our mediator reign till he hath put all enemies

under his feet. This will be when his mediation

is finifhed, but even then he will retain the power

and honour of king ; for his kingdom fhall have

no end.

We have confidered under the firfl article, God
as Father, but the attribute almighty was referved

for this place. God's power is infinite, and with

him all things are polTible. God mufl be omnipo-

tent, becaufe the power of all creatures is derived

from him. " He doth according to his will in the

" army of heaven, and among the inhabitants of
*' the earth ; and none can (lay his hand •, or fay

' unto him, what dofl thou ?" But it is no dero-

gation to his infinite power, to fay he cannot do

that, which implies a contradiftion ; as for a thing

to be, and not to be j for one body to be in diflant

places at the fame time -, which would be making

two of one, and is a dircd contradiftion to power

:

and whatever elfe implies a contradiftion, cannot

t>? the effed: of divine omnipotence. To de-

part
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part from his own rectitude and excellence, wouJi

prove the defed:, and not the plenitude of power.

We have already fhewed that the fon is God, and

fliall do the fame, as to the Holy Ghoft -, fo that

we do not pronounce the father to be almighty, ex-

clufive of them, for they are God, by the fame

divinity. It is neceflary we fhould believe God to

be almighty, becaufe it tends to excite our fear and

reverence, our fubmiflion and obedience to him.

God is terrible, becaufe a great and mighty God ;

he is to be feared above ail things, being able to de-

ftroy both foul and body in hell. We ought there-

fore to humble ourfelves under the mighty hand of

God, who is able to lave and todeftroy. It is alfo

neceflary to eftablifh our faith, and firm reliance up-

on the divine promifes -, fince he who hath pro-

mifed is able to perform. We may have reafon to

diftruft mankind in many cafes, but God, the author

of truth, cannot deceive us ; and by his infinite

power he can perform whatever he promifes. This

brings me to confider the next article,

" From thence he Ihall come to judge the quick
" and the dead." That Chrift Ihall come again,

and from the higheft heavens to which he afcended,

is evident from many places of fcripture. Our Sa-

viour told his difciples, " I will come again, and
" receive you unto myfelf." The angels afTured

them, that " this fame Jefus, which is taken up
" unto heaven, Ihall fo come in like manner as ye
" have feen him go into heaven •,'* and the apoftle

tells us, *' that the Lord Ihall defcend from heaven,
*« with a fhout, with the voice of the archangel,
*' and with the trump of God.'* The end of

Chrift's coming to judgment, is now to be con-

fidered, wherein we fhall briefly enquire what af-

furances we have of a future judgment, who fhall

be our judge, and how he will judge us.

Z4. If
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If we refle<5; on ourfelves, on the frame and dif-

pofition of our fpirits, we have great reafon to think
we Ihall be judged •, and this becaufe every man
has a confcience to inform him of his duty, and
either approving or condemning his aftions, by
hopes or fears, according to his behaviour, with-

out regardjo advantage or inconvenience in this hfe.

If we reflect on God, and his attributes, we muft
be fure that he judgeth in the earth -, that he will do
right and execute juft judgment in the world to come ;

becaufe, tho' he now governs the world by this pro-

vidence, yet univerfal juftice does not appear in all

inftances : The wicked are frequently happy, and

the righteous afflifted ; his temporal rewards and

punifhments are not proportioned to mens virtues

or fins ; therefore as God is certainly a juft judge,

there muft of necefTity be a future judgment, when
God will perfe(5t:ly demonftrate his juftice, to the

ample fatisfadion of every man. From hence even

the heathen believed a judgment to come ; the ap-

prehenfion of which made many unrighteous men,
as weil as Felix, tremble. This was a received

principle, with all who owned a confcience, or a

deity •, and is a truth qioft clearly revealed in God's

holy word ;
*' It is appointed unto men, once to die,

" but after this the judgment.'*

We are next to fiiew who ftiall be our judge. No
doubt the right of judgment belongs to God, whofe

creatures we are, who hath given us a law, and

againft whom we offend. *' He fhall bring every
** work into judgment, when the revelation of the

" righteous judgment of God fhall be." But

then the execution thereof will be committed to the

fon. *' Tho' God will judge the world, it fhall be,

". l)y that man whom he hath ordained, for the fa-

' ther judgeth no man, but hath committed alljudg-

*' nitnt unto the fon •, becaufe he is the fon of man."

He only of the three perlons is man as well as God,
and
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and therefore moft proper to be our judge, as hav-

ing the fame nature, and a feeling of our infiimi-

ties ; before whom we may defire to ftand as our

mediator, becaufe he may qualify the feverity of

God's judgment, with mildnefs and equity; when
we cannot fuftain the prefence of an incenfrd God.
This honour is conferred on him, not for our fakes

only, but as a reward for his becoming man, and

fubmitting to fufferings ; and it will be a uemon-
ftration of the divine juftice, that he who came into

the world to be judged, Ihould at the laft day, be

made the judge of it ; that he who was condemned,

and died to abfolve us, lliould himfeU be entrufted.

with the power of condemnation and abfolution ;

and that he who refufed not to receive the unjuft

fentencc of crucifixion at an earthly tribunal, Ihould

pronounce his righteous decrees on a throne of glo-

ry. And this our Lord intimated to the high-prie(t

and elders of the Jews. " I fay unto you, hereafter

" fhall ye fee the fon of man fitting on the right

'* hand of power, and coming in the clouds of hea-
" ven. The fame Jefus, the fame fon of man,
*' fhall then reward every man according to his

" works. To this end Chrifl both died, and rofe,

" and revived, that he might be Lord of the dead
*' and living." This was reprefented in feveral

parables and figures. As an hufbindman, he is to

feparate the wheat from the chaff and t^ires ; as a

filherman, he is to fave the good> fifh, and throw

the bad away -, as a bridegroom, he is to admit

the wife, and exclude the foolifh virgins ; as maf-

ter of a family, he is to advance and reward the

faithful, and punifh the unprofitable fcrvants ; as a

fhepherd, he is to feparate the fheep from the

goats, placing the one on his right, the other on his

left hand.

As to the manner in which we fhall be i'l-Ved,

that in general will be, by difpofing all pcri'ons iii

foul
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foul and body, to their eternal condition. Chrift

will fit on the throne of his glory, with his apoftles,

before which all men ihall make their perfonal ap-

pearance. " All nations fhall be gaihered before

" him. The dead, fmall and great, fliall (land

*' before God.'* And then fentence on the wicked

will be, " depart from me ye curfed, into everlaft-

" ing fire, prepared for the devil and his angels •,'*

but to the righteous it will be faid, '* come, ye blef-

*' fed of my father, inherit the kingdom prepared
** for you from the foundation of the world." Thus
will he difplay his majefty on his th' one, and exert

his authority in convening the world before him ;

his knowledge in difco-vering all the thoughts, words

and works of men ; his juftice in condemning fin-

ners J his mercy in abfolving believers ; and his

power in executing fentence.

The perfons whom he will judge, are " the quick
*' and dead. He was ordained of God to be the

"judge of quick and dead." By the dead we are

to underftand, all who depart this life before Chrifl's

return to judgment -, and by the quick, thofe who
fhall be then alive. All generations of men, from

the beginning of the world, and thofe whom he fhall

find on earth. But *' the dead in Chrift Ihall

*' rife firft ; then thofe who are alive and remain,
*' fliall be caught up together with them in the

*« clouds, to meet the Lord in the air -, for we fhall

*' not all deep, but we fliall all be changed." The
belief of an univerfal judgment is neceiTary to fup-

port us under thofe difpenfations of God's provi-

dence, which in our apprehenfion feem to be un-

equal in this life ; for we ought to reft fatisfied, that

rewards and punifhments will, in a future ftate, be

afligned with perfed and unerring juftice. It fliould

alfo lead us to true repentance and amendment of

life, as being fully convinced, that God will bring

us into judgment 5 and it fhould no lefs ftrengthen

our
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our hope, encreafe our comfort, and eftabliih our

aiTurance of life eternal, knowing that Chrift ihall

be our judge.

Let every chriftian then be fully convinced, that

the fon of God (hall come from that he ven into

which he afcended, and (hall fummon both the dead

and the then living before his judgm-ent-leat, in or-

der to judge them according to their works m the

fle(h i when he will deliver the wicked and repro-

bates to be tormented with the devil and his angels

;

but abfolve his eled, and tranflate them into his

heavenly kingdom.

I believe in the Holy Ghoft, is the next article of

our creed. The word of God fufHciently defcribes

the Holy Ghoft to be a perfon. We are exhorted

not to grieve the fpirit of God. *' He maketh in-

" tercelTion for us, with groanings that cannot be

" uttered. The comfcrter, which is the Holy Ghoft,
'* whom the father will fend in my name, he fhaH
'' teach you all things ;" and fi^om numberlefs other

texts, where he is reprefented, as hearing, receiv-

ing, teftifying, fpeaking, reproving and inftru(5ting,

which are all pcrfonal adions IntercelTion, a per-

fonal a<5t, is alfo afcribcd to the Holy Ghoft, and

that according to the will of God -, for this cannot

be interpreted of the father, to whom intercelTion is

made. The father fent him, and therefore could

not be himfelf. So that the Holy Ghoft is a per-

fon diftinft from the father, whole power he is ;

and alfo from men in whom he workech.

The next thing necelTary to be proved, is, that

the Holy Ghoft is not a created but a divine per-

fon. And his divinity will appear from the con-

celTion of thofe, who deny his perfonality. Such

freely grant, that the fpirit of God, which is in

God, is no created perfon ; and we maintain that

the Holy Ghoft is the fpirit of God, which is in

God J and therefore if a perfon, he muft be un-

uncreated. Again there is a fin that may be com-
mitted
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iflitte'dagainft the Holy Ghofl-, which fhall not be for-

given. 7'his couid not be, was he not a perfon ;

and it would not be unpardonable, was he a created

perfon. '^ All manner of fin and blafphemy fhall

" be forgiven unto men -, but the blafphemy againlt
*' the Holy Ghoft fhall not be forgiven unto men.'*

This is a fin againft the Holy Ghofl, evidently dif-

tind from that againfl the Father and the Son. If

he was not a perfon, blafphemy againfl him could

not be diflindl from that againfb the Father, whofe
fpirit he is ; and if he v/as not God, it would not

be blafphemy nor criminal in the higheft degree

and unpardonable : again, he, by whom Chrift

was conceived of the virgin, is no created perfon,

for by fuch conception, he was called the Son of

God.
From what has been obferved, it necefTarily fol-

lows, that the Holy Ghofl is truly and properly

God. The different adverfaries of the Holy Ghofl's

divinity, prove this tfuth againfl each other. They
who deny his perfonality, maintain that he is in

God» being the eternal, omnipotent energy of

God i they who deny him to be God, contend

chat he is a perfon fubfifling, of an intelledtual na-

ture : From hence may be colle(5led, what both

have truly affirmed, that he is a perfon of eternal

and omnipotent power, and therefore God.
The fcriptures alfo exprefsly afTcrt the godhead

of the Holy Ghofl ; when St. Peter demanded of

Ananias, why he lyed unto the Holy Ghofl, he

told him, ** he had not lyed unto men, but unto

God.'* And Si. Paul fays. Know ye not, that

"your body is the temple of the Holy Ghofl f

" Yc are the temple of God, and the fpirit of God
*' dwelleth in you.'* We are tlverefore the temple

of God, becaufe the fpirit of God dwelleth in us.

We are feparated and dedicated to him in baptifm,

and are thereby the temple of the living God. But

then,
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then, as the divhie eilence can be but one, and as

the father is originally the one God, and that the

Son is God by eternal generation •, it will be nc-

ceflary to fhew how the blelled fpirit is God. For
we mud remember, that he is neither God the Fa-
ther, nor the Ion of God. As the fcriptures unite

them in their nature, fo they diftinguifh them in their

perfons. He proceedeth from the Father, and was

lent by him -, and therefore cannot be the fame perfon,

from whom he proceedeth, and by whom he was
fent. He received of the Son and glorified the

Son ; and he is differently defcribed, from Father

and Son. The fpirit of God defcended like a dove
upon our blefled Saviour, " and lo a voice from
** heaven, faying, this is my beloved Son, in whom
*' I am well pleafed ; and thro' him, that is Chrid,
*' we have accefs by one fpirit, unto the Father.
" The comforter whom I will fend unto you in my
*' name." And he is the third perfon in the blefled

Trinity, in neceffary order, by which the fecond is

fubordinate to the nrfb, and the holy fpirit to both ;

for the godhead was communicated by the Father to

the Son, and by Father and Son to the Holy
Ghoft.

That the Holy Ghoft proceedeth from the Father

and the Son, is exprefsly declared in holy fcripture,

with refpecl to the Father, and virtually as to the

Son. He is the fpirit of truth which proceedeth from
the father. The Father hath his nature from none ;

and the fpirit having the fame nature, muft have it

by communication from him. And he is alfo call-

ed the fpirit of Jefus Chrift -, and is fent by the Son
as well as the Father. The comforter whom I will

fend unto you. The Father is never fent, becaufe he
received his godhead from none ; the Father fend-

eth the Son, becaufe he communicates the godhead
to him i the Father and the Son are not fent by the

fpirit.
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fpirit, but the divine nature common to both, was
communicated to the fpirit by them.

The Greeks abfolutely deny the proceflion from
the Son, which yet we ought to receive as a cy-
tain truth ; tho' inferting it in the creed, without
the confcnt, and againfl: the proteftation of the Greek
church, was not to be juftified, and it ought to be
regarded only as an additional explication.

Thus have v/e fhewn, that the Holy Ghoft is a

proper perfon, uncreated and truly divine ; diftin-

guiOied from the Father ai.d the Son, tho' the fame
God ; third in order of the blefled Trinity, whofe
efifence was communicated by the Father and the

Son, and fo proceeding from both.

As to the office of the Holy Spirit, he is to us

the fpirit of holinefs ; as concurring with the Father

and the Son, in the work of our redemption. Our
Saviour's office was to redeem us, and the Ho-
ly Ghoft's is to purify us, that thro' the Son we
may have accefs by one fpirit unto the Father. And,
I ft, he enlightens us with the knowledge of God,
either by the outward revelation of his will by the

prophets, who fpoke and wrote as he moved them,

and the apoftles, whom he guided unto all truth ;

or by inward illumination, by which we are dif-

pofed to believe and embrace the gofpel. He rege-

nerates and renovates men, changes their perverfe

wills and depraved affedlions, and inclines them to

God and goodnefs. " According to his mei'cy he
*' faved us, by the wafhing of regeneration, and
** renewing of the Holy Ghoft •, for we are walhed,
" we are fanftified, we are juftified in the name of
*' our Lord Jefus, and by the fpirit of our God."

He governs and ftrengthens us in the adlual perfor*

mance of our duty ;
*' he worketh in us both to

" will and to do of his good pleafure •,'* and we be-

came the fons of God, being led by the fpirit of

God. He is the fpirit of giace and fupplication,

direfts
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1

directs us in our prayers, and maketli interceffion

for us. 2dly, He aluires us of our adoption, creates

in us afenfeofGods paternal Jove, and gives us

01 earned of our future inheritance. " Becaufe

«* ye are fons, God hath fent forth the fpirit of

*' his Son into your hearts, crying, abba, Father.

" And the love of God is ilied abroad in our hearts,

" by the Holy Ghoft, which is given unto us.'*

Thus have we fliewn the nature of the Holy Ghoft,

as he is the fpirit of God ; and his office, as he is

the Holy Spirit.

It is neceflary we fhould believe this article, ift,

becaufe it is an eflential part of the creed, the rule

of our faith -, and as we are baptized in the name

of the Father, Son and Holy Ghoft, we muft pro-

fefs our faith in thefe three. This article of the

Holy Ghoft, was always included in the fhortcft

confeflion of faith. 2. That we may defire his ex-

cellent gifts and graces, be born of the fpirit, and

enjoy the communion of the Holy Ghoft. That

we may earneftly pray for the fupply of the fpirit of

Jefus Chrift, and truft in his word, who hath en-

couraged us to hope, " our heavenly Father will

" give the holy fpirit to them that ask him.'*. 3.

That we may endeavour to " cleanfe ourfelves from

" all filchinefs of the fiefti and fpirit, perfeding

" holinefs in the fear of God." That confidering

ourfelves as the temple of the Lord, becaufe his

fpirit dwelleth in us, we may behave worthy of fo

o-reat a gueft, and glorify him in our body and our

fpirit, which are God's. Laftly, that we may be

fupportedin our infirmities, comforted in difcourags-

ments, and abound in peace ; and that we may have

inward fatisfaftion in all our mifery and diftreffes •,

and that like the firft difciple?, we may be filled

with joy, and with the Holy Ghoft.

Let then every chrilVian believe and profefs, that

there is a particular and peculiar fpirit, really and

perfonally fubfifting, but not created, who is truly

God ;
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God ; the third perfon in the bleficd Trinity,

proceeding from the Father and the Son, who is

perfectly holy in himfelf, and the caufe of all

holinefs in us ; who enlightens our underftandings,

redlifies our wills and afFeftions, renews our na-

tures, and unites us unto Chrift ; who affures us

of our adoption, aflifts our devotions, and fandti-

fies our fouls and bodies, that we may be accept-

ed of God. Thus are we to believe in the Holy
Ghoft.

Difcourfc
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Difcourfe XXV. Bp. Pearfon.

The holy catholick church*

Afts ii. 47.

The Lord added to the church daily fuch

as (hould be faved.

WE now come to difcoUrfe On the article of

the apoftles creed, contained in thefe wotds,

the holy catholic church, the communion of faintS-

And we (hall confider what the churCh fignifiis ;

how it is holy ; and how catholic. To be holy and

catholic are only affeftions or qualities ofthe church.

The word church, in its common acceptation, de-

notes a congregation of men, profefling the chriftian

faith. The unity of the church confifts in having

one head, who is the original and foundation of it i

" We are built upon the foundation of the apoftles

*« and prophets, Jefus Chrift himfelf being the chief

•* corner (tone :*' In having one Lord and one faith :

In owning and adminiftring the fame facraments ;

there is one faith, one bapcifm, one fupper of the

Lord : Alfo in partaking of one hope, and in mu-

tual charity ; we are called in one hope of our call-

ing, and ought to be of one mind, and to I'.eep

the unity of the fpirit, in the bond of peace. The
church, confidered as a body of men profetTmg the

faith of Chrift, was conftituted when the creed was

compofed, and hath remained eVer fince, and will

continue till the confummation of all things.

The church in itfelf has no certainty of enduring

throughout all ages •, many perfons having fallen

Vol. L a a from
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from the faith, and turr^eu apoftates. But tho'

many particular churches' ha^e been loft, and the

chiTTchcBiv^al may- b? dcftroyed, yet Chrift has

promil^d, that he will not permit his church to be

extinguilhed; -The gates of hell ihall not prevail

againftit. liT/ • '['"'^ r-^-VV-

Holinefs and univerfallty are the afFe6lions or pro-

perties of this-eh'ureh. The church is holy in re-

ipeft to the vocation of its members, who are under

an indifpenfable obligation to lead holy lives. God
hath.caiied.us with an holy calling, requiring that

every one who nameth the name of Chrift, fhould

depart from iniquity ; for without holinefs no man
fiiall feethe Lord.- As the church embraceth all

who profefs the faith, there will be found many hy-

pocrites, and prophane perfons, who do not truly

believe, or will not fincerely obey the gofpel. Ma-
ny are called into the church, but few are chofen.

And yet in refpecl of the good and holy perfons

therein, who are mixed with the unbeheving and
ungodly, the church may be pronounced holy, as

the church of Jerufalem was called the holy city,

even when corrupted in worftiip and manners.

—

The other affedion or property of the church is

catholic, which is ufually taken for general or uni-

verfal ; but when applied to the church, it fome-

timts fignifies a place, as the common or parifli-

church ; when it ftands for perfons, it is frequently

\\{t<^ to diftinguifh thofe, who profefs the true faith

from heretics. And thefe particular churches were

called catholic with a view to their agreement with

the original church, built upon the apoftles and

prophets. It alio exprefles the nature of the church,

and that it is univerfal, by admitting all mankind

into it, as it is ccmpofed of the people of every

nation and country. The religion of the Jews was

confined to one people ; butinthechriftianinftitution,

God promifed to give his Son the heathen tor his

inheritance,
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inheritance, and the uttermoft parts of the earth

for his poireffion. And the Lord Jefus commanded

his apoftles to " go into all the worid, and, preach

" the gofpel to every creature, and repentance and

« remiffion of fins among all nations." The church

is alfo catholic, as teaching all neceffary and faving

truth -, as requiring univerfal obedience from all con-

ditions and degrees of men; as difpenfing all grace»

neceflfary to enable us to go on to perfedtion in all

virtue and holinefs of life.

l",! It is therefore neceffary to believe the holy ca-

tholic church, becaufe it is the only way to eternal

life. The Lord daily added to the church fuch as

Ihould be faved. We muft believe it to be holy, that

we may not hope for happinefs therein, without en-

deavouring to attain that holinefs, which was in-

tended by the inftitution and adminiftrations of it %

and we muft believe it to be catholic, that we may the

more firmly unite ourfelves to it ; and be care-

ful to embrace that faith, which was once delivered

to the faints. All Chriftians then oiight to declare,

that Chrift gathered a church by his apoftles, which

afterwards mightily encreafed, and will do fo to the

end of the world ; which is holy in refped of him

who was the author, as well as to its ends, infti-

tution, and adminiftration ; which is really fo in

refped of its members, both here and hereafter.

And this church is not confined to one nation, buc

admits all mankind, extends to all places, and will

be propagated to all ages ; wherein all neceffary

truth is taught, an univerfal obedience is enjoined,

and all graces are difpcnfed. And thus are we to

believe, the holy catholic church.

We now proceed to the other part of this arti-

cle, the communion of faints. The word faints is

applicable to things, as well as perfons •, but here it

fignifies holy perfons. They who of mankind are

fet apart for the peculiar fervice of God, are holy

by this relation. Thus the name of faints is ap -

A a 2 propriatei
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propriated under the gofpel, to them, who enter-

ing into the church by baptilm, are faints -, as be-

ing purified from fin, feparated from the reft of the

world, and enjoying the means of grace. But to

be worthy of this title, the genuine effe<fts of grace

muft be produced in them -, and they muft be fanc-

tified by faith in Chrift -, and be holy in all manner

of conv€rfation, perfe6ling holinefs in the fear of

God. Thefearethe faints who are the fubjcdl: ofthis

claufe. But then we muft diftinguifti the faints on

earth, from the faints in heaven, who Jofe not the

honour of this name, but improve it at their

death.

And the faints have communion with God the

Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghoft. ** Chrift

** and his Father abide in them by the fpirit, which
•' he giveth them.'* They have communion with

the holy angels, " who are fent forth to minifter to

*' them who ftiall be heirs of falvation -,'* and who
rejoice over finners that repent. They have alfo

communion with thofe of the fame nature, both

with faints and finners. And that in outward

ordinances >, in baptifm, in the profeflion of faith,

in hearing God*s word, and receiving the Lord's

fupper. But hypocrites do not communicate with

them in grace, nor faith that worketh by love -,

nor do the faints communicate with the ungodly in

their fins ; they have " no fellowfhip with the

•' unfruitful works of darknefs, nor are partakers

*' of other mens fins." The faints have communion
among themfelves. They enjoy the fame ordi-

nances, claim the fame promifes, are joined in

]ove and affedion, and keep the " unity of the

*' fpirit in the bond of peace.'* They are ingrafted

in the fame ftock, and receive life from the fame

root. The faints have alfo a myftical communion
with thofe who are departed hence. All that are

in Chrift, whether living or dead, are, in refpedl

of
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of their fouls, nouriOied by one fpiritual inHuence»

and conjoined by one comnnon bond. But the

dodrine of prayers to any faints, or of their merits,

are groundlefs fidions, without aay countenance

from fcripture, or antiquity. It is neceflary to be-

lieve the communion of faints, thereby to excite us

to holinefs of life •, for if we follow the example of

their obedience, we " fball be meet to be partakers of

« the inheritance of the faints in light •,*' as alfo to

poffefs us with gratitude and a fpirit of thanktul-

nefs to God, for fuch great benefits ; and that our

hearts may be inflamed with love to our chnftian

brethren while living, and highly to efteemthe nic-

mory of thofe who are now with God. So that

every one fhould acknowledge this truth, that they

who are fanftified in the church of Chrift, by his

fpirit, have feliowfhip with God the Father, Son

and Holy Ghoft, who are prefent with and dwell

in them. They alfo partake of the care and kind-

nefs of angels ; they live in communion with the

church,, by enjoying the advantage of the word and

facraments •, are intimately joined and united to ail

true faints on earth, and which union is not deftroy-^

ed when they depart hence in the faith and fear of

In order to fliew what is meant by forgivenefs of

fins, it will be neceflary to confider the nature and

guik of fin. Sin in fcripture is defined to be " the

" tranfgreflion of the law. For where no law is,

*• there is no tranfgreflion." The law of God is the

rule of mens anions, and every deviation from that

Uw, i§ fin -, every adtion, word, or thought,

prohibited by the law ; every omiflion of duty re-

quired by God, is fin •, every evil habit,, every cor-

rupt inclination of the foul, to negled what God

enjoins, or to do what he fortads, is fin, becaufe

contrary to the law of God. Laws in general

jfV a
3,

ihould
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fhould be inforced with punilhmcnts and rewards,

the one to encourage the obfervation, the other to

deter the breach of them. They therefore, who
tranfgrefs the law, are liable to fuffer the punilh-

ment due to the juftice of God.
Forgivenefs of fin, is an aft of God's grace, to-

wards the finner. But the fcripture aflures us, " that

" without fhedding blood there is no remiffion.

That therefore *' Chrift appeared to put away fin, by
" thefacrifice of himfelf ; in whom we have redemp-
" tion thro* his blood, the forgivenefs of fins." He
fubmitted to the punifiiment due to fin, to excufe

us ; he was our propitiation, and by this means he

reconciled us to God, who was offended by our fins.

*' When we were enemies, we were reconciled to
*' God, by the death of his Son." And God, who
was before incenfed againft us, is become gracious,

and propitious ; and by being reftored to his fa-

vour, we are reconciled to him, by the death of

our Saviour, becaufe he thereby made full fatisfac-

tion, to the divine will and juftice. " He gave his

** life a ranfom for many ; he bought us withaprice ;

*' for we were not redeemed with corruptible things,

" but with the precious blood of Chrift." But tho'

God forgave our fins, he did not remit the price of

our redemption. For he accepted the atonement

which Chrift offered, in full fatisfaftion, by which

man is freed from eternal punifhment, and reftor-

ed to God's favour, who is faithful and juft tQ

forgive us our fins.

Remiffion of fins was preached in Chrift's name,

and in order thereto, riien were to repent, and be

baptized -, but this doftrine was never clearly re-

vealed and publickly preached to all nations, until

our Lord came to \iwt his people from their fins.

Forgivenefs of fin is conferred in baptifm, on all who
are duly qualified to receive it. St. Peter exhorted

%\\t firft converts, ** to repent and be baptized, in
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*' the name Jefus Chrift, for the remifiion of fins.'*

And as we are ftill fubjcft to fin, in this (late of

frailty, we are obhged to apply to the throne of

grace, by a6ls of penitence," humble and earned

prayers for the pardon of them upon repentance^

For he who faith he hath no fin is a jyar ; he de-

ceives himfelf, and is full of iniquity when he pre-

tends to innocence. We mull therefore conftantly

ftrive to be renewed and pardoned by mercy.

It is neceflary to believe this article, becaufe of

the chriftian confolation it affords. All have finned,

and the confequence of which guilt muft have been

the dreadful expe6lation of everlafiiing mifery, if re-

mifiion of fins had not been promifed us. In this,

greater indulgence was fliewed to us, than to the

fallen angels, who are referved in " everlafting

** chains under darknefs, until the judgment of the
*' great day."For this reafonweoughtnotto defpair,

but rejoice in the hopes of pardon and forgivenefs.

It is alfo neceflTary, that we may duly eftimate God's
goodnefs, and our own happinefs. This inftance of

God's mercy, fiiould make us magnify the divine

love, by which our tranfgrefiions are forgiven, and
our fins are covered ; by which we are delivered

from eternal mifery, and made capable to inherit

eternal life. Such immenfe kindnefs deferves all

pofllble returns of gratitude and love. We ought
therefore to glorify God in our bodies and fpirits,

which are God's ; and dedicate ourfelves entirely

to Ch rift's fervice.—Every one then ynW with cer-

tainty and great comfort profefs this truth ; that it

pleaied God, when man became guilty of tranf-

grefllng his law, by fin, and was liable to fuffer

eternal death, to fend his only begotten Son to ex-

empt us from the penalty we had incurred, and to

ranibm us by his blood •, that our Lord made full fa-

tisfaclion for us, and reconciled us to his heavenly

father. That he appointed at firft baptifm, and re-

A a 4 pcntance
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pentancc fince, as means for obtaining pardon and
torgiveners of our fins.

The next article of our creed, is, the refurredion

of the body. We have already difcourfed of our Sa-

viour's refurredion, and fhall now confider the re-

furredtion to come ; who fhall be raifcd, how, and
in what manner it fhall be performed. The refur-

redion of the reft of mankind will be different

from that of our Saviour's ; becaufe his body did

not fee corruption j but the fouls of others are fe-

parated from their bodies, which are turned into

duft, and mixed with other earth. And yet fuch

bodies, however corrupted or difperfed, in diflant

parts, fhall be collefted and united to their fouls.

That fuch a refurredlion is not impofTible, but high-

ly probable, and upon chriflian principles infallibly

certain, I will endeavour to prove. And if it is

not impofTible, no man can abfolutely deny it ; if

it is highly probable upon natural and moral argu-

ments, we may reafonably exped it ; and if it be

certain upon evangelical principles, every chriflian

ought firmly to believe it.

On this fubjcdl we are not to examine the works

of nature only, but to draw our conclufions from

the power of God ; and if we judge by this flan*

dard, the rifing of the dead is not impofTible. For it

cannot be too hard for God, becaufe he compre-

hends by his infinite knowledge all the fons of men,
that have lived from the beginning of the world, or

fhall live to the end of it. He knoweth whereof they

are made i he feeth from what dufl they came, and

to what they fhall return. He that made us

difcerns each particle and atom, that belongs to us.

" In him we live, move, and have our being, and the

" very hairs of our head are numbered." He obferves

the gradual progrefs of our generation and growth,

and takes notice of our decay and difTolution ; his

knowledge enters graves, and tombs, and other re-

cepticles.
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cepticles. He is apprized what duft conftitutes

each body, and what body belongs to each foul

;

and can colleft, difpofe, and join, the fcattered ru-

ins of the human fabrick, in its ancient form ; (o

that it is not impoflible to him, thro* deficiency of

knowledge. His power is alfo unlimited. He can-

not be refilled, for every part of piatter muft be

applied, as he ordains. Nor is it any contradiftion,

that the body Ihould be raifed ; but rather a rational

poffibility, that man who was once duft, and becom-
ing duft, Ihould be man again. As every creature

was made out of nothing by God, it cannot be re-

duced to nothing without him. Omnipotence a-

Jone could mould an human body out of duft, and
breathe into it the breath of life ; and the fame
power can make it return to bones and flefli. But
The refurreftion is not only poflible, but highly-

probable. The foul is immaterial and immortal,

but the life of the body is very Ihort. And can wc.

fuppofe that our fpirits ftiould be joined to flefli fo

foon tending to corruption and diflblution ; unleft

they were again to reafllime it. Befides, as free

agents, we are capable of doing good and evil ;

and confequently of being rewarded, or puniflied i

but as man doth not always receive the one or otlier

in this life, it feems expedient, that they fliould be
diftributed in the world to come, and that he fliould

be raifed up again for this purpofe. It is therefore

highly probable that there ftiould be a refurredlion of
the flefli, that every one may receive the things

done in the body, according to that he hath done,

whether it be good or bad. Indeed, the variation

of day and night, fummer and winter j the changes

in vegetables, the corruption of grain and feeds for

the produdlion of plants, herbs, and flowers, bear

fuch a refemblance to a refurreftion, as to affbrd an

argument of probability, that man after death, fliall

revive and live again. But from pofllbility and pro-^

bability.
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babillty, let us proceed to affurance and certain-

ty. As we conclude from the power of God, that

he can, fo from what he hath revealed, it is certain,

that he will raife the dead. The prophet aflures us,

that they who " fleep in the dull of the earth, Ihall

"awake; fbme to everlafting life, and fome to
*' fname and everlafting contempt.'* St. Paul ap-

pealed to the Pharifees, as to the injuftice of his

being " called in queftion, of the hope and refur-

•* redion of the dead." And to eftablifli us in this

truth, there are feveral inftances of perfons raifed

from the dead, both under the old and new tefta-

jnent. As the widow of Serapta's child ; the fon

of the Shunamite ; the dead man from Elifha's

tomb ; Jairus's daughter from the bed •, the young
man from the bier, and Lazarus from the tomb.
Nay, our Lord himfelf rofe from the dead. Chrift's

refurredtion not only proved the poflibility of a re-

furredion, but is a fufEcient foundation for our be-

lief of a general refurreftion. *' Becaufe God hath

^', appointed a day, when he will judge the world
*' in righteoufnefs, by that man whom he hath or-
*^' dained •, whereof he hath given affurance unto all

f.Vmen, in that he hath raifed him from the dead ;

^^for in Chrift fhall all men be made alive.'*

• In the future refurreftion all men ihall rife ; for

Chriil rofe, that he might rule over all, both dead

and living. He is to deftroy the laft enemy death,

by a general refurreftion ; having the keys of hell

and of death. As he is the judge of all, therefore

all rnuft rife to be judged. Our Saviour affures us,

that the foul is not fubjed to mortality. A refur-

redion requires the fame foul to be united to the

fame body ; and if the fame foul were not to be

united tp the fame body, .the perfon would be, not

a revived, but another, a new man. But the fame

flefli which was fcparated mud be united ; the ta-

bernacle which was diiiblved muft be reared again ;

the
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the temple which was deftroyed muft be rebuilt.

" He that raifed up Chriil frorn fhe dead, fh •!!

"quicken our mortal corruptible b^dit^^'-., whicii

** muft put on incorruption and immortality " 1 he

very name of refurrcdlion implies this ; for no-

thing but the body dies, and therefore nothi. g but

that can revive and rife again.

This further appears from the places whence the

dead are to arife \ as from the duft, the fea, md
the grave. Wherever the bodie::. remain after death,

from thence the fame bodies are to be delivered up.

And thejudgment that follows the refurre^ilion, evi-

dently proves this. Men are then to receive the

things done in the body. But it does not agree

with the nature of a juft retribution, that a man
^ould receive in one body, the things done in ano-

ther. God will deftroy both the body and foul of

the wicked in hell; and they who glorify him in

body and fpirit, Ihall be glorified in both. Again,

in the fcripture are examples of a refurredion ;

the perfons that arofe had the fame bodies. At our

Saviour's death, " the graves were opened, and
*' many bodies of faints which flept arofe, and came
** out of the graves.'* And Chrift raifed himfeif

with .the fame body ;
" behold my hands and my

*' feet, that it is I myfelf." And he fhall alfo

*' change our vile body, that it may be fafhioned
^' like unto his glorious body.'* But this alte-

ration fhall not be of their nature, but of their

condition ; not of their fubftance, but of their

qualities.

As to the perfons who fhall arife, we learn from
the gofpel, that both juft and unjuft fhall arife ;

not fome only, but all of them. " There fliall be
*' a refurreftion of the dead, both of the juft and
" unjuft. There is a refurredlion of life and dam-
f' nation. In Chrift fhall all be made alive. All

^ fhat are in their graves Ihall hear his voice, and
'"

' *' fliall
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•* fhall come forth, they that have done good unto the
'* refurrecftion of life -, and they that have done evil,

*' unto the rcfurre(5tion of damnation.'* Therefore

all mankind univerfally muft arife from the dead.

And this refurreftion is future, and- not paft ; it is

at the laft day. Chrift is to raife up again, all that

the Father gives him, at the laft day. The dead

are to be awakened, at the laft trump.

Having thus (hewn that there fhall be hereafter

a refurreftion of the fame body that died, we ftiould

learn from hence to glorify God's infinite wifdom,
in diftinftly knowing and comprehending the indi-

vidual parts of human bodies ; his almighty power
in joining and uniting them again into one flelh v

his ftridt juftice in punilhing the wicked and reward-

ing the good ; his love and mercy in promifing a

future life, after we had incurred the fentence of
death. We Ihould alfo acknowledge the great and

powerful work of our redemption by Chrift, and

afcribe thanks to God, who thro* him hath aboliftied

death, and brought life and immortality to light.

The frequent thought that we ftiall live again and

be judged, muft needs deter us from fin, encou-

rage us in goodnefs, and fupport us in affliftion ; it

will alfo animate us to perfevere in our duty, with-

out fainting or reluftance ; ic will carry us thro'

difficulties and dangers, give eafe and relief under

all calamitiesi and diftrefles.. Let every one then

from hence acknowledge and believe, that God
hath appointed all men to rife from death ; and the

fame body that died, to be raifed again and united

ID the foul, both of the juft and unjuft, at the laft

day, when the trump fhall found, and the dead be

raifed. And thus do we believe the refurredlion of

the body. We come now to conlider the laft ar-

ticle of the creed.

And the life everlafting. This articlfe reprefents

ihe ftate of man after the refurreftion *, when the

juft
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juft fhall rife to everlafting happinefs, and the wicked
to everlafting punifhment. They who die in their

fins, fhall arife to judgment and condemnation ;

and the fcripture aflures us, that boih their perfons
and pains fhall have no end. *» Thofe fhall go a-
" way into everlafting punifhment, but the righte-
" ous into life eternal." If the punifhment be e-
verlafting, they muft everlaftingly fubfift to endure
it. " They fhall be tormented day and night for
"ever and ever.'* And the juftice of God will

perpetually inflift thefe punifhments, which will

be in proportion to their demerits. They fhall

be deprived of the prefence and enjoyment ofGod,
and lament their woeful condition, without glimpfe
of hope, or profped of remedy ; they fhall be tor-

mented with the pain of fenfe, and God's wrath
fhall abide on them forever.

EverUfting life to the juft, not only fignifies du-
ration, but alfo the enjoyment of what God hatb
promifed, and what Chrift purchafed and prepared
for them hereafter ; that is, immediately after death,
to be admitted to the bleffednefs of eternal life, in

part with refped: to the foul -, for the full and per-
fed life eternal, will not commence till after the re-

furredion, and Chrift's fentence of abfolution. Life
implies happinefs, and the life of the juft is not only
a bare natural exiftence, but a fpiritual life, in union
with God. This happinefs may be confidered,
with refped to the glorious change of the foul. " It
" is fown in corruption, it is raifed in incorruption ;
" it is fown in difhonour, it is raifed in glory ; it is

" fown in weaknefs, it is raifed in power ; it is fown
" a natural body, it is raifed a fpiritual body.*^* Or
it may be confidered as to the perfedion of the foul

in all its faculties, and the improvement of the un-
derftanding. " We know in part, but then fhall

" know even as we are known. For we fhall fee
*' God as he is.*^ Our will fhall be freed from all

pro-
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propenfity to fin, and conformed to God*s will..

It Ihill be determined to holinefs, fo as to chufe and
embrace the grej ted good ; and the afFcdtions fhall

reft fatisfied with .^bfolute complacency, in the full

enjoyment of it •, without pain or grief, labour or
want ; or even a poflibility of offending God, or
any fear of lofing this happinefs. For it is called

" an houfe not made with hands, eternal in the hea-
** vens •, an eternal inheritance, incorruptible, un-
" defiled, that fadeth not away.'*

The belief of this article, as to the eternal tor-

ments of the wicked, is neceflary, to deter us from
fin, to excite us to holinefs and true repentance.

He who dieth in his fins without repentance, muft
be fentenced to everlafting flames. Were we to

conceive the punifliment of fin to be fmall or fhort,

we fhould have but weak motives to virtue, or re-

pentance j but when we are convinced they are

moft fevere, and endlefs, it fhould effedtually induce

us to avoid and forfake them ; efpecially, when
we confider what it is, to dwell with everlafting burn-

ings. As alfo to create in us, an aweful fear of God,
who is a confuming fire. That we may refle(5t on
his juftice, the fiercenefs of his anger, and the

certainty of his threatning -, fo as to fear him, who
after he hath killed, hath power to caft into hell.

That we may fet a due value on Chrift's blood, by

which we are ranfomed from eternal torments -, and

be unfeignedly thankful that we have efcaped pu-

nifhment, and obtained thro' him fo bountiful a re-

demption.

The belief of eternal happinefs to the juft, is nc-

ceffary to inflame us with an earneft defire of in-

heriting the kingdom of heaven, and entering into

the joy of our Lord, and to make us endeavour to

attain that holinefs, without which no man can

fee God. As alfo, that we may take off our

efteem and inclinations from the pleafures and al-

lurements
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lurements of this life ; and defpife all enjoyments

on this fide heaven. That:we may fet our affec-

tions on things above, not on things on the earth ;

that where our treafure is, there our hearts may be

alfo. That we may be .encouraged to take .Op the

crofs, and chearfully undergo tribulation, for righ-

teoufnefs fake, being fatisfied, that the fufferings of

this prefent time, are not worthy to be compared
with the glory, which fliall be revealed in us.

From what has been faid, each chriftian ought to

aflfent to this as an undoubted truth, that the unjufl:

Ihall be tormented for ever, for their fins, and con-

tinue in being to endure thofe pains which divine

juftice will inflid. But that the juft fliall obtain an
eternal inheritance, exempt from death, fin and
forrow, and be fecured in the abfolute and perpetual

enjoyment of all happinefs ; fo as to remain with

God and the lamb for evermore, in life everlafting.

Difcourfe
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Difcourfe XXVL Abp. Synge.

The Terms of Salvation, are Faith,

Obedience, and Repentance.

John 13. 17.

^ If ye know thefe things, happy are ye if ye do
them.

AL L that God requires in order to our cver-

lafling happinefs, is to believe what he has

made known ; to live according to the rules and
laws, which he has given us ; and when we have

broken any of them, to confefs it with true forrow

to God, humbly to beg his pardon and forgivenefs,

and carefully endeavour to ferve him better for the

future. Thefe three things, which are commonly
called. Faith, Obedience, and Repentance, contain

the fum and fubftance of the chriftian religion, and

are the terms of our falvation : and,

Firft, The things made known by God, to be

believed by us, are that there is a God, who
made the heavens, the earth, and all things tnerein.

That God is not a body like unto us, but as a fpirit,

eternal, moft holy, juft and true, gracious and
merciful : that he knows and can do all things, and

is every where prefent : that tho* there cannot be

more than one God, yet in the divine nature there

are three diftind: perfons mentioned in fcripture, to

each of whom the name and attributes of God are

frequently afcribed : the firft is called the Father,

the fecond the Son or Word, the third the Holy-
Ghoft or Spirit. This we call the doftrine of the

holy trinity j which is to be believed, bccaufe God
has
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has revealed it, but not to be pried into, becaufe

we cannot comprehend it. Here we fee through a

glafs darkly, but when we get to heaven, we fhall fee

face to face, and know even as aifo we are known.

To the Father, the holy fcriptures do more im-

mediately afcribe the work of creating the w( rid

by his almighty power, and of ordering and go-

verning it by his good providence. As to the

Son or word, we are 10 believe, that he came down
from heaven, and for our fake took the nature of

man upon him, being like us in all things, fin

only excepted That he was conceived by thfc'

power of God's Holy Spirit, in the womb of a pure

virgin, and born of her ; fo that he was God and

man in one perfon, and called Jefus Chrift •, and

after he had lived a mod pure, unfpotted life, he

was falfely accufed by the Jews, before Pontius

Pilate, the Roman governor •, and put to the pain-

ful death of the crofs ; and that his death might

more fully appear, a fpear was thruft into his fide,

when on the crofs ; and after his body was taken

down, it was laid in a fepulchre, where it continued

without life, until the third day, when he rofe from
the dead.

And here it will be proper to obferve, that Adam
and Eve, from whom all mankind are defcended,

foon after they were created, did highly offend al-

mighty God, in eating of the fruit of the tree,

which he had ftridtly forbidden them to eat, undsr

the threatening of a very great punifhment. By
means of this fin, their nature became wea.kened,

corrupted, and much inclined to wickednefs •, and

as thefe two perfons were the com.mon parents of
all mankind, by fuch offence they alfo communica-
cated an univerfal corruption of nature to all their

pofterity •, fo that ail mankind has ever fince been

naturally inclined to do evil, and averfc to do good ;

which corruption of our nature is by fjme calird

Vol. I. B b origiaal
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original fin. And befides this original fin, there is

no man (except Jefus Chrift) but what has com-
mitted many adual fins and tranfgreflions, both

which render us incapable of eternal happincfs, and
expofe us to God's wrath, and that eternal punilh-

mvnt he has prepared for finners.

But notwithftanding all mankind, ever fince the

fin of their firft parents, were in this fad and

wretched condition, yet God, in his infi.nite mercy,

was pleafed again to admit us all into a capacity of

being refiored to his favour, and to that eternal

happifiefs in the next world, of which our original

and actual fins had deprived us. To this end, he

fent his fon into tiie world, to take our nature upon
him, and to become our redeemer : God accepting

his fufferings and death, as a facrifice and propitia-

tion for the fins of the whole world \ and for the

fake of which he has been pleafed to promife par-

don and acceptance to all thofe, who Ihall embrace

the true faith, fincerely repent of their former fins,

and careluily obferve the law3 and commandments
of God. And what Chrift has thus done for us, is

called the work of our redemption.

We are further taught to believe, that Jefus

Chrift, upon the third day after his death, rofe

again to life, appeared to his apoftles, and many
of his difciples, was feen and handled by them, and

eat, drank, and converfed with them, for the

fpace of forty days, (thereby to prove the reality

of his refurredion) after v/hich in the fight of mul-

titudes, he was taken up, and afcended into hea-

ven, where he remains in the higheft glory, fitung

at the right hand of God, for ever to make inter-

ceftion with God, for us.

We are alfo to believe, that foon after Chrift's

afcenfion, the Holy Ghoft, or Spirit, the third per-

fon of the Trinity, did in a wonderful manner de-

fcend upon the apoftles and difciples of Chrift, to

enlighten
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enlighten their minds, that they might underftand

the holy fcriptures, and know God's will, enduing

them with gifts and abilities to Leach, and preach the

gofpel, with truth and power ; enabling them to

fpeak all forts of languages, that they might in-

ftrud the feveral nations, and people of the world -,

and giving them power to work miracles, for the

confirmation of what they taught and preached.

And tho' the minifters and preachers of the gofpel,

are not now endowed with the fame miraculous

gifts, and abilities, as the apoftks were, yet where

any one of thefe ufes his beft endeavours with fin-

cerity and diligence, to improve his underftanding,

and encreafe his knowledge, in things relating to

God and religion ; the Holy Spirit wil'l not be

wanting to affift the pious and honed endeavours of

fuch a man, and enable him to grow and encreafti

in the knowledge of what is neceflary lo the falva-

tion of himfelf and others. And fince we are by
nature inclined to evil, and of ourfelves unable to

do any good, the Holy Spirit does alfo move and
work upon our confciences, our wills and af-

fedions, in order to incline and afiift us to the con-

ftant pradice of what God requires from us : and
thus the Holy Spirit is the immediate author and
worker of thofe gifts and graces within us, which
are neceflary for the edification, inftrudion, and
fan6tification, of all chriftian people.

And all fuch, who by the preaching of the gofpel,

and the motions of the Holy Spirit, have embraced
the true faith, and been alfo baptifed in the name
of the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, are called the

church of Chrift : and as a king is the head of

his kingdom, fo is Chrift the king and head of his

church, which is but one ; and the communion
or fellowfhip of which, all faints, that is, all good
chrillians, are for ever joined and united, to pajf-

take in common the privileges and advantages which
B b 2 God
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God has promifed to that fociety ; and Chrift Jefus

hath called all nations and people into his church,

offering the fame benefits and privileges, and in as

ample a manner to the Gentiles as to the Jews •, and
accepting of true faith, repentance, and obedience,

from all perfons, in all parts of the world , for

which reafon the church is called catholic or uni-

verfal.

As there is a mutual covenant and agreement made
between hufband and wife, mafter and fervant,

king and people •, fo there is a covenant made be-

tween God, in and thro* Jefus Chrift, and the

Church : every member of which proraifes and en-

gages to perform thofe things which God requires,

in order to falvation, and thefe are faith, obedience,

and repentance ; and God on his part promifes, for

tlie fake of Jefus Chritl, that he will 'give the grace

of his Holy Spirit, to aflift our endeavours, and

will pardon the fins of all who truly repent. And
tho' when we die, our bodies will return to earth,

and our fouls to God who gave them ; yet when
this world lliall have an end, Jefus Chrift will then

come to iurlge all mankind ; and then the bodies of

all men Ihall be raifed and united to their fouls,

and thofe who have lived wickedly, and die impe-

nitently, ftiall be condemned to eternal torments ;

but they who have fincqrely performed what God
required of them, fliall be rewarded with everlafting

happinefs, in the kingdom of heaven. Having thus

fhewn you what things God has made known to us,

in order to our belief, it may be proper next to

confider, what grounds and afTurance we have to

believe them.

And fome of thefe things are to be believed, be-

caufe we are afiured of them by our own reafon.

For inftance -, our reafon informs us, that the world

w/is made by almighty God, becaufe we fee fo much
oid.r, beauty, and ufcfulnefs in every part j that

God
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God is eternal, moft wife, good, juft, powerful and

perfedt, becaufe he is the firft caufe of all things -,

that good men Ihall be rewarded, and wicked men
punifhed in the next world, becaufe God is good

and juft, wife and powerful. Thefe things not

only our reafon teaches us to receive and believe,

but they are alfo revealed to us, in the holy fcrip-

tures ; and which we ought to give credit to, be-

caufe the doftrine contained in that pare of it,

called the New Teftament, was not only confirmed

by the miracles and wonderful works, but alfo by

the death and fufferings of Jefus Chrift, and his

apoftles, and many of his difciples ; and the authority

of the Old Teftament may be proved by the tefti-

mony which the New Teftament gives of its truth,

afiuring 'us that both were written by holy men,
infpired by the fpirit of God. And tho' this holy

book was originally written in languages, not now
underftood by common people, yet God in his

providence having raifed up many good and learned

men, not only to keep and preferve, but alfo to

tranflate and explain every part of the holy fcrip-

tures ; we may reft afTured, that if the unlearned

will diligently hear and read them in the languages

they do underftand, and carefully follow fuch in-

ftrudion, as is afforded them, both by the preach-

ing and writings of men fet apart for that purpofe,

that God will undoubtedly accept of this ; becaufe

they comply with all that is in their power to do,

and more will not in reafon be required from thetn.

But fhould any fay, that fome of thofe things,

which the holy fcriptures propofe to be believed,

are above our capacity, and as we cannot under-

ftand them, fo we ought not to give our alTent to

them ; my anfwer is, that would any man periuade

me to believe a thing, plainly contrary to fcnfe and
reafon, pretending it to be revealed by God, I

ihould immediately refufe to yield my alTrnt, be-

B b 3
• caufe
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caufe 1 am fure that God, who is all goodnefs and
wifdom, will never require his creatures to believe

things that are abfurd ; fuch as that bitter is fweer,

or fweet bitter ; that darknefs and light are both

alike ; that what we fee, feel and tafte to be bread,

is a human body ; or that one and the fame body-

can be at many diftant places at one time. God will

never require us to believe fuch abfurdities and con-

tradictions as thefe, which we therefore ought to re-

jedl, as foon as we hear them named. But as for

fuch things, as are only dark and obfcure, but not

abfurd, nor contrary to our underftandings, how-
ever they m.ay be above it ; if God thinks fit to

declare to us fuch as thefe, we ought to give credit

to them upon his authority. A man born blind be-

lieves there is fuch a thing as light, tho* he knows not

what it is, becaufe he is told fo ; and if the holy

fcriptures affure us, that there are three perfons in

the unity of the divine nature, and that the divine

and human nature are united in Chrift, why ought

we not to affent to this, tho' we know not how it

is ? Thus much concerning faith. I proceed to con-

fid er the

Second thing God requires ofus, which is obedience

to his laws. The laws of God are partly difcovered

to us by our realbn, and more fully by the holy fcrip-

tures. The cb^ef and fundamental laws of God, un-

der which airthe reft may be comprehended, are the

ten commandments ; and for the more eafiiy taking

a view of thefe, and all the other laws of God,

fome divide them into three parts •, the firft con-

taining our duty to God, the fecond every man*s

duty to himfelf, and the third our duty towards our

neighbour.

The great parts or branches of our duty to God,

are to believe what he has revealed ; to acknowledge

the jiifcice and equity of what he commands or

threazcns. To hope for the performance of all his

promifes,
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promifes, upon the terms and conditions he ofFc^rs ;

neither prefuming on God's mercy, if we continue

in our fins, nor defpairing of his goodnefs and fa-

vour towards us, if we repent and amend our

lives. To love God above all things, becaufe he is

a being of the greateft excellency and perfeftion,

moft good and gracious ; and to manifeft our love

towards him, by endeavouring to p'.eale and enjoy

him all we can in this life, by prayer and medita-

tion, and to prepare ourfelves to be for ever happy
with him in heaven. To fear God above al! things,

becaufe he is moft juft and powerful, and who will

certainly punifli us for our fins, unlefs we repent

of them. To put our truft in God in all danger and
diftrefs, being afTured, that if we ferve him faithfully,

he will enable us by his grace to refift temptations,

.and perform our duty ; and will alfo deliver us

from the troubles and afflidions of this world, or

give us ftrength and patience to bear them, and

make them a means of bringing us to eternal happi-

nefs. To humble ourfelves before God, fubmit-

ing to his holy will in all things, chearfully obeying

whatever he commands, and patiently fufrering

whatever, in the courfe of his providence, he fhall

pleafe to inflidt upon us. To honour God, by
inwardly acknowledging his infinite greatnefs and
goodnefs, and outwardly exprefling this honour to

him, by coming to his place of worfhip, and be-

having there with all ferioufnefs, gravity and de-

cency ; by paying due refpedt to his minifters, for

the fake of their fun6tion •, by keeping the Lord's
day holy, in doing ads of piety and charity, read-

ing, hearing, and meditating upon his holy word ;

giving due attendance to the ordinances he has ap-

pointed, fuch as preaching, baptifm, and the holy
communion ; remembring often the vow wc
made at baptifm, and preparing ourfelves by prayer,

meditation, examination and repentance, to eat of

B b 4 that
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that bread and drink of that cup, which Chrift or-

dained to be a remembrance of his death and fuffer-

ings. We mud alfo be careful not to nnention

God's holy nanme, but with great ferioufnefs and re-

verence ; and to abftain from all vain, profane,

and falfe fwearing, curfing and blafphemy. We
mufl: worfhip God both pubhckly and privately,

praife him for his goodnefs and mercy, thank him
for all his blefllngs fpiritual and temporal, pray to

him for ail things necelTary for our fouls and bo-

diL'S, confefs our fins, and beg God*s pardon for

them, and offer up thefe our devotions, in the

na;i;e and thro* the mediation of Jefus Chrift our

Saviour and Redeemer. But we muft neither love

nor fear, honour nor worfhip, truft in or pray to

any faint, angel, or image, whether in heaven or

upon earth •, for God is a jealous God, and will

roc bear any rival or competitor. Thefe are the

main branches and fundamental parts of our duty to

God.
And as to what concerns the duty of every man

towards himfclf, that may be reduced to thefe parti-

culars J
namely, to be humble in our thoughts, con^

fidering what frail and infirm creatures we are ; to

refer the glory of all our good adions to God, the

author of thcrn ; to be meek in our temper and be-

haviour, not to fuller anger or pafTion to make us

acfb unbecoming a chriftian •, to refle(5t frequently on

our Hate and condition, as to this and the next world,

and liLidy to avoid all temptations to fin ; to be pa-

tient and contented both in (icknefs and health, in

adverfity and profperity ; not to murmur or repine

at any evil that befals us, nor to envy thofc who are

in a better condition ; but always to fubmic to God's

providence, to improve ourfelves in the knowledge

of religion, and the pracftice of virtue -, to be mo-
dtft and chafte in our thoughts, words and adions,

avoidiiig all lull, uncleanncf's, and immodeft dif-

couife i
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courfe •, to be moderate in eating, fober and tem-

perate in drinking, not wafting time in fleep, idle-

nefs, or unfeafonable recreations -, but always mak-
ing fuch good ufe of God's creatures, and thefe li-

berties he has allowed us, as may tend moft to his

glory, the good of others, and the health and welfare

both of our fouls and bodies.

With refped to the duty we owe to our neigh-

bours ; we are obliged to love all men, whether

rich or poor, friends, ftrangers, or enemies ; and

to exprefs this love by praying for their welfare, en-

deavouring to prevent their hurt, and promote

their good, as we have ability and opportunity ;

and fo to do unto others, as we fhould expeft and

defire, they fhould do to us, were we in their cafe

and condition. We muft not take away nor detain

from any man, what is his right and property ;

but to render to him whatever by the laws of God, or

man, or by any lawful promife or agreement is fair-

ly due to him. The life of no man muft be taken

away, but by the lawful authority of the magiftrate,

or in felf-defence 1 nor muft his body be hurt, or

his good name injured, by raifing faile reports con-

cerning him, or publifliing his faults and failings ;

but we muft be ready, as we have opportunity, to

preferve the life, health and good name, as alfo the

goods and eftate of our neighbour, when in danger,

by any accident or malicious defigns of others.—We
muft not tempt, allure, or encourage by our ex-

ample, other men to fm, but prudently admonifti,

advife, and exhort them for their fouls good : nor

fliould we deceive any man by falfe or equivocating

fpeeches, or breach of our promifes ; but we muft:

be true, faithful and fmcere in all our converfation

and dealings with men. Thofe who are poor, in

diftrefs or afflidion, we ought to relieve, help and
comfort, to the utmoft of our power.—They who
err in matters of religion, are to be argued with in

the
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the mildeft and moft gentle manner ; nor fliould

any anger, railing or reviling, be ufed againft the

greateft heretics or fchifmatics ; nor yet any man be

perfecuted or punifhed by the civil power, for mat-
ters of do6trine, if he be peaceable, and does not

attempt to teach any thing that tends to difturb the

ftate, or debauch the morals of the people.—If a

private enemy affaults or endeavours to injury any

man in his perfon, goods, or reputation, it is law-

ful for fuch perfon to ftand up in his own defence,

as far as the juftice of his cafe requires. But when
we have done all that is neceflary for the preferva-

tion of ourfelves or the public, we muft not pro-

ceed further, out of hatred or malice, to hurt even

our greateft and moft implacable enemies ; but muft

be ready to do them all manner of good, con-

fiftent with our own fafety, and the duty we owe to

others.

Husbands muft love their wives with a moft ten-

der affeflion, and give all the proofs they can of it,

in their actions. Wives muft be obedient to their

husbands, and both muft be ftriftly juft and faithful

to each other. Parents muft honeftly endeavour to

provide for their children, and bring them up in the

fear of God, countenancing and encouraging them

in every thing that is good, reproving and correft-

ing them, but without paflion, when they do what

is evil. Mafters and miftrelTes muft be juft and

merciful to their fervants \ and fervants muft behave

themfelves with faichfulnefs and diligence, obedi-

ence and refped towards their mafters and miftref-

fes. The paftors and minifters of God's word

muft be exemplary in their lives, diligent in teach-

ing and preaching of found doftrinc, and admi-

niftiing the ordinances of God ; and the people

muft refped their paftors for their work's lake,

giving conftant attendance to all holy offices, and

carefully praftifing all fuch dii'ed:ions and inftrufli-
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ons as they fhall receive. Magiftrates and rulers

muft govern the people fubjed to them, according

to the laws and conftitutions of the land, admini-

ftringjuftice with diligence and difpatch, without

fear, favour or afteftion to any one •, tempering the

rigor and feverity of human laws, with all that

equity, moderation and mercy, that is confident

with the laws of God and the public good ; and the

people muft behave towards -their rulers, with ho-

nour and reverence to their perfons, and fubmifTion

and obedience to their lawful authority, in all things

not contrary to God's law. I come now to the

Third and laft thing God requires from us, which

is repentance. When a man has tranfgrefled any of

God's laws, and thereby made himfelf liable to
'

God's wrath and eternal punifhment •, the firft (lep

he muft take, in order to repentance and reconcilia-

tion with God, is to be truly forrowful for his fins,

and for having provoked fo good and gracious, fo

juft and powerful a being. But the truth of this

forrow muft fnew itfelf by fuch a due fenfe of our

lins, as to be moved thereby to forfake and amend
them, for fuch only can be faid to be truly forrow-

ful for them. In the next place, this forrow for fin

muft move the finner to make an humble acknow-

ledgement and confeflion of them to God •, and the

better to perform this, he ftiould often examine his

own confcience, and bring his fins to remembrance

:

and when he confefTes his fins, he muft alfo heartily

beg God's pardon for them, for the fake of Jefus

Chrift, who died for us ; he muft ferioufly and
ftedfaftiy refolve to amend them, and lead a better

life for the future. And if he has wronged any
man in word or deed, he muft make reparation

and reftitution, to the beft of his power. But he
muft ftridlly keep and fulfil thefe refolutions, or all

the reft will fignify nothing. For reformation and
amendment of life, is the only thing that com-

pleats
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pleats the true nature of repentance. And thus I

have given '^ brief and plain account of all that God
requires of us, as neceffary to falvation. All that

remains is to make fome ufeful inferences from
•what has been faid.

And, J ft, v^e may be aflbred, that an empty pro-

feffion of the chriftian religion, how fpecious fo-

ever it be, will by no means avail to bring us to

heaven, unlefs accompanied with the fruits of obe-

dience and a holy life. No profefiion of faith in

Chrift, no fubjeftion to him, will be fufficient with-

out that. For, tho* we are baptized in his name,

and call ourfelves his difciples and followers ; tho*

we profefs all the articles of the chriftian faith, and

perform all the external parts and duties of religion \

tho* we conftancly go to church, and frequent the

fervice of God, join in public prayers with great

appearance of devotion, hear his word and receive

the blefied facrament with reverence, love and gra-

titude to our dear redeemer : yet if all this time we
have not obeyed the laws of God, and kept his

commandments, none of thefe things will bring us

to heaven, or be fufficient to obtain that falvation

which he hath purchafed for mankind.

2. The confideration of what has been obferved,

fhould engage us to make the moft thankful ac-

knowledgments to the author of our falvation, for

what he hath done for us. And there is abundant

reafon for our thankfulnefs, if we confider the great-

nels of the benefit conferred, the way and manner

in which it was purchafed, the eafy and reafonable

terms on which it mav be obtained. The benefit

conferred is no Icfs than eternal falvation, which

comprehends all the bleffings and mercies of the

gofpel, the means to obtain our happinefs, and the

way to it, by faving us from our fins : from the

guilt of them by our juftification in the blood of

Chrift •, from the power and dominion of them, by
the
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thefandifying grace and virtue of the Holy Ghoft,

It comprehends our deliverance from hell and the

wrath to come, and the beftowing upon us a greac

and lading happinefs ; large as our wi(hes, and

immortal as our fouls. Eternal falvation includes

all this. And this benefit was purchafed and pro-

cured for us, in a way of infinite kindnefs and con*

defcenfion, by the humiliation and bitter fufFerings

of the Son of God •, who not only took upon him
the form of a fervant, and the perfon of a finncr,

but became obedient to death, even the death of

the crofs. A punifhment the moft cruel and igno-

minious ! The Son of God came down from hea-

ven, from the moft exalted ftate of glory and hap-

pinefs, into this world, a vale of tears, a fink of

fin and mifery j and was content to fufFer deaths

that he might fave us from eternal ruin, raife us to

glory and honour, to the greateft happinefs our na-

ture is capable of. And the eafy, reafonable terms,

on which falvation may be obtained, is another ar-

gument for thankfulnefs. And that is, by a con-

flant, fincere and univerfal obedience to the laws of

God -, which fuppofeth repentance towards God,
and faith in our Lord Jefus Chrifl, as the root and
principle of all the virtues of a good life. God,
in giving us laws, hath impofed nothing on us, buc

what is reafonable, fit and good, and in its nature

necefTary to make us capable of that happinefs he

hath promifed. For what is more gracious than

to promife us eternal felicity, for doing here what is

really befl and moft for our advantage.

3. Here is abundant enc6uragement given to our

obedience. We have the divine aSiftance promifed

to enable us to perform the moft difficult parts of

our duty ; the holy fpirit of God to help our infir-

mities, to excite us to what is good, and to

ftrengthen us in the doing it : fo that notwithfland-

ing our manifold failings and imperfctflions, we are

cer-
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.certainly aflured of God's accepting our fincere

endeavours to obey his will for the fake of the

righteoufnefs, obedience and meritorious fufFerings

of our blefled Saviour.

Laftly, the confideration of what has been faid

fhould check the prefumption of thofe, who with

fo much confidence rely upon Chrift for falvation,

without taking any care to keep his command-
ments ; as if falvation was what he knew not how
to difpofe of. No j he came to " fave us from our
*' fins, to redeem us from all iniquity, and to puri-

*' fy to himfelf a peculiar people, zealous of good
*' works.'* So that the falvation he hath purchafed,

necefTarily implies the forfaking of our fins, and

amending of our lives ; for Chrift's death and fuf-

ferings are not more an argument of God's great

love to mankind, than they are a demonfbration of
his perfe6t hatred of fm. If then we continue in

the love and praftice of fin, we defeat the whole
defign of our Saviour's coming into the world ;

and the redemption, which by his death he has

purchafed, will not, in the leafl, avail us.

Difcourfe
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Difcourfe XXVII. Abp. Sharpe.

The great benefits of our salvation

by Christ reprefented and applied.
«

Mat. i. 21.

And thou Ihalt call his name Jefus, for he fhall

fave his people from their fins.

SAlvatlon imports in general feme great deli-

verance from any evil or danger ; thus God's
condudins; the Ifraelites thro' the Red Sea and de-

livering them out of the hands of the Philiftines,

is called a great falvation. But falvation, by way
of eminence, is applied 'to that wonderful delive-

rance, which our bleiTed Saviour procured for man-
kind, by faving them from the punifhment of their

lins ; and in the new teftament is the fame as our

redemption by Chrift. This is that falvation, re-

ferred to by St. Paul, " how fhall we efcape if we
*' negledt fo great falvation ?" Indeed it alfo figni-

fies the dodlrine or gofpel of Chrift, which tenders

this falvation to mankind. From thefe words, I

fhall confider the great benefits and bleffings con-

tained in this falvation, and the many encourage-

ments we have given us, to endeavour to obtain it.

The falvation which Chrift purchafed, and the

gofpel tenders to every creature, is a comprehenfion

of the greateft bleffings God can beftow ; a deli-

verance from the moft dreadful evils, that mankind
can fuffer. It contains all that can make the na-

ture of man perfect, or his life happy, and fecures

him from whatever can render bis conditioo mifer-

able.
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able. The bleflings of it are inexpreflible, and be-

yond imagination. " Eye hath not feen, nor ear

" heard, neither hath it entered into the heart of
** man, the things which God hath prepared for
** them that love him.'* For, to be faved, asChrift

came to fave the world, is to have all our innumer-

able fins and tranfgrefiions forgiven and blotted out

;

all thofe heavy loads of guilt, which oppreflfed our

fouls, pcrfeftly removed from our minds. It is to

be reconciled to God, and reftored to his favour -,

fo that he will be no longer an angry, terrible and

revengeful God -, but a moft kind, companionate,

and tender hearted father. It is to be at peace with

him, and with our confciences ; to have a title to his

peculiar love, care and prote6lion, all our days ;.

to be refcued from the bondage and dominion of

fin, and the tyranny of the devil. It is to be tranf-

lated from the power of darknefs, into the king-

dom of our dear Lord ; fo that fin (hall reign no

longer in our mortal bodies, but we Ihall ferve God
in newnefs of fpirit. It is to be placed in a (late of

true freedom and liberty, to be no longer under the

controul of blind pufiions, and hurried on by our

impetuous lulls, to do what our reafon condemns.

It is to have a new principle of life infuftd in our

fouls, whereby we fhall be enabled to live up to the

perfedtion of our nature, and in fome degree par-

take of the divine. It is to have the holy fpirit

lodged in our hearts, whofc comfortable influence

will ever chear and refreOi us •, and by whofe wife

counfels we fhall be always advifed, direfted and

governed. It is to be transformed into the image

of God ; to be like him in wifdom, righteoufneis,

and all other perfeftions, of which man's nature is

capable. Again,

To be favcd as Chrift came to fave mankind, is

to be delivered from the wrath to come, and from

that dre;.dful vtngfance which fiiall be one d.iy in-

flided
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flid:ed on the whole world ; when the heaven fhall

pafs away with a great noife, and the elements

Ihall be burnt up with fervent heat, the earth alfo

and the works that are therein fliall be burnt up.

When the Lord fliall defcend from heaven with a

mighty fliout, with ten thoufand of his angels, to

take vengeance in flaming fire, upon all ungodly

men, for all their ungodly deeds that they have

committed ; when all men, both fmall and great,

dead and living, fliall be fummoned to appear be-

fore his dreadful .and impartial tribunal, to give,

an account of all their adtions. When the greateft

and moft profperous flnners fliall tremble and

be confounded j when they fliall hide themfelves

in the dens, and rocks of the mountains ; faying to

the mountains and rocks fall on us, and hide us from

the face of him that fitteth on the throne, and from

the wrath of the lamb, whofe filvation they have

defpifed -, from this dreadful day of wrad], and

thofe am.izing terrors that attend it, doth Chrifi's

falvation, and that only, fet us free. But further

yet.

To be faved, as Chrifl: came to fave the world,

is to be tranflated after this life is ended, into a ftate

of eternal felicity ; never more to die or fuff^er the

uneafinefs and infirmities of an earthly body ; never

more to know pain and ficknefs, grief and forrow,

labour and wearinefs, difquiet or vexation : But. to

live in perfedt eafe and peace, freedom and liberty ;

and to enjoy ourfelves and the greatefb good, after

the mofh perfed manner for evermore. It is to have

our bodies, that fleep in the duft, raifed again and

re- united to our fouls; and to be no longer grofs,

earthly, corruptible bodies, but fpiritual, heavenly,

immortal ones ; fafliioned like unto Chrifli's glo-

rious body, in which he now flts at the right hand

of God. It is to live in the city of the great king,

the heavenly Jerufalem, where the glory of the

Vol. I. . C G Lord
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Lord fills the place with perpetual light and blifs.

It is to fpcnd an eternity in the mod" noble and

agreeable employments; in viewing and contem-
plating the wonderful works of God, admiring the

wifdom of his providence, adoring his infinite love

to the fons of men, refiefting on our own inexpref-

fible happinefs, and Tinging everlafting hymns of

praife, joy and triumph to God, and our Lord Je-

lus Chrift, for vouchfafing all thefe blefiings. It is

to dwell for ever in a place, where no objeCls of pi-

ty or compafTion, of anger or envy, of hatred or

diftrufb, are to be found ; but where all will en-

creafd the happinefs of each other, by mutual love

and kindnefs. It is to converfe with the moft de-

Jightful company, to be reftored to the fociety of

our dear friends and relations, who died in the faith

of Chrift. Laftly, it is to be with Jefus Chrift, to

behold his glory, to live for ever in feeing and en-

joying the great God, in whofe prefence is tulnefs of

joy, and at whofe right hand are pleafures for ever-

more. This is the faivation that Chrift hath pur-

chafed for us -, this the faivation his gofpel offers to

all mankind. And have we not great reafon to

lay with the apoftle " how fhall we efcape if we ne-

" gle6l fo great faivation !"

For let us fuppofe a peiTon convifted of noto-

rious crimes, and fentenced to death, and that thro'

the powerful intercefTion of the prince with his fa-

ther, this condemned malefacftor was not only of-

fered a pardon, but to be preferred and have his

fovereign's favour -, and yet fo obftinate is he, as

perverfely to reje6t thefe kind overtures, and to

chufe rather to die miferably than live happily.

Would not this be a moft unaccountable madnefs ?

and who would pity one, fo ftupid and foolifh, as

to a6t thus againft fenfe and reafon ? and yet this is

the cafe of moft men •, for by reafon of our mani-

fold offences againft heaven, we are in a worfe con-

dition.
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dition, than this fuppofed condemned malefador

:

fince his punifhment is only temporal death ; but

death eternal with all the dreadful confequences of

it, are the de fired wages, the juft recompence of

our tranfgreflions. But fo infinitely kind is God to

us, that thro' the mediation of his fon Jefus, he will

not take advantage of our weaknefs, but offers us

a pardon for all our fins, and his love and favour^

which is better than life itklf. He offers to make

us children of the Moft High, and heirs of an eter-

nal kingdom, of a crown of glory that fadeth not

away. ^And is it not the utmoft ftupidity, for us

not to embrace thefe gracious tenders -, but to be fo

in love with fin and mifery, as to defpife the blifs

and happinefs of heaven ? how amazing is it, that

God who is fo rich in mercy, fo abundant in love^

as to offer the ineftimable treafures of his grace and

favour to every human creature, and yet that moft

of us fliould be fo wretchedly foolifh, as to flight

and difregard them ? That the painted bubbles of

this prefent world, fliould lb captivate and allure us,

as to make us undervalue thofefublime glories, that

are of eternal duration. O the bale and degenerate

fpirits of mankind I that they fliould patiently be-

come flaves and vaflfals to diverfe lufl:s, rather than

enjoy the moft glorious liberty of the fons of God.

That they fliould fpend their days in vanity and

emptinefs, folly and mifery, fanciful fatisfaftions

and real forrows, and at laft find nothing but an-

o-uilli, mifery and confufion for ever ; when they

might live happily in this life, and become here-

after the moft noble and glorious beings, that words

can exprefs, or the mind of man conceive. Would

we therefore ferioufly reflea:, and calmly meditate

on thefe things, we could not poffibly live as we

now do. It would be too hard for human nature

- to withftand fuch arguments, did we vigoroufly

apply them to our mind.

C c 1 It
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If we did heartily believe, and fcrioufly confider

what the prefent life is, and what will become of
us hereafter ; if we did fedately weigh the infinite

difproportion, between a moment and eternity j

what a meer trifle would even the greateft bulinefs,

the moft delightful enjoyments, the fharpeft fuffer-

ings, in reality appear, when compared to that

eternal weight of glory, or that everlafting Ihame
and confufion of face, that will be hereafter ? And
did we in good earneft attend to thefe things, we
Ihould find a fudden alteration in ourfelves ; new
thoughts and defires, new defigns and refblutions

would then readily fpring up, and arife in our minds.

And our greateft endeavours would be, to be happy
in the next world, whatever becomes of us in this.

And were our minds once ferioufly affedted with

thefe things, all the pleafures, riches, honours and
allurements of this world, which are fo apt to en-

fnare and captivate us, would appear, as they real-

ly are, mean and contemptible. Did we ferioufly

meditate on thefe things, what noble thoughts and
refolutions, would the hopes of living for ever in

eternal glory, infpire us with ? how regular would
it make us in all our converfation ? how diligent in

mortifying our lufts and evil habits ? how flrid and

folemn, in the exercife of devotion ? how ferious

and conftant in the profefTion of Chrift's religion ?

and how felicitous to keep a good confcience, and

to do nothing inconfiftent with our duty ? Having
thus obferved fome of thofe great benefits of our

falvation, which Chrift has procured for us •, it will

be very proper alio to confider, the many and great

encouragements, which we have afforded us, to en-

deavour after the obtaining of it.

The encouragements given us by God, for pro-

curing our falvation, will appear from the eafy

terms, on which it is offered ; namely, God's rea-

dinefs to accept the greateft finncrs, if they will

feek
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feek after this falvatlon, and the mighty helps and

afliftances, which he affords for the obtaining it.

Indeed God, when he propofes falvation to us in

the gofpel, deals with us, as a mailer does by his

fervants ; we muft do fome work, before we have

our wages : (if falvation can be called wages, or noc

rather the gracious bounty of God) but as we are

bid to work out our falvation, fome fervices are ex-

pe6ted to be performed on our part, before we can

enter into our matter's joy. But then fo infinitely

kind a mafter have we-, fo noble, fo rational, fo

delightful a fervice doth he require of us -, that the

very ealinefs of the terms, will be one great ag-

gravation of our bafe and inexcu fable guilt, if we

flight and contemn a falvation fo eafy and reafonable.

If the conditions propofed to us, had been like

thofe mentioned by the prophet, where a man is

reprefented thus to fpeak, " wherewith fhall I come
*' before the Lord, and bow myfelf before the

'* moft high ? will the Lord be pleafed with thou^

*' fands of rams, or ten thoufand rivers of oil ? or

" fhall I give my firft-born for my tranfgrefiions,

*' the fruit of my body for the fm of my foul ?'* I

fay, were thefe the terms of recommending our-

felves to God's favour, v/e might have reafon e-

nough to complain of the feverity of them -, and

to urge that as an excufe for not endeavouring after

it. But when the Lord only requires us, to do

jufticc, love mercy, and walk humbly with our

God, which is our cafe -, what excufe can be made
for thofe who will negledt a falvation, that may be

fo eafily attained ? certain it is, that the terms of

our future happinefs, as propofed by our Saviour,

are in themfelves moft agreeable to the make and

frame of our nature, highly conducive to the im-

provement and perfeftion of our faculties, and very

rieceffary even to our temporal felicity j had there

been no promife annexed to them, of an eternal

C C3 reward.
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reward. And can we then think it fevere treatment,

to have all the glories of heaven offered us, upon
fuch conditions as thefe ; namely, that we live up
to the dignity of our nature, lead the life of men,
and not of brute beads ; that we endeavour to make
our abode here as happy as we can, by the pra6tice

of virtue and righteoulhefs ? Thefe are the terms

of falvation offered by the gofpel to mankind. And
what feverity is there in all this? but, alas ! the

perverfenefs of finfui men ; who might be happy in

this world by the praftice of virtue, and obtain the

happinefs of heaven, did they not for a few fading

tranfitory pleafures, defpife and negledt it, at the

hazard of eternal mifery. For let me enquire of

any perfon, whether we can poffibly lay a furer

foundation for eafe and peace, and the enjoyment

of ourfelves, in all ftates and conditions of life,

than to have a hearty fenle of God's prefence and

goodnefs ? Than to love him, who is the moft a-

miable objed: ; to believe his revelation, who is

truth itfelf ; to depend on him in our neceffities,

and be truly thankful for all his kindnefs and boun-

ty : to procure to ourfelves as many friends, and as

few enemies as poffibk, by being true and faithful,

juft and honeft, meek and patient, kind and chari-

table ; to live in a moderate, fober ufe of the good

things of this hfe -, to keep our paffions and appe-

tites within due bounds, fo as not to injure our

health, nor difturb the eafe and quiet of our minds

;

but to govern ourfelves and all our a6tions, by the

law and rule of right reafon. And what can be

more natural and delightful, or more contribute to

a comfortable and happy life in this world, than the

pr^dice of thefe things ? And yet thefe are the

only levere terms impofed on us by Chrift, which

fo terribly frighten us from purfuing that everlafting

falvation, he has offered lo us in the gofpel.

But
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But it will be urged in anfwer to all tihis, that

repentance, mortification, and difengaging our-

felves from vicious habits, which muft be done, in

order to ourlalvation, are not fuch pleafant and de-

lightful things, but very uneafy and troublefome

;

and let me fay, fo is phyfic to a Tick man : and

yet when it has performed its operation, then joy

and health fuccced, to the great pleafure and fatis-

fadion of the perfon. Be fides, the difficulty or

uneafinefs of thefe duties do not laft long •, and even

during the time of trial, a man's life is much more
eafy and comfortable, than while he was a (lave to

his lufts, and perpetually tormented with an evil

confcience. Whoever has tried this, as no doubt

many have, will acknowledge the truth thereof.

For religion, whofe feveriiies are the greateft

at firft, yields afterwards more peace, happinefs

and fatisfaftion, than can be found in a wicked*

fenfual and vicious courfe of life. So that the terms'

on which Chrift hath promifed this great falvation,

appears to be fo highly reafonabie, fo exceeding

eafy, that there is no excufe left for that man, who
is fo carelefs and remifs, as to negleft it. Efpe-

cially if we confider how univerfally it is offered.

And
It is tendered moft ferioufly and affedionately

to all forts of men ; even to the greateft fmners.

How bad fo ever our lives have formerly been,

or how much foever our confciences are oppref-

fed with the guilt of fin ; yet if we comply
with our Saviour's terms, he is ready to beftow

his falvation upon us. The confideration of this,

as it gives us the greateft encouragement to en-

deavour after it, fo if we do not, we fhali be

(till more culpable. For how fhall we efcape, if

we negledt a falvation, which is tendered fo free-

ly, fo unrefervedly, to all finners, wirhout ex-

ception } A fenfe of guilt often m^kes men moi:e

Cc4 guilty i
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guilty , defpair of mercy often ftops the way
to amendment, and carries men on to more wicked

^nd defperate courfes. But to have hopes, nay af-

lurance of mercy and forgivenefs, fhould produce

quite other effeds. For the great God to proclaim

his general pardon to all his rebellious creatures i

to entreat and befeech them to accept of it, pro-

mifing his favour and eternal life to all who re^-

pent, lureJy this kind ufage Ihould melt any in-

genuous mind into the moft willing and hearty

lubmiiTion. He muft certainly be a moft har-

dened wretch, whom fo much goodnefs will not

move to repentance, and to be reconciled to his

God, and tender-hearted father. If we confider

the furprifmg, unexpcfted mercy, that is offered

in the Gofpel to the word of finners, how ought

it to affeft us ? how fhould it rouze in the mofb

llupid and infcnfible a defire of returning to

their gracious God, from whom they have fo long

departed ? For not only the righteous and inno-

cent fhall have benefit by the blood of Chrift

:

—rhofe, who thro' a good education, and vir-

tuous difpofitions, have in a great meafure efcaped

the poiiutions of the world, and given up their

whole life to the fervice of Jefus Chrift ; it is

not to thefe only, that the mercies of the gofpal

are extended, but heaven's gate is open, even to

the " prodigal children, to thofe who have wafted
*' all their father's fubftance, in lewdncfs and rio-

** tous living •," even thefe our heavenly tather is

ready to receive with open arms, if they will but

return ro him. L,et all fuch then, hearken to this

a<id confider it, who have been remifs and carekfs

in their duty ; who have never minded God and

Jus religion, but have folcly purfued a courfe

of vice, fenfuality and wickednefs, all their life ;

wiio have given the rein^ to their brutifh pafTions

and appetites, and with a high hand affronted

and

M <l
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and provoked the almighty, by their repeated tranf-

greffions. And yet, as bad as fuch are, their cafe
is not defperate, if they will repent. The God
of heaven vqits for, and is ready to receive and
embrace them. For fuch Chrift Jefus fhed kis
precious blood, -^e begs and intreats them to
come and partake 01 ^he benefits thereof. The
angels of God wiOi tor^^.^ converfion, and at
the news of it, there will bt •

-^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^jj
this the gofpel gives authority t6

^.^l^j-^ ^^^ ^^^
clare. " Let me therefore in Chrii>;!j, ^^^^ r •

" feech all, to be reconciled to God.'* y^.
j^ ^^

too late, all may be everlaftingly happy, 11
^j^^^

will confider and turn from their evil ways. -ChrA-

yet offers them his falvation. The Lord himfeW
fpeaks to fuch, faying, " VVaHl you, make jo^.
" clean, put away the evil of yoijr doing* fro^^
" before rny eyes ; ceafe to do evil, learn to do
*' well i and then, tho' your fins be -as fcar4er,

" they fiitJl he 4s w^ite as fnow -, tho' they ar-e

*' red like crimfon, they fiiall be as wool." Ha-
ving then thefe kind invitations, thefe revivij^g

hopes, tlhefe affurances of God's mercy ; why
iliouid we be any longer wicked .^ why Iliould

we not prcfently refolve to leave our fins, and go
to our gracious God, v/ho fo lovingly calls us
to his mercy, to his favour, to our own everlaf-

ting faivation ? But if after all thef^ altonifliing

overtures of grace and goodnefs, any will har-

den their hearts, and negled this great falvation ;

let fuch themfelves judge, whether they deferve
any favour, pity or Gompafilon, when they moft:

ilatid in need of it ? Alas ! it will be a Hinging
confideration one day, to think of the greatnefs

of th^c mercy which fuch now rejed ; to think
** how often God called them, but they refufcd ;'*

how often he ftre-tched forth his hand, to have
kept them from deftrudion, but they would not

regard
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regard him ; how often " he would have gathered

*' them to him, as a hen her chickens under her

*' wings, but they would not.'* They vvill then

fadly wilh, that they had in time u-'^leiftood the

things which belong to their pf^^e j but it will

be too late, they will then b- "^^ fi'Oi^ their eyes.

Our neeleft of Chr'-^ ^ ialvation will yet farther

apoear moft crim^"*^ ^"^ inexcufable, if we con-

fider the enr-'^^g^"^^"'^ g'^^" "s, by the great

afiiftance
"^ ^^ ready to afford us for obtaining

-J
T-«Jeed, the fenfual and carelefs, notwith-

^!..aing what has been reprefented, will be apt

4,0 take refuge, and fay, what tho' heaven be a

glorious place, and the way plainly enough de-

fcribed, yet the journey is very long, and we
muft expe<5t to meet with many difficulties : and

however eafy and reafonable the courfe of life

leading to it, is reprefented, yet we find by our

own experience, that it is very hard for flefli and

blood to live fo regular and exadt. The tempta-

tions to fin are every where fo many and powerful,

and our own ftrength to refift them, fo little and

jnconfiderable, that we know not how to under-

take fuch an afi^air. But, alas ! how vain are thefe

pretences and fuggeftions. As if we had no

fupports againft thefe difcouragements, and that

the work of our falvation was left entirely to our

own ftrength. Whereas, if we will but apply

to our" bleffed Saviour for his gracious aid and

alTiftance, were the difficulties we are to conflidt

with, much more confiderable than they are ;

yet they deferve not to be named, being fo ex-

ceedingly overballanced by thofe divine powers

and aids, which God will fupply us with, if we
ferioudy engage in this work. Chrift Jefus hath

not only purchafed a kingdom for us, and inftruc-

tcd us in the way to it, but he hath procured the

holy
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holy fpirit to be our continual afliftant and guide
thither. He hath not only given us a moft excel-

lent, glorious example, and bid us follow him -, but
he hath fent the Holy Ghoft, as his vicegerent on
earth, to condudt us to the blefTed place where ht
is. We have the grace of God always ready,

if we ferioufly pray for it, to ftrengthen our weak-
nefs, to aflift our endeavours, to enlighten our
minds, to fortify our wills, to excite our afFedions,

to fupport us under all temptations ; provided we
are fincere and honeft, in the profecution of that glo-

rious warfare, whereunto we are called. What
can we defire more than this ? God hath promifed,
*' that he will never leave nor forfake us ; that
*' nothing fhall be able to feparate us from the
" love of God, which is in Chrifl Jefus ; nei-
** tH^er hfe, nor death, nor angels, nor principa-
" lities, nor powers, nor things prefent, nor things
" to come, nor height, nor depth, nor any o-
" ther creature." Nothing under heaven, but
ourfelves, can do us anv mifchief.

This being our ca/e, what muft be faid of us,

if we be not virtu<7us and happy ? how fhall we
think to efcape, '^' we negled a falvation, for *^^

obtaining of wKch we have fuch mighcy fix.cours

and afliftances afforded ? Let then thefe confidera-

tions fire us irito brave and worthy thoughts ; let

us make n-» more vain excufes, no longer pretend

we know not what difficulties ; but let us chear-

fully an-i refolvedly apply ourfelves to the work-
ing 01^ our falvation ; knowing, that " as it is

" G(xl that worketh in us the will, lb the fame
«< God will alfo work in us the power of doing it."

Ww have no reafon to be afraid or difcouraged

a: any thing. For almighty God is with us, he-
chat made us ftill takes care of us'; and is ever

ready to affift all his faithful fervants, in their

greateft extremities. Chrift Jefus pur high prieft

fits
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iits ?t the right hand of God, and continually

makes incerceffion for us. The holy fpirit never

fails to afford his prefence in the fouls of well

d^pofed perfons, to carry them thro' all dangers,

difficulties, and tenaptations. In a word, wc
need not fear of fucceeding, if we do but defign,

refolve, and endeavour to do our duty to God
end man.

Difcourfe
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Dilbourfe XXVIII. Bp. Stit^

lingfleet.

The REASONABLENESS of the terms

of SALVATION, and the great dan--

GER of REJECTING them.

Heb, ii. 3.

How fliall we efcape, if we negledl fo great

falvation, which at the firft began to be

fpoken by the Lord, and was confirmed

unto us by them that heard him ?

WHEN the wife and eternal counfels of

heaven, concerning the falvation of man-
kind, by the death of the fon of God, were firft

declared to the world, by his own appearance and

preaching j nothing could be more reafonably ex~

peded, than that the dignity of his perfon, the au-

thority of his dodrine, and excellency of his life,

Ihould have perfuided men to imitate fo holy an

example. For if either the worth of a perfon, or

the importance of any meffage, merited a kind and

honourable reception among men, it was certainly

our Saviour, and the errand he came upon. If to

give mankind affurance of a ftate of life and im-

mortality, to offef pardon of fin and reconciliation

with God, on the mofl eafy and reafonable terms •,

if to reform the degenerate world from all impu-

rity, by a doi5lrine holy, as its author, were things

becoming the fon of God to reveal, and the fons of

men to receive : nothing could be more abominably

wickudj
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wicked, than that this perfon fhould be defpifed,

his authority (lighted, and his doftrind contemned;

For the greater the falvation was, that his kindnefs /

tendered to men, the more prevaiHng the motives

for embracing his do6trine ; the more exemplary

and fevere will the punifliment be, on thofe who rc-

je6t it. Nothing being more agreeable to thofe

eternal laws of juftice, by which God governs the

world, than that punifliment fhould be in propor-

tion to the mercy defpifed : and tho' the fcripture

does not exprefsly tell us, what the future ftate of

thofe (hall be, who never heard of the gofpel, yet

it plainly declares, that an eternal mifery is the juft

defert of all fuch as negle6l an eternal happinefs

when offered to them. So that the danger of ne-

gleding the falvation tendered by the gofpel is ex-

ceeding great -, " for how fhall we efcape, if we
" neglect fo great falvation ?" That is, if either

thro* too mean an eftimation of the excellency of

chriftianity, we rejed 5 or, if thro* coo great an

opinion of the wifdom of this world, we flight,

defpife and difefteem the gofpel as vain and ufelefs

;

if thro* too great a love of the pleafures of fin, or

a fecure carelefs temper of mind, we do not per-

form what chriftianity requires, tD make us happy ;

what way can we find to efcape the wrath of God ?

For if God was fevere againft the violation of a far

raeaner inftitution, namely, th3 law of Mofes,
" that every contempt and difobedience did receive

" a juft recompence of reward, how Ihall we efcape

" whonegled a much greater falvation?'*

This, tho' a melancholy fuhject, is very necelTary

to be treated on in our age, wherein men feem in-

apprehenfive of the danger of neglecting and defpi-

fmg the religion they profefs, and by which they

hope to be favcd. It is not only the notorious and

open finner, that defies heaven, and dares God by

his oaths and blafphemies, to difplay his power and

juftice
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juftice on him ; but alfo the (ly and felf-deceiving

hypocrite, who in his heart hates and contemns re-

ligion, while he pretends to love it. There is feme
ingenuity in an open enemy, but none fo dangerous

as a dilguifed friend. In our Saviour's time, fome

were lo enraged againft him, that they contrived all

ways for his difgrace and punilhment. Others

could hear him with patience, " but the cares of
" this world, the deceitfulnefs of riches, and the
** lull of other things," choaked and ftifled all

good apprehenfions of him, fo that they became

weak, and ineffeftual. And as then, fome were

eating and drinking, minding nothing but vain and

fenfual pleafures ; others fo bufy in buying and

felling, that they had no leifure to think of being

happy hereafter ; fome deriding and blafpheming,

and all too conceitedly wife, or too vain and pro-

fane, to mind the offers of eternal falvation : So
I could wifli it was otherwife now ; and that a fen-

fual, voluptuous, and careiefs life in fome ; that

ambition, a reftlefs purfuit after honours and riches

in others j that a profane wit and contempt of all

things ferious, in thofe who think themfelves too

great to be religious ; did not enervate the force of

chriftianity, and make all fuch negleft their own
falvation. But is the cafe of thefe men fo very

defperate, that no remedy will fucceed ? Hath
love to fin and the world fo far intoxicated them,

that no reafon and confideration can awaken them ?

Will neither the love of happinefs, nor the fear of

mifery, their own intereft, nor the dread majefty

and power of God, as to the horrors and terrors

of the laft day, fo far prevail on men, as at leaft

to confider, whether thefe things are true : and

if they be -, not foolifhly to negled them ? Let
me therefore defire fuch perfons ferioufly to regard

the following confiderations.

Th^t
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That God by the gofpel hath taken fo much
care of men's falvation, that nothing but their own
negleft, can make them miferable. Whatever is

neceflary to make men happy, in their prefent fal-

len and degenerate condition, is abundantly pro-

vided for by the gofpel of Chrift ; which affords us

all things that can conduce to our happinefs. There
we have the moil agreeable notion and idea of per-

fect blifti, the moft extenfive offers of divine good-

nefs to obtain it, the utmofl aflurance that thefe

things proceeded from God, and the mofl encou-

raging motives to comply with the terms of that

great falvation, which is there tendered to us.

We have in the gofpel the moft agreeable notion

of true happinefs *, not fuch as depends on the

continual viciffitudes and contingencies of this pre-

fent ilate, but that which will fupport the mind of

man, under every trouble, and condudt him fafe

to a diftant region, v/here is fulnefs of joy without

any alloy, and rivers of pleafures for ever Rowing.

Our blelfed Saviour never flattered his followers,

with the expeftation of a temporal felicity ; content-

ment indeed hepromifed them, and which, if they

obferve his dire6tions, may be eafily obtained, let

this world frown or fmile on them. He never tells

his difciples, they may expect fatisfadion if they

lie on beds of down, with their heads full of tor-

menting care; or that the pleafure of this lite con-

fifts in the gratification of their fenfLS. He does not

deceive them with the promife of lo poor a hap-

pinefs as that of enjoying health, Iricncis, profpeiity,

and gratifying our own vain wills. No ; he pro-

poftrs a more noble and generous felicity, which,

in defiance to the world, will preierv^ its own Hate

and grandeur \ a happinefs confiftcnt with lofs of

cftate and friends, with affronts and injuries, with

perfecutions aAd death itfclf. lo our $aviour's dif-

courfes of happinefs, we meet with no Hpicureiin

futtntfs.
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foftnefs, no rigid, incredible Stoical paradoxes ; no
Ariftotelian fuppofitions of a profperous life for vir-

tue to fliew its power ; but he declares it to be only-

true goodnefs, and which lies in every man*s own
breaft, to make his condition and happinefs con-

fident. In that excellent abllrad of chriftianicy,

his fermon on the mount, the perfons whom he

calls blefled, are not the rich and great men of the

world, but thofe who being poor in fpirit, as well

as circumftances, are contented with their condi-

tion ; not thofe, who are full of mirth and jollity,

laughing away one half of their time, and deeping

the reft ; but they who mourn by reafon of their

own forrows, and great imperfections, or elfe out

of compaflion to the troubles of others : not thofe

who give, but cannot bear affronts, thinking che

life of man a fmall facrifice for words of difgrace

;

but the meek and patient fpirit, that is not apt to

provoke nor be enraged ; who prefers the rules of

chriftianity, to all the barbarous punctilios of ho-

nour : not thofe who are impetuous in the purfuit

of their defigns, and eager to talle the fruits of

them •, but fuch who make righteoufnefs and good-
nefs their meat and drink, which they hunger and

thirft after, taking as much pleafure therein as the

moft voluptuous Epicure can in his greateft delica-

cies : not thofe, whofe hearts are full of difllmula-

tion and hypocrify, and are careful only to fecm

good •, but fuch whofe inward integrity and purity

of heart far exceeds outward (hew and profeffion :

who honour goodnefs for itfelf, and not for the

glory which adorns it. The foundation of a chrif-

tian's happinefs is the expectation of a life to come,
which Chrift by his death and fufferings hath given

us fo firm an alTurance of, as is fufficient to influ-

ence and bear up our minds againft all the viciQl-

tudes of this prefent ftate.

We have alfo the mofb extenfive offers of divine

goodnefs to obtain this happinefs. Indeed, was it

Vol, I. D d as
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as eafy to govern our palTions, as to know that it is

our duty ; were the impreffions of reafon and reli-

gion as powerful with mankind; as are thofe of folly

and wickednefs ; we (hould have no caufe to com-
plain of this world's mifery, nor to fear a worfe

hereafter. We might then with an eafy mind bear

any condition here ; and one day led agreeable to the

principles of virtue and goodnefs, would be preferred

to a linning immortality : But we having loft the

command of ourfelves, our pafTions govern us.

'Tis an cftabJifhed maxim with the Epicureans,
" That no man could live a pleafant life, without
" being good ;" nay, all the multiplied fefts of

philofophers, even the very worft fort, made virtue

neceflary to happinefs. But tho' ihey agreed it was
impofiible for a vicious man to enjoy any true con-

tent of mind •, yet they fell into fuch nice and
fubtile difputes, about the nature of happinefs, and
the method of curing the diforders of mens lives, as

to lofe the great efl'ed of all their common prin-

ciples. But fuppofe they had gone further, and
that all wife men could have governed their pafllons,

as to the troubles of this life, which is certainly the

trueft wifdom ; yet what preparation was this for

an eternal frate, of which they knew little, and

minded \tk ? Ail their difcourfe about a happy life

here was vain, and contradi6led by themfelves.

So that unlefs God had given aflurance of a life to

come, by the greateft demonftration, that of the

death and refurreftion of his Son, all the confidera-

tions in the world would never have made man-
kind happy. But by the gofpel he hath removed
all doubts concerning a future Hate, and fully declared

his readinefs to be reconciled to us on our repen-

tance, to pardon what we have done amifs, to af-

ford us his grace to govern our wills, and fubdue our

palTiODS ; and upon due fubmifUpn to his wife pro-

vidence.
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"vidence, and fincere obedience to his laws, he hath

promifed us eternal lalvation, in the next life.

And God hath alfo given us the greateft afTurance

that thefe oiFers came from himfelf, for the apoflle

informs us ; that this *' falvation began at firft to be
" fpoken by our Lord, and was confirmed by them
" that heard him, God alfo bearing them witnefs
*' by figns and wonders." And what greater fatis-

fadlion could men in reafon defire ? And as it might
juftly be expe6led, that the meffenger of fo great

news to the world, fhould be no mean, ordinary

perfon, fo neither was he : For no lefs than the

eternal Son of God came down from the bofom of

his Father, to reftiiy the miftakes of mankind, to

ihew them the v/ay to be happy, and perfuade them
to it, by the moft powerful arguments. Nay, we
find all the three perfons of the Trinity engaged in

the great work of man's falvation -, it *' was firft

** fpoken by our Lord, God alfo bearing them wit-

" nefs, and that with diverfe miracles and gifts of
< the Holy Ghoft." So that not only the firft re-

*' relation, but the teftimony to confirm it, was
from God % nor was there ever any divine truths fo

clearly attefted as that of the gofpel. From v/hence

it follows, that the foundation of our faith is built

on divine teftimony, and which God gave to efta-

blifh the truth of his revealed will. If then any

afk us, why we believe that great falvation which
the gofpel offers ? the anfwer is, becaufe it was de-

clared by our Lord, who neither could nor would
deceive us. If it be further enquired, how we
know that this was delivered by our Lord ? the

anfwer plainly is, becaufe this was the dodtrins

of all his difciples, of thofe who conftantly heard

and converfed with him. Should it be again afRtfd,

how can we know that their teftimony was infallible,

fmce they were but men ? this is refolved by God
himfelf, who " bare witnefs to them by figns and

D d 3 v/on-
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^' wonders, diverfe miracles and gifts of the Holy
** Ghoft." And if thefe argunients cannot convince

men, none will. But who are we, not to think

that fufiicient which God has thought fo I How dare

we queftion the certainty of what is attefted by the

broad feal of heaven ? And thofe that cavil at this

way of proof, v/ould do the fame had God made
choice of any other method. Laftly,

In the gofpel are the moft prevailing motives toi

perfuade men to accept of thefe offers of falvation.

There are two paflions which are the great hingeg

of government, namely mens hopes and fears •, and

therefore, all laws have had their fandtions by re-

wards and punifliments. But there never was any

reward which gave greater encouragement to hope,

nor any punifhment which made fear more reafoH'

able, than what the gofpel propofes. And if the

hopes of heaven and fears of hell will not make
men good, what other arguments can be ufed to

influence mankind ? The gofpel threatens future

mifery to thofe v/ho negleA their falvatipn, calling

it " everlafting fire, the worm that never dies, the

*' wrath to come, everlafting deftrudlion •," the ap-

prehenfion of which is enough to fill men's minds

Vv-ith horror, but much more dreadful to endure it.

And as the gofpel fuggeils the mofl: proper object

of fear, to deter men from fin j fo it does of hope,

to encourage them to be good. A happinefs much
eafier to be hoped tor than comprehended •, a hap-

pinefs infinitely above the moll ambitious hopes and

glories of this world \ wherein greatnefs is added

to glory, weight and eternity to both ; and there-

fore called, " a far more exceeding and eternal

*' weight of glory." The joys fnall be full and con-

llant, the perception clear and undifturbed, in the

enjoyment of continual delight and dcfire •, where

there fhall be no fears to difquiet, no enemies to

alarm, no dangeiii to conquer, nothing but unin-

terruptec^
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terrupted peace^ inexpreftible joy, and pleafures

for ever more. And what could be more fatisfac-

tory to minds tired with this world's vanities, than

fuch a repofe as this ? What more agreeable to the

defires of good men, than to be eafed of this clog

of flefh ; and to fpend eternity with the fountain

of goodnefs, with the fpirits of juft men made

perfect ? What more raviQiing delight to pious

fouls, than to be " fmging hallelujahs to him that

*' fits on the throne, and to the lamb for ever and
«' ever ?'* How defpicable are thofe things which

men hope for in this world, compared with that

great falvation which the gofpel io freely tenders ?

What a mean thing is it to be great, rich, and ho-

nourable here, by which we are the envy of fome^

the malice of others ; and at laft, to be for ever

miferable? But O the wifdom of that happinefs

which carries a man with contentment and peace

thro' this life, and rewards him in the next With a

crown of everlafting felicity ! Thus does the gofpel

propofe the moft excellent means to make men hap-

py, unlefs by their own fatal negled they become

for ever miferable, and for which they can only

blame themfelves.

Since then God has been fo tender of our hap-

pinefs, why fhould we negleft it ourfelves ? Is it

too mean an employment to mind our eternal wel-

fare? Are God and religion fo contemptible, as

that we muft fcorn and defpife them ? What
bufinefs is it that will fit the tempers of mankind ?

Is time better fpent at the glafs and in drefiing, than

at our devotions ? Is it to be thrown away in feeing

plays and reading romances ? or, is it to be em-
ployed in exceffds and debaucheriesj and to make
us flaves to our lulls ? Thefe things, no philofo-

pher or wife man will fay, are the end oF man's

life. I appeal then to the confciences of all fuch

who hav^e any fenfe of humanity, and the common
D d 2 in-
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interefts of mankind (even fetting afide the con-
fiderations of a fucure (latej whether to be juft and
fober, virtuous and good, is not more fuitable to

the defign of human nature, than all the vanities

and excefles, all the arts and defigns, with which
men are apt to pleafe themfclves ? If fo, fhall eter-

nal happinefs which attends goodnefs make it lefs

defirable? Surely not. And the certainty ofattain-^

ing thefe viitues fhould make a wife man very

follicitous about them.

Whoever examines thefe concerns with a free

and ferious mind, and according to the reafon of

things, will find, that the interefts of a future ftate

are tar more certain, as well as defirable, than the

pleafures of this prefent life. The riches and ho-

nours of this world, however uncertain, never

hinder the covetous or ambitious from earneftly

purfuing them. And fhall not then the mighty ar-

guments, which God hath ufed to afllire the cer-

tainty of another life, prevail on us to look more
ferioufly after it ? Shall the amazing love of the

Father, the inexpreflible fufFerings of the fon of

God, the miraculous defcent and powerful afliftance

of the Holy Ghoft, have no more impreflion on
our minds, than to leave us indifferent and unwilling

to obtain a future flate ? What mighty doubts and

fufpicions of God, what diflrufls of human nature,

what ingratitude and folly muft lie at the bottom of

all this infidelity and neglect ? " O fools and flow

" of heart, to difbelieve, not only, what the pro-
*' phets have fpoken, but what our Lord hath de-
*' clared, God himfelf hath given teflimony to,

*' and the Holy Ghofl hath confirmed !'* Befides,

is not our interefl concerned in thefe things ? Is

it equal to us, whether our fouls are immortal or

no ; whether they live in eternal felicity, or ever-

lafting mifery ^ But this is too abfurd and unreafon-

able to fuppofe : So that it is evident, there is no
pof-
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poflibility of efcaping, if we continue to ne-

glect this great falvation ; for hereafter nothing

" will remain, but a fearful looking for of judg-
*' ment, and the fiery indignation of God.'*

How then can that man ever hope to be faved.

by him, whofe blood he defpifcs and tramples under

foot ? What grace and favour can he expeft from

God, who hath donedefpite unto the fpirit of grace;

who hath rejedled with reproach and contempt the

kind offers of heaven ? What can fave him who re-

folves to be damned ; and y&t this every one does

who continues in lin ? God himfelf, in whofe only

pity our hopes are, hath irreverfibly decreed, that

he will fpare none who defpife his goodnefs, flight

his threatnings, abufe his patience, and fin the more
becaufe he offers to forgive and pardon. It is not

any delight that God takes in the mifery of his crea-

tures, which makes him punifli them ; but fliall

not God vindicate his honour againft obftinate and

impenitent finners ? He beforehand declares that he

takes no pleafure in their ruin •, but if men refolve

to defpife his offers, and rejed the means of their

falvation, fhall not God be juft, without being;

thought cruel ? And v/e may be allured, that none
will fuffer more than the juft defert of their fins j

for punifhment is only a juft recompence of reward*

If the violation of the law delivered by angels, was
feverely puniflied ; how fhall we think to efcape,

who negle<5t a more excellent means of happinefs,

wfiich was delivered by our Lord himfelf? If God
did not hate fin, and there was to be no punifhment
for it, why did the fon of God die for the expiation of

it ? Let us not then think to trifle with God,and i^na-

gine it to be impoffible for a being fo kind and mer-
ciful ever to punifli his creatures with the miferies of
another life. «' For God will not be mocked •, what-
'* ever a man foweth, that he fliall reap ; he that
** foweth to flelh, fliall of the flefli reap corruption ;

D d 4 but
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*' but he that foweth to the fpirit, ftiall of the fpirit

" reap everlafting life.*

Let us then confider, that by negleding the offer

of eternal happinefsj we rejed the greateft kind-

nefs, that was ever expreffed to the world 5 even

the foundation of our prefent peace, the end of our

beings, the ftay of our minds, the defire of our

fouls, the utitioft felicity human nature is capable

of. It is to negled the favour of God, the love

of his Son, and that falvation which he hath pur-

chafed. Had men any regard for God, any ef-

teem for his love, or their own welfare, they would
be much more ferious than they are, in religion.

Can thofe who are wholly immerfed in affairs of

the world, who fpend their time in luxury and va-

nity, be fuppofed to have any efteem for God, or

their own fouls ? When we fee a man ferious in the

purfuit of worldly concerns, thoughtful and bufy,

fubtle in contriving, and careful in managing them,
but very remifs and negligent in religion •, what

muft be imagined, but that he thinks the things of

this world of greater value, than thofe which con-

cern his eternal falvation ? But let fuch confider, be-

fore it is too late, and repent of fo great folly. Let

them regard an immortal foul, think what recon-

ciliation with God, and the pardon of fin, are worth.

Let them not (light the dear purchafe, even the

blood of the fon of God, and then they cannot but

carefully mind the great falvation which God hath

tendered.

Confider alfo you that forget God, what thofe

things are, for which you negledl your falvation. Is

there fuch delight in fin, or this world's vanities,

as to compenfate for everlafting mifery ? How will

your debaucheries and negled of God appear to

yourfelves, when you come to die ? How uncom-

fortable will be the remernbrance of all your ex-

celles, oaths, injuftice, and profanenefs, when death

and
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and judgment approach ? O confider the confequence

of this negled, which is not only the lofs of a great

falvation, but the incurring as great damnation.

The fcripture defcribes the miferies of a future ftate,

by the moft fenfible and painful things. If de-

ftruftion is dreadful, what is everlafting deftruftion?

If the anguifh of the foul, and the pains of the

body are troublefome, what will the deftrudion be

both of body and foul in hell ? If a ferpent gnaw-

ing in our bowels, muft be an infupportable miferyi

what will be the worm that never dies ? If a raging

devouring fire, that can only laft till it hath con-

fumed a fading fubftance, is in appearance fo amaz-

ing, and in reality fo violently painful ; what then

will be the enduring of God's wrath, which Ihall

burn like fire, and yet be everlafting ?

Let us then confider thefe things, and think it

an ineftimable mercy that we have time to repent

and beg pardon of God -, let us depart from ini-

quity, be frequent in prayer, careful of our actions,

and in all things obedient to the will of God ; then

will he mercifully forgive our former negle6ls, and

grant us this great falvation. Let us be " ftedfaft,

•' unmoveable, always abounding in the work of the
" Lord, for as much as we know that our labour
'* fliall not be in vain." Our Saviour has alTared

us, that if we be ftedfaft in our religion, and per-

fevere in our obedience to it, nothing fhall hurt u-s\

but we fliall be more " than conquerors over all our
*' enemies, even over death itfelf.'* And what
greater encouragement can any man defire, than to

be affured that his labour fhall not only not be in

vain, but that it fhall alfo meet with a great and in-

exprefTible reward ? What greater reward can pofli-

bly be propofed, than deliverance from death, and ah

entrance into life eternal ? If then we in earned ht-

lieve thefe things, as by our religion we profefs and

pretend to do, let us confider and urge them upon
our
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ourfelves ; let us, by frequent meditation, convince

ourfelves of the truth and importance of them ;

and let us always fo live, as being under the power
of thefe convidtions. Let not the terror of fhort

and temporary evils, drive us into fin, who are

convinced that the cpnfequence of that fin, will be

mifery and death eternal : And let not the allure-

ments of fhort and tranfitory pleafures withdraw us

from our duty, who are convinced that the perfor-

mance of that duty, will be life and happinefs for

ever. The religion of Chrifl requires nothing of

us, but wha: is extremely reafonable, and manifefrly

for our advantage, namely, to " live foberly,

" righteoufly, and godly in this prefent world •,"

yet does it promife to obedience fuch an infinite re-

ward, as life from the dead, even life everlafting.

And he that will not by fuch motives be perfuaded,

to be ftedfaft in fuch a religion, mud have loft all

fenfe of virtue and goodnels, as alfo of his own in-

tereft and happinefs.

If we fincerely repent and return to the obe-

dience of God's commands, according to the gra-

cious terms and conditions of the gofpel •, we fhall,

thro' the interceffion of Chrift, be accepted by our

heavenly father. But then we muft always re-

member, that without this obedience we fhall ftili

be rejeded, notwithftanding what our Saviour has

done for us ; nay, wc fhall be condemned with fo

much a feverer fentence, as he has otfercd us greater

means and opportunities of falvation. For, if we
rebel againft God, and difobey his commandments,
live viciouQy and profanely in this prefent world ;

" it had been better for us, qot to have known the

" way of truth, than after we have known it, to

" turn from the holy commandment delivered unto
*' us." Our Saviour has purchafed redemption for

us, upon the gracious terms of faith and obedience j

but without this obedience, we can have no bene-

fit,
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fit, even of that moft perfedb redemption. Where-
fore if we refill, and grieve the good fpirit of God,
by any vicious praftices, we have no part in him,

nor will God receive us, as his fons or fervants.

" In this the children of God are manifeft, and the
*' children of the devil -, whofoever doth not
" righteoufnefs, is not of God ; nor he that loveth

" not his brother." Let us then take heed, not to

negledt or defpife the offer of fo great falvation, left

we are condemned to the fevereft punilhments.
" For if he that defpifed Mofes's law, died without
*' mercy, of how much forer punifhment Ihall he
** be thought worthy, who hath trodden underfoot
" the Son of God, and hath counted the blood of
" the covenant, wherewith he was fan6lified, an un-
" holy thing, and hath dgne defpite to the fpirit of
" grace.'*

Difcourfe
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Difcourfe XXIX. Bp. Hoadly.

Some MISTAKES rectified, as to faith

and Works; repentance and

Christ's merits.

Ephef^i lis 8.

For by grace are you laved thro' faith, and
that not of yourfelves, it is the gift of
God.

TH E great concern of all Chriftians , is fb

" to pafs thro' things temporal, that they fi-

" nally lofe not the things eternal.** And the mod
important enquiry in order to this, is the certain

knowledge of thofe terms on which God will par-

don and accept us. But as there is no point more
eflential for Chriftians to be acquainted with, fo

neither is there any more liable to miftakes *, and all

pretended to be founded on fcripture, fome of which
I propofe now to examine.

The firft miftake I fhall confider, is that of thofe

who rely upon faith -, or by only believing in Jefus

Chrift, exped falvation from him, without obfer-

ving the the laws of the gofpel. And thefe words
of St. Paul, '* For by grace are you faved thro'

•* faith, and that not of yourfelves, it is the gifc of
*' God," have been often alledged to this purpofe,

by thofe who are unwilling to reform what is amifs

in themfelves. But it fliould be confidered. that

the apoftle is here fpeaking of the condition in'which

the Ephefians were, before their converfion from

heathenifm, to the belief of the gofpel After

magnifying
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magnifying God's mercy and the exceeding riches

of his grace and favour to them, he proceeds to

make them fenfible of their obligation to God,
^ho had thus quickned them who were dead in fins ;

and then tells them, that they were faved thro'

faith, by the meer grace, favour, or mercy ofGod ;

who puts them into a method, and ftate of falvation,

by means of their receiving the gofpel of Jefus

Chrift. It was God's own a6t, his meer mercy,

that he would accept of them, on their believing in

Chrift. Their being faved in this method, was

not of themfelves, or by any contrivance of their

own ; but it was by the grace or mercy of God, and

by his free gift, that they were put into this happy

ftate by the gofpel. It was not of works, fays St.

Paul, left any man fliould boafl. ; that is, this graci-

ous method of falvation, was not owing to their own
contrivance ; nor merited at God's hand, by any

preceding perfection or good behaviour of theirs.

For they were dead in trefpafles and fins, when cal-

led to the knowledge of this merciful difpenfation,

fo that they had nothing in themfelves to boaft of,

as deferving this indulgence from God. The ma-
nifeft defign then of the apoftle in thefe words,

was to raife the gratitude of the Ephefians to al-

mighty God, and to infpire them with all poITible

regard to him, by reminding them of their former

miferable condition -, being dead in fins, void of the

true life of reafonable creatures ; having no thought

of fuch falvation as the chriftian religion propofed j

nor yet any merit in themfelves, to expefl it. That
it was of his grace or favour, they were faved from
tlleir former evil ftate of fin, by believing and re-

ceiving the gofpel ; for which they were obliged to

magnify God's great mercy towards them, and not

to attribute any thing to themfelves. Their being

faved in this method, was wholly owing to the good
will of Gpd, whofe free offer and gift it was.

That
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That faith alone, feparated from a good life, will

not JLiftify us at the laft day, is evident from many •

cxpreflions both of St. Paul and St. James.

As to this paffage of St. Paul of our being faved

by or thro* faith, it fignifies, our being put into the

true way of falvation by believing in Chrift.

Whatever is neceffary to faivation may be repre-

fented as the method leading to it ; and fince faith

or believing in Chrift, and receiving him for our

mafter, is requifite thereto, we may be faid to be

faved by faith ; and yet there may be other things

equally neceffary and indifpenfable.

But doth not St. Paul exprefsly attribute juftifi-

cation to faith, without the works of the law ? To
which I anfwer, doth not St. James as pofitively

fay, that faith, without moral works, is not fufficient

to falvation ? and St. James's epiftle is of authority

with Chriftians, as well as St. Paul's. But indeed

St. Paul does not intend what fome would fix on

him. For that apoftle there fpeaks of the works
of the law, fuch as circumcifion, which he proves

were not neceffary, from the example of Abraham,
who was juftified by the eminent faith which he had

before circumcifion. Befides, St. Paul ufes the

word faith, for the gofpel difpenfation, which he

fays is fufficient without obferving the mofaicai

ceremonies ; but he never attempts to make men
believe, that a meer empty faith, void of good

works, can fave any man at the laft, the contrary

to which he afferts in all his epiftles.

As to what is faid by tx)th thefe apoftles, con-

cerning the faith and juftification of Abraham and of

Chriftians, it may be proper to make a few obfer-

vations. St. Paul faith, Abraham was juftified

without and before fuch works as circumcifion. St.

James faith, that Abraham was not juftified by an

empty faith, without works of obedience, by which

he ftiewed the reality of his faith ; in this there is

no
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no contradiflion between them. So likewife Chrif-

tians will be juftified by means of believing the

gofpel, without circumcifion, or any other works

of the ceremonial law, as St. Paul argued *, but

they will never be juftified and finally acquitted by

any belief in Chrift, without performing fuch good
works as St. James faith the gofpel direfts and

commands them to pradlife. Again, Abraham, for

one fingle a6t of faith and truft in God, was called

by St. Paul, righteous, and reputed as fuch -, but St.

James aflures us that this faith of Abraham, was

not fuch an empty faith as fome Chriftians rely on ;

nor that he would have been juftified finally by God,
iinlefs he had ftiewn by the obedience of his life,

that his faith was fincere, In this there is no
contradiflion. It is alfo true, that a Chriftian, on
his firft believing the gofpel, and receiving Jefus

Chrift as the Melliah and Saviour of the world, is

acquitted from the guilt of his paft fins, and reputed,

for the fake of his faith, as a righteous perfon, clear

from all paft guilt ; agreeably to what St. Paul

taught the firft Chriftians, who were converted at

riper years, from a life of infidelity and fin : and it

is equally true, that no Chriftian, who after his

converfion hath opportunity to pradice holinels,

and yet continues to live wickedly, ftiall be finally

juftified and acquitted at the laft day, for the fake

of his believing in Chrift ; but that the final juftifi-

cation of fuch Chriftians depends on ftiewing their

faith by their works, as St. James exprefleth it, and
on their bringing forth good fruit in their lives and

converfation. So that thefe two apoftles perfeflly

agree as to the necefllty of a good life. But we
fhould, as to this point, carefully obferve one di-

ftinftion, namely, that believing in Jefus Chrift

acquits from the guilt of fins committed before fuch

belief, in order to a better future life, which was
what St. Paul frequently afiirmed j but that believ-

ing
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Iflg in Jefus Chrift doth not acquit from the guilt of
any fins continued in after this belief, and during
our chriftian profefllon, but indeed extremely adds
to it ; and this is what St. James in effed fays, as

does alfo St. Paul in this very epiftle, and many
other places.

For he declares, that we Chriftians are God's
v/orkmanlhip, created in Chrift Jefus unto good
works. That is, we are converted to Chriftianity

by the will of God, to the end that we may perform
good works. And tho' in fome places he under-

values the merits of men before the coming of

the gofpel, and the works of the law of Mofes, with

which fome would have burdened the Chriftian pro-

fefllon •, yet he no where depreciates the works of

evangelical righteoufnefs, or obedience to the moral
laws of virtue. Nay, whenever he fpeaks of moral

duties, with how much vehemence doth he recom-
mend them ? When he obferves how the Ephefians

or other Chriftians, improved in virtue after their

cpnverfion to Chriftianity, what commendations
doth he give them ^ with how much joy doth he of-

fer up his thanks to God for it ? but we never find

him depreffing fuch good works, or fetting up faith

againft them. In this very epiftle, how many moral

duties and good works doth he prefs upon the

Epheiians ? How folemnly doth he afTure them, that

thofe immoralities, which he there mentions, will

exclude all who are guilty of them from the king-

dom of heaven -, and adds, " That becaufe of thefe

** things, the wrath of God cometh upon the chil-

*' dren of dilobedience. He exhorteth them to walk
*' as children of the light, for the fruit of the fpirit

*' is all goodnefs, righteoufnefs and truth.'* And
doth this look as if St. Paul taught, that faith with-

out goodnefs and virtue, v»(ould fave them at laft .^

And our Saviour, forefeeing that many of his pro-

feliors and difciples would endeavour to elude ths

great
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*' great defign of his coming into the world, dc
clares, that " not every one that faith unto me»
** Lord, Lordj ihall enter into the kingdom o^
*' heaven •, but he that doth the will of my father

" which is in heaven.'* So that it is not believing

in Chrift, or acknowledging him for our mafter,

or applying his merits to ourfelves, that Will avail

U3 at lafl i but the doing the will of his father, and

paying a conftant univerfal obedience to all his com-
mands. And indeed to think otherWife is directly

contrary to the defign of the Chriftian religion. For
if the meer believing in Chrift fhall fave us at laft,

tho' we afterwards continue wilfully to perfift in

difobedience to his commands, then it is not true

that he came to call finners to repentance, nor that

the " grace of God hath appeared to all men in the
*' gofpel, teaching us to deny ungodlinefs and world-
*' ly luft, and to live foberly, righteoufly, and god-
*' ly in this prefent world -," then it is not true, tha£

Our Lord experts us to bring forth fruit, and be

prepared for his coming by good works, nor that

he will judge us according to what we have done,

whether it be good or evil. And yet all thefe things

are true, and moft exprefly and pofitively aiTerted

in the new teftament •, and confequently it cannot

be true, that faith without good works will fave us

at laft. For whatever takes away the abfolute ne-

ceflity of an holy virtuous conVerfation, cannot be

true.

But it may be necefTary to confider, how fomd
expreftions of holy fcripture muft be underftood,

concerning our being faved by or thro* faith ; and

in what fenfe Chriftians may be faid to be faved by
faith, or beheving in Jefus Chrift. In anfwer to

this, it may be truly faid, that the firft Chriftians,

who were converted from a life of fm and wicked-

nefs, were faved from the guilt of all their former

fins, on their believing in Chrift, And therefore

Vol. L E e this
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this their firft juftification is often inculcated by St-

Paul in his epiftles, and attributed to faith. But
this doth not concern thofe who have been educat-

ed and inftrufted in the knowledge of the Chriftian

religion. And yet we may be faid to be faved thro*

faith, becaiil'e it is by believing in Jefus Chrift,

that we come to know and embrace the terms

which God offers for our falvation and happinefs.

He is the way. the truth, and the life ; fo that with-

out knowing jnd believing in him, how fhould we
know the way, or the path to eternal hfe ? Salva-

tion therefore may properly be attributed to believing

in him, becaufe he alone can put us into the me-
thod of obtaining it. Again, Chriflians are faved

by faith, as it is the foundation of their obedience.

St. James fiiys, the only way of proving we have

faith, is by our good aflions ; of which a fincere

faith is never deftitute. And a faith that thus influ-

ences our actions, even St. James allows may fave

us.

In the eleventh of the Hebrews, we read of the

great excellencies and advantages of faith, and of

its acceptablenefs to God,' for without faith it is

impcfTible to pleafe God -, becaufe, without faith we
cannot live a life of virtue, or do fuch good aftions

as are there recorded. So that by faith is there

meant a vital adive principle, exciting us to be-

have agrteabiy thereto. And with rcfpeft to

Chriflians, faith mufl be an a6live principle, in-

fluencing them to a right behaviour and condudl, to

fuch a life and converfatiun, as the believing in

fuch a mafter naturally diredls to. If we truly be-

lieve in God, we cannot but love and honour him

above all things. If v/e fincerely believe in Chrifl,

we cannot but endeavour to obey his commands,

obferve his precepts, and follow his example. And
thus fhall we be faved thro* faith, or by believing in

him ; becaufe this faith, if fincere, will be the foun-

dation
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dation of fuch an univerfal obedience as he requires.

In thefe fenfes, falvation may be attributed to faithj

even from the fcripture ; but then care muft be

taken not to interpret any one expreflion of the

new teitament, fo as to contradid the plained and

mod repeated declarations of it. To conclude this

point, faith is an aftof the mind mod acceptable to

God i and faith in his fon faves us, as it puts us in the

fure way to falvation, if we are fincere ; and is the

foundation of all Chriftian grace, and of our beft

behaviour. This faith alone, without the works
of the 'ceremonial law of Mofes, is fufficient to fe-

cure to us our future happinefs. But faith, or a

belief in Chrift, without obedience to his laws ;

an empty unfruitful faith, accompanied with an im-^

penitent life, will condemn us at laft. We are faved

thro* faith, or believing in Chrift, no otherwife than

by being influenced thereby •, for faith is required ia

order to pradtice. As faith is indifpenfably necef-

fary to falvation, fo is a good life. A faith work-
ing by love, and manifefting itfelf by good works,
is that alone, which will be of any account to us at

the laft. For as the body without the fpirit is dead,

fo faith without works is dead alfo.

I now proceed to confider another miftake, that

of relying on the merits of Chrift for falvation.

Becaufe the apoftle fays, " If a man fin, we have
" an advocate with the father, Jefus Chrift the
'* righteous ; and he is the propitiadon for our fms ,"

therefore too many profefled Chriftians have taken
occafion from this, and fome other places in the

new teftament, to frame fuch notions concerning

the merits of Chrift, the facrifice of his death, and
his interceflion with the father -, as to comfort them-
felves in their continuance in ftn j which is a moft
pernicious miftake.

As to the fcripture dodlrine concerning the me-
rits of Chrift, or the effed of his fufferings to-

E e 2 wards
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wards the obtaining the pardon of our fins and
eternal happinefs j it is very clear and evident, that

in order to our acceptance and final juftification

thro' Jefu ; Chrift, the gofpel abfolutely requires us

to forfake thofe fins, which we have been guilty of,

and fmcerely to praftife an univerfal obedience to

the whole will of God. For when the apoftle fays,

that Jefus Chrift is the propitiation for our fins, he

means thofe fins which we carefully endeavour to

avoid and forfake ; not thofe which we wilfully

continue in. And as to the merits of Chrift, fo

much magnified by fome ; tho* they are fo great,

that for the fake of his fufferings, God will accept

to his favour and mercy all who embrace the terms

offered by the gofpel, all who relinquifh and abandon
their vices, and live an univerfal holy life j yet they

will not avail for fuch as ftill continue, notwith-

flanding all the calls of God, and his denunciations

againft fin, to follow their own lufts, to oppofe

and contradi6t the will of God. That Chriftians

lie under an indifpenfable necefTity to forfake their

iins in order to their pardon, is manifeft from many
places in the new teftament. And if thefe condi-

tions are thus plainly and exprefsly required in the

gofpel covenant, there can be no pardon nor falva-

tion hoped for, without forfaking our fins, and obey-

ing the moral laws of the gofpel. And indeed,

what more could be expedted or reafonably wifhed

for, from a God of holinefs and wifdom, as well

as mercy j than to offer pardon and falvation on

thefe conditions only ? fmce by this method he

gives all the comfort to finners that is necelTary,

without encouraging them, to continue in fin ; and

yet all poffible dil'couragement to vice, without

making every inftance of it abfolutely unpardon-

able.

But fay fome, the merits of Jefus Chrift are

infinite, and therefore every thing may be expedted

from
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1

from them. To this I anfwer, that the quefliori is

not, what the merits of Chrift are in themfelvcs,

but what the gofpel declares they have obtained

for fincere believers ; fo that fuppofmg the merits

and value of Chrift's fufferings to be unbounded

and infinite, confidered without the gofpel cove-

nant ; yet when it pleafed God to make a covenant

by thefe fufferings, the merit of fuch fufferings,

with refpeft to thofe admitted into this convenant,

muft be bounded by the plain terms and conditions

of it. The will and wifdom of God muft deter-

mine what thefe conditions are, and what the fuf- •

ferings of Chrift ihall procure us •, for they can be

no more than what he has declared them to be. Let
therefore the merits of Chrift be never fo unlimitted

before this covenant, let the value of his propitia-

tion be infinite, yet they are bounded as to us, when
God declares what his will therein is, as to the ex-

tent of thefe fuiFerings ; and this he has done in the

gofpel of Chrift. So that when our Saviour tell us,

that God will accept returning linners on their

amendment, and that fuch as continue in their fins,

Ihall be excluded his kingdom ; he doth, in effe(ft,

declare to all Chriftians, that he hath no merits

available for any who will not reform their lives -,

that tho' he be the propitiation for their fins, yet it

is only for thofe they have left and forfaken : The
ex:ent and effed; of Chrift's merits, with refpeft to

his followers, being only, that for th^ fake of his

fufferings, God v/ill forgive the fins of all who
heartily abhor and forfake them, and make all fuch

happy as fincereiy endeavour to pradife righceouf-

nefs, and keep his commandments. Whoever
reads the New Teftament with a v/ell difpofed mind,
will find that this is the whole dodlrineof Chrift^ and
his apoftles, concerning the merits and value of his

fuiFerings, and their efficacy towards the pardon and
falvation of thofe who believe in him,

E e 3 The
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The Chriftian religion being holy, pure, and

fpotler^;, revealed by the Son of God from heaven,

for fhe converfion and amendment of the v/orld, re-

quiring us to foriiike all fin, and to live in all holy

obedience to God ; it is impoflible that it fbould

afi^ i any comfort to fuch as continue in fin, be-

caufe this would be to deftroy its own main defign,

and to fruftrate its own great end. Hence therefore

appears the great abfurdity of arguing from any ge-

neral declarations in fcripture, concerning a facri-

fice for fin, or a propitiation of invaluable merits,

that will be available for thofe fins of Chriftians, in

which they wilfully continue -, becaufe this is to

contradift the great end of the gofpel, to make all

virtue unneceffary, and to turn Chriftianity into a

confident appeal to Chrift's merits. For how un-

reafonable and abfurd is it, to fuppofe that God
fhould fend a perfon from heaven, to live and die

here on earth, to teach mankind an excellent doc-

trine, and yet at the flime time to declare, that it

is no great matter whether they imitate his example,

or obey his precepts ; fo as rhey do but truft in his

merits, rely upon his facrifice, and confide in the

infinite value of his fufFerings ? Can any one believe

this poflible, who confiders that God is an holy and

wife being, and at an infinite difiance from all fin

and iniquity ? For what would this be but to reveal

a religion from heaven, with the greateft pomp, on

purpofe to afllire men, that virtue is of no great

importance, and to encourage vice and immorality

in the world ? for in truth, fuch pretences of Chri-

ftians do manifeftly tend to nothing elfe, but to

render vain and ineffedtual all the moral precepts of

the gofpel, and to bring into contempt whatever is

fubfiantially good in religion.

Befides, how bafc and ungrateful is it to make
life of God's goodnefs and thofe fuff'erings of Chrift,

^'hich were the higheft inftance of his love to man-
kind.
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kind, as an encouragement to continue in our fins ?

how would it found in the ears of even the meanest

capacity, to hear Chriftians fpeak thus ;
'* God fo lov-

** ed the world, that he fent his only begottenTon,"

to manifeft his love in dying for fmners after an un-

parallelled manner j and therefore we may affront hmi

and join ourfelves to his greateft adverfary the devil,

not doubting but that thro' his merits and fufferings,

God will ufe and treat us as his friends ? and yet

this is what every finner muft think with himfelf,

who is refolved to continue fuch, relying on the

merits of Chrift for pardon and falvation. Suppofe

a prince fhould fend his own fon to a company of,

profefied rebels, and for the fake of what he Ihould

do and fuffer amongft them, offer to be reconciled

to fuch as fnould thereby be influenced to repent

and turn to their obedience : What greater affVont

or indignity can be Ihewn to fuch a prince, than for

thofe who embrace his offers, afterwards to difobey

his juft commands, as much as before, and then

plead the fufferings of his fon, and urge his merits

to fcreen them from punilhment ? would not this be

the greateft abufe of fo much mercy ?

Having fuIBciently enlarged on this head, I fhall

now briefly conflder what ufes Chrifl:iansare to make

of the merits of' Jefus Chrift, and the value of his

fufferings. And,

I. We may lawfully and juftly plead before God,

the merits of his Son, and of his invaluable ficri-

fice, as that atonement which he will accept for

thofe fins we forfake and abandon. We may with

a well grouded affurance beg of him to pardon all

our paft flns, and to accept of our finccre endea-

vours to conform to his will in all things. This is

the only truft in the merits of Chrift, trom wnich

we can juftly expeft to reap any comfort or advan-

tage i becaufe it is the only truft that is agreeable to

the nature and deftgn of the gofpel, and to the ma-

E e 4 ^^y
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ny plain declarations of the new teftament : The
conftant dodrine of which is, that thofe who have
wilfully continued finners to the lad, have no part

in the revealed promifes of God, nor the lead right

to apply to themfelves Chri(l*'s merits, which only

belong to fuch as have forfaken and renounced their

fins. For if this is not true, then the gofpel makes
no difference between a virtuous and vicious life ;

but eternal happinefs will depend on fuch a confi-

dence as the belt Chriftians often want, and the worft

generally abound in.

2. We ought to draw a flrong argument againft

fin, and for all holy obedience, from thofe very

merits and fufferings of Chrift, under which fome
Chriftians would conceal their continued iniquities.

For if Chrift is the propitiation for our fins, then

how odious muft fin be to almighty God, who took

fo fevere a method to be reconciled to finners }

and how hateful, how abominable ftiould fin appear,

to all Chriftians, who know this ? '' If God fo loved
*' the world, that he fent his only begotten Son •,"

if this Son of his voluntarily humbled himfelf to

the vileft death for us ; how ought we to ftudy to

do every thing pleafing to him, and to avoid what-

ever he hates and abhors .'' If fo invaluable a price

was paid, as the death of the Son of God, to re-

concile us to God, how ought we to be moved by

the greatnefs of this price, to comply with all his

terms and conditions ; and not fo to remember the

price, as to forget the end for which it was paid ?

As we " were not redeemed with corruptible things,

*' fuch as niver and gold, but with the precious
*•' blood of Chrift," fo therefore fliould the great-

nefs of the price make " us to glorify God, in

*' our body and in our fpirit, which are God's."

This is the ufe, which the apoftlcs earneftly

^ired Chriftians to make, of our Saviour's me-
vits. But they never teach us to think, that we

ihall
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fhall befaved by his merits, after a life fpent in con-

tinual difobedience to his moral laws. In fhort,

the merits of Chrift's fufferings are fo great, that

they will atone for the longeft courfe of fins, pro-

vided we utterly forfake and leave them ; but then

they are of fuch a nature, as terribly to aggravate

the guilt and punifhment of thofe chriftians, who
will continue in their fins, becaufe Chrill is de-

clared to be the propitiation of them.

The iaft miftake that I fhall now confider con-

cerns repentance. And in nothing do chriftians

more certainly contribute to their own ruin, than in

thofe falfe notions, which too many entertain con-

cerning the nature of true repentance. It may be

therefore neceflary to reftify fuch miftaken appre-

henfions, as may endanger the eternal happinefs of

men.
Repentance, confidered with relation to profef-

fed chriftians, as what will entitle them to God*s
favour, muft fuppofe and imply thefe particulars.

An hearty forrow, for all paft tranfgrefllons of
God's laws. An unfeigned difpofition of mind, to

perform God*s will better for the future. An ac-

tual avoiding and refifting thofe temptations to fin,

by which we have been overpowered ; and conftant-

ly pradtifing the contrary virtue. As to the firft,

all are willing enough to admit that repentance does

fuppofe and imply forrow for fin ; becaufe a little

forrow, a fhort lived paffion, will not coft much
pains and trouble. This part of repentance the

weak fide of human nature is moft pleafed with.

But then, there muft be alfo a change of difpofition

within. St. Paul does not reckon forrow a part of

repentance, but repentance an efFe6b of forrow.
** Godly forrow (of which I am fpeaking) worketh
** repentance to falvation not to be repented of.'*

That is, fuch a difpofition of mind, as manifeftly

fhews what it produceth. If we are truly forrow-

ful.
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ful, and heartily concerned for having ofFendfd

God, this will certainly be accompanied with a fin-

cere and hearty difpofition to pleafe him, and obey
his will for the future. No forrow can be fincere

without this. But then this forrow and change of
mind, if real, will unavoidably produce in us a con-

trary behaviour to what caufed this forrow. Unlefs

this is the effed thereof, it will only tend to encreafe

the condemnation of thofe who pretend to it. For
St. Paul's words properly fignify fuch a repentance,

as implies in it no occafion for future repentance :

a repentance that fuppofes fuch a condudt and be^

haviour of which there is no reafon to repent. The
truth of this we are ready enough to admit, when
it concerns ourfelves. We only judge of other

perfons fmcerity towards us, by their outward ac-

tions and behaviour. We never take the profef-

fions of others to be the true reprefentation of
their inward affeftion for us, unlefs we fee the ef-

fects and fruits thereof in a fuitable carriage. How
then can we think ourfelves fincere in our forrow

and inward repentance towards God, when we
\i\t''^ it not in our lives and converfation ? A good
tree is known by its fruit. This is that repentance,

which can alone avail any profefTed chriftian.

Thus have I confidered fome of thofe miftaken

notions, by which many chriftians deceive them-

felves in this affair. And from what has been ob-

ferved, we may fee the vanity and mifery of thofe,

who place their hopes of acceptance with God, up-

on the forrow and grief that they at times conceive

for their fins, and which fome call repentance, be-

caufe in our language, when we are forry for our

paft conduct, we are faid to repent of it.

We are all travellers to heaven, and repen-

tance is the road thereto ; the firft ftep is forrow

for our fins. But he that ftops at this forrow, and

refts contented with it, flops at the firft ftep in his

journey, and can never expeft to arrive at his

journey's
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journey's end. The fecond ftep is a good difpo-

fition of mind to go forward -, but he that ftops

without putting this in execution, is not likely to

arrive at the end propofed. And yet this is an-

other miftake of men, who fuppofe that a good

difpofition and refolution of mind is fufficient. But

'tis not going one or two fteps, that will bring us

to the end of our fpiritual journey -, for we muft

proceed as far as time and ftrength will give leave.

Again, from what has been faid, we may learn not

to place any hopes in v/hat is called a death-bed re-

pentance. For this repentance, extorted from us

by the profpedt of death, is perhaps only a forrow

occafioned by our prefent fears ; which is no more

than the firft fteps to repentance, but is not compleat

in all its parts. It is true, thefe are not ill figns.

But it ought to be declared that forrow and good

words, are not the end of the gofpel inftitution,

but an holy life and converfation. Indeed, where

a perfon had no calls to repentance and amendment

before, and hardly knew what the gofpel requires 5

if fuch an one is awakened by his danger, into fe-

rious enquiries about his falvation, and a great de-

teftation of his former wicked life, fome good may
reafonably be hoped for. But as to profelTed chrif-

tians, who are conftantly called to amendment, and

yet daily fhut their ears, fpend all their time and

health in fin and vice, and are only forry for this

when they can live no longer ; all that can be faid

is, that this their forrow, if fincere, is one ftep

towards happinefs. But to aflert, that thefe are the

chriftians, whom God in his gofpel hath declared

he will accept^ is to render vain all the threatnings

of his fon, to place the finner and the faint upon

equal terms •, to put all on a perfon's having a little

longer ficknefs than his neighbour, and to undo

the great defignof reforming men's lives, the only

end worthy of the fon of God's incarnation.

The
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The refult of the whole is this ; fince Almighty

God hath plainly declared in his gofpel, what he

cxpefts from finners •, I need not add how great a

weaknefs, how extreme a folly it is, to have re-

courle to any flattering hopes of our own ? Let us

confult the gofpel and not our own lulls or paflions,

as to what we are to hope for from God. Were
not men immediately captivated to fome vice, it

would eviaently appear to themfelves, that God
cannot be fuppofed to accept any thing from us^

without a fincere amendment of what we know to

be amifs in us. And yet fuch is the effed: of our

own evil habits, and the prevalence of our beloved

vices ; that we defire and hope to be accepted for

fome fuperficial circumftance, without a folid re-

formation of our lives. If under the law, God re-

quired men to "dojuftly, to love mercy, and to

** walk humbly with their God ;" how much more
ought we to do fo under the gofpel ? As we are

Chriftians, we are not to be fuppofed wilful fmners.

But if we have tranfgreffed agiinft the cleareft light,

God is fo merciful as to allow a place of reconciliation

to his favour upon our amendment. And is this fo

hard a condition .'' Should we for thisabufe the gof-

pel [o our own dcftrudlion ? :5hall the goodnefs and

iong-fuffering of God, inftead of leading us to true

repentance, only give us falfe ideas of it t Shall we
continue in fin, and pretend that forrow for it is

fufficient ? God forbid ! Let us not fo abufe our

Lord's indulgent kindnefs to us in the gofpel, buc

let ill who know what repentance is, live worthy

of fuch repentance, as may give good hope for fal-

vation.

To conclude ; if we will have our fins blotted

out, we muft repent and be converted, that is, ac-

tually turned from them. Let then all wilful, ha-

bitual finners, who think of being faved by repen-

tance, remember ; that the firfl ftep towards it, is

forrow
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forrow for their fins. But it is only the firft. The
fecond is a difpoficion to amend their lives ; but

there is no flopping here. This forrow and difpo-

fition cannot be fincere, unlefs they fhew themfelves

in good effedts. There muft be an adi'ual entering

upon, and progrcfs made in a virtuous holy life,

whilft God gives opportunity •, for without this,

there is not the leaft fecurity of happinefs. And
if any truft to other methods, they rely on other

terms, than what are propofed in the gofpel of Je-
fus Chrift.

Difcourfc
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Difcourfe XXX. Abp. T//-

lot/on.

The WISDOM of God in redeem-
ing the world.

I Cor. i. 24.

—Chrift the power of God, and the wifdoni

of God.

ST. Paul in the feventecnth verfe of this chap-

ter tells us, that he had preached the gofpel, not
"with human eloquence, not in wifdom of words,
but with great plainnefs and fimplicity, " left the
" crofs of Chrift, IhouJd be made of none efFedt."

Indeed, his preaching was unaffed:edly plain, and
therefore the gofpel did feem to many to be a fooiifh

and ridiculous thing ; '* a crucified Saviour was to
*' the Jews a ftumbling- block, and to t\\t Gentiles
" foolifhnefs.** The Jews, who expedled a Mef-
iiah, that fhould come in great pomp and glory,

to be a mighty temporal prince, difliked the news
of a crucified Chrift. The Greeks, and the philo-

fophers, who expefted fome curious theories, a-

dorned with eloquence, and delivered according to

the exadieft rules of art, derided this plain and fimple

relation of Chrift and the gofpel. But tho* this

defign of the gofpel appeared filly and foolifh to

rafh, inconfiderate, and prejudiced minds ; yet

to them that are called, and do believe, whether

Jews or Gentiles, Chrift is the power and the wif-

dom of God : Thar i^, the way of our redemption

by Jefus Chrift, which the apoftle preached, is an

eminent
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eminent inflance of the wifdom of God. And this

I fhall prove by the general teftimonies of fcripture,

and the nature ot this defign, by means of which ic

was accomplifhed.

The hght of nature will afford us no help in

treating of this fubjedt. The wifdom of the " crea-

" tion is manifeft in the things which are made ; the
*' heavens declare the glory of God's wifdom, and

"the firmament fheweth his handy-work." The
works of God declare the wifdom of the creator

;

but the fun, moon, and ftars, do not preach the

gofpel. The wifdom of redemption is wifdom hid

in a myftery, which none of the princes or philo-

fophers of this world knew. The fharpefl wics,

the higheft and moff exalted underftandings among
the heathens, could fay nothing of this. Here the

wifdom of the wife, and the underftanding of the

prudent, are confounded ; and we may fiy with the

apoftle, " where is the wife ^ where is the difputer
*' of this world ?" There is no natural light that

difcovers Chrift ; the wife men cannot find him out,

unlefs by a ftar appearing on purpofe to lead and
dire6t them to him : Therefore in this we can only

depend upon divine revelation. " The gofpel is

" called the wifdom of God in a myflery, even the
*' hidden wifdom, which God ordained before the
*' world, unto our glory ; which none of the
*' princes of this world knew. In whom we have
" redemption thro* his blood, the forgivenefs of
*' fins, according to the riches of his grace, where-
** in he hath abounded towards us in all wifdom and
" prudence. The manifold wifdom of God, ac-
** cording to the eternal purpofe which he purpofed
*' in Chrift Jefus our Lord." This work of our
redemption by Jefus Chrift, is fo wonderful, that

the angels defire to know and underftand it.

But the wifdom of our redemption, will yet

better appear, by enquiring more particularly into

the
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the nature of this defign, and the means by which
it was acconipUfhed. It is a great inftance of wif-

dom, to fit means to proper ends j and the more
difficult that is, the greater wifdom is required to

contrive and accompHQi it. The wifdom of re-

demption will then fully appear, if we confider the

cafe of fallen man, and what fit, proper, and fuit-

able means the wifdom of God hath devifed for

our recovery. The cafe of fallen man was very de-

plorable, both in refped: of the mifery and difficulty

of it. His mifery confifted, in that being made holy

and upright by God, he by his own voluntary tranf-

greffion, and wilful difobedience, fell from his ori-

ginal perfed ftate, into a corrupt, degenerate, and

miferable condition -, of which heaven and earth,

and his own confcience bore witnefs. Man, by be-

ing a finner, is not only deprived of the image of

God, but is liable to his juftice. This was his mi-

fery -, and the difficulty of his cafe was fuch, that

man could not recover and raife himfelf out of

his own ruin, nor was any creature able to efFeft it

;

none but God only. And indeed, wc have a mer-

ciful God, who doth not dcfire our ruin, nor de-

light in our deftrudtion. But fome will fay, fup-

pofe his mercy to be never fo willing to fave us,

will not his holinefs, juftice, and truth, check and

reftrain the inclinations of his goodnefs, and hinder

the defigns of his mercy ? Is not fin contrary to the

holy nature of God .? Hath not he declared his infi-

nite hatred of it ; and threiatened it with heavy and

dreadful punilhment ? Hath he not faid, " the fin-

*' ner (hall die ; that he will not acquit the guilty,

** nor let fin go unpunifhed ?" Should he then,

without any fatisfaftion to his ofiended juftice, par-

don the finner, remit his punifliment, and receive

him to favour ? Would this be agreeable to his

holinefs, juftice, and truth? Would this become

the wife governor of the world, who loves righte-

oufnefs
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oufnefs and order, and who is obliged by the effen-

tial redlitude of his nature, to hate and difcounte*

nance fin ? So that here feems to be a conflict be-

tween the attributes and perfedlions of God. The
mercy of God pities our mifery, and would open
paradife to us •, but there is a flaming fword that

keeps us out : The incenfed juftice of God that

muft be fatisfied. So that if he takes vengeance of us,

we are eternally ruined ; and yet if hefpares us, how
fhall juftice and mercy meet together } How (hall

God at once exprcfs his love to the (inner, and his

hatred to fin? This is the difficulty of our cafe,

and which brings me to enquire, what means the

wifdom of God made ufe of, to recover us out

of this miferable ftate.

And the expedient which the wifdom of God de-

vifed to furmount thefe difficukies, and reconcile his

mercy and juftice, was, that the fon of God ftiould

undertake this work \ that he fhouivi fatisiy the of-

fended juftice of God, and repair the ruined nature

of man. That he, being God and man together,

fhould renew that friendly correfpondence between
God and us, which fin had interrupted. God's
defign in the redemption of man, was to recover

him from a ftate of fin and eternal death, to a ftare

of holinefs and eternal life. The fon of God there-

fore engaged in this defign of our redemption, to

fatisfy the juftice of God towards us, fo as to pur-
chafe our deliverance from the wrath to come, and
reftore us to the image and favour of God, that

being fandified we might be made heirs of eternal

life.

The perfon then defigned for this work, was the

eternal fon of God, who in refpe£t of his infinite

wifdom and ^ power, the dignity and credit of his

perfon, his dearrcfs to his f^'.ther, and intereft in

him, WuS very fit to undertake this work, to medi-
ate a reconciliation between God and man. And

Vol. I. F f the

i.
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the fitnefs of the means whereby he was to accom-
phfh it, will beft appear by confidering our Saviour's

humiliation and exaltation, both which were very
fubfervient to the defign of our redemption. The
humiliation of Chrift confifts of three principal parts,

his incarnation, life, and death. His incarnation is

fet forth in fcripture by feveral expreflions ; as his
*' being made flefti and dwelling among us ; his

" being made of the feed of David according to
" the flefli ; his being made of a woman ; the
" manifeftation of God in the flerti ; his taking
*' part of flefh and blood ; his taking on him the
" feed of Abraham, and being made like unto his

"brethen; his coming in the flefh.'* All which
fignify his taking upon him human nature, and
being man as well as God. The eternal fon of

God, in the fulnefs of time, took our nature, by
aflliming a real foul and body into an union with

the divine nature. So that this perfon being really

both God and man, was perfectly qualified for

the work of our redemption ; becaufe this made
him a fit mediator, to interpofe and make up the

breach between God and man. Being God and

man, he was concerned for both parties, and in-

terefled in the honour of God, and the happinefs of

man, and engaged to be tender of both. And then

his incarnation made him fit for thofe two offices,

prophet and priefl, which he was to perform in his

humiliation. The office of a prophet, to teach us

both by his doftrine and his life ; by his dodrine,

as being a " prophet raifed up from among his bre-

** thren ;" and his being in the likenefs of man, made
him more familiar to us. Should God fpeak to us,

immediately by himfelf, we " could not hear him and
" hve." God condefcer.ds to us, and complies with

the weaknefs of our nature, and " raifeth up a pro-

" phet from among our brethren ;** whom we could

hear. His being God, gave credit and authority to

what
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what he faid -, and he confirmed the truth of the

do6trine he taught by miracles. He was fit to be

our prieft, becaufe he was taken from among men •,

fit to fuflfer as being man, having a body prepared ;

and fit to fatisfy by his fufferings for the fins of all

men, as being God , which put an infinite dignity

and value upon them. The fufferings of an infi-

nite perfon, being equal to the offences done againft

an infinite God. Thus the mercy of God is exalted,

without the diminution of his juftice. And as his

incarnation did qualify him for fuffering, fo did it

fill him with compaffion and a fellow-feehng for us ;

« wherefore in all things it behoved him to be made

" like unto his brethren, that he might be a merci-

" ful and faithful high-prieft, in things pertaining

" to God, to make reconciliation for the fins of the

" people ; for in that he himfelf hath fuffered,

*' being tempted, he is able to fuccour them that

" are tempted."

And as his dodrine, fo was his life an admirable

means of bringing men to holinefs and goodnefs.

Intending to be very (hort on this head, I (hall only

take notice of that part of his life, refpeding his

public miniftry •, he went about doing good. The

doftrine he preached was calculated to deftroy fin

and promote holinefs -, the great end and defign of

it was to advance righteoufnefs, goodnefs, humility,

patience, and felf-denial ; to make us mortify our

finful defires and brutilh paffions, to contemn and

renounce this prefent world. A defign the moft

proper to demolilh the works of the devil. And td

make way for the entertainment of his dodrine,

the whole frame of his life, and all the circumftances

of it, did greatly contribute. His life was the prac-

tice of his dodlrine, and a clear comment upon it.

The meannefs of his condition was a great advan-

tage to the dodrine of felf-denial and contempt of

th? world. The captain of our falvation, that he

Ff2 might
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might draw our affcflions from the world, and fhew
us how little the things of it are to be valued, would
himfeif have no (hare in it, " for the fon of man
*' had no where to lay his head." His mean circum-

ftances were eminently for the advantage of his de-

fign. Had he not been ftript of all worldly ac-

commodations, he might have been fufpedlcd of

worldly views and intereft ; nay, he was really

greater for his meannefs. Ariftotle tells us, that the

heathens efteemed it true greatnefs, not to admire

the pleafures, honours, and pomp of the world.

And the evidences he gave of his divinity, in the

wonderful things he did, rendered him confiderable

enough, and gained more reverence and authority

to his do6lrine, than his poverty brought contempt.

Befides, the manner of his converfation was a great

advantage to him ; he was of a fweet, converfable,

and obliging temper, which gained upon the people,

and made him acceptable to them. The miracles

Jie wrought confirmed his dod:rine beyond all ex-

ception, as being a divine teftimony, and fetting

the feal of God to the truth of it. And becaufe

many were blinded with prejudice, and tho' they

did, yet would not fee Chrift -, the wifdom of God
did fo order his miracles, as to make them win up-

on them, by being generally fuch as were beneficial.

For he healed all manner of difeafes and maladies,

by this miraculous power, which did not only tend

to confirm his dodrine, as they were miracles ; but

to make way for the entertainment of it, as they

were benefits ; and it was a plain demonftration that

he intended to do them all pofTible good, fince

they might eafily believe, that he who healed their

bodies, v/ould not harm their fouls.

Laftly, his death did eminently contribute to

this defign of our redemption. The death of Chrifl

did not only expiate the guilt of fm, and pacify

conlcience.
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confcience, by making plenary fatisfafbion to the

divine juftice ; but alfo contributed to the killing

of fin in us; for we know that *'the old man is

" crucified with him, that the body of fin might
*' be deftroyed, that henceforth we might not ferve
*^ fin. And God by fending his own fon in the
" likenefs of finful 'flefh, and by being a facrifice

*' for fin, condemned fin in the flelh " The death

of Chrift proves fin to be a great evil, and con-

demns it ; in that the impartial juftice of God,
did fo feverely punifli it in his own fon, when he
appeared in the perfon of a finner. And this

confideration fliould be a powerful argument for

us to crucify fin ; and to make us perfectly hate

it, becaufe fo innocent and holy a perfon did

fufFer fo cruel and ignominious a death for our
fins.

The circumftances of Chrifl*s fufFerings are with

admirable wifdom fitted for the conquering of fin

and Satan. Sin came by the woman ; the feed of
the woman fuffers for fin, and by fuffering conquers
it. Sin began in the garden, and there our Saviour

began his fufferings for fin. Sin came by a tree,

and Chrift bore the curfe of it, by hanging on a tree,

and crucifies it by his crofs. And as he conquered
fin, fo he overcame Satan by his own arts. The
devil found Chrift in the likenefs of man, and he
judged him mortal, and his great defign was to pro-

cure his death, and get him into his grave. Chrifl:

permits him to effed: it, he lets him enter into

Judas, he fuffers the Jews to crucify him, and put
him into his grave, and roll a great ftone thereon.

But here divine wifdom appears, in ruining the devil

by his own defign, enfnaring him " in the works of
" his own hands -, and by death deftroys him who
*' had the power of death, that is the devil." In-

deed the fufferings of Chrift were, by the wife of

the world, made the great objedion againft the

wifdom of this difpenfation. But tho' the crofs

Ff3 of
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of Chrifl: was to the Greeks foolilhnefs, yet the wileft

of them had determined otherwife in general. Pla-

to (in the fecond book of his commonwealth) faith,

*' That if a man would be a perfedl pattern of juf-

* tice and righteoufnefs, and be approved by God
*' and men, he muft be ftript of all the things of
•' this world ; he muft be poor and difgraced, be
" accounted a wicked and unjufl man ; he muft be
" whipt, tormented, and crucified as a malefac-

^' tor.'* Which feems a prophetic defcription of

our Saviour's fufferings. And Arian, in his epiftle

defcribing a man fit to reform the world, whom
he calls the apoftle, the melTcnger, the preacher,

and minifter of God, fays, " He muft be with-
" out houfe and harbour, and worldly accommo-
'* dations -, he muft be armed with fuch patience

*' for the greateft fufferings, as if he was a ftone,

'* and devoid of fenfe •, he muft be a fpectaclc of
" mifery and contempt to the world.'* So that

by the acknowledgment of thefe two wife hea-

thens, there was nothing in the fufferings of

Chrift, unbecoming the wifdom of God, or un-

fuitable to the end and defign of Chrift's coming

into the world. But a further end there was in it,

the fatisfying of divine juftice.

I now proceed to confider our Saviour's exal-

tation j the feveral parts of which, namely his

" reiurredion, afcenfion, and fitting at the right

*' hand of God," were eminent inftances of God's

wifdom, and very fubfervient to the carrying on of

this defign.

The refurreftion of Chrift is the great confirma-

tion of all that truth he delivered ; he being " de-

** clared to be the fon of God with power, by the

** refurre(5lion from the dead." This great miracle

of his refurredion from the dead, did determine the

controverfy, and put it OU: of all doubt and quef-

tion
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tion that he was the Son of God. And his afcenfion

and fitting on the right-hand of God, gives us the

affurance of a bleffed immortality, and is a demonftra-

tion of a Hfe to come, and a pledge of everlafting

glory and happinefs. And can any thing tend more

to the encouragement of obedience, and to make

us dead to the pleafures and enjoyments of this life,

than the affurance of eternal felicity ? And as to

the confequences of his exaltation, they alio do emi-

nently conduce to our recovery -, fuch as the fend-

ing the Holy Ghofl, to lead us into all truth, to

fanftify, affift, and comfort us, under the greateft

troubles and afflictions : as alfo the powerful inter-

cefTion of Chrift, on our behalf, and his return to

judgment •, the expedation whereof is the great ar-

gument to repentance and holinefs of life. " God
" now commands all men every where to repent ,

*' becaufe he hath appointed a day, in the which he

*' will judge the world in righteoufnefs -, by that man
*' whom he hath ordained, whereof he hath given

" affurance unto all men, in that he hath raifed him
*' from the dead.'* Thus I have endeavoured to

prove, that the redemption of man byjefus Chrift, is

a defign of admirable wifdom. The remaining part

of my difcourfe fhall be to evince the. unreafonable-

nefs of unbelief, and the folly of impenitency.

x\s to the unreafonablenefs of unbelief •, the gof-

pel reveals to us the wife counfel and difpenfation of

God for our redemption ; and thofe who difb2lieve

the gofpel, rejed the counfel of God againft them-

felves. The gofpel reveals to us a defign fo rea-

fonable and full of wifdom, that none can difbelieve

it, but perfons defperate and devoted to ruin. " The
" crofs of Chrift is to them that perifti, fooliftmefs

;

" and if our gofpel be hid, it is hid to them that

** are loft, in whom the God of this world hath

" blinded the eyes of them that believe not, left the

*' light of the glorious gofpel of Chrift, who is the

F f 4-
*' image
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*' image of God, fhould fh'ine upon them.'* The
sofpei carries fo much light and evidence in it, that

It cannot be hid from any, but fuch whofe eyes

are blinded by the devil and their lufts. He that

will duly weigh and confider things, and look nar-

rowly into this wife difpenfadon of God, (liall find

nothing to objed: again ft it, but therein difcover

the greateft motives and inducements to believe.

If a thing is realbnable and tends to our advantage,

we are ready enough to believe it •, now this wife dif-

penfation of God, is not only reafonabie in itfelf, but

beneficial to us ; it does at once highly gratify our

underftandings, and fatisfy our intereft. Why then

Ihould we not believe and entertain it ?

The defign of the gofpel is reafonabie, and gratifies

our underftandings. In this refpedt the gofpel hath

advantages, far exceeding any other religion. The
end of all religion is to advance piety, holinefs,

and real goodnefs among men ; and the more any

religion promotes thefe, the more reafonabie it is.

Now the great incitements and arguments to piety,

are the excellency and perfedion of the divine na-

ture ; fear of punifliments ; and hopes of pardon

and rewards. And the gofpel reprefents all thefe

to the greateft advantage ; efpecially thofe per-

fedions of God, which tend moft to the promotion

of piety, and the love of God in us -, his juftice,

and his mercy. The gofpel reprefents his juftice,

as inflexible and inexorable, in the punifhment of

fin i and the impartiality of the divine juftice fully

appears in this difpenfation, by God's pardoning the

finner, and punifhing fin fo feverely in his own fon,

who was the fur^ty. And what could more tend

to difcountenance fin, and convince us of the great

evil thereof? The gofpel alfo difplays the mercy of

God. For this difpenfation is a fufficient evidence

of the mercy, goodnefs, and love of God, in fend-

ing his fon to die for finners, and by faving us

thro'
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thro' the facrifice of him ;
" God fo loved the

" world, as to give his only begotten fon for us •, and
" he commendeth his love towards us, in that while

" we were fmners Chrift died for us. And again,

" God fent his only begotten ion into the world, that

" we might live thro' him, and made him to be
" the propitiation for our fins." And this repre-

fentation, which the gofpel makes of God's mercy
and love, (hould furely melt our hearts into love ta

God, for his amazing goodncfs to us.

As to fear of punilhment, another argument to

piety ; in this the gofpel is very exprefs, having re-

vealed to us the mifery of thofe who continue in

their fins. It hath made clear and terrible difcoveries

of thofe torments, which attended finners in ano-

ther world, and hath opened to us the dreadfulnefs

of God's wrath ; fo that now, under the gofpel, " hell

" is naked before us, and deftruftion hath no cover-
'* ing." And what makes the gofpel fo powerful an

engine to deftroy fin, is, that therein " the wrath of
*' God is revealed from heaven, againfl: all ungodli-
" nefs and unrighteoufnefs of men." And the hopes

of pardon and reward being added to the former,

lenders the gofpel the moft powerful inftrument to

take men off from fin, and engage them to holinefs,

that infinite wifdom could contrive. The means to

deter men from fin, when once terrified with the

fear of vengeance, are hopes of pardon and mercy ;

and the way to encourage obedience for the future,

is hope of reward. To induce us to retreat from
fin, the gofpel promifes pardon, and indemnity to

us ; and as a motive to holinefs, the gofpel opens

heaven to us, and fets before us everlafting glory and

happinefs, giving us the greatefl: aflTurance of obtain-

ing it, if we will perfevere in a religious courfe of life.

Thus it appears, that the defign of the gofpel, is ex-

ceedingly reafonable, in that it fo directly tends to

ferve and promote the ends of piety and religion.

This
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This difpenfation of God is alfo beneficial to us,

and conduces to our intereft ; and this adds to the

unreafonablenefs of our unbelief; in that this de-

fign of God, is not only reafonable in itfelf, but de-

firable to us, becaufe of the eminent advantages that

redound to us thereby. The defign of the gofpel is

to deliver us from the guilt and dominion of fin,

and the tyranny of Satan -, to reftore us to the image

and favour of God ; and by making us partakers of

a divine nature, to bring us to life-eternal. And
is there any thing of real advantage, which is not

comprehended in this ? Is it not dcfirable, that there

fhould be a way found out, to have our guilty con-

fciences quieted and appeafed ; and to be delivered

from the fear of death and hell ? Is it not defirable

to be freed from the flavery of our lufts, and refcued

from the tyranny and power of the great deftroyer

of fouls ? is it not defirable to be like God, to enjoy

his love and favour, who is the bed friend, and the

moft dangerous enemy -, and to be affured, that when

we leave this world, we fhall be infinitely happy for

ever ? Now all thefe benefits the gofpel conveys to

us. If then this is the cafe of the gofpel, and that

there is nothing in this defign of our redemption,

but what is wife, reafonable, and exceedingly for

our benefit and advantage ; why fhould any one be

averfe to believe it ? why fhould unbelief be ef-

teemed a piece of wit ? Is it wit to oppofe reafon

and our bed intereft ? furely not. But it is wicked-

neis, prejudice, and inconfideration, which make
men difbelieve the gofpel. Thofe who duly con-

fider things, welcome this good news, and embrace

thofe glad tidings, which the gofpel of peace brings j

Wifdom is juftified of her children. To them who
are truly fenfible of their own intereft, and willing to

accept of reafonable evidence, this is not only " a true

" faying, but worthy of all acceptation, that Chrift

" jefus came into the world to fave finners.

The
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The confideratlon of what hath been ^^i^, fhould

eonvlnce men of the folly and madnefs of infidelity.

For fince the wifdom of God hath contrived fuch a

way for our recovery from fin -, and by the declara-

tion of his wrathful difpleafure againft it hath given

us fuch arguments to repentance •, and by diicover-

^nc. a way of pardon and mercy, hath afforded us

fu?h encouragement to repent, how great muft the

folly of impenitency be? for let us confider, that

impenitency direaiy fets itfelf againft the wifdom of

God If then we continue in our fins after all this, wc

reiea the counfel of God againft ourfelves, we de-

fpife the wifdom of God, and charge it with folly ;

and we do it againft ourfelves to our injury and

ruin If we live in our fins, and cherilh our lults,

we direaiy oppofe the end of our redemption, we

contradid the great defign of the gofpe ,
we con-

temn the admirable contrivance of God s wildom.

who fent his fon into the world on purpofe, to de-

ftroy fin. For he was manifeft to take away our

fins Shall we then continue in fin, when the fon ot

man came to take away fin ? God cannot but take

it very ill for us to defeat his wifdom in this dehgn,

which is at once to be unthankful to God, and in-

iurious to ourfelves. It would be fuch madnefs,

as if a man condemned, Ihould defpife a pardon
;,

as

if a prifoner ftiould be fond of his tetters, and retufe

deliverance •, as if a man defperately fick, ftiould re-

fufe health : fo that if we do not comply with the wif-

dom of God, which hath contrived our redemption,

" we forfake our own mercy, and negled a great fal-

' vation •, we love death, and hate our own fouls."

Let us alfo confider, that we cannot exped the

wifdom of God ftiould do more tor our recovery,

than it hath done •, the wifdom of God will not try

any further means ; for laft of all he fent his fon.

If we defpife this offer, if we tread under toot the fon

•' of God, and count the blood of the covenant,

whereby
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*< whereby we are fandified, an unholy thing, there
•• remains no more facrifice for fin." What can ex-

piate the guilt of fin, if the blood of Chrift do not ?

What fhail fan<5l:ify us, if the blood of the covenant

be inefFedtual ? We refift our laft remedy, and defeat

the wifdom of God, if, after the revelation of the

gofpel, we continue in our fins. And if we fruftrate

this defign of God's wifdom, to fave us, our ruin

will be the more dreadful. Impenitency under the

light of the gofpel, will encreafe our mifery. If

Chrift had not come we had had no fin, in comparifon

of what we now have ; but now our fin remains, and
there is no cloak for our fin. We Ihall not be able

at the day of judgment, to urge any thing in ex-

cufe for our impenitency. What Ihall we fay to

the juftice of God, when that (hall condemn us,

who rejected his wifdom, which would have faved us?

Indeed we would all be faved, if we could, without

repentance •, but the wifdom of God has determined

to fave us no other way, than by repenting of our
iins. And let thofe who will not fubmit to fhis

method of divine wifdom, take their courfe, and try

how they will efcape the damnation of hell. I will

conclude all with thofe dreadful words which the

wifdom of God pronounceth againft thofe, who re-

fufe to hear her voice, " Becaufe I have called and ye
** refufed, I have ftretched out my hand, and no
" man reg uded ; but ye have fet at nought my
" counfel, and would none of my reproof ; I will

" alfo laugh at your calamity, I will mock when your
*' fear cometh." They who will not comply with

the counfel of God, for their own true happinefs,

Ihall inherit the condition, which they have chofen

for themfelves : " They (hall eat the fruit of their

** own ways, and be filled with their own devices.

Difcourfc
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Dlfcourfe -XXXI. Di% Clarke.

The LOVE of God in redeeming the

WORLD.

John iii. 17.

For God fo loved the world, that he gave his

only begotten fon, that whofoever believeth

in him, (hould not perilh, but have ever-

lafting life.

FOR the clearer explaining thefe words, it may
be proper to obferve, that when God origi-

nally created man in the ftate of innocence, and
feated him in the garden of paradife, there was no
obligation upon God to endue him with immorta-
lity. But it was of his unbounded goodnefs, that

God created man to be immortal, to be an image
of his own eternity. He might have made him for

what time he pleafed ; and even in the ftate of in-

nocence, might have put a period to that being,

which he of his own good pleafure firft created.

And if God could juftly do this when man was in-

nocent, how much more, when he by fin had for-

feited all title to the divine favour ? For nothing is

more evident, than that God might without injury

to any one, have left the pofterity of fallen man to

the natural confequences of their own mortality,

without promifing eternal life by Chrift, which the

world had no right to demand, even had it been
free from fin. But then it fhould be obferved, that

all the fons of Adam are alfo themfelves fmners, and
as by his fin they were excluded paradife, and

from
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from the tree of life, and the hopes of immortality ;

fo by their own fins, they in a more proper fenfe,

became liable to the wrath of God, and fubjeft not

only to death, which came univerfally upon all ;

but alfo to actual punirtiments in the future ftate

in proportion to their perfonal fins and offences

:

from which common death and future puniftiments,

there was nothing that finners could do, to prevent

their perilhing, according to the courfe of nature,

and the righteous judgment of God. The fuppo-

fition therefore in the text, is no way difagreeable

to reafon ; that without the coming of Chrift into

the world, men could not but have perifhed : thofe

who had finned after the fimilitude of Adam's tranf-

greffion, being neceflarily liable to God*s wrath,

and to the a6lual punifhment of their fins ; and

thofe who had not perfonally finned, being by nature

involved in that common death, from which God
was not obliged to refcue them : for as their being

was his free gift, fo he was under no obligation to

endue them with immortality, even in a flate of in-

nocence.

This feems to be the true ftate of all mankind,

antecedent to the promife of Chrift' s coming. It

is probable, that by mens periftiing, is not here to be

underftood in that ftrifl fenfe, wherein every man
is more or lefs liable to the wrath of God •, but in

a more general fenfe, wherein both Jews and Gen-

tiles are reprefented as being loft in fin, thro' an

univerfal corruption of manners, and fallen fhort

of the glory of God. The Jews, in their law, had

no expiation appointed for great and wilful tranf-

greffions •, therefore thro* Chrift the forgivenefs of

fins was preached unto them ; that by him, all who
*' believe might be juftified from all things, from

" which they could not be juftified by the law of

" Mofes." The apoftle reprefents the Gentiles, as

•nemies to God, *' having their underftandings
" darkened.
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«* darkened, being alienated from the life of God,
«' thro* the ignorance that is in them, becaufeof the

" blindnefs of their heart ; who being paft feeling,**

(or loft all fenfc of the difference between good and

evil) " have given themfelves over to work all un-

« cleannefs with greedinefs." This was then the

cafe of the greateft part of the Gentile world. And
tho* fome among us deny the gofpel of Chrift, pre-

tending that by the light of reafon, without revela-

tion, they can difcover the obligation of morality,

and teach men the pradice of virtue, and their duty

towards God and man ; yet the beft and principal

of their reafonings, even concerning natural re-

ligion itfelf, are evidently owing to that light and

improvement which the Gofpel of Chrift affords.

Had the knowledge of the Chriftian religion been

kept from us, we had ft ill, like our barbarous an-

ceftors, remained in ftupid ignorance, worlhipping

of ftocks and ftones. And even thofe who now
endeavour to turn againft Chriftianity thofe argu-

ments for the reafonablenefs of natural religion,

which without the aid of the gofpel, they could

not have difcovered -, fo far from improving them-

felves by the light of nature, as they imagine, that

they would in all probability have been deftitute of

the common principles of humanity, and been not

unlike the Gentiles in the apoftles time, who were

in a ftate of enmity againft God, and liable to his

fevereft wrath. And thofe who might have efcaped

the greater pollutions would without the knowledge

of Chrift crucified, have had no title to that eternal

inheritance, in the kingdom of heaven, which is

the free gift of God in Chrift, and not to be at-

tained by any man, who is not fandlified by the

fpirit of God. '* Except a man be born of water,

" and of the fpirit, he cannot enter into the king-
*' dom of heaven. For there is none other name un-
** der heaven, given among men, whereby we muft
•_' be faved ; i. e." can obtain thatkingdoai of hea-

ven.
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ven, that free gift of eternal life, that unfpeakable

reward, which our beft performances could not merit:

Very agreeable to reafon therefore is it, that with-

out Chrift's coming into the world, men could not
but have perifhed.

It will be proper next to confider, in what fenfe

it is affirmed, that all who believe in Chrift, fhall

not perilh, but have everlafting life. The fcripture

aflures us, that thro' his name, whofoever believeth

in him, fhall receive remiffion of fins : and our Sa-

viour himfelf fays, he that believeth on the fon, hath

everlafting life. Some have been fo abfurd, as from
thefe and other places of fcripture to conclude, that

only by faith, or a bare aflent to the truth of Chrif-

tianity, they fhould certainly obtain eternal life.

But the contrary is plain from reafon and fcripture.

For believing in Chrift, is not barely profefling to

believe in him, but it means, fo to be perfuaded of

the truth of his doftrine, as to embrace the terms

it propofes, and to make them the rule of our lives

and actions. The word faith implies faithfulnefs or

fidehty ; and thus the fcripture frequently explains

it. He that believeth, and is baptifed, and engages

to live fuitably to that belief, fhall be faved. For
not every " one that faith unto me. Lord, Lord,
*' ftiall enter into the kingdom of heaven, but he
' that doth the will of my father, which is in hea-
*' ven.'* Therefore all that believe, are all fuch as

embrace and obey the gofpel. For thefe, Chrift

came into the world on purpofe, that they might

not perifh, but have everlafting life. As the gofpel

was to be preached to every creature, becaufe God
would have all men to be favcd, notdefnihg any to

perifh, but that all might come to repenMnce ; there-

fore we may reafoiiat'ly un^icrftand theft- words,

whofoever believetn in him, to mt •- n inus :
*' 'I'li-it

*' God gave his fon, thar rvtry man by b. lieving in

*' him, and accepting of the gracious terms oi rne

'• S-lpcl,
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•' gofpel, might thro* him avoid perifhing, and ob-
*' tain everlafting life." This fenfe is juftified, by

the words following the text. " For God fent not

"^ his own Ion to condemn the world, but that the

<' world, that the whole world, thro* him, might be
*' faved.*' This falvation is clearly offered, where-

ever the gofpel is preached : and thofe who never

heard of the law or gofpel, yet have it effedlually

laid gp for them, tho' they know it not ; for they

which h^ve not the law, are a law unto themfelves.

Thus fhaJt <jod be univerfally juftified, at the day

of judgment, when all mouths Ihall be flopped

before him.

And this falvation of men by the coming of

Chrift, is afcribed to the antecedent love of God,
to the original mercy and goodnefs of the Father

almighty. " God fo loved the world, that he gave
*' his only begotten fon, that whofoever believeth in

*' him, fhould not perifh, but have everlafting life.**

It is a falfe notion, and very injurious to religion,

to think that God is a fevere and mercilefs being ;

to regard him only as an objedt of dread and horror ;

to imagine that, contrary to his own inclination,

he was prevailed upon by Chrift, to take pity on
his creatures : whereas, the fcripture on the con-

trary, as well as natural reafon, always reprefents

God, as the fupreme fountain of goodnefs •, the

preferver, and not deftroyer of men. It was not the

interpofition of Chrift, which changed the mind of

God, but it was the original goodnefs and love of

God, which appointed the interpofition of Chrift

for us. In order to difcourage fin, he determined

not to pardon it, but by the incarnation and death

of his fon. His goodnefs moved him to contrive

this method, and thereby reconcile his mercy with

his juftice. God did not hate the world, but he fo

loved it, as to give his only begotten fon, that who-
foever believeth in him, ftiould not perifh, but have

Vol. I, G g everlafting
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cverlafting life. This is neceffatily to be obferved
in vindication of the ciTcntiiil goodnefs of God,
which is a primary attribute of the divine nature ;

in oppofition to thofe, who while they magnify our

redemption by Chrift, (which in a confiftent man-
ner cannot indeed be too much extolled) feem to

forget the original attributes of God, by reprefent-

ing one method of God's adting, as inconfiftent

with another. But truth cannot be contrary to it-

felf. And therefore ic is of the utmoft importance

to religion, not to reprefent one part of its doc-

trine, fo as to deftroy another, left by that method
we give advantage to the fceptical unbeliever.

"What I mean, will beft be underftood, by a few

inftances. Thus fome think the juftice of God to

be moft highly magnified, by fuppofing it necefll-

tates him, either to infli£t an infinite punifhment, or

to demand an infinite fatisfaftion. But fuch fhould

confider, that by this notion, they leave no room,
either for God's goodnefs or mercy •, and further,

that the fcripture always fpeaks of Chrift's fatisfac-

fron, not as what made our pardon due by a claim

of right •, but as a means freely appointed, and freely

accepted, by the mere mercy and compaffion of

God, who, as fupreme governor, voluntarily remits

of his own right, in what manner and meafure he

pleafcs.

The grace of God alfo, fome men imagine they

greatly magnify, by afcribing to its operi*tion, the

whole progrcfs of every good work. But they

fhould at the fam.e time confider, that by taking away

the will of man, they make him no more capable

of religion, than lifelefs matter, or the beafts that

perifh. Again, the merit of good works, boafted

of by the church of Rome, is indeed effedlually de-

ftroyed, by rendering good works needlefs to juf-

tification, and afcribing the whole to faith -, but then

they who thus take away the neceflity of virtue

and
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1

and good manners, do at the fame time deftroy the

foundation of all religion.

And thus as to the doftrine of Chrifl*s coming

into the world for the redemption of mankind ; jt

may at firft feem to be a pious extolling the great-

nefs of our Saviour's love, to aggravate the mifery

of mankind, to reprefent in the moft terrible man-

ner the feverity of God's juftice, to defcribe the

creator of ail things, as having no pity or compaf-

fion towards his perifhing creatures, till moved
thereto, by the interpofuion of Chrift, But let

fuch confider, that it is no lefs injurious to religion,

to diminirti the original goodnefs and compaffion

of the father of mercies, than pious, to be worthily

fenfible of the greatnefs of the redemption purchafed

by Chrift's blood. A true, fincere Chriftim, wi^
confidently both magnify the love of Chrift in dy-

ing for our fins, and the mercy of God in fending

him to die for that purpofe, and accepting of that

atonement. God fo loved the world, that he gave his

oniy begotten Son ; and the only begotten Son fo lov-

ed the worki, that he was willing 10 be given for

our redemption ; that whofoever be.i-^veth on him,
fhould not perifli, but have everiafting life. The
falvation of men is therefore owing both to Chrift,

who gave himfelf for us, and to the antecedent love

and goodnefs of the Father Almighty, who appoint-

ed and accepted of that facrifice. And had not God
been naturally and eflentially good and merciful,

he would no more have accepted any propitiation

for fin, than have pardoned it without any. The
caufe and reafon of the coming of Chrift, v/as the

effential and eternal goodnefs of God. It became
the fupreme governor of the univerfe to punifh fin i

but he fo loved the world, that he was willing fin-

ful man, the works of his hands, fhould be pardon-

ed and faved, without giving encouragement to

fin : and therefore he gave his only begotten Son,

G g 2 ,- that
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that whofoever believeth on him, (hould not perilh,

but have everlafting hfe.

Thefe words are ftrongly expreflive of that glo-

rio\is attribute of God, his eflfcntial and eternal

goodnefs. God, who difpofes all things according

to infinite wifdom ; he fo loved the world, and had
fuch companion upon the works of his own hands,

that he freely, without any obligation or conftraint,

gave his only begotten Son out of his bofom, to

die for the fins of men, that (in might not pafs un-

punifhed -, that finneis, by believing on him, and
being brought to repentance, might not perifli,

but have everlafting life. God might have fent

his Son totally to have deftroyed the world, but his

mercy prevailed over judgment ; and moved by his

own internal goodnefs, he fo loved the world, that

*' he fent his Son into the world, not to condemn the
*' world, but that the world thro* him might be fav-

*' ed.'* There are fome pious perfons who look upon
God as an objeft of the greatefl: terror, when on the

contrary he ought to be loved as the mod perfeft

good ; for comparatively fpeaking, there is none

good but one, that is, God. Sinners indeed cannot

but dread God, fo long as they continue impenitent ;

and fo they will even our Saviour himfelf : for they

fhall hy to the *' mountains and rocks fall on us,

*' and hide us from the face of him that fitteth on
" the throne, and from the wrath of the lamb." To
impenitent finners, the wrath of the lamb is no lefs

terrible, than the face of him "that fitteth on the

throne. But to all who truly repent and endeavour

to obey the will of God, both the love Chrift as

the mediating caufe, and the antecedent love and

goodnefs of God, as the primary and original caufe

of their falvation, are proper arguments to ex-

cite fuitable returns of love and obedience to him.

The apoft:le reprefents God, not only as confent-

ing to our redemption by Chrifl, and being the ori-

erinal author of it j
*' all things are of God, who hath

*' reconciled
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'« reconciled us to himfelf by Jefus Chrift :" but he

carries this much farther, " as tho' God did befeech

•* you by us, we pray you in Chrift's ftead, be ye

" reconciled to God." This is not the charafter

of a mercilefs, cruel judge -, to be himfelf not only

the author of man's redemption by fending his Son,

but even to befeech us to accept of him. As I live,

faith the Lord God, I have no pleafure in the death

of him that dieth, but rather that he fhould turn

from his ways and live. The whole tenour of fcnp-

ture inculcates this notion as of the greateft impor-

tance to religion. " God who is rich in mercy i for

«* his great love, wherewith he loved us, even when

" we were dead in fms, hath quickened us together

" with Chrift—that in the ages to come, he might

« fhew the exceeding riches of his grace, in his kind-

" nefs towards us, thro' Chrift Jefus. And we are

*« bound to give thanks always to God, for you—
« becaufe God hath from the beginning chofen you

« to falvation. Whereunto he called you by our

" gofpel, to the obtaining the glory of our Lord

" Jefus Chrift. Again, in this was manifefted the

" love of God towards us, becaufe that God fent

" his only begotten Son into the world, that we
*« might live thro' him." Thefe and many other

paffages in fcripture fufficiently declare, that the fal-

vation of men, by the coming of Chrift, ought

primarily to be afcribed to the antecedent love and

original effential goodnefs of the father almighty.

God fo loved the world, that he gave his only be-

gotten Son, that whofoever believeth in him, fhould

not perifh, but have everlafting life.

From what has been faid, we may obferve that

every do6lrine of truth, is confiftent with itfelt,

and every other truth, and ftands clear of all objec-

tions. But fome have fo reprefented the feverity of

God, and the mifery of men, that unbelievers have

been encouraged to obje6t and fay, if perfed good-

G g 3
nefs
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nefs be an eiTential attribute of the divine nature,

how couJd God, v/ho is infinitely good, leave all

men to periih, before the coming of Chrift ? The
anfwer is obvious : God did not caufe men to perifh,

but their own wickednefs made it neceflary for an

infinite wife governor to punifh and deftroy them.

And yet his juftice and wifdom were not more
ipeedy in condemning, than his goodnefs was, in

moving him to bring them to recovery by repen-

tance, and to falvation by Chrift. And this good-
nefs of God did net firft appear at the coming of

Chrift, but it was given us in Chrift Jefus, before

the world began. 1 was promifed to Adam, re-

peated to the patriarchs, declared by the prophets,

and fulfilled by Chrift. Before and fince the com-
ing of Chrift, it has been made good to thofe who
obferve the law, and obey the gofpel, as alfo to

thofe who without the knowledge of either, have

been a law unto themfelves. In this whole tranfac-

tion, the goodnefs of God has abundantly manifeft-

ed itfelf, in doing what he was not bound, nor

could any power conftrain him to do, and what was

no benefit or advantage to himfelf. Laftly, it was

doing this in fuch a method, as brought the greateft

fufferings, not indeed neceflfarily, but freely and

voluntarily, upon the perfon who was moft dear

to him, even his only begotten and beloved fon.

And what greater inftance of goodnefs and bounty

than this, can be conceived ? Had God, without

requiring any propitiation, freely forgiven all fins

upon repentance ; this would doubtlefs have been

deemed a fufficient evidence of that perfect good-

nefs and mercy, which is an effential attribute of

the divine nature : I3ut, freely to find out and ap-

point a propitiation, is with regard to God's good-

nefs to us, the fame as to have required no atone-

ment at all •, and this in a way ftill more agreeable

to his other attributes, in the government of the

world.
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world So that the effential goodnefs of God is

no way inconfiftent with that feventy agatnft fin,

w^Vich made the incarnation of Chnft neceffary o

Tws falvation., nor is that feventy wherewith

God condemns men, antecedent to their redemp-

tion by Chnft, at all inconfiftent with his efifential

"""we m*ay farther obferve, of what importance it

is to relic-ion, to frame worthy notions of the attri-

butes and aaions of God. The foundation of re-

Sn, is the love of God •, but no man can love

hTperfon he does not like. The fervice of a ty-

rant is ftavery -, and where there is not a reverence

r^St Uth lole, as well as fear, the obedience muft

be formal and external, without heart and 1.^

Men therefore ftiould not entertain hard and dil-

honourable thoughts of God. To reprefent God

as dehshtino; to make men extremely miferable as

bein- of himfelf mercilefsly fevere, however this

niay'feem to inconfiderate p.rfons, to magnify the

redemption purchafed by Chnft yet by deftroying

our natural notion of God's effential goodnefs, it

in reality undermines the firft principle and foun-

dation ol rehgion. God is of himfelf the father of

mercies-, but becaufe it was
^^^^^J^^'f'JJZ

the wife government of the world, that fin fnould

not go unpunilhed, his mercy could not be ma-

nifeft^ed, but thro' the fon of his love : yet ftill it

was the fame God, who moved by his own corn-

paffion, ftiewed us mercy in his fon i and the

fcripture is very fevere againft thofe who fpeak

hardly and unworthily of God. One part of the

great and final judgment is to convince men ct aU

Sieir hard fpeeches which they have fpokea againft

him. And as it is injurious to religion, to entertain

hard thoughts of God, in diminution of his ongi-

nal <roodnefs -, fo it is equally dangerous, for finners

to prefume unreafonably upon his love and mercy
^ Gg4 ^^^
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For as before Chrift's coming, men ftood condemn-
ed for their fins, fo fhali they be now for their im-
penitency. As the juftice of God did not prevent

his mercy from fending a redeemer to fave all true

penitents ; fo his love in Chrift will not reftrain his

juftice from punifhing all incorrigible finners.

Again, we may learn from what has been obferr-

ed, how vain that diftin6tion is, which has been

fometimes made between nature and grace, as if the

one was oppofite to the other ; when in truth they

are the gift of the fame God, derived to us origi-

nally from the goodnefs of his nature, and improved
jn us by his reconciled mercy and love, thro' Chrift.

For hence it alfo appears, that the fatisfaftion of

Chrift, is not inconfiftent with God's free pardon

of fin.. For the fatisfadlion of Chrift did not, in

ftridlnefs of juftice, oblige him to pardon *, but

God's refolution to pardon fin, determined him free-

Jy to appoint and accept that iatisfadion.

And if God fo loved us, the application is eafy,

that we ought alfo to love him ; this we ftiall do,

if we keep his commandments. Love towards a

fuperior, properly confifts in taking delight and

pleafure in obeying and doing his will. Whofoever

therefore keepeth or obferveth God's word, " in him
*' verily is the love of God perfe6ted ; and hereby
*• know we that we are in him." And if God fo loved

us, then ought we alfo, after his example, to love

one another. " In this was manifefted the love of
** God towards us, becaufe that God fent his only
*' begotten fon into the world, that we might live

" thro' him.—Beloved, if God fo loved us, we
" ought alfo to love one another. If a man fay,

" I love God, and hateth his brother, he is a lyar

;

" for he who loveth not his brother whom he hath

*' feen, how can he love God whom he hath not
" feen ? and this commandment have we from him,
<' that he who loveth God, love his brother alfo."

Difcourft
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The FIRST COMMANDMENT.

Exod. XX. T, 2, 3,

God fpake thefe words, and faid, I am the

Lord thy God 5 thou fhalt have none other

Gods but me.

THERE are two things in general that per-

fe6ls a Chriftian, the one a clear and diflinft

knowledge of his duty ; the other a confcientious

pradice of it j and both thefe are equally neceffary.

For as we can have no folid well grounded hopes

of eternal falvation without obedience, fo we can

have no fure, certain rule of duty without know-
ledge. It hath therefore pleafed God, who is the

great governor, and will be the righteous judge of

all the world, to prefcribe us laws for the regulating

of our aftions, that we might be informed what we
ought to do, and what to avoid. And that we may
not be ignorant of thofe laws, he hath openly de-

clared them in his word. For when mankind had
miferably defaced the law of nature, originally

written in their hearts, it feemed good to God's
infinite wifdom and mercy, to tranfcribe and copy
out that law in the fecond table of the fcrip-

tures.

The bible is the ftatute book of God's kingdom,
therein is comprifed the whole body of the heaven-

ly laws, the perfedl rules of an holy life, and the

fure promifes of a glorious one. And the decalogue

or ten commandments, is a fummary, or briefepi-

tome of thofe laws, written by the immediate finger

of
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of God, and contraded into a Ihort abridgment,

both to eafe our memories and gain our veneration.

And if we confider how few the expreflions are,

and yet regard the copioufnefs and variety of the

matter contained in them, we muft acknowledge

not only their authority to be divine, but alfo the

wifdom of their great author, in reducing the whole
duty of man, to fo brief a compendium. The
words are but few, therefore called the ten words ;

but the matter contained in them, is vaft and in-

finite, and the reft of the fcripture, for the chief

part, is but a commentary upon them ; either ex-

horting us to obedience by arguments, alluring us

to it by promifes, terrifying us from tranfgreffing

by threats, or exciting us to the one, and reftrain-

ing us from the other, by examples recorded in the

hiftoricai parts.

The time when the commandments were deli-

vered was about 2460 years after the creation of

the world ; the manner of its delivery was very ter-

rible and aftonifhing : the wifdom of God defign-

ing it fo, on purpole to poflefs the people with the

greater reverence of it, and to revive in their minds

a due refpeft to thofe old defpifed dictates of their

natures, by their feeing the fame laws invigorated

•with fo much dread and terror. For the decalogue

is not fo much thecnading of new laws, as reviving

the old by a more lolemn proclamation.

The manner in which God appeared to pronounce

his laws, was very terrible ; for thunder and light-

ning, earthquakes, fire, and darknefs, were the

prologue and introduftion to it, and fo dreadful

was it, as to make not only the people to remove

and ftand afar OiF, but even fo affrighted Mofes

himfelf, the meffenger of God, as that he did " ex-

'*ceedingly fear and quake.'* And this dreadful ap-

pearance of God in delivering the law, was no doubt

intended to afFeft them with a reverent efteem of

thofe
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thofe commands, and to put them and us in mind,

that if he was thus terrible only in delivering the

law, he will appear much more fo, when he Ihall

come to judge us for tranfgrefling it.

But fome will fay, is not the law abrogated by
the coming of Chrifl. ? doth not the fcripture fre-

quently teftify that we are not now under the law,

but under grace, Chrift being made under the law

to free thofe who were under the law ? To which I

anfwer, fo far from its being abolilhed by the com-
ing of Chrift, that he himfelf exprefsly tells us,

•' became not to deftroy, but to fulfil the law."

It Ihould be obferved, that the laws which God
delivered by Mofes, was of three forts, the cere-

monial, judicial, and moral law. The ceremonial

law concerned thofe obfervanccs of facrifices and
offerings, purifications and cleanfmgs, which were

typical of Chrift, and that facrifice of his. which
alone was able to take away fm. The judicial law

confifted of thofe conftitutions which God prefcrib-

ed the Jews for their civil government ; for their

ftate was a theocracy, that is, the laws for their re-

ligion and civil government were both divine, be-

ing immediately from God; fo that their judicial

law was given them to be the ftanding law of their

nadon, by which all actions and fuits were to be
tried and determined.' The moral law is a fyftem

or body of thofe precepts which carry an univerfal

and natural equity in them, being fo confonant

to the light of reafon, and the did:ates of every

man's confcience, that as foon as ever thev are de-

clared and underftood, we muft fubfcribe to the juf-

tice and righteoufnefs of them. Thefe are the three

forts of laws, which commonly go under the name
of the law of Mofes ; all of which had refpe6t

either to thofe things which prefigured the Mefliah
to come, or to thofe which concerned their political

and civil government, or to thofe natural virtues

and
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and duties of piety to God, and righteoufnefs to men,
that were common to them with the reft of mankind.

As for the ceremonial law, we Chriftians fay, it

is abrogated and repealed even unto the Jews them--

felves. For this law was given to be only a faint

reprefentation of Chrift. Indeed, the Jews favv

fome glimmering light of him in their ceremonies

and obfervances ; but now the gofpel appears, and
that light which before was but blooming, is fully

fpread ; thofe dimmer lights are quite extinguilh-

ed thereby, and an utter end is put to all thofe

rites and ceremonies, which intimated and fupplied

the want of the fubftance : fo that to maintain now
a neceffity of legal facrifices, purifying and fprink-

Hngs, is no lefs than to evacuate the death of Chrift,

and deny the ftiedding of that blood, which alone

can purify us from all pollutions. It is the abro-

gation and difannulling of this ceremonial law, that

the apoftle Paul fo often mentions in his epiftles.

As to us, the pofterity and defcendants of the Gen-
tiles, the ceremonial law was never in force, being

national to the Jews only, and peculiar to them ;

nor indeed is the judicial law in force to us, it not

extending, nor never was intended to oblige us.

However the judicial law is not abrogated to the

Jews, for tho' now in their difperfed ftate, the

Jaw ceafes to be in force, becaufe they are not a

body politic •, yet were they to be collefted into a

republic, moft probably the fame national laws would
again bind them, as in former times.

As to the moral law, of which I am now treat-

ing, that is abrogated in part, as to fome of its

circumftances, but not as to any thing of its fub-

ftance, authority and obligation. The moral law

is abrogated to Chriftians as it was a covenant of

works, for God in man's firft creation wrote this

hw in his heart, and added this fanftion unto it,

if *' thou doft this thou ftialt live ; if not thoii flialt

« die
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" die the death.'* Now all mankind by the fall of

Adam, contrading an utter impotency of obeying

this law, that we might not all perifh according to

the rigorous fentence of it, God was gracioufly pleaf-

ed to enter into another covenant with us, promifing

a Saviour to repair our lapfed condition, and eter-

nal life upon the eafier terms of faith and evangeli-

cal obedience. The moral law is alfo abrogated to

Chriftians as to its condemning power, for tho* it

fentenceth every finner to death, and curfeth every

one who continueth not in all things that are writ-

ten therein, to do them ; yet thro' the intervention

of Chrift's fatisfadion and obedience, our fins are

gracioufly pardoned, the venom and malignity of

the curfe abolifhed by Chrift, " who hath redeemed
" us from the curfe of the law, being made a curie

" for us :" and therefore we may triumphantly exuk

with the apoftle, " there is now no condemnation
" to them that are in Chrift Jefus." So that Chrif-

tians are indeed freed from the moral law, as it hath

the obligation of a covenant, and a power of con-

demnation. But then it remains frill in its full vi-

gour and authority, confidered as a (landing rule

for our obedience ; it ftili direds what we ought to

do, binds the confcience to the performance of it,

brings guilt upon the foul if we tranfgrefs it, and

reduceth us to the neceflity either of bitter repen-

tance, or eternal condemnation •, in this fenfe, " hea-

" ven and earth lliall fooner pafs away, than one jot
" or tittle fhall pafs from the law." As then the

moral law is no other than the law of nature written

upon men's hearts, at the firft ; (fome pofitive ones

being only fuperadded) for the fame reafon ag

we are men, we owe obedience to its didates.

And indeed, we find every part of this law in-

forced in the gofpel, and charged upon us with

the fame threatnings, rGCommended to us by

tjie fame promifes, and all interpreted by our

Saviour
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Saviour himfelf, to the greateft advantage of ftrid-

nefs and feverity. We find the fame rules for our
adlions, the fame duties required, and fins forbidden,

in the gofpel as in the law \ only in the gofpel there

are mitigations, which were not in the covenant of
works ; namely, that God, thro* Chrifl:, will ac-

cept of our repentance and fincere endeavours to

amend our lives, inftead of that perfect obedience,

and fpotlefs purity which he required under the

law.

Before I particularly treat of the decalogue or

ten commandments ; I think it necefiary to give

fome general rules, for the right underftanding and

expounding them, which will be very ufeful for our

better apprehending their full latitude and extent.

The pfalmift tells us, that the commandments of

God are exceeding broad, i. e. they are exceeding

ftrait, as to any indulgence allowed to the unruly

lufts and appetites of men*, but exceeding broad, in

the comprehenfivenefs of their injunctions, extend-

ing their authority over all the aftions of our lives.

Thefe following rules are therefore neceffary for us

to obferve concerning the ten commandments. h%
there is no duty required, nor fin forbidden by God,
but it falls under one or more of thefe ten words ;

fo to the right and genuine interpretation of this

Jaw, we muft take in whatfoever the prophets,

apoftles, or Chrift himfelf hath delivered as com-
ments or expofitions thereon. For the deca-

logue is a compendium of all that they have taught

concerning moral worfhip and juftice : Nay, our

Saviour doth epitomize this very epitome itfelf, and

reduceth thofe ten words into two, love to God,
which comprehends all the duties of the firft table ;

and love to our neighbour, which comprizes all the

duties of the fecond •, and tells us, that upon thefe

two hang all the laws and the prophets. And in-

deed, a due love of God, and of our neighbour,

will
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will make us careful to perform all the duties of

religion to the one, and of juftice to the other ; and

keep us from attempting any violation to God's

honour, or violence to our neighbour's right. And
therefore the apoftle affures us, that love is the ful-

filling of the law ; and that the end of the com-

mandment is charity of love -, that is, the end,

completion, or confummation of the command-
ment, is love to God and to one another. And
fince mod of the commandments are delivered in

negative or prohibiting terms, and only the fourth

and fifth in affirmative ones -, we ought to obfferve

this rule, that the affirmative commands include in

them a prohibition of the contrary fin \ and the

negative commands include an injun<5lion of the

contrary duty : And alfo the contrary to what is

commanded, is always implied to be forbidden.

For inftance, God, in the third commandment,
forbids the taking his name in vain -, therefore, by
confequence, the hallowing and fandlifying his

name is therein commanded. The fourth requires

the fanftifying of the fabbath-day ; therefore it fol-

lows, that the profanation of it, is thereby prohi-

bited. The fifth, commands us to honour our pa-

rents -, therefore it forbids us to be difobedient or

injurious to them.

Obferve alfo, that the fame precept, v/hich for-

bids the external and outward a6ls of fins, forbids

likewife the inward defires and motions of fin in

the heart ; and the fame precepts which require the

external a6ls of duty, do alfo require fuch holy

aff^e£lions of the foul as are fuitable thereto. For
inftance ; the fame command that requires us to wor-
fliip God, exafts from us not only the outward fer-

vice of the body, but much more the inward re-

verence and affeflion of our fouls. That we fliould

proftrate not only our body but our very heart at

his feet j fearing him as the mighty God, loving

him
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him as the greatefl good, as our only joy and hap-

pinefs. So Hkewife that pofitive command, honour
thy father and mother, demands from us not only

the external ads of obedience to all the lawful com-
mands of our parents and magiftrates, and thofc

whom God hath fet in authority over us -, but alfo

an inward love, veneration and efteem, for them
in our hearts. And then, as for negative com-
mands, they not only forbid the external afts of

fin, but the inward motions of luft, finful defires,

and evil concupifcence. And thus we find it at large

in our Saviour's excellent fermon on the mount ;

a great part of which is to clear and vindicate the

moral law from the corrupt glofTes and interpreta-

tions of the fcribes and pharifees ; and to fhew that

the authority of the law extended, not only to pro-

liibit finful adions, but finful affedions alio. They
thought it no crime to have their hearts burn with

wrath, malice, and revenge, fo long as they con-

cealed it there, and did not fuffer it to break forth

into murder. But our Saviour alTures us, that not

only the fm of murder is forbidden by the law, but

all the incentives to, and degrees of it, whether con-

ceived in the heart or expreffed in words. And the

fame as to luflful thoughts and affedions, " ye have
" heard, that it was faid by them of old time, thou
*' fhalt not commit adultery j but I fay unto you,
** that whofoever fhall look upon a woman to luft

" after her, hath committed adultery already with

" her in his heart.'* From thefe few inftances, and

many more which might be produced, it appears that

the fame precept which forbids the outward ads of

fin, does alfo prohibit the inward motions of thefc

in the heart ; and indeed there is a great deal of rea-

fon for it : For God, who is our lawgiver, is a

fpirit, and there is not the leafl thought in our

mind, not the left (hadow of an imagination raifed

in our fancy, not the moft filent breathing of a

defire
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defire in our heart, but God is privy to it ; for he

knows our thoughts, as the pfalmift fays, afar off; he

difcerns our fouls more clearly and diftinftly than

we can behold each others faces -, and therefore, it

is but fit and reafonable, that his laws fhould reach

as far as his knowledge.

Another rule for underftanding the decalogue Is,

to obferve the commands of the fecond table tor

the fake of the firft. Thofe duties, which immedi-

ately refpecSt the fervice and worfhip of God, are

contained in the firft table -, thofe which concern

our demeanour to men, in the fecond. The wor-

fnip and fervice of God is not to be performed out

of refpedt to men j but our duty to men is to be

obferved in regard td God. The firft table com-
mands us not to worfhip idols, not to fwear, not to

profane the fabbath* But if we abftain from thcfe

fins, becaufe they will expofe us to Ihame, or

fuffering among men \ if we only worfhip God^
that men may refpedb and venerate us, all the

pomp and oftentation of our religion is but hypo-
Crify. For God expedls to be ferved, not for

man's fake, but for his own. The fecond table

prefcribes the right ordering of our conVerfation to-

wards men; that we fhould be dutiful and obedient

to our fuperiors ; loving and kind to our equals

;

charitable and beneficial to our inferiors •, juft and
righteous towards all. Thefe duties are not to be

done only for man*s fake, but for God's •, and thofe

who perform them without refpeding God in them^
will lofe both their reward and acceptance.

The preface to the ten commandments carries

an equal refped and reverence to them all, and con-^

tains a ftrong argument to enforce obedience to

every one. It is ufual with kings and princes on
earth, to prefix their names and titles to thofe

laws and edids which they pubUfh, in order to

gain the more attention and greater veneration to

Vol I. H h them.
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them. And the great God, who is king of kings,

when he proclaimed a law to his people Ifrael, that

he might aflfedl them with the deeper reverence of
his authority, and make them the more afraid to

tranfgrefs the laws, enadted by fo mighty and glo-

rious a majefty : He thus difpiays his name and fWe
before them ; I am the Lord thy God ; that they

might learn to fear his glorious name. As all ar-

guments the moft prevalent and cogent, are ad-

apted to work upon one of thefe two paffions, cor
fear or love ; fo here, God hath accommodated
himfelf to our temper ; and proclaims his authority

to beget fear -, I am the Lord thy God : His good-
nefs and mercy to engage love ; that brought thee out

of the land of Egypt, out of the houfe of bondage.

And what motives can have fo ftrong an influence

on our natures, and fo readily engage us to obedience,

as love and fear? What motives can be urged more
enforcing than thefe, which are drawn both from
power and goodnefs ? The one obliging us to fub-

je6tion, the other to gratitude.

He is the Lord God, the great creator, only

proprietor, abfolute governor and difpofer of all

things*, and therefore we owe a reverential and

awful obfervance to all his laws and inju6bions. It

is but juft and reafonable, that we fhould be fubjed:

unto him that created us, and who, if v/e rebel

againflhim, hath infinite power eternally todeftroy

us. He is the Lord God, whofe kingdom is from

cverlafting to everlafting ; whofe dominions have

no bounds, either of time or place. His voice

fhakes the heavens, and removes the earth out of its

place. His way is in the whirlwind -, ftormsand tem-

pefts are his harbingers. The clouds are the dult

raifed by his feet ; the mountains quake at his pre-

fence; the hills melt away at his difpleafure ; the

world and all the inhabitants of it fhall be diflblved.

Who is like unto thee, O Lord, glorious in holi-

nefs.
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nefs, fearful in praifes, doing wonders *, and therd-

fore who would not fear thee, O king of nations^

tremble and be aftonifhed wheri oflce thou art

angry ? Shall we then, who are vile and wretched

finners, defpife the authority and majefty of the

great God, before whom all the powers of heaverl

and earth lie proftrate ? Dare we infringe his laws^

and violate his commands, who i^ fo great and ter-

rible a God, that he can deftroy u^ with the vgry

breath of his noftrils ? Are we able to contend with

this God, are we equal to the Almighty ? who
among us can dwell with devouring fire, and ever-

lafting burnings? Did we frequently afFeft our hearts

with a ferious confide^ation of the dread majefty and

fupreme authority of the great God, we fliould not

prefumptuouQy provoke him. Fear is a mod ex-

cellent prefervative againft fin ; a ftrong fence

which God hath fet about his laW^ to keep us from
breaking the bounds that he hath prefcribed ; and

therefore, we are advifed to fear God and keep his

commandments ; to ftand in awe and fm nat.

As the authority of God is here fet forth to move
us to obedience by woiking upon our fear; fo his

goodnefs and mercies are declared to us, in order

to engage us thereto, from a principle of love and
gratitude. The Lord thy God^ who hath brought the6

out of the land of Egypt, out ofthehoufe of bondage.

This, tho' it be a foft, yet is a mod powerful and
effeftual argument. For hath God furrounded us
with bleflings, and loaded us every day with his

•' benefits? Have we received our life, our being
from him^ and fo many comforts in which he al-

lows us to take delight ? Have we been delivered

by his watchful providence from many deaths and
dangers, reftored from ficknefs^ or preferved in

health? Doth he feed us at his table, clothe us

out of his wardrobe, and, what is infinitely more,
H h 2 hath
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hath he fent his only Son, to lay down his hfey

and filed his moft precious blood for us ? Hath he

revealed to us his gofpel, and therein given us the

promife of eternal glory; a glory which hope was
not bold enough to expedl, nor imagination large

enough to conceive? Hath he fent his Spirit to feal

and ratify his promifes, and crowned us with many
rich bleiTings here, and will reward us with joy and
happinefs hereafter ? I fay, hath he done all thefe

wonderful things for us,, and can we be fo unkind

and difingenuous as to deny any thing to that God,
who hath bellowed on us fuch ineftimable favours

and benefits? Can we defpife his precepts, who is

ever willing to reward our prayers? Will not we
hear him fpeaking unto us, who hath fo often heardy

helped, and faved us, when we have cried unto

him? Shall we not carefully obey his laws, fince

he requireth obedience from us, as the evidence and

expreflion of our love to him ?—He that hath my
commandments and keepeth them, he it is that lov-

eth me. And what doth the Lord thy God require of

thee, but to fear the Lord thy God, and to love him,

and to keep his commandments, which I command
thee this day for thy good. God might have required

from us the very fame obedience he now doth, with-

out promifing any reward for it. We owe him all

that we can poiTibly do, as the author of our being j

and every power and faculty of our fouls, ought

to be imployed for him, who gave them to us.

Thus we fee how God hath enforced the obferva-

tion of his laws upon us, both by his authority and

his mercy •, the one to work on our fear, the

other on our love, and both to engage us to obe-

dience.

I proceed to confider the precepts themfelves,

whereof the firfl and chiefeft is, Thou fiiall have no

©ther Gods but me j which requires, That we have

a
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a God and worfhip him : That we have the true God
for our God : That we have no other befide him.

It would be tedious and endlefs to infift particu-

larly on all the duties included in the true and fincere

worfhip of God. I Ihall therefore fpeak. only of

the three moft remarkable ones, which are, to love

God., to fear and praife him. In this command is

required the moft fupreme love of God ; the love

of him, being not only the fum of this, but all the

commands of the firft table \ therefore our Saviour,

when he gave an abridgment of the law, comprized

all the ten under two great commands, " Thou
*^' (halt love the Lord thy God, with all thy hearty

*' and with all thy foul, and with all thy mind ; this

" is the firft and great commandment ; and the
'" fecondis like'unto it, thou fhaltlove thy neighbour
" as thyfclf," From whence the apoftle infeis, that

love is the fulfilling of the Jaw.—We fiiould have a

great and earnefl defire after God, " our fouls fhould
" pant after him as the hart panteth after the water-
" brooks, and even thirfl: for the living God.""

Again, this command requires us to fear God j and
•certainly we cannot have the Lord for our God, un-

lefs we fear and reverence him : For as the love, fo

the fear of God, is the fum of all the commandments,
and indeed the fubftance of all religion ; and gene-

rally the charaderof a true worfhipper and obedient

fervant of God is, that he is a man fearing God.
If we acknowledge there is a God, it is but reafon-

able that we Ihould fear his efTential greatnefs and
glory. For take away the fear of a deity, and a

fupreme power that can reward and punifh the ac-

tions of men, and there is a flood-gate opened for

.all villainy and wickednefs.

Another principal part of worfhip required in

this firft precept is, the invocation of the name of
God in our prayers and praifes. Love and fear

r^efped the inward worfhip of God in our hearts,

H h q but
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but this appertains to his outward worfhip, and By
it we give exprefs teftimonies that we love and fear

him. Prayer and praifes are the tribute and ho-

mage of religion ; by the one we acknowledege our

dependance upon God ; by the other we confefs

that all our blefiings and comforts are from him.

Such then, as neither pray unto God nor praife

him, cannot be faid tq have a God, for they ac-

knowledge ncne, but are gods unto themfelves :

And as the love and fear of God are often ufed in

fcripture for his whole worfhip and fcrvice, fo is this

invocation of his name ;
*' pour out thy fury upon

" the heathen that know thee not, and upon the
*' families that call not upon thy name j" that is

thofe who do not worlliip or ferve him. And, as

this firft command requires, in the general, that the

true God fhould be truly worihipped ; fo the three

next following commands prefcribe the means and

branches of his worfhip, and how he would have it

performed. The fecond commandment requires us

Xo worfhip God who is a fpirit, without any vifible

image or reprefentation of the deity. For as it is

impofTible there fhould be any true refemblance

made of a fpirit, fo it is mofl impioCis to give any

part of divine honour and reverence unto dumb
idols. The third commandment requires, that we
fhould never mention the name of the great God
flightly and impertinently, but with the utmofl

veneration and ferious afteclion. The fourth pre-

fcribes us the time which God hath fet apart and

ianctilied for his folemn worfhip ; fo that each com-
mand of the firfl table is relative to divine worfhip,

but the firft is the foundation of the other three.

This brings me to fhew, that

Wc are to have the true God for our God, The
ground-work of all religion, and the foundation of

ail our hopes, confift in owning and believing the

true C;od \ Me ofwhom Mofcs affirms, that he made
heaven
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heaven and earth. He who made a covenant with

Abrahann, and miraculoufly delivered the Ifraelites

out of the houfe of bondage ; is here made the ob-

je<5t of our adoration : He it is that is to have our

prayers and praifes, and all divine honours i in a

word, it is he that muft be loved, feared, and

trufted above all things. Nor fhould we have any

other God befide him ; meaning that we (hould

make the true God, or the God of Ifrael, the fole

objed: of divine worfhip, and give no divine honours

to any elfe ; and which is, in efFeft, the fame with

our Saviour's precept, " thou fhalt worfliip the
*' Lord thy God, and him only fhalt thou ferve."

This was indeed the principal thing intended in this

commandment ; for the Ifraelites were too prone to

forget God, to fall into idolatry, and worlhip the

gods of the Egytians. And therefore, to prevent

this, the firft commandment begins with this ftrid:

precept, " Thou ilialt have no other Gods before

" me.*'—Thus much for the duties required in the

firft commandment 5 I now proceed to obferve what
is forbidden. And, in general,

Atheifm, or the difbeiief of a God, is prohibited

and condemned by this command. For if there be

no God, what difference is there whether we pray

or blafpheme ; whether we lead holy and pious lives,

or let loofe the reins to all manner of lewdnefs and
riot ; to all the impure delights that vice and fenfu-

ality can recommend to our corrupt appetites ?

For if there be no God, there can be no rewards

nor punilhments : And therefore it will be neceffary

to fhew the folly and unreufonablenefs of atheifm,

and to convince men there is a God, without which
all religion and worfhip is but folly and madnefs. I

fhall therefore briefly confirm this great and primary
truth, by fuch convincing and demonllrative argu-

jnents 4s the fubjedt will permit.

H h 4 . The
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The univerfal confenr of all nations ftrongly

proves the being of a deity. And what all agree in

mud needs be accounted a diftate of nature, a

maxim of truth. Tho' mankind have ftrangely

differed about other things, concerning their laws,

government, cuftoms, and manner of worfhipping

God, yet all agree in the belief of a deity. Never
was there any nation fo wild and barbarous that

did not acknowledge a God \ their great fault and

folly was to acknowledge too many. How could

the world be fo eafily drawn into fuch feveral fhapes

and forms of religion, as among the Heathen were

almofb infinite, and among others too various and

different, was there not a natural inclination in the

fouls of men, to embrace Ibme religion or other,

and an indplible charader of a deity imprinted on

their minds. Infomuch, that in the times of dark-

nefs, rather than be without a deity, fome would

dig gods out of their gardens, and confecrate dogs

and ferpents. Some few indeed may have been

found, who have not believed ^ deity ; but there is

no reafon from thence to conclude it no didate of

nature: For how many are there that violate the

laws of nature, and do thole things which the in-

nate liglit and reafon of a man abhor and abomi-

nate ? Yet none will from thence infer, that there

are no fuch things as natural laws. So neither tho*

fome may have razed out of their minds any notion

of God, yet it does not follow that the belief of a

fuurcme being, is not an impreffion of nature.

Another demonftration of the exiftence of a deity

i^ th.e frame and crdtfr of the univerfe, in which

there are as many wonders as creatures. Let us

caft \>\.\x. our eyes upwards, and contemplate the

vaft expanfion of the heavens, which are the canopy

pf the world, the roof of this great houfe the uni-

yerfe. How glorioufly is this canopy iludded ! How
many gliitericg lights appear to illuminate our infe-

rior
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rior world, to difcover to our eyes all vifible ob-

jedts, and to our minds the invifible God! Who
hath gilded the rays of the fun, or filvered the face

of the moon ? Who hath marfhalled the mighty

hoft of heaven, and fet the ftars in fuch array,

that not one of them breaks its rank, nor ftrays

from its order ? W^hofe hand is it that turns the

great wheels of heaven, and makes them fpin out

days, months and years, time and life unto us ?

Who hath ordered the viciflicudes of day and night,

fummer and winter, that thefe run not into one

another, and biind the world in confufion ; but

with a perpetual variety obferve their juft feafons

and interchanges ? Do not all thefe wonderful

works proclaim aloud, that certainly there is a

great and glorious God, who fits enthroned on high,

who hath thus paved the bottom of heaven with

ftars, and adorned the inner parts of it with gjories

yet to us unknown ? Let us defcend lower thro'

the vaft ocean of liquid air. How comes it to pafs,

and whofe wifdom and providence did fo order, that

there fhould not fall whole clouds of rain, but only

drops and fhowers ? An effed fo wonderful, that

fcarce any other work of nature is more frequently

in fcripture afcribed unto God, as a demonftration

of his power and goodnefs, than that he fendeth rain

upon the earth. And let the atheift tell, how it

comes to pafs, that the fame cloud fhould be both

a fountain of water, and yet a furnace of fire.

This the prophet particularly afcribes to the Al-
mighty God -, he maketh lightnings with the rain.

If we defcend into the loweft ftory of this great

building the earth •, what a variety of wonder fhall

we there find ? That the whole mafs and globe of it

fhould hang pendulous in the air, without any thing

to fupport it : That this great and ponderous body
Ihould be fixed for ever in its place ; having no
foundation to fupport it, but that air which every

mote
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mote and fly doth eafily cut thro* : That this round
bail of earth fhould be inhabited on every part

:

Thefe, and many other things, are fuch unaccount-

able myfteries to our comprehenfion, and yet by ex-

perience known to be true, that he muft be an atheift

out of meer obftinacy, who ferioufly confiders them,

and docs not adore the infinite power and wifdom of

their author.

But what makes fome proud fpirits backward to

acknowledge God in the works of nature is, that

they think by their reafon to give a plaufible ac'-

count of thofe efFe(5ts and phoenomena which we
lee in the world, by deducing them from fecond

and natural caufes. Hence fome have thought, that

reafon and philofophy are great enemies to religion,

and patrons of atheifm ; but in truth, the atheift

hath not a more fmart and keen adverfary than

true reafon and profound philofophy, I dare chal-

lenge the moft learned men in the world, to give a

fatisfadory account of the moft vulgar and common
appearances in nature, without refolving them at

laft into the will and difpofal of the God of na-

ture. If I ftiould afk them what makes the grafs

green, a ftone to fall downwards, the fire to afpire

upwards, or the fun to enlighten and warm the

e^rch ; what anfwers can they give, but that it is

tiie property of their natures ? If I farther enquire

how their natures came to be be diftinguifhed with

i'uch properties, they muft either be filent, or con-

iefs a firft caufe, which endowed their natures with

fuch properties and adions •, fo that all muft at laft

be rcfolvcd into, and terminate in God. And,
Unlefs the being of a God be prefuppofed, there

can no tolerable account be given of the being of

any thing. We fee innumerable different Beings

in the world •, and what rational account can the

atheift give how they came into being '^. Why, fays

Epicurus, the world had oqce a beginning, but it

W4S
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was by chance ; and Ariftotle, that the world is from

eternity, and never had any beginning. In an-

fwer to the firft, I fay with Cicero, that they will as

foon perfuade me, that an innumerable parcel of

loofe and difordered letters, being often fhaken to-

gether, and afterwards thrown out upon the ground,

Ihould fall into fuch exquifite order, as to frame a

moft ingenious heroic poem j as that atoms ftray-

ing to and fro at random, Ihould cafually meet to

make a world confifting of heaven and air, fea and

earth, and fo many forts and fpecies of living crea-

tures ; in the frame and compofition of which we
fee fuch wonderful and inimitable (kill.—And if

thofe atoms could thus fortuitoufly frame a world,

why had not they built houfcs and cities, and

woven us garments, that fo, by very good chance,

we might have found thefe neceffaries ready pro-

vided to our hands, and faved us the trouble and la-

bour of making them ? Again, if we look on the

moft contemptible worm that crawls, we fhall find

it a far more excellent piece of mechanifm, a far

more curious engine, than any the art or wit of man
could frame ; and fhall chance too make thefe ?

As to the eternity of the world, it is very un-
reafonable that fuch fhould deny a God, who yet

grant the very thing for which alone they deny him.
The reafon that tempts atheifts to deny 'a deity is

becaufe they cannot conceive a being infinite and
eternal ; and yet, by owning the world to be fo,

they run into the very inconveniency they would
be thought to avoid ; and inftead of acknowledging
one eternal being, confefs there are innumerable.

But if the world be eternal, there muft of neceflity

have been paft an infinite fucceflion of ages ; and,

which is as difficult for us to conceive, as an infi-

nite being that fhould create the world. I could
give many more demonftrations to evince, that there

is fuch a fuprem.e and infinite being as a deity, buc

thefe
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thefe are fufficient to convince any atheift, who will

be fwayed by that reafon v/hich he fo much deifies

and adores, tltat there is a God.
What then remains, but that having proved the

folly and unreafonablenefs of fpeculative atheifm,

we proceed to condemn the impiety of pradtical

atheifm ; the profanenefs and irreligion of thofe who
live as without God in the world ; as if there was

no God or devil, no heaven nor hell, no future

£tate of rewards and punifliments : Indeed, in this

fenfe every v/icked man is an atheift, and fuch as

the apoftle defcribes, " they profefs that they know
" God 5 but in works they deny him, being abomin-
" able, and difobedient, and to every good work re-

** probate." Did they really and cordially believe,

that there is a juft and holy God, who takes notice

of ^11 their adions ; a great and terrible Majefty,

who will call them to a ftrid account for all their

thoughts, all their difcourfes, and all their works ;

an almighty God, who hath prepared wrath and ven-

geance to inflift on all thofe who defpife his authori-

ty and tranfgrefs his laws ; I fay, did they fincerely

believe this, would they dare to profane his glorious

and reverend name, by impertinently ufmg it in

their trifling difcourfes ? or rend and tear it by oaths

and blafphemies, hellifli execrations and curfes ? Did

they believe the horrors and torments, the ftench and

darknefs, the woe and anguifh of the damned in hell,

which are as far from being utterable, as they are

from being tolerable ? Did they certainly believe thefe

things, furely they would not ftill prefume to ven*

ture on treafuring up to themfelves wrath againft the

tiay of wrath ? And, was this really believed, fwear-

ing, lying and ftealing, drunkennefs and uncleannefs,

would not fo generally reign among us, as now
ihey do ? Indeed, we perfuade ourfelves that we
do believe thefe things, we profefs that there is a

God infinitely holy and juft \ that he will recom-

penfe
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penfe tribulation, anguifh, and wrath upon every

foul of man that doth evil ; but, alas ! this^ is only

a verbal belief, contradided and difo^yied by a prac-

tical atheifm. The little influence that the belief

of a iuft God hath upon us, to regulate our adtions,

and encrase us to walk in an holy awe and dreaa ot

his divtn? majefty, clearly evinceth, that we may

indeed fancy thefe things, but do not believe them.

For did we ferioufly and heartily believe that there

is a <^reat and jealous God, who hath faid, ven-

geance is mine, I will repay it, what is there in the

world, that could perfuadc us to offend him I

Poffibly there are fome, who, tho they believe

there is a God, yet are not fully perfuaded that he

IS fo holy, nor fo juft, as his word declares him to

be ; not fo holy in hating our fins, nor fo juit in

punilhing them. But this is only to hope in his

mercy, in defiance of his truth. He hath fworn

that he will take vengeance on all impenitent

wretches, and deftroy fuch as wilfully go on in

their fins -, and God will be true to his threatnings

as well as his promifes. Indeed, if we believe there

is a God, and yet think he will fpare us, tho we

go on prefumptuoufly to add iniquity unto hn, we

are far worfe than any atheift. It is better to have

no opinion of God at all, than fuch an one as is

unworthy of him. Even Plutarch an heathen could

fay, " it was far lefs injurious to him, if any Ihould

<* deny there was fuch a man as Plutarch, than to fay

" that fuch an one indeed there was, but that he was

"^ faithlefs, inconftant, cruel, or revengeful.' Nor is

it fo heinous an affront againft the divine majeity,

to deny there is ^ny fuch fupreme being •, as to

acknowledge there is indeed a God, but_ that he

is not infinitely holy in hating our fins, infinitely

true to his threatnings, nor infinitely juft in puniiii-

incr men's impenitency and difobedience. 1 his is

a degree of impiety worfe than atheifm, and yen
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all wicked Ungodly finners are guilty thereof.

Know then, O finner, and tremble, that there is

a God who fees and obfcrves all thy anions, who
writes them dov/n in the book of his remembrance,
and will call thee to a ftrift account for them, and

judge thee out of thy oWn mouth. But if we believe

there is a God, why do we not fear and ferve him ? If

•we believe there is an heaven, and hell, and an eter-

nity to come, why do we not live anfwerably to this

belief ? Let us either blot it out of our creed, and

declare we do not believe in God the Father al-

mighty, or elfe live as thofe fliould do, who ac-

knowledge fo great and terrible, fo pure and holy

a God. For a fpeculative atheift to be profane and

wicked, is but confonant to his principles ; for

why fhould not he gratify all his lufts and fenfual

defires, whofe only hope is in this life, and who
thinks not to be accountable for any thing here-

after? But for fuch as acknowledge a deity, to live

as without God in the world, to break his laws,

flight his promifes, and defpife his threatnings, iS

the greateft and moft defperate madnefs in the

world.' If therefore we know, and believe in God,

let us glorify him as God, paying all holy obedience

to his laws, and humble fubmiffion to his will %

conforming ourfelves to his purity, depending upon
his power and providence, trufting in his infinite

mercy and goodnefs, until v/e at laft arrive to that

flate of perfeft blifs and felicity, when we (hall

fully know the ineffable myfbery of the deity, fee;

him that is now invifible, and live there as much
by fenfe and fight, as here we do by faith and

expedation. Thus much for the firft commandment.
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